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WHO'D EVER THINK YOU COULD USE 
THESE LOVELY DISHES IN THE OVEN 

... but you can! 

ES. you can actually bake in the 
Ytnen es ¡Sir tt;es., posits hn:tter- 
cup se -Ilote t.:ble disi:cs, Bowie. piat 
tars, serving dishes .. every single 
pier, of OvenServc, even is. the cups, 

ars and plates. is built to stand 
full oven heat. That's something new 
in table dishes- There's never been 
an) thing like then before. 

Yuu ran. fur instance, bake a meat 
loaf an its set ving platter, delight the 
family with a juicy fruit pie baked in 
the pie plate. or individual custards 
made in the custard cups. or any one 
of a hundred her things And all of 
them cnmc direct to the table from 
the oven. Think of the fussing around 
that saves in serving ... and how it 
cuts down on the dishwashing! 

You'll notice. too. the clever design 
and sizes of the various pieces .. . 

handy for parking left -avers in the 
refrigerator. 

Expensive? Not a bit of it! A frac- 
tints of the cost of the kitchen oven- 
wares you know about. And Oven - 
Serve dishes are not kitchen ware. but 
table hohest Buy them by the piece. 
And fill in as you wish. 

FISH FILLETS BAKED ON 
OVENSERVE FISH PLATTER 

io. ,,.iaatifmrt, .aas e.mlt 

s, e r f atril 

Wash and dry fillets. Place fillets on 
well greased OvcnScrve Fish Platter 
and dust with 11,ir, salt and pepper. 
Combine water wnh milk and pour 

2r fillets. Bake in hat n (Sa0 F.) 
0-15 minutes. sir until fish is tender. 

Then lift dish from oven to table. 

OVENSERYE 
Sold at Kresge 

5 ana 10e Storrs 
and attn. 

Se -lite and SI 
Store, 
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RADIO STARS " V I M II ó I1 P4 -SAY THE BOOKS OF ETIQUETTE 

"2AC TIIIV Vr -SAYS DENTAL AUTHORITY 

IT ISN'T BEING DONE, BUT IT'S O,te ,/,/, TO PREVENT "PINK TOOTH BRUSH" 

OF course its terrible to the dic- 
tators of etiquette and the ar- 

biters of polite society. "Why, "you 
can hear them chorus, "such a per- 
formance would make any girl a 

social outlaw." 
But it certainly isn't terrible to 

IPANA 
TOOTH PASTE 

the nntdern dentist -to your own denti,,. 

-Excellent," would be his emphatic re- 
tort.-If you and every one of my patients 
chewed as vigorously, I'd hear a lot less 

about `pink tooth brush.' And if we mod- 
erns all are more coarse, hard foods, a big 
group of modern dental ills would prac- 
tically disappear." 

Dental testimony is unanimous !Modern 
gums need more work for health- vigor- 
ous workouts with coarse, raw foods. Our 
modern soft and well -cooked foods are to 
blame for the wide spread of that tell -tale 
dental warning, "pink tooth brush." 

DON'T IGNORE 
"PINK TOOTH BRUSH" 

"Pink tooth brush" is a first warning. But 
neglected -it often proves to be the first 
downward step towards such serious gum 
disorders as gingivitis, Vincent's disease 
and pyorrhea. 

Play safe- rouse your gums to health 
with Ipana and massage. Clean your teeth 

regularly with Ipana- and each time rub a 

little extra Ipana into your gums. Ipana with 
the massage speeds circulation through 
the gum tissues -and helps them back to 
healthy firmness. And healthy gums mean 
whiter teeth and a brighter smile. 

WHY WAIT FOR THE TRIAL TUBE? 

Send the coupon below, ifyou like, to bring 
you a trial rube of Ipana. Buta trial tube can 
be, at best, only an introduction. Why not 
buy the full -size tube today and begin to get 
Ipana's definite advantages note -a month 
of scientific dental care... 100 brushings 
... brighter teeth and healthier gums. 

BRISTOL -MYER, C.O., DrP,. s+, 
' e Wes, Street Nov fork, N. Y. 
K,,,lly send mea ,rial tube of IPANA TOOTH 
PASTE. Enclosed is a +, st ,ml 
cost of rear Ling and mailing 
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I was half sick 

all the time 

a I am a practical nurse and for the bene- 
fit of others I am writing this. It's ein fun 
taking care of others when you're half 
sick all the time from constipation. 
Everything I took for it either griped or 
left me completely tired out. One of my 
doctor suggested I try FEEN -A -MINT. 
I consider it the ideal laxative -I don't 
have to worry about upset stomach and 
distress any more. FEEN -A -MINT cer- 
tainly gives the system a marvelous and 
comfortable clearing out. It's so easy and 
pleasant to take that it's wonderful for 
children and saves struggling with them 
when they need a laxative. 

Chewing gives greater relief 
We have hundreds of latices telling of the relief 
TEEN -A -MINT has given people. It works mare 
thoroughly aml more mfurtahly bona,.,' you 
chew it and that spread; the la:adieu more only 
through l he system. giving tldttecleens- 
Ine. People who object i nt,, violent 

coati 
that 

cause cramps and bindinn lind FEEN -A MINT an 
ideal r of their prahle,n. Il,er ln.ouo in,, 
men mitts ti fy to the gnttaraetion 
TEEN -.I -MINT g tAnd it's so 

r. fr. -.hints m t Coeur. Try it`vont time. 
1t tar,d ?or at ail drug voices. 

CHEW yDUA 

many( 
FOR EASIER 

RELIEF 

Feen-a-mint 7 C /ca'wm7sne.(2,rr LAXATIVE 

4 

RADIO STARS 

RADIO ESTA 
CURTIS MITCNEfLI, EDIT' 

*Wall l t, AST EDITOR 

People You Know 
To Hell with Happiness (Fronk Luther) Ogden DAayer 8 

Why Paul's Fourth Marriage Is a Success Dora Albert 14 

Four Years of Love (Grace Moore) John Skinner 26 

The Taming of Barbara Bennett Dora Albert 28 

The Object of His Affection (Frank Parker) 

She Wanted Babies (Lois Bennett) 

Unhappy Ending (Robert Simmons) 

She Crashed the Royal Family (Beatrice Lillie) 
Mar McClelland 

Helen Hover 

B'll Hay 
Lester Gottlieb 
Iris Ann Carroll 

Adele Whitely Fletcher 30 

Mary Jacobs 36 

Paul Meyer 38 

Radio's Stepchild (Rosaline Greene) 

Here They Are (Amos 'n' Andy) 
Follow Your Heart (Tony Wons) 

Still Glamorous at 53 (Geraldine Farrar) 

39 

42 

46 

48 

49 

He Tried Everything Once (William Daly) 54 

And Things You Don't Know 
You Gotta Trust Somebody CeUI B. Sturáes 6 

Radio It's T.N T Blond Mulholland 16 

Gangway for the Amateurs George Kent 43 

Backstage at the Lux Radio Theatre 44 

They Lost Their Tempers 56 

Keep Young and Beautiful 
Mary Biddle 

Kilocycle Quis 
Board of Review 
For Distinguished Service to 

Radio 
Chattergrophs 
Shooting The Works With our 

Cameraman 

Strictly Confidential 
10 Wilson Brown 40 
11 RADIO STARS' Cooking 14 School Nancy Wood 50 
19 Programs Doy by Day 53 
20 Maestros on Parade 

Nelson Keller 62 
32 Here Are the Answers 108 
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RADIO STARS 

7C S 
S S 

HEADS UP, FILM FANS! 
. for M -Ç -M's greatest film festival o'.er land and sea! 

Now all the heaven's a stage for Uncle Sam's fighting, flying men. 

You'll thrill as never before when you see the famed "Hi- Hats" wing 
into action! You'll grin as you watch the West Pointers getting a P G 

course in courage and daring! And you'll weep with the girls they 
leave behind as they soar into the skies to keep a date with the angels! 

It took six months, thousands of men, $50,000,000 worth of equip- 
ment to make this exciting saga of the sky devils. You'll never forget it! 

7Ua4&zce 
WEST POINT of the AIR 

ROBERT YOUNG 
LEWIS STONE 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 
JAMES GLEASON 
cA Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer Picture, 

The two old timers who sat 
around... and ware out their brains! 

The three mosquiteers of Randoph Field 
... whose cradle mas a cockpit! 

The girl who loved as 

they lived ... dangerously! 
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RADIO STARS 

...thanks to 

BROMO - 
SELTZER 

and its FIVE 
medicinal ingredients 

No rearx.n for headaches ever to 
interfere -not with Broom -Seltzer 
at hand. Sou drink it- either fizz- 
ing or after the fizz an.ps, I lead - 
ache goes before you know it. 
You're steadied; relaxed. If your 
alkaline remn'e is low. Bromo- 
Seltzer tin iekly buildb it n1,. You 
fed fre -lier and more alert. Con- 

tains no narcotics. Erncr.on Drug 
Cu.. lIaitinntn, Md., owl linnnn- 
Seltzer. Ltd., Toronto, Canada. 

ri/' 

6 

Freddy Martin relies on his 
pianist, Terry Shand, to tell 

him the truth. 

Lawrence Tibbeft's wife sits 
in the control room and acts 

os his critic. 

YOU GOTTA TRUST 
SOMEBODY 

I T11 Iì ,t: i et, , 
ItromIcttst -h'tt it a r 

iere'l kith applr- 
smtre: .\ Iplr KitiCe, 
":g,, the tltl ,ü- 
+rtke t ite :hiiice! They all 111,11t tl:e 
-,nor thinC II'raise ha.,nl nm Lc 
epic teh, 111411'1 mean a wt,eI they 

,nc 
titiìl: your (tead in any door -soul 

'you'll hear it licing serval. ''I hear,l 
tour broadeast Mr. . \lien and Vt,u 
'Were Qtnl- nntïrr 

\ \ltereser they go, there it LuhLb 
-1 -hc -awe t,!,l -ht, -,ing evert, where. 
S one of it is limiest !,tit tthiclt hart 
an1 It.ny uutchi Ynt can't tell. 
fhe ,tar -. all of them. bent learned 
to -mile :mil I'ay mo :mention. 

Itut these air IperIornter_ are hu- 
man -they must trust -onn:one. 
They have to have at )cast tine per- 
son nÍ tehnnt in ask: "Flow did 
do' Tell me the truth." 

Phil (taker tsar .,t disturbed be the 
absence of sincerity. that he carte 
home one night and -affil to his wife: 
..Front now on -not -o,ap. Ilt'n't 
-.pare my feelings I can take it. 
I f I yawn, ft about time I learned tic 
I'll take anything lint 1 rs. 1 want 
the troth. Tell me ht,u I 11ií.1 and 
t.. -II it n, m a- if 1 were a 

BY C 

STUR 

Tier since. Hid loas Leen gettin!; 
si hat he asked for, It's Leen i,ainful 
at times. gut it's helped him and his 
trtt,grani. 

It was JRs. Baker tubo told hint tu 

ECIL 
GES 

Iraq up Beetle ttn're 
I it tta :gq,ar- 
cnt bt her that Beetle 
was a great i :it.'rite 
is it It t tt min -tees. 

It -ttlgt, rttcd Lc 
c.merr,atint, hc hail nith the 
;ìroctr. the Luteller, anti other radii, 
listener: -. She told him t lar l iv 
nn Bottle, bectons I,e,tldeget tirnti of 
character comedy. , \s ¡init.( there 
leas the rise and fall of lac!: l'ette!. 

Ihtring the broadcast Mrs. l'Idl. 
ti!t,, L, the tc:t, i, ao En:;lis', las. 
with -t mgr ra i',rience. -it- nt the 
tn.l n'ont_ In that 1111.111 sou hear 
the l,no:tilra,t .tLatin foul' -t nues as 
6nolk as in your ra,li, receiver -and 
a ,lily sound. four tines as hall. 

Phil Italien'- revolt against hooey. 
hi. demand for honest criticism, has 
its counterpart in the story of :Joe r-i 
even' important radio performer. 
L:ucrcnce 1ihhett trill listen tu ,tunic 
one critic -hi. teiie. Slit', 111,1, sits 
in the control room. Beiine her a 

sratchpad rm tyhiìh she - cribbles 
continents. She -cods thym tu lier 
Imshanti by a page Loy. 

Between the coutnJ room and the 
studio Ille partition is glass. She see: 
hint receive tilt' note_ If he approves 
he carries out the .0 tze.tit't,. If 
not, lie Iok, at her :mil shale: his 
Recul. L'ut. he her criticism harsh or 
friendly. he rushes out when tilt' 
lie ti, lest is tree and em!t-:tee, the 
critic. 

.-Another I f ,n:'ie!trd ,+n fair lit_ 1 
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RADIO STARS Si! /BILL 
HAD A RIGHT TD BE CROSS! 

(After the party) 
MABEL: I think you're awfully mean to 

be so critical! I feel just as badly about 
it as you do! 

BILL: You haven't any business being so 
careless -do you think I can afford to 
buy you a new dress every day? 

I.0 c.n dull) 
MABEL: Isn't it a shame! My new dress 

is all stained under the arm and Bill is 
furious. 

BETTY: I don't blame him, Sis! You cer- 
tainly ought to know by now that who: - 
ever else you use, you still need Kleinert's 
Dress Shields to feel absolutely safe! 

(In the store) 
CLERK: Like all Kleinert's Dress Shields 

- these are guaranteed to protect your 
dress not only from perspiration but from 
friction and chemical cosmetics, too. 

(Thaicemúng) 
MABEL: Bill, I'm really sorry I was SO 

careless last night. I bought some 
Kleinert's Dress Shields today so I can 
promise you it'll never happe:: again. 

BILL: That's the girl! Maybe I can dig up 
enough for a new dress now that I'm 
sure you'll get your money's worth out 
of it! 

Whatever else you may do about the perspiration problem, 
you still need Kleinert's Dress Shields. They have no "in- between° days -they 
are always on the job protecting your dresses from friction and perspiration 
chemicals as well as from the moisture itself. You can buy genuine Kleinert's 
protection for as little as 25c a pair, or indulge yourself a hit more for Kleinert's 
Blue Label Shields which are specially treated to make them BOILABLE. 

M. REG u S. PgT.OFF. 

DRESS SHIELDS 
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SAY THESE FAMOUS WOMEN 

RADIO STARS 

MRS. ELY CULBERTSON -Sticky hand 
lotion are impossible for bridge play. 
ers l use Par-quilt's all the time be. 
,,u 1 doli t bare m,.orit for it tu dry.' "All I wont is life!" 

says Fronk Luther. 

TO HELL WITH 
HAPPINESS 

MRS. FRANK BUCK -a,'" "Tropical rout - \\ f I.\ I rlrr t'ott want BY O G D E N 
tries are dreadfully hard o n the hand. ion r a i l i t e \\haul' MA Y E R Mine would he leathery if I didn't u -,. n Walt hat' %car, . 

Pacquin it'. -u quirk and sure.- ten tear: fn rut sature 

Travel' I. amorce: l wic la: r,'1 rnce _A 

rosa Sanaa it up in ante word: 

MRS. JOHN HELD, JR., -a. ..Naturally. 1 

want my hand ant.. ti.,-. It "- 
tlerfnl bow white and smooth Pao 
quin'- keeps busy hand 

Wn0E. with lots to do find that 
Petequ iris sayer them time and keep= their 
hands lovelier. There, no more waiting for 

a .ticks hand lotion to airy -Parquin s Hand 
Crean, goes right iota, your skin. without 
lea, lug any greasy or sticky film -. ou can put 
your gloves on the nest minute if yon want. 

: \rid P.rr,tnio'. gkes you such smooth and 
oft hands -sort -r looking,mureappealing. 

Pacqu i ns 
ij/, tC. 22GtvtZ1 

hap Tim -_,- 
\Innrat all of us are searching for 

lopitness. In naootents lof bitter- 
ness, in hinny.- of deep privation and 
Irrss. at heu it seems tr- if life has hit 
n- IIrru the heir, the aria- thing that 
sustains ris is the hope that soute dur 
wr mitt rind happiness again. 

1 know of only one man nn Radio 
I :,tr aril, isn't Iaoking fur happiness. 
\ \Th.r iruulddt kna. nt' achat err dog with 
it if eon Laye it to him un a silier 
platter. Prank Luther. You've 
heard hint singing tcith the Men 
.1 Inman Trtwit, you've heard hint un 
the 111111,111- Heart -thrill's program, 
and you've heard hint on the air in 
the unique program calleri Portae 

I_nrer. 
Ile's been called the buaiest tenor 

in radio. and f darestty he is. for the 
clay isn't long ewnnh err con soon all 
hi- energy, ,lust as life isn't lung- 
conch frac all the thin,: he wants to 
do \ir cr have I tact anyone Avial 
such a rai merrtbttndytn of energy and 
iitalitr. He eruwvds about twenty 
hrnvs of lit-inn into a *lay. and bit- 
terly gour pars the fart that he unut 

-tsar a few home 
...mil night in sleep. 

ile sail tai rite. 
amt cnnt-iiir.1 

I'!n wan happy. fait not searching tar 
happiness. . \d I want is hie. I tvanr 
to lire as intensely as p,ssibh. 

.Any other wan, if he haul faced 
what hr :uile Luther once laced, temmlrl 
probably have Putt a knife to his 
throat and ended his insert. I oval: 
Luther rnce to a place on thv lart- 
dar of success, sate leis baplricst 
dreams fuliaiierl, and then, when a 
g laden future loomed before hint. 
teas dashed into at black, bottomless 
pit ,f despair. 

This is hunt' it happened: In 1927. 
after rears of hardship annul painful 
itniggle. Frank had got a Ío, sing- 
ing tvith the Revelers. it trios the 
climax of all his dreams, of his years 
of poverty and struggle, trying to 
support his mother and throe sisters. 
Note art Last. success'. hundred- and 
hundred: ,f durllars a week. 

Then tine Revelers went to Europe, 
and tool: London by storm. Frank, 
proud, eoche, happy, a simple brrt- 
innu a cattle r:meh in IGusaa wits 
singing helm-, the 1 'rinca- of AV'ales. 
Dulles and duchesses and noblemen 
vied with each other to entertain thie 
Revelers. Europe went marl Mount 
them. 

Still a f ontinurd nn fare Irlh) 
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gpINGStóvOFARMAGIC 
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Use TINTEX to 
Give Color to 

Negligees Underthings Dresses 
Sweaters Scarfs Stockings Slips 
Blouses Curtains Drapes 
Bed Spreads . Luncheon Sets . Doilies 
Slip Covers Children's Clothes Men's 
Shirts and hundreds of other articles 
of apparel and home decorations 

pEVE 
Colors 

Fashion's 
Colo 

yu want them! 
® when Y -' 

SO EASILY AND QUICKLY RESTORES FADEI 

COLORS OR GIVES NEW COLORS TO YOUI 

WARDROBE AND HOME DECORATION; 

I STHERE any wonder that mil - 
lions of smart women insist 

on Tintes? They know that only 
Tintes can ice them such swift, 
sure,professional tinting and dye- 
ing results. They know, too, that 
Tintes never fails...that,although 
it costs only a few pennies, Timex 
saves many dollars. And then 
Tintes is so easy. Simply "tint as 
you rinse ". No muss, no fuss, run 

bother. 35 brilliant, long-lastir 
colors from which to choose. E 

a Color -Magician with Tinter! 
PARK & TILFORD, Distributor 

Avoid Substitutes... 
Tintes quality never varies! Per- 
fect results every time. That's why 
millions of women 

INSIST ON TINTEX 

Ti Tintex The World's Largest Selling 
TINTS and DYES www.americanradiohistory.com
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RADIO STARS 

KEEP Y- 

If you would be 
blooming when 
the Easter lilies 
bud, take your 
beauty inventory 

now! 

BY MARY BIDDLE 

The Lone sisters, Rosemary (left) and 
Priscilla (right) whose beauty is the 

talk of Rodio Row. 

11- IE \"klC ` \. \ "l'l'I : -\L ." ILem:e raid l'ricrilla 
Lane'. . \tnl that strikes a pretty high unte in the ¡canny 
scale as a nnnldinunt. A ou've ht-ar l theta sine uvula 
Fred \\ arise and hi- f eule-r iaui:uts. s, alth,'gh you 
may not hate üeeu eve- conscinus ni them except now and 
then lhnai,h a photngradt in R.tnro St ses, coat certain - 

ly have keen ear -conscious of them. 
It is always (nn to meet the people heltind the voices 

behind the mike, an ;l naturally l ant always emir to meet 
feminine mice- charmers to see it their beauty is skin- 
deep to, well :is microphone- ,leer. I had a chat with Rose- 
mary and Priscilla at the Fred \ \-ariug studies in the \ltt it I loll Liuilding in Xetr York. 1Po.enr,try is the ,lark - 
haired sister. and l 're -cilla the hioude. Ltri hI1th have ct es 
as eleel; )due as larkspur. R....-nary is the older. but 
even the isn't old enough to vote. Hntrerer. they're both 
mid enough to kunw their ,ties minds about life in general 
and connnon -sense beauty in particular. . \u,l their ideas 
seem to be as much in harunne as their voices. 

Sometime, I think the ynuuters who manage to crash 
flnllrut.ndl in their 'tors are unfortunate in - -nr Way; 
they get self- consein us :dram their faces. Radio -tar_ have 
greater opin,rtunir ìor Lcing n:üural. l he microl,hnnr is 
always there to make them voice -conscious. hut there are 
uo camera and glaring- light: to make them eon-mime: of 
every bit of make-up, every Incl. of hair. and every facial 
expression. 

L'nth Rosemary :m.! Priscilla are wearing tenth straight- 
ening leaves. It take: a lot of courage and grit to have 

10 

., eeth ,trai )have,) :, fune the gashing -up ctrug,' h:,c 
as, 1. aroI I thin, 1.1 IC Lane sisters are teen +eudnuslr 

plucky. 'h hat. are having it done because teeth are 
imp..rtmtt lily; -graphindlyt under ordinate circumstance- 
it trnttilnt have Lien necessary. as their teeth tarry- in 
need of such very- slight a,rrectiat. I suspect them of hav- 
ing g design, on II.dlrwr'oel, as their big- sinter, Lola I.:uu, 
is a scryru star. 

If you don't intend to crash the Il.,I- a -nod gates, or 
he a :elrri.id,n star. renierther it is ntrc inp,nrttun that 
tntr teeth he clean and trhiic and health, than that they 
be I hot, egraphicalir straight. Teeth arc_ not ship -cal t 

he perfectly matched pearls. so it r,mr- are not uu- 
ple :nrmtly etrookerl, don't worry ahi,ttt them, for braces 
take a Imng time. If they are .0 ,-roi l ei! as to distort the 
shape of your 'oath, and you're still young enough -the 
vounger the Letter- then I should spare neither pain 
nor expense u, have them straightened he a riliable 
dentist. And iltoo.e :mil use a tnothpantc than is cleans:ne 
and yet free from grm all y,-ti tvho tr mull have white 
and uparluin' teeth. 

I <,scnctn and l'ri -eilla both said). tvhen We organ wll:- 
itig aL,nu makeu ¡t, that they enrdially detest eeiinnt, 
sucked to a scanty line or an unnatural shale. They 
think than fairly hras-r decisive prows are health- assets. 
Train tour evchrnws ri-tilt it brush rather than tritlt 
tweezer,, except for those few untidy hairs mica harry- t; 
Li taken out hr the root.. Neat but natural. that slims u 
the erihrow sitttati,. nt for the Lane 1Catti+nu'J on pugs A i) 
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glogyege__ 

WHO'S Who and What's What in the 

RADIO geld? Test your I.Q. on the fol- 
lowing. To be good you should answer 
them all in about five minutes. 

1. \ \Tho directs the orchestra on 
the program, The Pause That Re- 
freshes, each Friday evening' 

2. \\ That ttt, stars have their covo 
orchestras and are also favorite pian- 
ists on famtntercial programs? 

3. \Clin is ta li,,'s newest singing 
comedienne? 

4. Is Jessica Itrae,metit married: 
5. \V'ho is the orchestra leader nn 

the program featuring Ruth Htting' 
b. Otto llarbach is the author of 

what program.' 
7. \\'hat musical instrument is 

mirssin in l lad Nemp,s [mud? 

S. AVII,. is the star on the National 
.Amateur broadcast each Sunday 
evening 

I, 1 \hat other talent has 12-vear- 
obl \lary Small beside. -iuginc 

10. A\ lin is the moult woman an- 
nnttcer on the air= 

11. fu what state was Conrad Thi- 
baah horn: 

12. \ \'hr, is the oldest woman 
Radio Star on the air 

1.3. \\'hat i. k i'iii' Cantor's real 
name: 

1-l. A\ hat ,orchestra leader coin- 
vises une it'll nutrical number for 
his show each Saturday evening: 

15. \ \'ho sur The 1loneimtaoners 
broadcasting each Tae.i la) morning: 

16. How mana children flue- Mor- 
ton llntvney have? 

17. AV-hat col--cal quartet has been 
ridded recently to the iirogrant fea- 
turing Ring Crosby on Titesdaty eve - 
!dugs I- 

18. Flow mane stu,lioe at Radio 
Cite.' 

19. WWhat program wits tinsel cd 
Rie -t Gyms' . \ti-a-fl for ltiütr 
.guished Service to Radio last month? 

20. Who is the .tar lulnwu as a 
''little hit of old -fashioned sweetness" 
on the Carefree Carnival broadcast 
nt Alouduv afternoons? 

(_lasst'.ra nn page 75) 

RADIO STARS 

"Careless little 
bride!" 

SAID TATTLE -TALE GRAY' 

been the tint big Iartt in he- 

ws n , t liorna -she had haen - 

thrilled -but suddenly she raw a 

sting liar tablecloth - and that err: - 

e.tl ghln 
tr 

routed her eveuing. 
\l tdid her clothes has e Our 

;a!rçr.n Let: She all', ye worked hard 

twee her vt ashes -but why must she 

careless sit 

Than ncyt day, shc iouad 
the answer .. . 

The thing that robs your clothes of their 
nice fresh whiteness, a friend told the 
bride, is left-oser dirt -and there's one 
sure way to get out ALL the dirt. 

That w ay is to use Fels -Naptha -for it's 
made of golden soap that's richer -and 
there's tor, J dire- ,'eosruo,g 'samba right 
in it. You can smell the naptha. 

Another nice thing this bride learned 
about Fels- Naptha- -it'.s per.fecNy safe for 
daintiest things. And kind to hands- 
there's soothing glycerine in every bar. 

Just try il. Gitc Psis- Naptha Soap a 

Chance at your open trash You'll get the 
retest, sunniest clothes than ever 

bobbed on a lice 
ti /tirroq ruin- because they're clean 

clear through! "Trick- soaps and cheap 

Now Alice is married a year -her linens 
still look as fresh and snowy as new - 
and there's neser a hint of tattle -tale gray 
to make people think she's careless! 

soaps skim over dirt -they leave specks 
behind. But l=ets- Napd,a gas ALL THE 
DIRT -csen the grimiest, ground -in kind. 

Fels -Naptha now sells :n the loosest 
price in alma.[ [weary y cars. Get O a few bars or eour grocer's codas. 

BANISH "TATTLE -TALE GRAY" 
WITH FELS - NAPTHA SOAP! 

11 
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RADIO STARS 

Orchestra leader 
Victor Kolar. 

B. A. Rolfe. 
another director. 

Bill Bather and 
Not Shilkret. 

Freddy Martin 
shuns the botan. 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
TOMN MA11 1n..111 NITII 

fR10 AIl1N 
I 

1.1NNI! HAN 
TON'S ORI IIFStNA ,Net 
fORO Sl'NOA\ 1\'1 N1V1. 1 UR- 
Uf.TRO1T .VMPHI\\ ORENlS1RA 

PALMOLIVE RFAI.'ll SOS THE 
11IE MItN I.1AOY SM,RTIIUUT 
KRET'S AO\CÑAF IÓAIS,NRIT 

SHIL 

METROPOLITAN OPf RA RC,. 
I;F.NE*AL MOTORS SYMPHONY 
CONCISI ,NBU 

Rf\N1f1NRtPNO1.RAM WITH JACK 

FIF1St 11MANN VARIFTS HOUR 
M'II11 RUUI \A1.111 ANO t:LESTS 
NBC. PAUL 011111MAN"S M1,S11 HALL 

111E MR111 01 IIMI ,1e5 
TORO PPtN.RAM M1111 IRIN MAR 
1Nt. ANO 1115 l'fNNSYI.VANIANS 

t,I111 ,NR111 
SANbORN OPIATA 

a. AMIRIIAN Al l,M lll 1/111 
ML`SIC M11+1I1M;'A Ml 'N\ YIN 

RI A '\`I . 11A1 551111 N'í 

IIAIN SIMINI. M 
I 

1111 11 
ALBANI ANN I IIANII, PRL\'fN S 

131110111 Net 
10 O INIRY MIM 11.1/1 

RÑ.FRS 
(Rs 

.1.1,010.111 IAMPIONRR11 
11114111 PCs ono 1111RA \Rl 

HOSI.IE Ìi'S1 OMI ÑI I MA 
111NB .RRI 

1111 .4111. 1RaN.. AM MITO 
P111L B.AIR NRI 

OM MA.N 1.1111 ...TIC 
PROGRAM .'t 
CITIES SERVILI WITH H1MCA 
ORAI.ONFITE 111 
I.AMRIN1f 1111111 TT W1111 MIL, .1 11 1I I.LETII M a OR1111STRA 
ANO 11111N e. Kf NN'f DV ,NBC,. 
WIIT PROI.RAM MITH SIGMUND 

ROMeIRI. ANO N'11.11AM LYON 
11111.PS ,NRt, 
A^.FItANIR1IR WWI IIOIT. THE 

NN CROP P RNN1R1 ANMRRL'S f. S OP1111a1RA Ins 

THE LEADERS 

II, 
.I,4 1 ,0 lilrlr C.1111. . 

,I,rl 
FI 

.,Iqled HI 11.111. 1. 

IILI. .IInI,.,, 
I11a01 I,1..;,, 

1.1 

1',-.1 :11II1. l'.1.III_ 
1i. , 1 It 1 

I I'.I 1:,.111I1 

It 1lao ., , %U. , \I. 

Excellent 
Good 
Fair 
Poor 

Not Recommended 

NI1'all PIMNI.NSIR111111M. 

1 1 t 11(1Lí1. íHOM flu \ 1 

11111A11 1` ,1 
SINA 

I 1N 
I 

RONI I Ill AIL.11 HAI: 
1R1 M1111 I RPLI 

ÑIN1, 
P11,fl1 NIfH IHf 

PI11111P IT , 

K1111 1 

1 f A R11 PI 1APN1N al ..C,. 
1 

A1 

, 
11 

I 
411115 1N 111,11í0N SIR H 

411í1111.íA NI111 NI 
ORI H F 1 M l 111 T I I 
ANO 111.1114 SMITH ,leM a. 

MAYS1 AIS.t. ANNp-OM[Illf':lw. 
tfl5 

IAIIIOPNIA AIL 1.00ITS 
N"NINIIAPAIT.B1*í ORE1111N 

í1 NIIN'11 í1111401 M1111 ; 1.1\1Rí ORIHFSIM, .. 

í1 .1 RR( AIA1 
11111 111íTRA NU 101 \IIMw1 

NPI 

AllN URMI 
+I1111RAIIA\ 

IIANI 1l1í .. 

I MATRA 
11N1111. PROGRAM 

ITI AROI 
IR11111 

1 AUI. RI.A 1 A,114 s I 

11 

Ow 
111 SIRMO 

PII11to. MIInR15 PRIw.RM 
I PII,MANS IRt1111NMAí1 

1111. 0l'1Y NRC )MKU 10111R. 110111 Sift 
IIMRANIIr11.AND NIT11 I.1l' IJIAI 
NAMIRIí 0111/11.31 RA NRI,. 
post ANO DRUMS. DRAM/1110 .1 T111 ,Nel 1. 

1111 SINI.INI. LAVE .NRCI. 

OR1111,3AN A\Ill"íltlAaAlll'\t .111WIN t 11111 ,Ce5. 
1 IKLAR PRIw.RAM WITH 

I.K;11 MOOR/ MI 1111ARRl IA1R !eSSKISI 
ANU eLOIK ;kV SI.111 

11K RAOI1,1t111A1C1 NI1H GUEST 1 1i RA Nt IHI RONY RI\ll MItN "RURI ARTISTS PI111A 1P1,1NIS ANN 1115 1.451. 
111E f Mlle 1111 MAL A IINI OPC`K,I.AIRANU 1RIMIll1 

N 
i1R OKlffll. NNllif 11N \DIAI 1íSl. e1f t INO et 

Curtis Mitchell Si SNIeM.S.r R. R. We.le15erd NW. M. Gerd.. 
hA010 STR5 e . CIn 11U11,IU P.. 

' 
. . , e, P - 

Alto. CeN Lee Miner h.. CNer I t B..I. . ., I. G 
. .. 5.. W.. 
C I... ïwr. W Soo. 

l.cro Gee. 

CharNIIe Goer 

11.0r G. W/IeN. 

C. I.. R,r. Joe Me.N..r^ 

Y We1Nrer ,. 
1 b..a1. 

Jobs 1 
. . ,II ,.,...., 1. . .. ...... 
James l CYw Owe, 04 1.0.5.[5 

11 De FIFnr JeAS 5.re. 
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CLIMALENE CARNIVAL ISOC1. I + RCA RADIOTRON COMPANY'S "R.ADIO 
CITY PARTY" INBC i. 
THE PONTI.AC PROGRAM (NBC,. 
KANSAS. CITY RHYTHM SYMPHONY 
NBCI. t PEGGV''S OOCTOR INBCI. + BEN BERNIE AND HIS ORCHES( RA 
NBCI- 

CRESS ROSS AND HIS LOG CABIN OR. 
+ 

WARDEN 
(NBC I. 

4aa WARDEN LEWIS 
SING 

LAWES IN 2u,o1 
S IN SING SING `NBCI. 

,I 
H YEARS 

ECHOES WITH MOORED 
BAILER AND WILLAFiI ROBISON'S OU'S UR 

MESTRA INBC . 

+THE '1ßO LI INBC'. +TOINGS OU ROST: DAMPS 
TON RIVA NAT SHtLKRET AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA INBC ., 

+WITH JONES AND ORC4IMIX.. 
WITH GUEST STARS AND MIXEI. 

WM CBSt. f MAJOR BOWES' CAPITOL FAMILY 
(NARR. + HARRY T AND HIS SPEARMINT 
CREW WITH RAV HEATHERTON AND 
PEG LAPP NBCI. aaSIM ARMCO IRIJN MASTER -FRANK 
SHE IV BA.iS (NBCI. a TEE IVORY STAMP CLUB WITH TI.AI 
HEAL Y ANBC1. + RED DAVIS WITH BURGESS MEREDITH 
NBC. JAE NER FIRST SWATTER WITH 
JANE MEREDITH AND DON ASIECHC . MANdC. N.JTE REVUE N'ITH JANE FRO - 
MAN. JAMES MELTON, AL GOOnM1tAN 
NBCI. 

LAUGH B tL DRAMATIC GUILD PRA 
++ LAUGH CLINIC WITH DOCTORS PRATT 

AND ADERMAU C651. 
THE ADVENTURES GRACIE WITH 
BURNS ALLEN Cß51. 
HAM MERSTEIN'S MUSIC t1ALL OF THE 
AIR ICTISL O NT IOPN 

NA 
M U R NIGHT WITH + CLUB ROMANCE. CONRAD 

BAUET. LOIS BENNETT DON VOADS BAND ICBSI 
+AAROWAYS OF OMANCE WITH JERRY 

CIE PER. ART KINNA AND FRED- 
DIE RICH'S ICBSI. 
MORTON DOwNEY + COME TAUS WITH BARRY 

NBCI. 
MEKINLEY AND RAY SINATRA'S BAND 

BOND BREAD SHOW WITH FRANK 
ARUM IT AUD JULIA SANDER SON ICBSI. 
TITO GUIZ.AR'S SERENADE ICB91. 
VARI ETT HAL'S BROADWAY 
VARIETIES WITH ELIZABETH LEN. 
TRA AND VICTOR ARDEN'S ARCHES. 
TRA /CBS, ++ VISITING WITH IDA BAILEY ALLEN 
CBSI. 

e.+4 ÌAW' MISS BAB-O'S SURPRISE 
PARTY WITH M1fARY SMALL ANO 
GUESTS H THE FITCH TCH PROf.RAM WITH WENDELL 
HALL OSBC,. +TODAY'S CHILDREN. DRAMATIC 

AS 
NBC(. 

LF WELL THOSIAS. COMMENTATOR 
. BAI. 
EAST FORMERS WITH JAN GARBEN'' 

SUPPER CLUB ANO DOROTHY PAGE 
NBCI. 
kNBCLAIR GREATER MINSTRELS 

++ PNBCI. 
RINCESS PAT PLAYEAAL DRAMA 

IVETH DOUGLA Á HOPE. LICE. HILL. 
PEf:l.l' UAVIS ND ARTHUR IACOR 
SON I 

+HOUSEHOLD MUSICAL M1IEMORIES 
'I T11 I'UGAR A. ftlV'.S r. ALICE. MOCK. 

CHAR LI.s SE\RS D JOSEF KDi')T- 
.NER'S HAND NIßCi. + v1c AND SADE. COMEDY SKETCH 

EN 
IRRENE RICH FOR WELCH. DRAM. \TIC 
'K[TCE ,NBC 

e FRg N- -CES LEE BARTON. CODEINE. 

act OCAS El VALLEY DAYS. DRAMATIC 
PROGRAM INBC I. 

ITL`SE BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD "' ROAD- 
WITH TONY WONS + THE INCHES PROGRAM WITH WAL. 
TER 
LITTLE KNOWN 

I FACT 
wau LITTLE KNOWN FACTS ABOUT WELL 

KNOWN WITH DALE [ARN- 

w SMILriGBNLL CBS vor BORKE CARTER ICBSI. 
I. 

BILLY BATCHELOR INBCI. ONE NIGHT STAND WITH PICK AND 
PAT NBC I. aC DNDONOAMECHET INTCNE SEYMOUR 

ED WYNN. THE FIRE CHIEF INBCI. 
MADAME SYLVIA OF HOLLYWOOD N. 
PAT T KEN 

KASSELS 
WITH THE IR300- 

ND HIS KASSELS IN THE AIR OR- 
CHESTRA ICBSI. 
LAZY OAU. THE MINSTREL VAN ICBSI. 44ALEN HOUSE WITH VERA VAN. DON. 
ALD NOMS AND FREDDY MARTIN'S 
ORCHESTRA ICBSI. 
DOCTORS. DOLLARS AND DISEASE - 
EDWARD A. DILEMA C051. 

SKETCH ICBSI. aua FREDERIC WILLIAM N'1 PO- LITICAL SITUATION IN WASHINGTON 
TONIGHT 851. 

+ THE NO MUSICAL REVUE WITH bOU MARIO INBCI. +w DANGEROUS PARADISE WITH ELSIE HICK AND NICK DAM'S IC INBCI. + 
WITH 

L OBERT'S MUSICAL RRANE 
WITH ROBERT ARNOCI. ER AND MARY ATH NBCI. 

DANCE, THREE_ HOUR URLAGE PRORAM A KEL MU GOOD XAN CUGAT AND BE N GUOU- MAN INBC'1. 

RADIO STARS 

we of the 
46,000,000 

WHEN we tell you that 46 million 
potpie bought FC.)AY Lot year we 

awn t just bragging. And we aren't talking 
ah,u r ourselves -but about you and a 

problem of IourJ! 
Her why it is Important to you Occa- 

sionally you eed a laxative to relieve con- 
stipation. 'Thu want the hest relief you can 
cst ih.nIIU,CL. plexsanr. painless. 

And o lion III 1111111 ,t1 paq-le find that 
..rain I...; a list_ oac,s ;Pm the 'nest 

VA ben 46 millan To plc u 

Tin C. these must he s a:hag about it than 
is dlrerent -- and honer_ 

W'hy America buys more 
Ex -Lax than any other laxative 
Here are the reasons: People realize more 
and more how had it is to blast the sysOm 
with harsh laxatives_ Ex -f-ax is as thorough 
as any laxative you can take. yet it is J'< ANA 

Unlike harsh laxatives, it wont cause Mont, 
ach pains, it won't upset you. it won't leave 
you feeling weak afterwards- People realze 
than habit -forming laxatives arc had. And 
they have found that Ex -Lax doesn't (orni 
habit -you don't have to keep on increasing 
the dose m get results. People hate nasty - 
tasting medicines. Ex -Lax is a pleasure to 

take _..lilt everybody likes the taste of 
delicious Ihad:uc. 

That "Certain Something" 
There's something else these millions of 
Ex -Lax users find in Ex -Lax. A "certain 
something" beyond the facts just listed. It 

ht'n'l 
ho described in words, or pictures. But 

s there. It is rho ideal combination of all 
these E ts-Laxqualitlesslmhinedintheexc1u- 

- 

Aee I -x -LIx w'ae.Once you t. Ex -Lax you -II 
ndencmd. And nothing else will ever do. 

Ex-Lax cores in Inc and 25e box,- at 

any drug store_ If you would like a free 
sample, mail the coupon. 

COLO WAVE HERE .. and we mean c olcll. 
Sneezing. .sniffling. CoUgllin;, Inicery -cre- 
aling colds. To help keep your resistance 
up - KEEP REGULAR ...with Ex -Lax. 

MAIL THIS Col- PON- TODAY! " 

l'Iraar stn ire sample 

When Nature forgets - remember 

EX- LAX 
T H E C H O C O L A T E D L A X A T I V E 
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RADIO STARS 

WHY 
PAUL'S 

iSA 
SUCCESS 

BY DORA ALBERT 

Three women had 
failed to make him 
happy! It was a 
challenge to Mar- 
garet Livingston 

14 
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RADIO STARS 

'H t, - . ,I if \n.1 
I. Ih in I.. , 111:111 \rho 
(tail been '. ihre time. 
before la 11e1 um.' 
V \. nod t,-: Mire riot li Stakt 
'!1 ¡oli , in:d.in, that 1111411 I 

Ii.- 111111 1,.t - ...dill h tiircc 
ii1.nli e 11111 f:,d 

.'hat trat; ihr challenge dart 
lift. handed \bi' trot I.irng- 

cion _ r full in lore trith Paul t.\ 11{tr.uali. 
Patti AA Litermull. tvI . hol .:,t1 :then Ins titird 
marriage 11,11, perl -- Ili, 11.11r I t. _ 1,1t.rr!.and. 
feil nl it t Mart!, .,sann Irr :i i .1. i:, n, 
prime life.` 

.\ to! \I:rgarct Irin y_ton. trim thought- raced 
through her mind a. .hr staun in front of her 
mirror häng nn her on,Ich_er -:,tit 111.1,1:,1 14,11k11 

I1i11 ell,. le.iDne' I)i.1 .111 \comer iiha faults 
in T'anl had cause,) the failure of those ether 
marriages: 

Slic wouldn't hate been Muttal if .he hadn't 
She tvr,uh.ln't harr been the Ilne, intelligent c\nnrut 
she is if shs hadn't ,aril tu herself : "The thin\ 
couldn't hare been entirely their iatdt.. Uns 
marriage might have failed Maat -e ihr vviit' tai- 
111111 ,ant rntin-Iv at Intuit. Lent not Ihrer marriage,! 
faul m ua hate been 1,:11"\1\ to hlr tue... 

That lira marriage of f'aill'e. u, a little rl1 nts 
girl when he tta, a her of ightcen -sir cottlddt 
hold that against him. She knete trnit trio \cell 
that at that it :t bop often Neinft IOrimc his 
men mind. that hr i; C11-iii ,mspt aaav b1. his 
emotion,. . \ nil ,hr Irvin whet had happened to 
wren!, his : -nod marriage t'i umtot v-nüt',. 
The \V;- had come 'i 'ri.:mil 14uí1 haul enli -teil 
lo fired at the std ,f t! \\-irr t11:ä í'1e \rife lie 
carte Marl; to teas alnl.,a lila' a sir:Ingcr t., lti.n. 
that Met no Innger murky the -ate Iringuig or 
thought the same thoughts or .hared the cane 
!rerun,. 

F' II< 
hi_ iI,ri 

ntin.y 1 

\\ i;rn nui Igo 

:i tu,uJcrfld girl. 
lie hd.l Mary :u'ot I.itiny <1at- "lem -111.1 if von 
met her, you tiro itnnl.l lifer cadi other 

\o in'ti'me -.' there, 'then, tulle in hr.:well's 
u:uue, had drat ntalriage failed I I "ill. could Mar- 
garet .ace her marriage from the came pitfalls? 

She thought -be knew the ,once\ Paul ova' 
right nt -ahoy that it,: had !,:yu toured to a 

Lanf. 11\ Ici.: Meer on the road for fige 
tear, ka onseï umicri\ I Ise had Ilte.l in ,one hotel 
after ,tethr: and he tiryrr hail 11:111 a houle. 

Then iras one thing that -hc. Margaret Liv- 
ingston. mugi ,lo. Little by Male ,Ir.: inn.\ tyran 
hint from hi, band. Not , itireli. of e.ar -i' That 
itmild. be absurd.. .r a main of 1'ri n! VA I.ncr, aun 

nrntenl.di- ylla!itc tiret' I luit,' I,sn :n-ctchcrl 
tt'ititunt hi. 5ror1:. lint if -lie tuanii i tu keep 
him, i f she \tailed inarriage t , last. she 

lutist give hint a home that \vas a place of peace 

:111.1 tcutynillite that vy,tdrl be a deatnn 1101t 

keelcroing to him 110 malter inhere Lc ara :. 
.Arid huit' tva..he to :icnnnpli -li this:- Well, 

the fir-\ thou_¿ I. 0.1.1 \5'a= t1., ice I':utl a +take in 
his hotu. 

In their home there \\ mild be the furniture 
Paul cared about, the armchair, he loved toi bill 
in. the tables hr star, craze about- te-. even the 
',in,' of eutudlecticl:- Ito e':unc,l. 

\lost to nncu. on nnrrtin_ a 1111111 as tt'r :iltlit 
as Paul, \coutil have insi,te,l n throwing Hitt al, 

l,is old frrrniutre and Initiug sets of furniture 
that suimd Hann. Itil not \I:irg:urt. he bad 
had :nt apartment in 'loll -t5-nod; l'aut had had 
oue ill Yins Y.,rl<. Into the home in \\ Inch they 
terre tu begin ir life together chi, brought 

l i ho trd,l :J, .ut .nnicthimg inlo their cu' 
Inoa. rt tt'rflt. 1,hr n-kr,l 1,1111 ilb.tn the 
ior cadi rnniti. \\ hen *he bought linsu. she'd 
hava Ihrao or four crimple, sent houic s., that she 
could a>I. Paul \\inch lie libel br-t. l he cam.- 
irith ,litritarr and ,-l.,ili<< att,i :unifno,. \11 i 

in; li,n-nr i to In. prefri'ar,cc rind ioll.,wetl thym. 

Yíl1 n1. ^h man : think a : Paul n, like Paul V\ Itìren:u., 
ntilli all the million thin,_ Ile haul berry 

:tbnnt, troul,l be annoyed bi being bothered still: 
such putty details. Itut I'v;l war, immtiu -vl\ Ilat- 
terr,1. lie Mecruuc w interikted in interior dec- 
oration that hr began to ob,rnr things ill alher 
prof ds'' hts,- 'n,an,11111 . Ins ttoul,l cntlnrrn, 
Mal-gale\ by sthiking over tin sr tnr cot« 11 ,1111 fief - 

ing the ntatari:tl toed to cuter It. Never before 
had he noticed such things. \\ hen he returned 
home from .ono tüt bum ,could ,at': "Di,l von 

r toil ,sc locelc ,loilics :uml that line cikcr And 
111,1 at,preci anion for the beautiful things its hi. earn 
hinna: nn,ur[rd. 

.. \ mli.take many 11,1111,11 make," Margaret Lis - 

ìiIgaon told tie, "f+ in -.eliding all their furun 
im'c and household thing, them sake -. In dui. 
vv:ri- thcv shove their husbands into the hacl.- 
grnutd until the poor men feel that they leite no 
place in :he homes their wives have iunüshed.' 

Itttt pr'ldeins arose. of course. Pure t' as, for 
ins\ :mtnr. the yalrt who tltru su a -!u: all ''see Id: 
i tontine. 

-I/aiding, don't you think he's rather caret,--.. 
.1l:11i:iel ask, 'l Paul. 

'.Ile wits 
.'' 

, wall said 1',111. "I l;'. I,ri,t nor 
for live sc s ar 

"I:nt he 11111-11- hn.lc, in .,u1. fnrurture... 
..I lees linen like a mother to toe: l crud: Ile, 

\1íI trier.' tronl,l I get another yab..t oho ".I 

1111 ale' Yon 1.1..55' I catt't bear tri have nto,t 
peol,I' coonv near etc. Father than try to do ton 
much. or they ,Isn't d ennnghr. 

)kae," .noel ..Margaret ehcr \fully. "I p :tot as 
,utr v:dct till vo the¢ oar that .nits yon.'. 

S, the \11:11\ ma' fired. \nd Margaret prontptlr 
bcu:ui o, salt'! E' :ntl. 1huit. nit. ,'hat a Ind.'. TIe 
Marl to btu up al nessi ,delis 1, ecerr 1111,11än . 

There sieri' doyens and dozsn- of snits to be 
LSd oat. Co11 :11. hutlnir tit be fastened. Tie., 
ties, ties. AIntl every thing locoed lit leclter 
,front the place. 

nc mining. vOben Paul AA 1äve111,11 had 
I a 1,r1'>onal alq,saeuue to make at a theatre and 

had allowed Itimslf only five minutes to dress, 
the catastrophe happened. \I:mg1tlat laid nul litt 
\\a-ring trousers. Dress trousers to go míth his 
tuerb,! faun 1 \-hitcman a'alke.l to the mirror 
took one look, and started tearing the clothes cob. 

and yelling blue murder! 
_\t tint Margaret nOa- horrified. This \vcis the 

tirtt time she had ,yen fail in a tantrum. \Vita\ 
via- she to do= Heir tya..hs to ....inn Iii, w ,nn 
acid kaep their nut'riorl life from bcconting m suc- 
cession of -uch ,erne.' Thor die had an in- 
,pirat i, it. 

"Marling.' .hc said in her mo-t du:cct tone -. 
--I nut en kiltvt till now I,t eniur,i , -,r pare S', 

i 
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It rifled in perfectly with the deco- 
rations. 

. \\ 1 : ruu a little radio in runr hone' 
I het tthrn you bought it you were Ihinleing of 
those 

1 
is w res ii er c the family :it. around hold- 

ing nIg ham!>, listening to the latest radio prog run 
and beaming, lust beaming' 

kadio'S suppose i to be the great peace nt:tl.er. 
Sonic. very ;;real inen bare said that with radius in our 

home: we're all going to Sing tilt,- :uwnI- the -nisy and 
play !pods- lucky. No more tights. No more quarrels hr- 
cau,c \tom wants to Fier (lark Gable make hot I,,ve and 
I'op went, to ce l'rinio farnera pound 
Alas Baer to :t pulp. Afoot and 'Nip 
will kith sit home. Mom will listen to 
Bing C ro-bc and Pop to the prize tights. 
Sweet bliss! 

going to knit families closer 
together. staking gadabout . \sty stay 
at home every night. It's going to make 
the infants run more syectty and keep 
the younger generation from going nn 
a hinge. The thirsty flappers of yester- 
day are going to become Alice-sit-by- 
the-tire girl:. Smiling sweetly as they 
listen to choice symphony orchestras. 

Hitt -reo rittiter what happened the 
other night ! 

You were sitting in the parlor enter- 
taining' sour very hest bat- friend. The 
lights were nlrned low. Anil you were 
holding hrinds. \i'intl lust about got 
holm to the point of popping the ques- 
tion, when in burst Prather Sammy 
(dear, dear Sanunv!) and lie turned on 
the lights to d turned on the radio to 
the hottest, jazziest hand he could find. 

BY BLAND MULHOLLAND 

RADi 
14'5 

TNT 
fhe spell was broken' \u 1 tt ti- toter face red sister! 

You didn't punch Stunm nt the liosii. l'rnbthh you 
wanted to in thew Ist traie Pm v u Ilse ttrutted your 
bent peau to keep right on thinking you had the sweetest 
disposition in the world. 

Not everyone ha, Your restraint, sister! Radio lias 
caused navre wrecked 'homes. marre broken hearts, more 
violent quarrel: than volt ever dreamed of- 

I- thin! 
t !it puer 27th. l'!iu. Virginia Cari-on h:Iwtwd of C1ti- 

Drown ín a podded 
cell by Bill Holman 

'/// - i %! = --l , ó y,. 
® 

/_ 

lk= I*_ 
If you doubt it, read these pages and ponder what may 

"I can't stand that rodio any longer!" 

cago asko-1 for divorce front \Vordcn I.htuod. 
thcn rice-president of the Xcuional Broadcasting (*ono 
l ant. Iler grounds? "Life in nitr housr w ld ;, u;usl rnr 
round or Gum antdl+rr !'. 

It _ccnt, hcr lutsb:uul knit inciting Iur Iheir honu the 
cmali:ui. who Iorrirturol on hi= óroaticasting t-ircuil. 
and Ihrv reiu:tml iheir I:CCSt radio fnrnl 
thcm 11.4 twiny in her Park avenue home as 
inI the iirinitr.. AIIVi, 'u .Au were ju<t plain bore- to 
hvr, -he .:i,I. .\ml urv husbrtnd thought Ii-.. .n,.r,. 

.0 

.000.°V. % ! i i Z 

, r 

A/f,1 i 
happen to 

Annie doesn't live here any more. 

funny l" she added plaintively, as if it terre incredible! 
\nly weren't the only radio entertainer 

who bored lier it asserted. L'ut tiler were the worst. 
111i au iwc:t shin her was so disgusted with 
their jokes that he threatened to leave. 

She got her divorce. 
\less Marian Halm, twentt -tale, also of Chirago, had 

At some of litent, tr. "hhe dirt icnit_- was that her husband 
hail Hune. 1 hI .drue!! _'nd. 1tt.ii, she asked Judge \ \'alter 
I. La Pet of the Circuit Conti tt. :ndir,ni-.i on r,y,' \!1 

innocent listener- inners 

IMr" 
tzi 

. 

and tuner - outers 
17 
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RADIO STARS 

THE TWINS HELP MOTHER GET WHITER WASHES 
WHAT ARE YOU TWO 

LAUGHING AT: 

WE PLAYED ATRICK 
ON MOTHER TODAY 

SHE HAD A 
/ TOOTHACHE AND 

PUT OFF SCRUBBING 

THE CLOTHES 'TILL 
TOMORROW. AND 

SHE'S STILL AT 
THE DENTISTS 

SO WE 01D THE 
WASH OURSELVES - 

WITH THIS NEW 
HO. WORK SOAP, 

RINSO. IT'S ON 

(4111111 THE LME NOW 

MOTHER ALWAYS 
SCRUBS BUT WE 

THE CLOTHES SOAKED THE 

ARE SNOWY- CLOTHES 

COME AND SEE IN RINSO 

USED RINSO TODAY. THE 
CLOTHES ARE WHITER THAN EVER 

WITHOUT SCRUBBING OR BOILING, 

IM NOT A BIT TIRED. AND FOR 

DISHES RINSO SUDS 
ARE GRAND 

<INT wear our yourself and your clothes wsrh washboard 
scrubbing. Get Rinso. Even in hardest water it gives rOJa, 

lasting, lively suds that anal our dirt. Clothes carine 1 er 5 

shades whiter. Last 2 or 3 rimes longer because they Are not 
scrubbed threadbare. Culrirs seas bright. Recommended ht the 
makers of ìa leading washing machines. Rinso ari/NOi blacken 
the aluminoso on your washer. Ir s grand for dishes and clean. 
mg. Easy on the hands. DOC, not 
give them that red, rough look. 
Tensed and approved by Good 
Housekeeping Institute. Get the 
BIG household package. 

A MOM, Or tlyEA AMMO. CO 

A DISCOVERY ABOUT LOVE 
WHY, IT EASY 

TO SEE WHAT SHE 

MEANS,FAN.D NT 
LET YOUR BOY FRIEND 

JEAN,YOU 

DON'T THINK 
THAT'S WHY 

BILLY LOST 

INTEREST 7 

MY DEAR,THE 

ONLY SMART THING 
TO DO IS RAY SAFE 

AND USE USEB110Y. 

I ALWAYS DO 

°B.O.'GONE-Bill devoted! 
FAN, YOU'RE ANO HOW !THAT 

NEVER AT HOME HINT OF YOURS 

THESE DAVS.BILL WAS WORTH A 

RUSHING YOU ? MILLION DOLLARS ! 
NOTICE B0 ON YOU 

... AND, JEAN, BI L 

RAVES ABOUT MY 
5.Iv' COMPLETION ! 

^ y_'T I TH)TY H 
T THING LIANOTFEB UOYY 

ER 

DONE FOR ME 

GE TILE. purifying Lifebuoy makes Vet it cleanses deeply. shnrnughly. 
complexions fairly glow with Dcodotiaes body pores. stops" B. O." 

fresh. healthy beauty. Tests made on (Isis /n.). Even in the hardest seater, 
the skins of hundreds of women show I ifebuoy lathers freely. Its own fresh, 
Lifebuoy i. 

s 

more than 20sß milder clean scent vanishes as you rinse. 
than many soealled "beauty soaps: ;ipr.,a..l fi Gni HwufupaT lianw. 

IF 
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Eddie 
Con }or not of one 

f the favorite 

only 

nterta shed himself 
Iasi. foll and 

don` 
called collaboration 

t win, 
written 

Freedman, the Great 
Freedf'éón 

f 

JESTER 40 NUSSOL1N1 
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BEWiLDERED OSPR1NG 

--"111.111, 

Is (here 
on Claudia 
of y?ne who doesn't 

io"% 
Her 

df sPo a 
wo`o^g bees well-known In 

this 

real life sh win, theatrical 

Dying 

page-boys when 

Shakespearean 

plays. Plays 
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MiSS í1R9 GiRI 
An understudy yesterday, a leading lady of Sigmund Romberg's show today! When a prominent prima 
donna suddenly became ill, Helen Marshall was on the spot to take her place. In this fairy fashion Lady 
Luck chose to make this little blue -eyed girl from Joplin a star. Previous to this Helen was a script girl. 

VIV 1T0 
Out of old, romantic Mexico come Tito Guixar determined to win fame 

with his songs. His parents had other ideas. It took several years of 

sending him to medical school to convince them that it would be 

much wiser fo give in. When they finally did, success was only a 

step away for this tenor, who has been serenading vio the air since 29. 
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Are your hands a thrill? They should be! It's not the 
chapped rough little hands of this world that men 

want to hold! 
So many girls say that Hinds Honey and Almond 

Cream does more for their hands. This is why: Hinds 
is richer. l t is a luscious cream in liquid form. Hinds is 

penetrating -as you smooth it in, it soaks the skin 
with soothing healing balms. Hinds Honey and 

Almond Cream works deeply -that's why dry, rough 
or chapped hands quickly become smooth! 

Every time your hands feel dry and drawn, rub in 

a little Hinds. It supplies the skin with beautifying 
oils to replace skin-oils stolen by soap suds, March 
winds, housework. And always Hinds at night -to 
keep your hands thrillingly smooth. Economical! Big 

25i and 50t sizes in drug stores, l0! size at dime store. 
O ,bet A Fink. Inc.. '935 
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"That is the man I am 
Grace 

go- 

ing to marry . rr 

Moore said, 
Senor Parer 

she sa 
a 

(Left) 
Grace Moore and husband, 

Valentin Patera. (Above) From her 

movie, One Night of Love.' (Below) 

The star of stage, opero and screen now 

odds rodio to her many successes. 

GRACE MOORE (eh that she was falling in love! 
And she was annoyed at the tall. grave Latin who 
had stooped to pick up the deck quoit she had 
dropped. She knew he had been watching her ever 
since she had boarded the ship the day before.... 

Opera star and actress, she knew, too, how per- 
fect was the setting for romance. The decks of 
the liner Ile de France swayed slightly under her 
feet as the great ship thrust through the Atlantic 
toward Europe. A Spring sea wind billowed her 
sports dress about her, tumbled gold wisps of hair 
about her forehead. 

At that moment. could she have looked into the 
future, she would have seen Grace Moore. the tri- 
umphant star of ".One Night of Love" ... (,race 
Moore singing love songs. with convincing fervor. 
on Tuesday night network broadcasts . .. Grace 
Moore about to embark on "Four \'ears of Love." 

She would not have seen the Grace who had 
had the courage to change her mind -to say "No" 
to at least three wealthy lovers whom she had 
promised to marry! (lose to thirty. close to the 
pinnacle of achievement and freedom for which she 
had fought, she was falling in love on an ocean 
trip like a sentimental schoolgirl! 

It was May, 1931. Twenty -four hours before, 
ascending the gangplank at New York. she had 
seen, for the first time, the man who now stood 
before her. And with great conviction she had 
turned to her secretary and said : "That is for owe 
/ am going to marry., 

The secretary, knowing t Trace Madre, the woman 
who had renounced more than one suitor on ap- 
pointed wedding days, chuckled. And (:race. her- 
self, had been surprised at her own words. 

But now, as she looked deep into the eyes of the 
man who held out the quoit to her, she felt a tremor 
in her breast. 

"Thank you," she said quietly. 
The man flashed a smile, brilliant white against 

the deep tan of his skin. bowed, and swung away. 
At dinner that evening, she found herself being 

seated at the Captain's table. Opposite her sat 
the charming stranger. She knew front the glance 
he flashed at her that he must have arranged it. 

"Miss Moore," Captain Rlancart said, "permit 
me to present Señor Valentin Parera. He has just 

B Y J O H N S K I N N E R 

returned from Hollywood. where he has been mak- 
ing Spanish versions of American films. He is 
going back to his Spain, where the people acclaim 
him as the Ronald Colman of the country," 

"\ \'hen Valentino was alive," Parera replied 
lightly in French, "I used to be called the Valen- 
tino of Spain. When John Gilbert was a screen 
hero, I was the Gilbert of my country! You, 
Captain, should spend your time speaking of a 

woman with as great an individual identity as 

Madame Moore!" 
It was a very gay meal. Grace could speak only 

English and French. Valentin could speak only 
Spanish and French. They conversed in French. 
They joked in French. But tinder her gayety 
(:race felt troubled. She knew that she really had 
meant what she had said to her secretary! She 
wanted this man. Nothing else mattered! 

After dinner Valentin took Grace's arm and led 
her out on deck. For a long time they stood by 
the rail, silently watching the moon tip the never- 
ending waves with white gold, watching it snake 
silver froth of the ship's wake. 

He spoke to her softly in French. His voice 
rembled. 

"I thought my life had been deep and impas- 
sioned." Grace mused, when he fell silent. "Now 
it seems as light and fleeting as the foam black 
there." 

Valentin sang his song of love. Grace listened. 
enraptured. .- \t last. reluctantly. they parted, lost 
in a cloud of moonglow unreality. 

When Grace awoke hours later, the air in her 
stateroom was oppressive. She slipped on a neg- 
ligée and went to the port, swinging it open. The 
moon had sunk and the sea was dark. t Ink. an 
indefinite pulsing from the ship's engines and the 
whispering lap of the waves told her she was really 
on a vessel bound for France. 

'I'he spell of the nr onglow and Valentin's arms 
had gone. The keen sea air cut into her conscious- 
ness, made her bitterly aware of past loves. Why 
had she let herself indulge in those brief affairs? 
Valentin was a Spaniard. Latins were jealous - 
unreasoning often.... He might not understand! 
Why hadn't she waited for him, instead of lightly 
making and breaking (Continued on page !L) 
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Wick Warl,l At1 
(Left) Morton Downey, tamer 
and husband of the tempera- 
mental Barbara Bennett. 
(Above) The charming lady 

herself with their baby. 

(Above) The hat is no joke for 
young Downey is a full fledged 
yachtsman. (Right) The famous 
singing star never yet has 
been caught with a frown. 

4 NE TAMiNG OF BARBARA BENNE 
BY DORA ALBERT 

THE WILD, WILD BENNETTS they have been called 
-those three glamorous daughters of Richard Bennett - 
Constance, Joan and Barbara. 

Of them all. Barbara, the wife of Morton Downey, is 
quite the most domesticated. When Morton announced 
to the press that he wanted twelve children. including a 
pair of twins, Barbara beamed and said, "I guess if Mor- 
ton wants them I can handle them." 

Today they live the simple life of suburbanites in their 
home in Greenwich, Connecticut. Of nothing is Barbara 
prouder than of her three children. a son. a baby daughter. 
and an adopted son, Michael. "Don't you miss your 
career ?" a reporter once asked Barbara. "Good heavens, 
no," she said shocked. "I have a much better career 
now. I'm a Itaatfrau." 

Imagine such a statement coming from a daughter of 
those two exciting and temperamental people. Richard 
Bennett and Adrienne Morrison! No wonder that they 
call Barbara "the tame Bennett" 

It wasn't always thus. Once when she was sixteen and 
the world was fair and gay and young and Barbara was 
slowly coming alive, she was a thing of tempest and fire 
and passion. No man could tame the fiery spirit that 
flamed in her dark eyes and expressed itself in the faun- 
like grace of her dancing figure. No man till Morton 
Downey came along. 

Her own father tried and failed. Maurice, a dancer 
famous in two continents, tried and went down to ignomini- 
ous defeat. All his life he was to hate this girl he tried to 
tame and rule and who in the end made a laughing stock 

zs 

of him along the Riviera. in Paris and the Great White 
Lane of Broadway. 

But before I tell you more about Barbara, let's take a 
look at Morton Downey, who was to tame the proud. 
fierce spirit of this girl, who was to woo her and win 
her and convince her that there was more happiness in 
bringing up a family than there was in dancing before 
the Crowned Heads of Europe. 

Well fitted for the rs le of taming Barbara was young 
Morton, himself as gay and carefree a young Irish lad 
as ever drove a poor family crazy. Morton's parents didn't 
know what to do with the boy. Why couldn't lie keep out 
of mischief, his father thundered at him. Wasn't it 
enough trouble to provide the bread for six mouths with- 
out having to worry continually about the scrapes into 
which Morton was constantly getting? 

Right at the start of his career Morton was kicked out 
of school in Wallingford, Connecticut, for turning in a 
fake fire alarm. 

As chipper as though nothing had happened, he set 
about looking for work. Any kind of work. And found 
it. He did everything from clerking in a meat market 
to selling insurance. But in each job that he tried he 
failed. Always he was in trouble; always in hot water. 

All this young Morton's family forgave. But when he 
got a job driving a truck for a furniture store. they 
begged him to be careful. "Can't you for once in your 
life hold down a job for a few months without getting 
fired ?" his father begged him. 

"I'll try," he promised, really meaning it at the time. 

What amazing power did Morton Downey 
wield that made this stormy girl surrender? 

!tut his hind was on other things- One day he had a 
brass bed to deliver and he carelessly neglected to tie it 
down firmly. When he turned the truck around, there 
was a sudden crash, and the brass bed tumbler) down. By 
the time he delivered it there were more dents in it than 
there is rice in China, and Morton was tired. 

This time his father was really furious. "Didn't I warn 
you to Ile careful" he roared. "Here you had a really 
.sad) job --and at eighteen dollars a week. You 'll prof - 
Atli. never in your life make as much money as that 
again. If you don't snatch out. you'll wind up selling 
Denny whistles from door to door." 

While the Downevs were prophesying that young Mor- 
ton would come to no good end. Richard Bennett was go- 
ing crazy trying to tame young Barbara. For when he 
and his wife separated. Constance went to live with her 
mother and Barbara with her father. After a short time 
Richard Bennett confessed that Barbara was not much for 
him, and back she landed with her another. He had 
threatened to spank her when she came home late, and 
Barbara had appealed to a policeman for protection. 
\!though the case was promptly dismissed. Richard had 
iad .enough. 

When she was seventeen. Maurice. a world- famous 
dancer, discovered Barbara and promised to train her. 
Such beauty and grace as hers he had not seen in a long 
time. in fact since Leonora Hughes, whorl he loved. had 
deserted him to marry the young Argentine millionaire. 
Carlos Bassauldo. Bitterly he had wept at her wedding 
and vowed to himself that he would show the world that 

it was he who was the great dancer and not Leonora. He 
would take a young, untrained girl and make of her a 

reed that would bend to his will, a dancer whose fame 
would crown his fame with greater glory. Barbara was 
the girl he chose. 

Together, carefully chaperoned, they went to Paris. 
where gowns were especially created for her, where she 
was told what to do and what not to do, what hours to 
save for dancing, what hours to spend at the opera. which 
nights to spend at the theatre. 

\gainst these orders she strenuously rebelled. What 
did this man in his middle forties know of life and of 
youth? How dare he order her. a Bennett, around? 

Paris scent to her head like wine. All around her were 
laughter and fun, and she would have her share of it. 
And as her companion, whom do you suppose she chose? 
Louis Itassauldo, brother of that same Bassauldo who had 
stolen Leonora Hughes from Maurice! 

THAT to Maurice was the crowning insult. "(11 all the 
people in the world why do you have to have your 

name linked with his ?" he stormed. In the gay capitals 
-i the I Ad World people were laughing and jeering at 
him. 

Fnr a moment Barbara softened. She cared nothing 
for Bassauldo; he was simply a grand person to dance 
with. So she promised to give him up. 

No longer were they seen together at smart cafés. 
Maurice was triumphant. So he thought. They opener) 
at the Lido. They fulfilled an I Continued on page f4) 
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,1EC 
"Don't Go Till I Come Back!" Frank 
Parker Urged. And Dorothy Waited 

HE BARGED into the 
reception room of the 
broadcasting studios. His 
hat pulled down over one 
eye at quite an angle. And 
the gay foulard tie he wore with his light 
flannel suit was perfect both as to design and 
the way in which it was tied. 

In his hurry he nearly collided with a 

militant -looking female who seemed inclined 
to give him a large piece of her mind. Until 
he bowed and smiled, whereupon she smiled, 
too. The way other women have before Frank 
Parker's charm. And the way other women 
will. 

"Studio C, where is it His fingers 
drummed on the polished surface of the In- 
formation Desk. "What direction ?" 

The receptionist behind that desk was very 
pretty. Small but roundly made. Light brown 
hair. She looked up. "Third door to your ..." 

She got no farther. 
"Dorothy!" Frank's voice was astonished. 

exuberant. Everyone waiting in the reception - 
room looked up with indulgent smiles. 

For the best part of a second the girl's 
eyes were puzzled. Then she stood up and 
offered both her small, soft hands. 

"Frank Porker! Of all people!" she said. 

BY ADELE 

WHITELY FLETCHER 

Fig C41 

"Where have you come 
from? What are you 
doing here ?" 

He explained that he 
was working there and 

would continue to work there as long 
as Jack Benny broadcast from Chi- 
cago. He also explained that he was late 
for a rehearsal, which had been called for 
fifteen minutes before. But he showed no 
inclination to hurry! 

"You're the radio Frank Parker ?" she 
asked. 

Frank nodded. And grinned. 
"That's ridiculous," Dorothy told him. 

"Here you are practically my favorite radio 
star and I. didn't know I knew you!" 

"You wouldn't fool me ?" he challenged her. 
But he didn't sound as free and easy as he 
had meant to sound. There was a little con- 
cern in his voice. 

She began to laugh. And Frank began to 
laugh. Those who sat waiting there tried to 
pull their eyes away from Frank and Dorothy 
but they never quite succeeded in doing this. 
There was something so warming, so exciting 
about the quick emotion which had sprung up 
between these two, even as they had called each 
other's names. They were unconscious of observers. 

A polo enthusiast, Frank exercises one 
of his favorite mounts. This Arabian 
pony, "Traveler," was a Christmas gift. 

About ten minutes later a call boy came 
from Studio C. 

"Know Frank Parker when you see him ?" 
he asked Dorothy, interrupting the conver- 
sation finally, in desperation. "They're wait- 
ing for him inside for a torch number." 

"He's doing his torch number right now." 
Dorothy told the boy. Her eyes teased Frank. 
Then her lids dropped as if, in pride. she 
would hide the extent of her happiness 
from him. 

Frank started toward Studio C. Then 
he turned around and came hack again. 
"Look," he said, "Don't go! Huh? Until 
I come back !" 

He came hack in no time at all, rush- 
ing out during a minute's pause in the 
rehearsal, to urge once again that 
Dorothy wait for him. 

Curious, that meeting that day in 
Chicago those two should have felt 
such an immediate attraction for each 
other ; that they should have had so' 
much to say; that they should have 
shared delight in a dozen silly little 
jokes; that, at the mere sight of each 
other, excitement should have shaken 
in their voices and happiness have 
trembled (Continued on page QQ) 

Frank Parker, popular and romantic tenor, 

enjoys a luncheon with a couple of friends. 

30 

1 
And now he sings as he never song before, be- 

cause there is someone who is waiting for his song. 

When he is serious his 

lips make a firm line. 

3, 
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Bocke Carter, 
commentator, be- 
fore a broadcast. 

In case you haven't guessed it. this is Conrad Thibault. He's putting over a song 
in his lusty baritone, for 'The Gibson Family," which is on every Saturday evening. 

The charming Julia San- 
derson as she sings into 
the mike each Sunday. 

Yes, you know it is Wifl 
Rogen. 

There 
s not another 

in the There lila him. 
Widc N'veld 

- 
, 

Billy Halop (Bobby Benson) off to Bermuda with 

his sister, fiorence (the Polly of his program). 

Jimmie Mellon, not Lonny Ross turns from 
broadcasting, but the mike to get those 
singing for his teacher. unusual vocal effects. 

Screams, when needed 
in radio drama, are 
Florence Baker's specialty. 

Aimee Deloro, in the middle of o high note) 

She is a regular member of "Rory's Gang." 

Lawrence Tibbett running 
over an aria at the Metro- 
politen Opera rehear ol. 

silro 

Madge Morley sings 
with Martin's orches- 
tra on "Open House." 
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Dave Rubinoff serenades the 
wild waves at the Roney 
Plaza Cabana Sun Club 
on his unique folding violin. 

It's only put on, but 
it's why Aee McAlis- 
ter of "The O'Neills" 
is a good actress. 

N'idc Work! 

Sitting in the Miami sun encourages 
Composer Erna Rapee to think up new 
warm tunes for his admiring listeners. 
Rapes is also at the Roney Plaza. 

Mary Danin is the peppy 
saucy little Miss who gives 
you those delightful songs 
with the Light orchestra. 

Little Jackie Heller, the sixty -one 
inch tenor, sings praises of a dog 
food. Entertaining visitors, like 
the above is also part of his job. 

A "Yes! Yes!" and a 
"Well, all right then," tells 
you at once that this is 

Mr. Thomas "Fah" Waller. 

Jane Froman puts her 
hand to her ear to 
ascertain how true is 

the tone of her voice. 

VA< W,nlJ 

When Jerry Cooper isn't baritoning 
over the air you can find him at 
home in this corner resting and 
catching up on current rending. 

Everyman's poet -Eddie Guest of 
the Household Hour of Musical 
Memories. By the way, he's study- 
ing music, so may do arrangements. 

Vivienne Segal of Abe He's crying and it's that 
Lyman's "Melodiana," good looking Jimmy Tan - 
made her début at the sey who portrays Danny 
early age of thirteen. of "The O'Neills" skit. 

7:45 A. M. and B. A. 
Rolfe is fresh as a daisy, 
and ready to begin his 
early "wake up" music. 

We never suspected that on 
leader, Al G man, went in for 
fan fare. But this photo proves it, 
as you see. And he's enjoying itl 

Elsie Janis, famous 
American comedienne 
and the first woman 
announcer of radio. 
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Can you mix 
careers? Lois 
Bennett says, 
"No!" Yet her 
own life 
reveals a 
startling con- 

tradiction! 

BY MARY 
JACOBS 

(Top) Lois Bennett as she 
appeared on on evening 
before a broadcast. Mid- 
dle) No mother could de- 
vote more interest to her 
youngsters than Lois does 

to little Jane (left) and 
Joan. (Bottom) Left: 

Part of their daily 
training. Right: A 

std. y before bed- 
time. 

S 11/litrAAT E D 

CHILDREN and careers don't mix. You've heard that 
before, haven't you? Well, you are hearing it again. 
From one who knows. 

Write R down in your little red book -and remember 
it -all you starry-eyed girls who expert to get camped 
and raise babies with one hand while you pursue fame 
and fortune with the other: Babies and careers don't mix. 

You 'll be surprised when you kann from whose lips I 
got that. Front Lois Bennett's -you know, beautiful. 
slim. glamorous Lois, who is Sally, the singing star of 
the Gibson Family. Lois Bennett has a career, hasn't she? 
And though you'd never dream it from looking at her. 
sloe's got two lovely kiddies, too, a girl of eleven and one 
of three. Still she claims that motherhood and careers 
don't mix. How come? 

Twelve years ago, when she was carrying her first 
baby. she came to that comelus' . In that harrying, dis 
tressing period, when a woman's whole being cries out 
for peace and tenderness and rest. Lois Bennett had to go 
on working, singing weepy little ballads in second-rate 
vaudeville houses. Cruel enough and filled with doubt and 
uncertainty is that period for women who have peace and 
security, a loved one always by their side, and enough 
money in the bank to assure them the best of medical 
care. But worse, far worse was it for Lois. Instead of 
the little kindnesses and courtesies women appreciate and 
need so much at this tinte, she had prying strangers. pain 
and loneliness. 

In her moments of bitterest heartache she wondered 
if it had been a mistake to pray and plan for a baby. for 
her young actor husband, Frank. had no way of support- 
ing it. He had been out of work for a long time. It 
wasn't till the baby was almost due, and she was half -crazy 
with pain. that she dared stop work, dared trine back 
to New York and her husband to have her baby. 

I don't think there ever was a happier, prouder young 
mother than Lois Bennett. as she wheeled that youngster 
up and down the block, up and down, wondering why 
more people didn't stop to admire her nosy baby. 

Then she never dreamed that she woukl have to try 
to blend a career and motherhood. Rut Fate, who 4v- 
cides those things for us, wasn't concerned with her 
dreams. 

It wasn't long before she found herself a divorcée, with 
little Joan to support. The child marriage, which she 
and Frank had hoped would be so glorious and beautiful, 
had ended in poverty and despair. 

But though she might not know where her next meal 
was to conic from, the baby, she had decided, would be 
hers. 

"I've just gut to have the baby. Frank," she told her 
husband. 

"She's mine too, Lois, you know," he said. 
"If you let me have the baby. I won't ask for alimony 

of any kind. Ill take care of her entirely." she promised. 
Harsh terms? Yes, but better than to lose her child. 

Somehow, she'd make a go of things, manage to earn 

enough to keep Joan in comfort. Come what might, she 
would not part from ber. 

Followed a period of mad scramble for existence. She 
and Joan lived in furnished rooms, where the only view 
was a series of clothes lines, of garbage cans. fair after 
pair of shoes Lois wore out in a vain attempt to get a 
part-any pan on the stage. At night she worked in a 
doctor's ttifiee as nurse; every Sunday morning she got up 
at six and took a bus, a ferry and a street car to get to 
the church in Tenafly, New Jersey, where she sang in 
the choir. No one else would take the job because it took 
so long to get there, but to Lois the twenty dollars a 
month she earned meant enough for Grade A milk for the 
baby, for vegetables and cod liver oil and other things 
growing tots need. 

Many a day, penniless, she pressed her nose against a 
restaurant window, and watched hungrily while more for- 
tunate people ate steaming meals. There was the time she 
sang in a quartet in %%hire Plains, with grippe, and a 
temperature of 102. she was so ill she could hardly drag 
herself to the train, but the baby had to be fed, to be 
clothed and cared for. 

Was there ever money for music lessons to improve 
her voice. to help her realize some of the dreams she 
dreamed late at night. when darkness shut out the ugliness 
and meanness of her drab surroundings? No, there was 
never enough money for that. Why, any money she man- 
aged to scrape together she needed for the baby. between 
a career and Joan, Joan always came first. No, decidedly 
careers and babies don't mix. 

There was one thing she could do. however, to earn 
enough money to take care of Joan, and though she hated 
to do it, she went back into vaudeville. She get a chance 
with the Orpheum Circuit, a tour of crazy, sleepy little 
towns in Jersey, in New York. through the Fast, one night 
stands. two -day engagements. 

Leaving the baby behind was out of the question, so 
along she cane. "Joan cut all her teeth backstage," 
Lois Bennett told me. "She earned to talk, to read in 
the dint light of a dressing -room. She lived in the atmos- 
phere of grease- paint, cheap perfume, stage tenseness. 
Joanie and I were the two loneliest girls in the world 
then." 

Early in the morning you could see the young mother. 
her slim body bent under the weight of a heavy grip, 
wearily hurrying to the railroad station. holding in her 
free arm a sleeping child ... you could see them 
if you wanted to get out of your snug bed some 
wintry morning. There they were. shivering 
with cold, boarding a milk train at four A. a. 
to make their next stand. If you followed 
them into the cheerless freight train, you 
might have seen little Joan, her red 
curls flying, curled up in the open 
suitcase, the softest spot on the 
train. while her mother sat 
(Contiened on page 95) 
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RADIO STARS 

UN"APPY END1N 
Yearning for yesterday can never heal his loneliness 

THE SADDEST thing in the world 
is to have love die. 

That is what Robert Simmons be- 
lieves. And with excellent reason. 

He saw her first as he waited in the 
wings of the St. Louis Civic Opera Company, and knew 
that moment to he one of the most important in his life. 

She stood out on the apron of the stage. Singing. 
It wasn't just that her hair was as lovely as pale brown 

hair can be. Or that her eyes lay in her young face 
quiet and brown. Or that when she laughed her gentle 
mouth turned almost pagan. No. it was more than that. 
So much more that at first Bob Simmons couldn't grasp 
it. Only this he knew, that suddenly, listening to that 
girl sing, conscious of her voice curling through him, he 
wasn't lonely any more, though until then he hadn't real- 
ized that he was lonely. That is the way it is sometimes. 

The girl whom we'll call Alice, since Alice suits her 
and it would not be fair to link her name with Bob's 
now, finished her aria. 

"All right, Mr. Simmons," called the director. 
Bob stepped out on the stage. Before there was time 

for any proper introduction, he and the girl smiled at 
each other, as naturally and easily as two old friends. 
but with an excitement beating between them such as old 
friends never know. 

In the broadcasting offices, one afternoon this winter. 
Bob told this story for the first time, after I had prom- 
ised not to make him appear a Pagliacci, singing to cover 
his broken heart. 

His speaking voice, like his singing voice, was as soft as 
the shadows that filled the room, yet curiously strong, too. 

"She was very charming," he said. He rested his head 
against the back of his chair. It was difficult to see where 

BY P 

ME 

Between times Robert Simmons escapes to his 
own fireside at Cornwall -on -the- Hudson, N.Y. 

AUL 
YER 

his hair ended against the dark leather. 
"And she was gay too. But not in a 
hey -hey sense. She had a nice dignity. 
It was always such fun being with her. 
That summer we knew together, I 

laughed more than I've laughed all the rest of my life." 
And why not? 
The magic of that first understanding Bob and Alice 

knew remained. He sensed those things which would 
hurt her and those things which would please her and 
saved her from one while he led her to the other. 

They had little jokes together about the silliest things. 
On free afternoons they drove into the country. They 
went canoeing on the river and, lying against the cushions, 
she used to read aloud from a little volume of Rupert 
Brooke. Between rehearsals and matinee performances 
they lunched together in cozy tea- rooms. Evenings, of 
course, they were always together in the opera house. 
Because of the nature of their work music wove a pat- 
tern about them, giving their days a sharper beauty and 
a deeper poignancy. The way music will. 

September seemed to come in no time. And in Sep- 
tember Bob had to leave for Boston, where he was sched- 
uled to study at the university. 

"We're young," he told Alice, unable to endure the idea 
of a separation. "We'll manage somehow. If we're to- 
gether we won't need mach. Let's get married." 

Whereupon she drew close within his arms. "Let's," 
she whispered. "Let's." 

. -\ dozen times they went through this. But always 
the next day they would see reason again. 

"If I couldn't get an engagement there you'd have me 
on your hands," she'd tell him gently. "That would 
worry von. And if you're to (Continued on page 70) 

The young tenor has all his holiday dinners in 
his country house, which he planned himself. 
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SHE CRAS 
R.YAL war 

m ED THE 
9LY 

BY MARTIA McCLELLAND 

EVERYBODY LOVES to laugh. Everybody needs 
laughter. It's as necessary to health as Vitamin D. Even 
if you haven't lost your job ... even if Old Man Depres- 
sion hasn't whittled down your income, so that life is a 
bit grim and frightening these days, it does you good 
to turn on your radio and get a hearty laugh. Or even 
a few amused chuckles. 

Laughter is Beatrice Lillié s bright gift. Even in her 
most serious aspects she inspires laughter. She is all of 
us in our most embarrassing moments. The awkward 
stumble at the moment when we would be most impres- 
sive. The dreadful faux pas when we would utter some 

charming phrase. The bundles that maliciously shed their 
strings and wrappings to create for us some agonizing 
predicament. The voice that would be lovely, a little off 
pitch. Feet just out of step in the march. And for all 
these indignities, the ineffable gesture of pained surprise, 
of incredulity, of resignation. 

In the not -so -long -ago years, when she was a shy, inex- 
perienced young girl, trying to make good as a concert 
artist, Beatrice Lillie did not dream that she would win 
her place in the world by making people laugh at her. 
She longed anxiously for their approval. But all the 
applause was for the other (Continued on page 82) 
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 
WELL, WELL, WELL! In this radio game you learn 
something new every day. Here it is March and we've 

just found out that Dorothy Page, recently crowned 
beauty queen. is the mother of two children, a boy and a 

girl. who are in an eastern boarding school. When she 

can get away from the studios, the mother flies to North- 
ampton. Pennsylvania. to see her parents and hustles over 
to visit the children. Dorothy is divorced. The ex- 
husband is a Detroit physician. 

s 

Ben Bernie is involved in a couple of court actions. The 
Old Maestro has filed suit in the Federal- Court at San 
Francisco. asking an injunction to restrain the Alpha Im- 
porting Company from using his name on a whiskey 
label. And a $100,000 alienation of affections action has 

been brought against Bernie by Charles Mulhausen. 

He charges Bernie with persuading his sister, Mulhausen's 
wife. to leave him. 

s 

Ilas it occurred to you how few new naines were dis- 
coverer) by radio during 1934? Helen Jepson is the only 
name really developed. She rose from a place in l'aul 
Whiteman s chorus to the ride of star and also to the 
\letropolitan Opera stage. Mary Pickford, Sigmund 
Romberg and Gladys Swarthout, already big names, came 
to the front in radio. t)ne Man's Family turned out to 
be the outstanding development in real radio drama; The 
Lux Radio "theatre in legitimate drama: and Frank Black 
in music. 1934 was also a banner year for symphonies 
and foreign broadcasts. 

HARRIET HILLIARD 

Married or single? 

The recent divorce of Edna Odell. the Hoosier Song- 
bird of the Galaxy of Stars program. brought out the 
fact that her real name is Hodell. Miss Odell has 
brought her young son from Fort Wayne. Indiana, to 
live with her in Chicago. 

Phil Baker's eight -pound heir, born New Year's Eve in 
Miami, has been named Richard Henry Baker. And 
Bottle, the butler (that is to say, Harry McNaughtonj 
is godfather. Phil reached his highest income this past 
winter, drawing $5,500 a week for his Arntbur program 
and $3,500 a week for his work in "Calling All Stars," 
Broadway musical. 

Mysterious telephone calls have given 
George Olsen and Ethel Shutta a kidnap scare 
in Chicago. So they have had the telephone 
operating through their switchboard taken out. 
Unless you are a friend or business associate 
you will find it difficult to contact them. Inci- 
dentally. the Olsens have been signed for a 

new air show to start this month. 

A suit filed in New Orleans by Joseph John Davila 
asks the Boswell Sisters to pay $7,300 for alleged non- 
performance of a 1926 theatrical contract. Davila asserted 
that the birth of a baby to Martha forced her withdrawal 
from the act and that all three went to New York without 
fulfilling the contract. 

BY 

featured regularly on their own programs. Both are 
seventy -three years old, grandparents. and old- timers at 
the business. Both are on the same network. 

s 

While Mary Pickford secured a divorce from Douglas 
Fairbanks, Sr., in a two -minute hearing in California, 
Dick Powell, the movie -radio actor -warbler, was court- 
ing Mary Brian. They may be welded by the time you 
read this. The Pickford- Fairbanks divorce won't be final 
for another nine months. Doug has returned to Europe, 
where his name continues to he linked with that of a 

titled English lady in whose divorce case Doug figured 
as co-respondent. 

WILSON 

BRO 

s 

Queens Mario, soprano of the Metropolitan. is the 
wife of Wilfred Pelletier, the Met and radio maestro. 
And perhaps you have noted her appearing on many of 
her husband's programs. Queena is not only a musician, 
but a journalist. Among other things. she wrote the 
novel. "Murder at the Opera." 

You may be interested to know that Mrine. Schumann - 
Heink and Dr. Walter Damrosch are the oldest artists 

s s a 

Pat Kennedy and his bride, Connie Calla- 
han, have moved into an honest -to- goodness 
home on Chicago's Astor Street. They tried a 
hotel for a while but Connie didn't like it, 
though to Pat a hotel was home for ten years. 

"NN Pat has just finished a solid year for his 
present sponsor with Art Kassel's orchestra. 

s 

That radio -movie exchange is still going on. The Voice 
of Experience has sold the movie rights to "Stranger Than 
Fiction for twenty -six shorts in which the Voice will be 
the narrator. Conrad Thibault has had camera offers but 
so far is turning them down in favor of doing more 
radio work. Studios in Hollywood are trying to figure 
out a way to use Mme. Schumann -Heink in the films. 
Dolores Gillen, who formerly played the part of the 
babies in Today's Children and Betty and Bob and 
other rides in Helen Trent. made her movie début play- 
ing a bit in Bing Crosby's "Here Is My Heart." Lionel 
Stander, the comic with the Russian accent on Fred Allen's 
program, is Hollywood bound. Jane Froman has also 
signed the movie dotted line. 

.4 little of this and that Gladys Swarthout was picked 
by American fashion designers (Continued on page 53) 
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Rosaline Greene 
does much of the 
work and gets but 
little of the credit 

BY HELEN HOVER 

Since this story was written, 
Miss Greene has been made 
mistress of ceremonies on the 
Hour of Charm. Is fate re- 
lenting, we wonder? Or is 
Rosaline demanding that 
which she refused for so long? 
Read the story and then make 

up your mind. 

9 
T IS the most amazing paradox in radio. It's 

' about a girl who is an important principal on one 
of radio's biggest shows, who is starred on a very 
prominent afternoon commercial, who appears on 

a half -dozen other programs besides. who has been in 
radio for over eleven years. who has won the trophy as 
having the most perfect voice in radio -yet she is prac- 
tically unknown! 

Surprising, isn't it? But I warned you that her story 
would be different from any you've ever heard. 

She's Rosaline Green. Recognize the name? Ever 
hear of Mary Lou of Show Boat? That's Rosaline. You 
see, there are actually two girls who play that róle-one 
does the singing and the other does the talking. Weil. 
Rosaline is the talking Mary Lou and she has been kept 
hidden behind the skirts of that famous radio character 
she impersonates until her own identity has been com- 
pletely lost. That's not all. She's also the Peggy of 
Peggy's Doctor, the dramatic sketch heard afternoons. 
and she appears on numerous other programs, anywhere 
from the Palmolive operettas to stooping for Eddie 
Cantor. 

The trick that Fate has played on Rosaline Greene 
seems cruel. Take Show Boat for instance. It started 
out with five newcomers to radio -Lanny Ross. Charley 
Winninger, Annette Hanshaw. Muriel Wilson and Rosa - 
line Greene. Let us see what that program has done to 
those five: 

Lanny Ross is on top as radio's most popular young 
tenor, he's starred in the movies, his salary on Show Boat 
lias doubled and redoubled, he's the whole works on the 
Log Cabin half hour, he can step into any Broadway 
show at his own figure. 'l'hen there's Charley Winninger, 
the jovial Cap'n Henry. Before Show Boat, he was a 
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(Top) As you can see, Rosa - 
me is a deeply sensitive and 
talented girl. (Above) With 
an actor on one of her many 

creditless programs. 

well -known character actor on Broadway, but today - 
look at him! Star of "Revenge With Music" at a salary 
so large he could afford to leave the Show Boat cast 
altogether, and he is slated to act in the movie version of 
Show Boat at a handsome price. I Continued on paye 87) 
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GANGWAY 
EOR THE 

AP1ATEURS 

BY GEORGE KENT 

oANT to go on the air.? 
Want the rattle of applause in your ears, the 
taste of glory in your mouth, and the clink of coins 
in your pocket? Then step right up to the micro- 

phone, amateur, for this year of our Lord 1935 is your 
big opportunity. 

The amateur craze is rushing across the country like 
the spreading of prairie fire. Coast -to -coast hook -ups are 
sending tenderfoot tunes and toots up and down the kilo- 
cycles. Any and everybody is welcome, and if you've got 
that extra umph you're sure to get a crack at the Great 
White Fathers of broadcasting. 

It started in a national sense- you've probably been 
wondering about this -when this magazine began mod- 
estly to present a few "discoveries" on the Lanny Ross 
Log Cabin show. It continued because the idea was a 
good one and a certain slick fellow in New York City 
invented a gadget that turned pain into pleasure and an 
assortment of wire -edged voices into something about 
which to tell your friends. 

It started ... and now look at the domed thing. Kate 
Smith is doing it. So are Ray Perkins, Fred Allen, and 
a half dozen others. In New York City today -and the 
same thing will happen in your home town if you aren't 
careful- auditions are being held by the thousand. 

What's the good of it? Just this: one of those audi- 
tions is.going to reveal another Joe Penner or Gertrude 
Niesen. Tomorrow's stars are coming out of those 

wholesale auditions. And here's a gold- plated, TNT - 
packed thought for every lass or lad with a radio-tuned 
wishbone: 

That star of tomorrow might he you! 
So what do you do to get into these auditions? What's 

the technique of breaking down those pearly gates to 
prosperity? 

Well, if you're a New Yorker or an Easterner, it's 
simple. The man you want to see is Major Edward 
Bowes. Major Bowes, god- father of the beginner, magic 
genii for the whole mute tribe of trembling first -timers. 
and the man you've heard on the air for years with his 
famous Capitol Family. 

In addition to his national broadcasting, in addition to 
directing the destiny of Broadway's famed Capitol Thea- 
tre, the Major has a tiny Manhattan radio station, a 1,000- 
wafter that is exactly one -fiftieth as big as the surrounding 
giants. What this Broadway showman-he's sixty years 
old if he's a day -did with his amateurs and his WHN 
is the story of how you and the (Continued on page 73) 

Wide world 

(Above) An Amateur 
one-man band out to 
win fame and fortune. 

(Above) Rivalling 
Sophie Tucker for her 

"red hot moms" 

(Above) The Rifle Ma that Ray Perkins is Rttenipg 
to makes awe that she is heard. (Below) "Pie who 
laughs last"--a group of hopefuls wailing their fine. 
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BACKSTAGE AY THE 

Why do the 
accomplished 
stars of the 

screen quake 
at the sight of 
a microphone? 

Backstage al the Lux Radio 
Theatre you can see many 

odd sights.... 
It's odd, and sort of heart- 
breaking, too, to see a girl, 
one of radio's valiant un- 
knowns, go over to a gilded 

child from the cinema and 
show her the trick of not 

being afraid. That is the 
radio actress' tiny, her only 
real moment of triumph, for 
when the show goes on the 

air her name is barely men- 
tioned. And afterward the 

star will make a little speech, 
telling how charmed she is to 
be there -when actually she 
may be shaking in her boots! 

There is something about that 
coffin- shaped microphone 

which drains away all the 
footlight and flood-light con- 
fidence of our high -power 
stars. When Jimmy Cagney 

finished his recent play, he 
held up the handkerchief on 

which he had been wiping 
his hands. It was dripping! 
And at the end of "The 
Barker" Walter Huston was 

perspiring from the strain. 
But these are little things. 

More impressive are the taut- 
ness of performance, the 
earnestness of purpose visible 
in every face about the micro- 

phone. These bespeak the 
knowledge of these actors 
that the job they are doing 
is reaching millions, spread 
in an auditorium that 
stretches from where the sun 
rises to where it sets. An 

audience which must not be 
cheated, to which they must 
and do give their very best. 

LUX RADiO THEATRE 

HELEN CHANDLEP 
and 

LESLIE HOWARD 
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The first real inside story of Amos 'n' Andy 

as told to Roger Cameron for RADIO STARS 

D 
URING my recent visit to New York I dropped in 
to listen to Phil Baker's broadcast. You all know 
Phil -easy -going, roving eye. Well. he espied me. 
waved a greeting and said into the microphone: 

"And who do you think is with us tonight? Bill Hay. 
You know him. Everylxxly knows him. Hello Bill. 
Amos and .9ndy work for Hill." 

That's a lie. An outrageous lie. Flattering. but a long, 
lean and leathery lie just the same! Excuse it please. 
Others get the same notion. Where they get it. I don't 
know. All I do is announce the boys. read a short sales 
talk before and after they go on. like any other an- 
nouncer. 

Announcers have to he a little stiff, a hit pompous. Per- 
haps their dignity fools the listeners -some of them. 
They think, I suppose, that the formal voice they hear 
most be 4uperior in sonic way to the operators of the 
Fresh Air Taxicab Company Incorpulated. I am here to 

tell you I'm not. I wish I were. I wish I had 
twentieth part of their talent. 

If anybody's boss, it's A and A. Strictly speak- 
ing we are all employees of the same company. 
Theoretically, only the company can fire me. But 
just between us. I'd hate to have Amos or Andy 
develop a hate for me. My job wouldn't be worth 
a dented Canadian dime in a slot machine. 

But the public doesn't know. They write me 
letters begging me to use my authority. One writer 
asked me to request Andy to be a little less over- 
hearing. One sweet, gray- haired lady came to the 
studio to see me. She asked if she could meet 
A and A. Amos. who in street clothes is Freeman 
F. Gosden, was the first to come out. A Virginian, 
blond. and amiable. he charmed the old lady. 

Then Andy, Charles J. Correll from Peoria, 
came nut. He came out, as he invariably does. 

BY BILL HAY, 
Their pal and announcer 

i 

The record -breaking trio who have been 
on the air together for eight years. Left 
to right: Andy (Charles J. Correll), Bill 

Hay and Amos (Freeman F. Gosden). 

w'nrl.l 

chirpy. full of ginger. But his ginger fizzed as the old 
gal turned on him and hissed: 

"You're Andy? You big bully! f could scratch 
your eyes mu!" 

You see. to a great tnany people, Gosden and Cor- 
rell are not a team of radi,, performers. They are 
\nx,s and Andy. who are sort of neighbors and kinsfolk 

rn the world. If they were to call for recruits for an 
trmy to march on Washington, I know they would 
nave a million men, women and children ready to go 
within a fortnight. 

See what happens when Amos complains of sore 
feet. Ten thousand persons sit down and send in corn 
pilasters. remedies for bunions, advice. new axes and 
patent ,shoe laces. When they broach the subject of 
buying a new cab. thousands of cars are offered. I 
tell you it's incredible. it's a miracle and after eight 
years of occupying a ringside seat I find I am still 
fascinated. 

This is the first time I have ever had an opportunity 
to tell the story completely and I am going to take 
advantage of it to answer all the questions that people 
ask me. 

I was horn in Scotland and raised and educated 
there. A and A never let me forget it. They take Satanic 
pride, duro them, in collecting (Continued on page 70) 

Spending time be- 
fore a broadcast. 
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(Left) Tony Wons, the phi- 
losopher of "The House by 
the Side of the Rood." (Right) 

With a friend at lunch. 

FOLLOW YOUR HEART 
BY LESTER GOTTLIEB 

Tony Wons wasn't afraid to take his own advice 
THIS IS NOT the gilded story of an ether -wave saint. 
Tony Wons, radio's poetic philosopher is a human being, 
entirely capable of making mistakes like the rest of us. 
He thinks he is fully aware of all his actions. for many a 
time Tony has taken stock of Tony Wons, Incorporated. 

But never in these honest soliloquies has he dared to 
retrace the most important episode in his crowded life. He 
doesn't remember that once lie broke a heart-a woman's 
heart! 

On that occasion he did not consult any scrapbook. 
No man -made words could have told him how to act. 
Instinct gave the command. That he acted wisely is 
proved by the fact that today at forty -three, Tony is com- 
pletely happy. He lives only for his wife. Ruby. and their 
twelve-year-old daughter. 

Yet someone had to pay for his bliss. A disappointed 
girl paid with her love. His actions turned her from a 
gay girl into a cynical, empty woman. Perhaps she loved 
Tony too much. 

When he says to his fans, "Follow your heart," they 
do, for they believe in him. Oh. how many people have 
written to Tony, asking for his advice. Two people are 
in love. Insurmountable barriers block their path. What. 
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they. ask Tony, shall they do? His answer is always the 
same -"Follow your heart!" 

If you doubt whether Tony practises what he preaches, 
turn back the clock some fifteen years and read what he 
wrote in his famous scrapbook: "A fool it a girl who 
introduces her boy friend to her sister." 

When -Tony Wons was left to die in a lonely Arizona 
sanatorium a decade or so ago, no friends came to see 
him. All he had was a few old hooks. The literature was 
more potent than his medicine. They filled his idle hours. 
It wasn't so had in that hospital as long as he could read 
and think. "Thank God," he said, "my brain isn't dor- 
mant." His eyes searched the printed pages. They gave 
him courage. The hot sun heat on his frail body. His legs 
squirmed. How they wanted to touch the earth again! 
If he ever got well... . 

The years before his affliction were terrible. Born of 
very poor parents, he had felt poverty before he could 
spell it. When he was thirteen his father died. From 
that day, Tony never saw another classroom. Instead he 
worked in murky factories for a few dollars a week. 
He saw human nature, stark and ugly in the sweat shoos 
and sordid tanneries in which (Continued on page 661 
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For fourteen years 
Geraldine Farrar has 
been away, yet she is 
not forgotten. Why? 

BY IRIS ANN CARROLL 

HE other day I talked with the most glamorous 
woman I have ever known. 
I say this advisedly, remembering many other 

glamorous women. Remembering for instance, Geraldine 
Farrar at the peak of her glory. About to leave her 
magnificent city house for the opera house, a priceless 
chinchilla wrap about her shoulders, diamonds like great 
drops of spring water sparkling on her white hands_ 
Laughing. Young. Beloved. On top of the world. . . . 

This other woman was not like that. She had come 
down from Connecticut. where she lives alone with her 
dogs in a house which she describes as belonging to the 
McKinley era of architecture. She wore very little make- 
up. Her heavy gray hair was pinned softly at her neck. 
Her black pumps had sensible heels. 

She was Geraldine Farrar a! fifty- three! 
I found her glamorous for many reasons ... It would 

have been understandable if she had been a passé prima 
donna, clutching frantically after those things she had 
lost. But she was instead, a poised. happy woman, far 
too interested in life as she knows it today to sigh for 
any part of the past. Instead of speaking of the many 
thousands who once had comprised her worshipping 
public, she talked of her garden. By neither word nor 
sign did she pretend to a youth no longer hers. She was 
rich, through a life insurance which everyone can afford 
and which so few carry- namely, an open, interested 
mind! A mind which will guarantee her a happy life 
wherever she may be. in whatever circumstances, at any 
.tge' 

A few months ago she appeared on the air as corn- 
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Geraldine Farrar is far 
too interested in life to 
sigh for any of her part. 

mentator for a musical program. Radio audiences, 
fascinated with her keen, colorful viewpoint, wrote in 
asking when they might expect to hear her again. With 
the result that now she has been engaged as a raronteuse 
for this season's opera broadcasts. And that's good news! 

It was over twelve years ago that Geraldine Farrar 
retired. Voluntarily. While she still was at the peak of 
her glory. And it is doubtful that the Metropolitan Opera . 

House ever again will present as brilliant and exciting 
a scene as it did on that afternoon when she made her 
farewell appearance. As " Zaza." Wearing a scarlet gown 
and a darker red velvet cloak with her orange wig. Man- 
aging to be more beautiful than ever, as a result of her 
daring with the.,c colors! 

That afternoon the stage boxes were filled with the 
famous "Gerry Flappers." First front one side, then 
from the other, flowers were thrown to the stage. Corsages 
of violets and of gardenias. Sheaves of roses red as 
courage and white as truth. While ushers rushed up 
and down the aisles with more flowers. Among them a 
tiny nosegay from a little old lady who climbed steep 
stairs to the gallery to be there on that great sad day. 
An armful of heather from a sentimental Scotchman. And 
orchids from the conservatories of a- famous merchant 
prince. 

"l'hey would not let her go. Enc-ire after encore they 
demanded with the hysterical beating of their hands. And 
while she sang, the other members of the company stood 
behind her unashamed of the tears sliding down their 
faces. When at last it was all over they carried her, still 
in her costume, on their (Continued on page 68) 
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RADIO STARS 

Pineapple Cheese 
Pie - Dick Pow - 
ell's favorite des- 
sert. Send in this 
month's Cooking 
School Coupon 
for a copy of this 
marvelous recipe. 

, nor rsr of l'orvinR (:lass work, 

BY NANCY WOOD 

0.,REETINGS friends and Radio Fans, 
Have you ever heard something slangily described 
as "the cheese ?" I have, often -although I never 
was quite sure what it meant until I looked up the 

definition the other day in the Dictionary of Slang 
Phrases. This amusing and interesting volume says that 
the expression "the cheese" signifies "anything good, first 
rate in quality, genuine and pleasant" In short, "quite 
the cheese" means "quite the correct thing." That is a 
description with which most men would enthusiastically 
agree because of their great liking for cheese -and it 
certainly expresses Dick Powell's idea on the subject 
exactly. 

But let's start at the very beginning of my researches 
and discoveries on the subject of cheese. It all started 
when Dick Powell (popular singing star of Radio and 
Screen and Master of Ceremonies of the Hollywood Hotel 
Broadcast) took upon himself another rôle, that of host, 
and asked me to have lunch with him. As a visitor in 
his part of the country, Dick thought that I really should 
see that section of Los Angeles called "The Mexican 
Village." So he invited me to join him at a friend's house 
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Dick Powell likes 
cheese dishes! 
So will you after 
reading this 

article 

there. I arrived early enough to inspect the colorful in- 
terior of the house and to glance at the vivid hues of the 
luncheon cloth and of the pottery already on the table. 
Dick joined us in good time, in high spirits, and in a 
coat that left me speechless for the moment! 

"I see you've just checked in!" I said finally as I re- 
gained my breath. 

"My good woman," Dick replied with the broad beam- 
ing smile which has made him such a screen favorite. 
"aren't you familiar with the well known saying that a 
pun is the lowest form of wit ?" 

"Well, that may be true," I replied, "but I insist in my 
own defense that, whoever said that, had never seen' your 
coat!" 

"My coat of many colors," explained Dick, "was donned 
so that I shouldn't be completely overshadowed by our 
Mexican surroundings and bx the marvelous Mexican 
food we are about to eat." 

"Consisting of Hot Tamales ?" I inquired, somewhat 
dubiously. 

"No! Consisting of a Mexican Rabbit for which our 
hostess is famous." (Continued on page 79) 
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the many 

Caiki ne,2. 

r, RAN64tI1JC 
(101.nr 

Of 
M. 

course I smoke e 
n 

MISS DOROTHY PAINE 

They're Ihe Mos. popular .". 0% erCOnte falisZue. 'Whether 
retle-every one isnsokiusthem tir...1 out aml ny so, 3mi:a a miration. or 

uou,. ,,, ; , lued 11.i. alert °ling Illen a C. 1 sivex esactiOS %tot. Illat Makes you 

usember t N.,. Yolk.' ;our; a one gelid., lilt' thal ....totes feel ite.1, ,.In 

I. e st,.1, a sr .tml my .4116,..,1. ant. o. .11 lift' I enjo, . 
I Auppo, dat', Th.. lea,ore you feel 1..teeraftvr CAmel. A1111 yoo an smoLe as 

a Camel ix 1.1.1.111, . it oh., a you .i.111. or Camel, 
our lalesit ellers, .0 Iti 

Camels are Milder ! MADE FROM FINER. MORI', EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS... 
TURKISH AND DOMESTIC...THAN ANY OTHER POPULAR BRAND 
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Strictly 
Confidential 

a. h.., tiresol t 

vtti inttirt- 
Frrti I I , 

1,11clott.: 4.1 NIrt: I 

car-. II rt. 61. Th. 

%Jim] ttrk, ltell I het-tutor 21.111 " 

artItt 11,111i, rm . \ lui, 1111. 

01111 1.11111.,11.4 Tilt :.41.111.1.11.1 

awl Illy I1,, trlIttr, N li t 

thr lofellyr, att.I thutt ..t1 

Ittttlter it, tr11%, 

ttrst. Atr 

RADIO STARS 

PROGRAMS 
DaV- oa* 

"1.41 1711t '111. tt t 

4 i41 I I .11 .4 1m. 41ornhic 141 

,,,,,, 
11 V. 111: 

. . 

One of Ra- 
dio s newest 
teams of sing- 
ers, Donald 
Novis. tenor, 
and Vero Van. 
blues song. 
stress, heard 
Sunday after- 

noons. 
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William Merrigan 
Daly conducting his 

Orchestra. 

RADIO STARS 

When you have reached 
the bottom there is no 

other way to go but up! 

E TRiE' EVERYT 

(Yvvce 
lF Si 1. t.0 l: eaçs to you: "Il'hat's 
Ow u_, of going on with life? l'ze 
Ior,n a failure nt e'irsahinq l'te 
¡rind'" -tell him that \\"illiam Merri- 
gan Daly, now conducting die Fire- 
stone orchestra, once could have said 

the same thing -but didn't! 
In I,418 young Daly, chill prodigy 

of the piano and Harvard ,graduate. 
was bossing a construction gang of 
neerocs on the Frisco rtilr'ad in 
Arizona. Eighteen dollars a month. 
"What a sap!" he thought bitterly. 
Well. perhaps his uncle, who had got 
hint that job, could get hint another at 
which he would have a better chance 
of sours,. Ile''I have a go at some- 

thing new, anywar' 
The ..something new" proved to be 

a job as a coffee salesman -and ap- 
parently, from his records, he was 

one of the world's Worsts Hotels and 
steam -hip lines turned hint down 
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with ,1:- .'oraging unanimity. ITe 
would be discharged soon. he thought, 
miserable in the realizaninu ',i his in- 
competence He hadn't made a single 
sale yet! Senn he would he broke and 
starving again! 

h[usie was the only thing he had 
left. Tie accepted an incitation to play 
the piano at a party, Irving to for - 
get in his music the heaviness of his 
heart. As he fìuished, Ise was star - 
prised at the quick wave of applause. 
A gray- haired gran came up to hint. 

"My boy " he demanded. "what do 
you do for a living:" 

"Why," Daly replied. "I -I'nt a 

sort of coffee salesman." 
"Coffee salesman, chI" boomed the 

stranger. "Son, I own a fleet of Great 
Lakes steamers. I f y-ou'll play for my 
wife and daughter. as sou have just 
played. I'll give you au order to sup- 
ply coffee to every vessel I own." 

Bill played- frntically, happily. 
He got the order. He collected his 
commission. Theft he quit his job. He 
always had believed some time he'd 
be pretty good at journalism. Now 
for the first time he had enough 
money to go to New Fork and have 
a fling at it. 

The New York streets wore the 
sole; of his shoes paper thin as he 
tramped f One newspaper office 
to another. His courage faded. No 
longer was there the reassuring 
crinkling of paper money in his 
pickets. Only the jingle of a few last 
coins. 

In the ,baggy furnished room 
which he shared with a friend of his, 
Daly mused bitterly. He had been an 
uncuntpr,-imising fool. he decided. to 
quit selling coffee. Now he seas stars - 
big! "What can l do?" be asked 
bitterly. (Continued on page 97 ) 
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LINES, WRINKLES, aiem of ...l- 
ing of the ndctekin -lox 

a 

of ton - 
mpaireJ nutrition-lack ofinv,¢or- 

etu+g oils. 

COARSENESS is made a hr 

clogged {ores. neglect_ improper 

cleaning. 

BLACKHEADS come ft pores 

overactive skin 
thick 

glands. , 
tone from 

DRYNESS is often attributable to 

ate fut.-boning 
uni ki in- 

adequate oil supply. 

BLEMISHES. Moor lectors lead 

m to ble,sheg-em g hem luxe of 

active circulation. improper 

cleansing. 

SAGGING TISSUES, duc to loss of 

nerve tone. It/mewed cation. 
fatty degeneration 

d the muscles. 

All occur in und ,skin. 

MissMaribelle Rodiger...ae of Mr moil eher.,i.F °t In-t .-nenn .iboitntr.. 

"lnsd'e tn1A txs m keep. skin free Irvin Mackin-tads and filant -h. -." 

If You C ould look Undgr 

Your Skin! 

_\IC of rllnerica'. londin,r J.n». 
rists says: "The Lnuilc 

'i r i , omen vy tom thin_ and another 
Tr faults they see on the rr :,fr.,rr of their 
,kin -never drr:uning that what tiltir 
skin really needs is help sedreerai/. 

How skin faults develop 

The underskin is the workshop where the 
outward beauty of the skin is constantly 
being created. I ùlre the teens are past. the 
underskirt begins to lose vi_ or. f Iii elands 
decrease their supple. Fibres lose their 
.nap. All of this slowly but surely showws 

up in your outer skin in the form of black- 
heads ... Iines ... blemishes... st tinkles! 

limy can you ,card them off' By ii, 

There is one cream that goes rinht in, 
stirs your undvrskin to sngorous actiun- 

Little known facts about Your Skin 

Your skin bas tao parts -the outer s 

kin 

,der + the true skin, or cnrrum(ait 
r 

'ni bin,: vessels. 
nerves your 

onnscle4 otl, sw'eai giants . . 

desk+n grown sluggish. f nuls develop. 

77;er'r-tehar Lines Wrinkles Blemishes 
first develop tî.&».iu /lot /» .r say 

H. R. H. MARGARET OF DENMARK 
Princess René de Bourbon de Parma 

skin r- .nurklrly omoolio. %.o a tr., nt 

,..noose firm. II.r s ,..1 
Pond's Cold Cream. its .spes'la lly proc- 
essed oils sink deep. As you pat it 
your circulation is quickened. The fresh 
blood rushes up to nourish shrinking tis- 
sue. Failing oil glands are stimulated. 

tsith..ntt cleansing 
your skin trap this thorough germ -free 
arrant. Pat it in briskly -you swill feel 
your skin roused. All the day's dust and 
grime till Roar right out of the pour-s . 

the sl.,; -. ,cry lurte you make up- 
cle: se it this cream first, and ponder 
mad rouge will go on like a charm. 

Send right off for this cream. l'sr it 
daily. soon you Rills skin faults fail, 
Lines soften. BLit kheads. blemishes dis- 
appear. Day by day. your skin v. ill but!: 
finer- smoother . boot it eloae. scith that 
enchanting "bloom of youth." 

Mail Coupon today for 
9- Treatment supply - 

tsient.oho.nu_.r t. 

.a....I Cr 

..f l'w.J's last l'oadtr 

+rn r 

Cut r 
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Lonely Girl... 

Nosy "The Only Girl" 
Blue Waltz brought 

me happiness 
Are you as lonely as 1 used to be? Silt:: : 
home alone night after night? 

Then try this easy way to become popul r. 
alluring and to find the man who'll call y o 

his only girl',. Jet Blue Waltz Perfume 
bring you happiness, as it did me. 

Like musk in moonlight, this exquisn. 
fragrance creates enchantment....., 
gives you a glamorous charm that turi 
men's thoughts to romance. 

And do try all the Blue Waltz Cosnu 
ies. They made me more beautiful than 
I'd ever imagined I could be You'll be 
surprised at how much these wonderful 
preparations trill improve your beauty. 

Blue Waltz Lip.tick makes your lips 
look luscious...there are four ravishing 
shades to choose from. And s ou'II love Blue 
Waltz Face Powder! It feels so tine and 
soft on your skin and it gives you a fresh. 
young. radiant complexion that wins ad- 
miration. 

Make your dreams o f romance come true 
ass none have. Buy Blue Waltz Perfume 

and Cosmetics today. For your protec- 
tion, they are "certified to be pure" and 
they areonly 1 Oe ruck at your 5 and 10c store. 

PERFUME AND COSMETICS 
FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK 

RADIO STARS 

THEY LOST 

THIiE1R TEMPERS 

What Price Patience? 
Tempers Take a Bow! 

rtgllt to ;.;,t /e at an enterlaillt -r. 
!tut as slit- leased his table too 

a group. t,i her Irirml>, he . 

up and drew Iii 
Oil her arm made her shiver. 

Pott k. ,ty. hr .rd 1. v,.e 
mighty rate." 

"Thank you,- ;aid Pon. 
"ll'Irtt liure dit von psi 

}cork.'" Ito- asked, in a L.. :.. 
so his friends shouldn't 

You croft Ide rude to a patron. 
"CM, about -me- t!,itl; 

Betty Barthell got mad at 
the right time! 

CC tl if I) f X Cl to their 
prow agent rieloi -tars 
urn .noel !cure :ulels 
osI -it at home and 

-tick to their Lnrtlin; when they're 
mst hr. rule: -dim,- They ntrer 
yell: they never ,ear: they lit L. 

tly for the higher and better 

f. rat Don't cant believe it! 
The truth i- that they're human 

and hate the average pert-entagr isf 
fault, and horrid ru;;ei lite> ;. 
01 auetiutrs this L.,e their tempers, 
vcn a9 vat mnl I. aril tiltin they 
do 

C uallc Il doesn't pay to !case 

your temper, lint in Nome ivaanees 
certain radio ;tars have male it 
earn dividend;. 

Betty Barthel!, for 
Betty is dining her lint nìght- 

clnh tvork. singing at the Simplon 
Club in New 1 orls City -us or 
the smarter night i-luh-. ilia' nigt. 

sI IIL'tllp. -he w'a- ehll- 
bnrra..r , l by the manlier iu which 
ore i l :I pnnnp at a 

Heart,' ¡Mile -Cared at her. 
I Ii cour.e ;t pall, ni has a perfect 

Losing his temper made Phil 
Duey a hero. 

anarcrol, surd trying t ed,c asi-ac. 
"l'nl :tayinp at the Pt. 

he -aid. "Ire g.a a s: - 

place, little ,ItI. I low . 

jug op after the show' \Ce can b. 

together alone and have a rc:t1 
chummy tiro.' 

I)own South, where ltli cant 
front, every mau in the r.s-nii 
wouhl hach to protect brr, 
had any man male a comment iii - 

that. I!ut he had .pokcn 
Xo one hail heard. 

.A rizer t (outinurd nn /,rpr .i') 
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RADIO STARS 

Ze Ravi"? Vast 
will solve the cathartic 

problem for thousands! 

I.It. J1 I I . I:I 1111 .. . . 

Stronger new yeast is far 
speedier for Constipation, Upset 

Stomach, Broken -Out Skin 
and Lark of Energy! 

....,.en r114,1 r.1 , C-.n,t ant l 
..,lo.r' p.ur.elf ..itI. rnd.ut 

rat hart!. for a.lnc.,,rrv Ih:d dCclor. 
Call "1h, greatest ,,.I,,.w, for treating 
roust .palia in pcar.- is I,rn., 

It i n far >Irongrr tir.. ead ... 
rnt.rrlr nest LinCl of rr:..l ,. de, te 
(Tel Lc a great an.liral ., tented in a 
leading .\aaraea. aai,rr..t.' 

It ha. Rn en r,all. 1.. male phy.i- 
eim.. mars .L .\ the tailed I Ir. Helmet .J stt 

...., ... 

II i alines! nnL, lvahh h..a. ^ %%6/.f" fa!'i yR arll the nun' XII lea.t worl,: It 

It 1,,.., 
.1 

. ..i. 

f,..,i..c :. ,In- fanner . a.t ter ,.,,.titu,tia,,. , 

Len And stall t ronhl-.. .,, oae nerd Levi, 
... .:d.: L:u.h r.at..rtl.r, a. a. 

l. L, y,,.dinti the .Iige.tnr tan ,s 
and un...rl..' 

Rend." Irr. Itrlonr add.. ' : ,G 
gr.hd het . .., arra.! thn,ngl. lie 
h,nlv het er . y.,di..! mere ..ds. 
.\I-o.skin In,nhl.. Cad simmer. 

ILr I.r.l rituals I loam fer 
u .tipala,n and it. related ailment..- 

nh a imli¢..h..a. ..m.pl...n. dl., 
Ineala.ias and lurk of .vrrg.., 

\\-on1 yen start rat tug Flei...ha..aa.. 
Xli Yea-t t..l:n ti. h..,. .pr..hir 

feel DJI of pep . In ,purlly 
ear .La. i.. L:.rr.l ..f pia.pl ̀  

alaalv 

x. I.o.. .... oi.I frequent r.Id- 
i t h a . I.aa. , .h-a.:aol 1he \ Il:aaa. .\ 

... tl... ,.ra ,.:,.t. It h;.. \.t:....w- It. 
I) and 1i. tee. and bermes, hlr .i,h. 
stances that aid Lradthn 

Start Feeling Better :Vow! 
S. gel -am, 1I.i.rlan:aa.'. XII Yeast 
right an ,.. Eat :t cake: .nerr lar - 
plru., ord,:..dvrd in , glass of aaler 
-prrhrahlv a half-hoar 
Inforr a..I.. .\t gro- 
rrr..rrhu ,ad.aad 
...la h.w.. i.- 

I , e.,.J Iai.r. r.. 
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KGDL 
MILDLY MENTHOLATED 

CIGARETTES 
C ORHTIPPED 

THE BEST THROAT 
GUARD .. . 

A cool smoke is always better for you. A 
KODL smoke is still better! Light one; 
draw deep. Refreshing -eh? They're mildly 
mentholated so that your tongue enjoys 
the full Turkish- Domestic blend while 
your throat stays cool and relaxed. Cork - 
tipped; each pack carries a coupon good 
for handsome merchandise. (Offer good 
in U. S. A. only.) Send for FREE illus- 
trated premium booklet and switch to 
throat- protecting Kam ! 

SAVE COUPONS h, HANDSOME MERCHANDISE 

Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp., Louisville, Ky 
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They Lost Their Tempers 
(Coutinnet freon pale ?6) 

flamed in her irre. "What auf I 

going nt , :h, wit,:]] l'st through 
here:" -he red enteil, I'u,Ile enough 
fir evereont to hear it. "Put - 

ieg straight hums -to nit' honte. 
..t -ours -and " , to bed 

shcr ¡.i.hlc he subsided. 
r: hods howled at his di.- 

... i,:., is .me .,f the hest - 
natured men on I<adi., l:oty. But 
41e night I'Ilil g. it WWI! 

It ten: one i thr,sc lave when 
esci, thing wrong. In the 
t.: rnntg. at rehrru'eal, the sponsors 
had t el yd the ..,age the wanicd to 
sing. the orehcst ra sewed to plan 
"ne but son node,. Ills voice 

sounded off kct. 
In the afternoon, \sltile lie was 
wing fur sum,' outdoor .ht.. it 

-fan to rain. and the downpour 
aiinucd steadily. . \t night, he 

I.a...I to appear at a benefit per- 
formance. an.I it t;a.n't till after 
twelve that he got atuay. 

H 
F. got to the kew York Central 
station just in time to catch the 

- -ne. .o'clock train, the last une out 
t.. l.mclun,nn, where he lites. 
Taxis never meet the last train. 
I.archnunrt is a conservative con- 
tomtit e-, Intl if you don't get home 
I.y midnight, it is not the cabby's 
I ui t, You crin svalle, 

\ \Y:ilkiug in the rain is no fun. 
I- articnlamly t.. a tired ]]taut. But 
walk I'hil nutst, a tide and a 
quarter uphill, to his home on 
Fntdliynnd Drive. 

lust as he approached his house. 
soaked to the skirt, he saw a figure 
enn:rge fry all the su. o.k behind tl:i< 
-t rest. Su,ldonle a gun was poised 
HI, his riLs- 

.'stick 'sui up." a hoarse voice 
slid. "I ain't kidding, either." 

Ltrdinarils' Phil would have 
ulrced. Ile thinks a man is a fool 
to jeopardize his life for a few- dol- 
lars. L'ut ]]:,dan' his Irish was up. 

Nt: struck eut. Ife tuas getting 
rry eng' un the Orchestra trhiclt 
had I,Lnell nut of tune. on the 
sp. al..ors who had vetoed his pet 
songs, on the taxi drivers who 
were never around when you 
needed t cut!! 

The surprised footpath reeled 
under the Llutt_ But in a jiffy he 
was up and lit Phil. Duey fleur at 
hint. Deem Weill the footpad. lie 
fell ais ii a dozen lists had landed 
on his face. Ile Staggered to ¡fis 
feet. then gate up. The last 
Duey taw of hint he enta reeling 

i1izzil+'. hastily down the street. 
Tn all of I.anchnnrctt Phil is onto 

a hero. But I wonder what would 
have happened if he hadn't lost his 
temper 11 

In a hurry n, net to the studio 
nn day, t lertrude N iessen sped 

down Fifth . \venue and turned 
into Fiftieth Street. Forgetting it 
n'as a nue -tcac street. The was driv- 
ing in the sr llg ,direction. 

-1 call -,.b'it'er, c.miing bneud her, 
celled: "Iles! Turn around! 13aá: 
clown the street! \'ott'rc going the 
tc ratg way r' 

"I I:now it," Gertrude answered. 
rcaliziug new her mistake. "hut 
Ile in an :to-ful hurry. I 

usa m...yc 
over, like a good fellow. and Ill 
short down in nn lime." 

"Like fun! 1-ou Smidac drivers 
give me a pain," he said. And 
blocked her way. 

\RS began to collect behind 
them. I bums b:, hole. Voices 

yelled at them. And still the taxi 
tyouhl not more. The driver sca- 
malcit>,g a .hots I her lie fore the 
crowd : I su I t'm, '''s anger rose to 
the boiling point. She tluuuced oto 
of her car, walked over and slapped 
the taxi driver ill the face. He seau 
so astonished Ife just ga¡ad for a 
few at coin Is. Then, svithottt a word 
he slit ftrd into lira. moved his 
cab Oser, :std Gertrude trinuy,h:utt- 
Ic passed doue]] the street. 

Not et cr one grows i, :dent when 
augrc. S. tue of the stars bee, 'Mr 
.Imri. and as whits' as a sheet. The 
:u :.1.1er they get, the quieter they 
Leo 'hile. 

'Flott'' the may \Vitlt !;tete Car - 
r,dl. 1 ou Ian,. ne 1 ,cnc, the hea,In vn -. 

.,i the traut ni I is le and 1 ilenn- 
lake and Lcua to nuit? . \iter fonr- 
tecu years of supposedly liaigty 
wedded life gene left his tei le, 
.!fan. . \nth didn't comic back If 
hats three kid, tyltuull lie adores- 
but lie Its it them all. 

It happened hack in Cleveland a 
:von ago. 

One night !dens' got home at 
cicvett- thin_,. il is wi le had ex- 
pected hint t eleven- lfteen, for the 
last Slant' lt o\er al eleven, and 
it lie ver lush him mare than fifteen 
minutes to get honee from tic 
theatre. Tonight, he had stopped 
I clot with the hots. Ile gr,t itut,, 
Ili, apartment rluictic, .0 as nut 

ascakcu the kids. 
(Coo/in/fed on pay: of)) 
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RADIO STARS 

H U RRY I N AND PUT 
OUT THAT LIGHT, SALLY. 

IT'S LATE .. . 

NOT TILL I'VE 

CLEANED MY 
FACE WITH LUX 
TOILET SOAP. 
NO COSMETIC 
SKIN FOR ME! 

wise girls guard against Cosmetic Skin 
the screen stars way... 

you can use cosmetics all you 
wish if you remove them 

thoroughly the screen stars' way. 
Its when you leave bits of stale 
rouge and powder choking the 
pores that you risk Cosmetic Skin. 

Do you see enlarged pores, dull- 
ness, tiny blemishes- warning sig- 
nals of Cosmetic Skin? Better be- 
gin at once to use Lux Toilet Soap 
-the soap especially made to re- 
move cosmetics thoroughly. 

Cosmetics Harmless if 
removed this way 

To protect your skin -keep it 
lovely -follow this simple rule: 

Before you put on fresh make- 
up during the day- ALWAYS be- 
fore you go to bed at night -use 
gentle Lux Toilet Soap. Its 
ACTIVE lather will sink deep into 

the pores, carry away every ves- 
tige of dust, dirt, embedded pow- 
der and rouge. Your skin will feel 
soft and smooth-and look it! 9 
out of 10 screen stars use Lux Toi- 
let Soap -have used it for years! 

BARBARA 
STA NWYCK 

STAR OF WARNER BROS. "'THE WOMAN IN RED" 

I 

SGAA 

OF COURSE I USE 
COSMETICS, BUT 
INEVER WORRY 

ABOUT COSMETIC 
SKIN.I USE 

LUX TOILET SOAP 
REGULARLY! 
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AN UGLY 
MONSTIROSITY 

MARIAN 
M tltN 

hnrmlL, 

I- kUFBons 
AND BEAUTY 

Which hairdress do cou prefer? A 
ridiculous question, of fauns, \lolern 
woolen elentand. modern Methods of 
hairdres...a nII that means HOLD -BOUS! 

i TOLU -In189 can't show in your hair - 
their heads are small. round and in- 
visible. and -liter coule in harmoniz- 
ing colors In Match eyery shade of 
hair. They keep deep, soft waves 
beautifully in place- the flexible, 
tapered legs, one side crimped, take 
rare of that. And, n(LD BOBS cannot 
seratch or pull - thanks to their 
smooth. round points and a new satin - 
smooth finish. 

Try now-rums once and y (mill use 
them alma, Send for your Gift Card. 

THE RCMP n.UHriN MFG. (UNMANS' 

Hemp Hairpin MIL. /'o...I Capada. Ltd. 
St. nr.e:IIe, P. Q.. C.nale 

Gold and Sil- . All size - and collar: 
ver Metal Foil 
cards identify 
IIOI.D -BOBS. 

to meet e, env re- 
, quiremen t. ,\11- 

so add under 
brand name 
oC Boe- 

ETTES. 

RADIO STARS 

I Coo imlyd from /mgr. S,P1 

MRS. C. \RR( )1.1. was in bed 
Ilia : .)cake. And then it began: 

.treaut of ilututndnc;, recrimina- 
tion.. a barrage of rust licinn. anger. 
frustration. \In. Carroll didn't be- 
lieve his excuses f or coming a 

Ilr.artcr of an hour late. Ile must 
Lan' hcN, calling up a girl. . . 

The picture of his w-hle married 
life flashed before Gene. Prom the 
tart. suspicion and i.ettines. . . . 

\Veil. this uvas ,nuugh! Ile was 
through. lie didn't attempt to an- 
--uvr her. What was the use? She 

, nldn't beliovc óim, at tvtvay. 
Ile just packed hi- bags and 

alked ant, never tI return. \uw 
the l'anrdls are ,.lirnrce,l. All be- 
cause rite Mr. anal Mrs. lost their 
tun pc r-. 

Then there'; Tilly Ruffner. who 
cones the announcing on the Show- 
boat. .1 number of years ago Tiny 
uya, a shitgliug clerk with a film 
company in Seattle. In those clays 
Tiny was a rough diamond. two 
hundred and twenty ptnutds of 
muscle and In'atyn. Ile worked like 
a dog. p:aking and unpacking rant. 
lifting heavy crates. 

One dau lie Went to the Muss and 
asked for a ratiso. The boss ad- 
mitted he deserved out-. and itront- 
icrl t lured hr Ibrt, extra dollars 
in his pay envelope the next week. 

The week passed. Tiny already 
had spent that three extra Sucks. 
It wasn't in hi- pay curd nom! :\n- 
other weak. \nulhcr. Sill nn sign 
of the raise. Finally Tiny 'tr-de 

into Boss AIcllusker'-h office to ask 
why it hadn't been added tO his 
pay. 

'' \\'lure you - \IcCi, slyer 
roared. "\ Int'II get it when I get 
ready to give it tut yutt! Get out 
of here r. 

Tiny soy reel. I le struck out with 
his right. t(enurn Cher there teere 
two hundred and twenty pounds 
behind that punch. 

Then \I cl'losker. wit.) t,as nn 
weakling, hit back. The two rolled 
Inn the fluor together. Finally \Ic- 
CbLker grabbed Troy'' neck. in a 

.cell grip. Ile was eddying Tiny. 
ui atnaging to raise his legs, Tiny 
gatce \Ie(l.1sker a push stud Mc- 
Clnacerl, head went through the 
glass ,Ilüe partition. 

End of ruuMt one, \IcCnsker 
landed in the huspit:el where he 
vacationed for two weeks. "[My 
escaped wish a mere black eye, a 

torn lip and a limp. 
That night. he uvas afraid) to go 

home and tell the Loll:.. ilea lust 
his job. and he was sure, once the 
story glut arnunt, nu blue else would 
hire hint. . \nl how they needed 
his money at home! 

But a rival concern offered him 
a jolt at a fifty per cent. increase. 
They needed a sn-nng g'.ty at the 
Mutual Film Company. Besides. 
titer hated \IcCln <ker. and were 
glad someone had licked hint. Su 
Tiny. tau, prltlted he losing his 
temper. 

Tor P.xtl 

lot 

MAIL COUPON &DI lijt CARD 

The Hemp Hairpin Mfg. Co. 
Dept. D --13. Chicago. HI. 
I aune 10 know n.r. .h....l the.. Ii '. BOLD -BOBS 
th. Irh, .h. .Pl.0 ml mea foe .pie curd 
and new I,n, ,liure Look.. 

Numa 

Addnx. 

Citv Stmt. 
Gray .1,iitm,I,L.-_nh,Ih. 

D A.dmrn Iimn.n. 

Willard Robison, Evangelist of Rhythm, who with his Deep River orchestra 
has won on army of enthusiastic fans. Read in the May issue of RADIO 

STARS, the story of his amazing struggle against fate. 
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RADIO STARS 

NOW NEW POWDER SHADES 

%í!d 

"All other 
Brunette powders 

mode rey skin dull. 
This one makes it 
sparkle -and we 
tool" a popular 

sub -deb says. 

"Your new 
Natural gives my 

skin such a delicate 
blink-I never hod 
such grand times," 

writes a young 
New Yorker. 

Over 200 Girls' Sl,in"Clor_Aiaalz.ed" 
Si Fl r ít err > g1 Vec v C lo r. r ie i fe c íe eÌ 

t'R skin dull.' Uninteresting? I 
1.111'R 1.111'R 

Are you eoing along powdering -re- 
powdering -with the same old powder 
shades that don't do a thine tnr anus 

Now there is a new face lewder that 
does exciting things for your skin. 

Just film on this new powder -and 
he prepared for admiring glances, for it 
gives sparkle. Conceals blemishes. Lends 
a seductive softness. And your skin holds 
this radiant loveliness fir hours. 

Hidden Tints flatter Every Type 
No ordinary powder could do such thrill- 
ing things to your skin. The Nattering 
effect is due to hidden tints scientifically 
blended into this entirely new and differ- 
ent face powder by Pond's. 

These hidden tints are the actual tones 
in beautiful skin. Read ahnce the story of 
their discovery. Then you'll know how 
Pond's Powder gives your skin the cine 
needed tone that lifts an ordinary com- 
plexion to a glamorous one. 

A girl writes 
from the South: 

"Rose Cream makes 
dull skin thrilling... 

It's mode me the 
happiest girl In 

the world." 

How Science discovered 
hidden Skin Tints 

An optical machine which records color in 
human skin read more than 100 girls' cow 
pie-Vona. It showed that blonde akin 
owed its beauty to hidden notes of br,/- 
/iane Hue-brunette skin to hidden tinta 
of green. These is Ponds blends invia- 
ibly in their powder to natter every akin. 

lUf 
am,il so.c 

ós 
- ONLY 

FINEST POSSIBLE INGREDIENTS 

Rut another surprise! This pure, cling- S shades FREE! Mail coupon 
ins, flattering powder, made of the finest 
ingredients, is inexpensive. In glass jars, 
it's ç;E and : t.to. In gay boxes, 100, _o¢ 
and 5E. You can get it everywhere. 

We want you to try this new Face Pow- 
der, free. Rush this coupon right off. 
You will receive S different shades abso- 
lutely free. See this scientifically blended 
powder make a more glamorous "You!" 

POND'S, Dent. i)T]n.Clinom. C.nn. Phage send free 
mpl s or ;r 

h 
'I;1.r .h .I. vf f...n.l': w Pond... 

enough ie c t 

'd 
for ffse-I.ytom. 

tam 

Str r 

Gtr 

Si 
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tuitiLC 
\eu Spring 
Frocks 

NP77! 

s7 / / ̀,I - '!.;e : - r MAESTROS ®N 
Sold Hired 
To You /rum 
/17c Maker 

pro ced 
Select Fuetnnn Frort Inc 
,Voue sud,ummer *ear. l'uu 
gel the n est tyles yet 

money. TheM ut hen le- 
ally (rock ,lien eve, 
new style tende. aller 

ronu al value 'bec use they 
are ..I.1 direct tu you from 
the conker through perully 

i repu 
rt gnu .ay. dry le 

.. 

.seder these tun tylt. fea- 
tured here. ncl. Ir., lite 
thaenesne Esther r 

n se tact .nn . uar...ter.' 
Frock Ne. 773 ,tn.*m . 

the I.I. l.. roll. 
etort Irnek toletneie oltluel c 

rr,.. Ilnrint. el I ,hr.. clue 
sort, mina., p 1,.11 and 

RADIO STARS 

Coaxing those low -down tunes from his boys. Red 
Nichols is on the air with Ruth Elting every Thursday 

at 7:45 p.m. EST. 

t:dn, ., 

, ert .tyÌo-e1nt.',ii.l' it 

1 
sto 

737 

s398 

FASHION FROCKS. INC. 
AOO411.1 It net _.weenie non 

Dept. D 250 Cincinnati. Ohl* 

PARADE 
ll,,.,r ,,, ti.r nlu.lf I,mlue.- .. 

it their i..h - 

I.tetl Ihr m..-t ..itav .,err th,. : Jr 
\ all. that is tl - hr -t 

t-Itr I.. Ti'-! prqnllarh. 
Ilorin, the niuter m.mth= ,nrtn, 
.h..tnvI llu'.r a, Ihe 1.1. 11,.1 ncr.: 
lar \ Tool'I .\ 1-..11 \rr- \\ inter 
\1,ntlrrl:nni, 1 ,hlert .,i \Ic \fìrr- 
ILttl. Il:mntr xs nl. 'Al, a.I..II. 
i \r,.. Ihr i-aL!e. It- Inn, 
in hurn:ln. l.a;tin,tit:d. luctt:Iti.n: 
L a Iklncr. Itltir \Innl :lid .\n 
l'::Irinl ..f \Inic. 

The :Irtual tlle. d -heel tna,ic. 
which i, the ..Iher inn4anlrntal Ir.t 
..f .pularitr. .h,.Ir, the, I'll hg. 
tlurinz the o lister : .,,i 
\lah,una. Itai,.. ttLi't .,i >Ia \(irr- 
n.nl, Stat .\, sreet .\ 1.n1 
\rr. and, 1m.La1,l. .lu. I., tint I 'hr,-t- 
,n:l .,:,..n. d:',I:.- t I.. 

I t,ttn. 

\ lisci nnVrl th, mum,. Irr.t1.1 
,luruç 1'134 - h.a'- .carrell 1 err 

!hri, .. . t -n.. ..i 
acTilt/ : I. i, OW c\it .tf :,racnrail, 

-wont- i.:lntl. :tlnl th,. an.litlt, 
4.5 ..i rrtr nmi,al or.:u,üatitm.::unl 

I 4 I thr nrtr ,'h% thin rr:ve, a> trpil4r.l 
I.t the rhunlhu. :mil -Itch ...mg. :1 'Il,t 
t 

Stour .,i Ihr ...LI thnl,- 
n.tir,d: , aitta. 
I..i.trr au Xltt :.rti.l. ha- -flitted tit 
l C. I.hnnr l irrru, nnnu'al :plci.,tr 
.ti the 'latter nitcttró, unahl t.. laud 
hiurelt a c.tututrrcial pr.it.:r:un. went 
nn.. .I h.dr1 .l...1 l,ith :I tl;n.cc I:ItnI. 
'1hr Trtttlehaóer feature- :I 

Jllrr Who .a' laI Ilalll 1 that tti :111 

..tiri :un.,. I. X:I-h. .\hIA,I,II 
multa llellcr 6:n u..1 h....n .rtth ais 
I:enlic it.r a ,r:Ir :sill u,ttt ha hl. 
ncn ainh.tr. Iten,ie e. -till hl. ?woe 
a...Irr. IlcIlrr'. .,.der. Shlrlor, Its the 
tlal, i. .iusw. suer a 

I.di.nl, th Iteller h.nne t..lC 

Why are popular songs popular? 
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Freddie Rich is just as em- 
phatic as you see him above. 
The bond leader can be heard 
Wednesdays of 10:00 p.m. EST. 

BY NELSON 

KELLER 

RADIO STARS 

THE MINIMUM OF 

MILK A DAY 

SHOULD BE A QUART 

FOR CHILDREN" 

comalt kku;x0iu-N tu.tia 
provides almost twice t. cy/H4Aa aayktie 

ei, 

.;nnri,l If,ni,.l I.1 r 1 _ 

I i l _ , 1 , 1 1 , : 1 1 1 3 " , in.!i_ . 

. 

I.i:. 11 

Ip 

I;"II, I;71 \\ n,!I;i II.III It 

3I 1111 

I1-11_I,' 

1^.,. 

\ 

Nl ltl,.1 . t 

r,. ..1I. .JI P. 

I LI ,1 ,. u,: . 

. 
rl,l4ulh`Iw,lanil 

i It 0111111 c.ln p!.n .111 nnl" p.11l nl 

I,, 

IIZ 

Ilrt x and pLn, (n.!-ul,i a..,l I I.. 
pll.1.l.hnl, ['lit, Sl.n,liinc \'Im(1,nl I) 

strong hl,r,c, and ,.,und Iceth. 

Supplies inspurlanl fond essentials 
. dvh.,ll, h.,,d prinlu,t 111.1r 

.1 c,munlodc,.orl:ul, lust tut ruloncJ. 

1 . ,. .,,,.. h . I. 

. r.., II II , . I.t'1', .'. 
n,h in Sumóm. I,:,..p 1).,,Iu,h na 

.0 ne.I,rcz mn u,u,liy provide. 

( ,','',,,.,I r is sold groctry. dnlg ,n.! 
nt .A . ,.,. ,:1.1 III., ... 

,IInl nl. 
cun nl , I 11 pn, 

SI'I:CL\I. TRIAL ()FFI:K: F. J tn.l! 
111 14 I lit, I .I n r J 

I _ to cc 
nl 

nu; JnJIII.,IIIn[ 11 It It 11.1'.:. I 
Lk¡, >I.\-, fLio:.r^ `, 

1 

acoma0t 
Why don't girls 
play the tuba? z_.y 
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ITS 
LAST YEAR'S 

DRESS 

' WHITE RIT 

TOOK THE 

COLOR 

OUT.. 

RADIO STARS 

The Taming of Barbara Bennett 

rl L'as tTrI,lInr . Part,. It tilt,- ,- wilt, seem:etie 
tia iist tiirin that the paths iit It:it-tiara vise 

I ',limit And Ito,, And 111.11 I, that. 
Itarliara tt as sitting with a i.,rty «f . (-,er tiiiie alter, 
fi eve:line at I., .Aittlitissailettrs tried t irrail a ri-a tatt I iii I:tat-Lira 
la Paris. I can.: in and ,aw her. to. .1,1 be present. But It, rhara wit) it the first tittle her ',lack art.. irriti . ttt, i ttrrrt aaL rttlttt t. Even if she 
her liair that \v., uit the night, "Iliad, an -11,ip,i111111nlit. at the Itist 
the livattly aid the grace NInt.11 Gill tip alit! ',teak it. 
kkas not ti n kind iif purism! to sit and -The devil with her.- thiittelit 
stare at a ittrarikter. But titi. tittle ... this \Limit. "If that', the ,key :11,,,11 

ItInc il ..huldn't keeg ete ed her. things. Ow devil with her!" 
it ...tent iitl'irttr'.rrtrt Irrt 

i 
ti ;t. itw. itt -f litt 

they hi.th quickly rdriital awal . fnr-1 ln.,1 decided 'I, t.. have ,111- 
-1 tit,1 Plan 'u,..111 111111a trui litre r,, 41, ttilit 11,r. Itreat 

Prat-bar1. ,i her. -1 her duet, dart, 
ter [ha,. eye, like I te lit and .ha. I an. 

her it.et Imiti krr 11,1; 
hritl teat nt tin ,.f 

..ital 1.,1;,Inna lint in- rdinn liter nl_ti 
..11r, I, talked with his rr irrt.,,. 'did, site asa,.. tht. h-ad 

tly ittmee tits engrn,11 1- r- lad, and Ni itirt tile second lead. ti 

r to- ',art. the sitt iiiiiirqtched her. 
-1 *. Urittin ip, tir, ta,tc ir irtrtntnin t I air. r,,tmir trine plkilliïr "11,11, 

Ndiurice. i it. riait In aril it.irlidrit strre Ii i,11(.\ nit 47a, e,ii 01,1.1 
et- lit-re. ,\a... it, ,..,1111o. incnilwr Intl. I II pnialit It .a:. \ to( hie, S...111al tne, nr..1 iet'nli n. ruht i. 

the mall 'tilled thr..i la It her chi, -nt_l'liti <titi iireri,tnr,n_ rulnerrihrr \ illattc flu, allvnipt n. di,..1111irt it n'in pvt-funll." 
tlir3 ,q,1121 ini N ei, all \Vint hr 

i\ 12° t flint nail heiiita e, rth. tii a climax lt tin-, hint the ;tit/ again:. I littiehts as r ;err! 

\OV atid avitriciiiiis 1/1..,1 111Q AC,: ,1111,1,111, theld hate 
N OD C3 flk, witti.CIS 

1,,11,1r1 an-d 11111111 it 

we. i, Ihrin liked tii Tilse hy the .11,0.1,, aiid 

\\S \\Theo Itarti.tra ikurainird nr 111..11C/ 11. 11.1 1-t 

1.. 111,11.1 n. :triy 1..1,111, -11111. )11 

/Oh. 11.1.11 , .1111111 

New indeed - and 
the color is actually. in ad- 
ranee he season-thanks 
to a new KIT service. 

Write today for PARIS 
COLORS with silk samples of 
the newest shades for Spring 
and Summer-and RIT "('olor 
Recipes" tor matching then, Simply br 
combining 2 Rit colors at Lording to the 
recipe-you get fashionable shades neyer 
possible before in home dyeing! 

Instant Rit (not a soap) soaks in deeper 
-sets faster - and lasts longer than ordi- 
nary "suriace" ti, es. Insist on Rit and Rit 
only! lair either tinting or dyeing. 

IP II r 

NO T 

A SOAP! 

;FREEitii. t.titi W. 1 ckson 

("hi' C." R" 
Itt 

one Paris shad, hit: 

Nato 

TINTS and DYES 

cr1r1-. .1 ..rn .1, unit lo ie'd ver. speal, ti, 
She IS/1111 .411 t, firth, tvitii little I.- In 11,.n1 

.ditnr iktrtilvr, 
!hat she had Mauricr . t tin the SUDItFN TV lie her. I e 

das he heard that, his pride tt rillatI like a was ere: her, he tsti tieing 
e a t i e l i t 011 a V..11,1. Inry tl, tnll II, licr. 

in pi. heart till' t ntiii tii find Itarlidrit. Itarleitai had turned ithaitil pale and. 

unit ihdii't hip] her .0,1 in the iTil tta- tteethliiiLi 011 iiter. She hied t_t harm 

,ill the. ti n, Itcd . Ti . di,,,crd II 

servittetiti-ytair-ild t i t /111 ....11,111 11c -I11 21/1 ..1: ',OUP/ ikater." said Ni-et. n. 

had tried hi tame. "I'll L'Iut tt,ttlmin medic., IT et' 
It ttasn't destine-it fi, itn mm..,, i 1.. tat, ..et " 

it east- no. N.1,-,11. It ,..1,/ ltdrhar, 
Int. r,,ninir, a dark-b,r,d, p,r1.- nld. ,ant 

r) Q7111 Ile.......11,11111, 111, /,. 

'ti in k ii i i lihdil Mer,rds sea, was 

drnal, had ',VII 1.11.11.1111. 

11Q/1111,1, 11,1 C.112,111 iti,,sailhrs "1 tierl. I ed hrt ,.tin,, 
Ile turned ,vlitl 1,, hi 111,1. 1 /.. .'11 111111,1 11 I krIng atri irmra 

!Gone, I,. wli raat eirl t- 
lei asked kruathin.,.ly. "I 

''Vette, yes.- 'iii lauehial. "she's the Brine tttii eirl i citi, ii i ear. t eetie.- 

eild itii' Q. rill:, 1,, 1111lt IC 1/1.0 1.11111, S, ltarl.ara t111 Q.11. 11,./11111. 

1.1,1/ '1/1.11C.l 1111 11111, S)11.,11,111111. 1 C1.C11111.11 lin 01.11 11,11 

1:111,e' hcr. ralrn, 4,111.1. 11C1. Illat itrrnnli NI.01,11. taint-se. 

please intr.idlice mt r in her.- In- 11,QC/1, tie. tti her 0dr till eteriite and 

SA it'll) thr intr.ductiLon.. nradr. tikitig 1111 11..11/1. 

"I 11.2 \ .11 ,1111 Ni ..1111,11 Thai \t,. the There mn 

a c.itild thitibi niitlittie else. rte,, rldrina till, hod dinner 

.1., ,1 Parlt:Irit Vtr/ .1;1. 
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which Morton tarok up even- spare mo- 
ment of Barbara's turn-. But he didn't 
know whether or not he teas really making 
an mpressi in 011 the girl. For a man 

urli, had always ;aid. "Love is the hunk." 

strange things t ere certainly happening to 

hint. So this was Live! The bunk` It was 

Paradise. It ices the dream iluhanunedau- 
hace. of h¢t.en, and the n ..St Icautlftri 
buuri in all the world tea, the girl he loved. 

Then one day Iltrhara floored him hy- 

aing, 
"Fin n going to Palm Rrn-Ii for this 

ittit'r, ,Morn." VAain't ibat t'ti like 

girli AA"hcl the; t e ilrt beginning to 

:acquainted. cquainted. she t about to leave 

him. Ile w.,uldu't sec her any mare ha 

.I whole t (mar, nh. it was tintinilintadel 

As for Il :u6ara, she'd haul r nth. She 

realized she iv., f;dlinp for V'ii t m. AA:is 

she going to smrrendit' her 'gill and her 

pride 
going 

her love ,oi life inn. the keeping 

of this man reillt the grayish blue eyes, the 

dark hair, and the carefree manner: \ \as 
she who had n ' let any I u tame her. 

to attire love to bend and break I, 
er f She tb,.nght nod So she is ns taking 

a train for Palle peach, rimming i .. . 

from lovq and life and this jaunty Irish- 
,- III Palm It each. ai v ir..m his in- 

Main,. she would iii' its freedom 
again and gayety and the I111upt...1, r 
that distinguishes all the Bennett,. 

Skit. teas ill P:dnl Beach just c_.actl) 

turn days. About ten hours Miter she 

red there she sent lth.runl a telegram 
!'ioncoatinti llek I., , \'i'r: York,. II e r 

al !ha halt ;lease... 

VJr.rmm tea) 11,,C11,,C11. Ile had 

e thrilling things to tell lsarl.ar ;I. 
inas deeply he loges her. how month -hr 

ucant to him. nd h w ' hr much 

wanted to marry' her. 

Three weeks :after stun liis dale, kilo.- 
ton and Barbara were married in the 

Chapel of the Blessed Virgin in Saint 
Patrirl:'+ t aamdral. 

As though talent and ambition had 

never coursed through her . liarhnri 
up her career. She lust herself n eat,: 

fine a n t rand a W..111.111 who. Local 

deep!). and 'who timed children m re than 

she t antral fame. It is true had a t 

and a half after their marriage, 'then 3ltu- 
ton ,opened the m elrmmio. Club, Barbara 
uttered to dance there, but that tea only 
because she could he with bLurtml and 

help make his couture a .urns 

Then as doctor told her that if she c 

anted to have a hahy. she must still her 
dancing feet. After that. for .a 

like Barbara lilt:, tumid Ii n.. chum:,, I 'tans 

time she ,gave rip dancing f.. rarer. gave it 
up so that she might have Senn, her Ira. 
and ',retie Ann, her Kittle girl. Far dearer 
to her than any career of hu, own is the 
happiness of her children anti oí Morton. 

That is the true story of hole darh.eteth 
glamorous. temperamental Ilarbn 

u tamed br that Irish broth ..f a hot uh r- tb'I,. And ;its., of Moon. that hell -raising 
tad, Alorbat llotaner, was tamed by at 

dark -eyed -lip of a girl. 

Miirtiat ir,'nnrr can be heard 'fees.iir 
evenings at 7.30 p. . EST ell the hid- 
lowing stntd. ns: AVJZ1VVI -1 AF6BG K Sht 
VA FNit KW CI: 61)lí. AA'RFN' V\ HAAi 
VABZ AFL'Z_'i AA'GAR VVhiAL KUK:A 
\\ "IR 

RADIO STARS 

FREE 
Just moil coupon 
for the most com- 
plete book ever 
written on eye 
make - up. Note 
also triol offer. 

NOW 
An Eyelash Make -up that gives the alluring effect of 

LONG LOVELY LASHES 
so fascinating to men! 

Dull, lifeless eyes are a handicap to happiness. Yet you can have lovely eyes 
in 40 seconds! There's no need to envy girls who always have "dates" -you 
can beautify your eyes so easily, so inexpensively. See how quickly my 
Winx Mascara glorifies your lashes, giving your face a new charm. 
Like magic, little eyes appear big. Skimpy lashes look long, lustrous, soft. 

FOR "COME HITHER EYES 
WINX YOUR LASHES AND BROWS 

Millions of women prefer Winx 
to ordinary mascaras -so will you. 
I'm certain. Winx is refined to the 
last degree -so it's safe, smudge - 
proof, non -smarting, tear- proof- 
scientifically perfect. Try Winx to- 
day -learn how easy it is to darken 
your lashes with Winx. 

Winx Mascara and my other Winx 
Eye Beautifiers are presented in gen- 
erous purse sizes at 10c. Think how 

little it costs to accent your eyes and 
give yourself added attraction. 

To learn all the precious secrets 
of live Beauty, mail the coupon for 
my hook- "Lovely Eyes -How to 
Have Them." It's free. It tells how 
to care for the lashes and brows, 
how to use eye shadow, how to treat 
"crow's- feet," etc. Also check cou- 
pon for a trial box, it a bOc. counter 

WINX IO EYE BEAUTIFIERS 
Winx Eyebrow 
Pencil molds 
brows into 
charming curves. 

Winn Eye Shadow 
gives depth and 

glamour -a 
fina cream. 

Winx Cake 
Mascara 

darkens 
Lashes 
instantly, 
perfectly 

Winx Liquid Moss 
care preferred by 

any --easy to 
opply.Waterproof. 

FREE 

Wine Eyelash Grower 
promotes luxurious 
soft lashes. 

Merely send Coupon for 
"Lovely Eyes -How to Have Thom'. - 

Mail to LOUISE ROSS, M74751 

243 W. 17th Si., New York City 
Name 

Stier' 
Cut y State 

If 
ins', Mascara enclose 

generous 
whether ppackage 

wish n Cake tir Q Liquid Black or Brows. 
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rilHEsE earl) spring dars, with the I tang of winter still in the air - bow ' he.] then. 1..n.. I'' :niter, more mature Ill, it-molting alit ..1 

inviting they are-liut how hanl on -. \ tfil thett. deter a girl to Itoe mi.. I a ho..k. She began h., 'peak. but Tnu) 
the complexion! Dried by exhilarating liCCsi , qta i t ' ..i l i f e to kall ell" 'Slut hear her iettrd.... Ile juet "nirtail at 
but cutting winds with sticky, sooty Fate dement that hi, tit-, lecture take her health, 
duet getting into the pores and clinging place in die sleep) 'uric i Kenichi, Wis. Stolen here in I, reading- he had 
to the roughened surface, your skin rural urn a girl like this , Fair, white, 
tends to beiginte grimy and 'muddy ii. heart. sparkling Wit, the ...etc di:tract, 'rep 
looking'' and irritations develop. ihr OW brilliant 1:11k. the II.W11., ..../lla I hilla :al/ /II a 1,111.1/11 a le, el. 1 It- n,, . thi. 

To combat this ravaging effeet, partie- club gait an affair 'Veto W., ittn., of ali a luerathl, nightmare 11'..111,1 he 
alai careisneeeisary.and skin specialists I I : . 1 1 . 01 -f I l e teW11 12 lea ed. I art, hill / 11 .1" lealal, ./ -11,-1, 111:111 ..11 a burning pin., 
rar that cleansing with a pure. mild soap, thrir Spethis le., :111.1 thi Ia., -help., .% ufificitien 1 hal he Ilad ',nee read 11.,in .1 

at least once a day, is indispensable. 1i, k their fi.uir 'I 11. hamlet's. tad, I. ind hart., 1,1-1--Parotio u, ta 

When you use Resinol Soap, you ran theinp.il 'ail 111,h talle... '11 : :, lt /.11. .1,1(1/ . I all 1- Piara.1.,! 

RADIO STARS 

Follow Your Heart 

Ite met all sort» it.. Ile ilit ,Pd and .1t-nital isn't candy :old h/ 

Ili,' 1,1141 :Old 1:,. 1 \ Ill la..1,11 lii, :1 IV:111.1111, thigitertaa pc nIten 
anti ,lay ht rt et, al pall pr..- he _IrriN'ell at the I lilt rekiderice the in .1 

-t. 'Flier, were menthe to he fed at teal, .N1r. 11,11, u,n'nmnr,, l his knock.. 
Haw. '111,11- live., dritended thr "( eectlatg, tr. \V-11.,- the 111,11 

ali, he earned. It -11.1/hall: 11.- :ten "I aka i t/re,, Veal v. a/ 

...it I, I lft., he re-thou.! what it. appen- watt in the park., !Iv the 1.1.-ay 

/ale lit V.:, Oa/Ted i,, th, L. W A- .111 ettiteelliatt .Inch yet: made la, Ittglit- 
ad after rtleas .1/1 ./ .././1 r et AI, ale in the be! 1,, /Ill, Taro rialectual 

eng Itegan It. mend. h.., nit-, I:en...ilia eta,. Ile 
11/..-t,.. Called 11 lahalt tree,nr it mat ir it whit, Sr, he de, watafit i,, bou- 

t-attn. dot ali,,,' 1h. ey, ..parkled that ivith Helen. She ea, iteI tole or many 

wut .,,nun, noroll,I, Id the ,harnullii and priitt- girl,. She in., 
sanatorium. "lhalor.,- ttaitl, "I'm go- a phaii. in hi, onrch for the ..11/. girl, 
it, r,, rnake op for 1,1 time." tat I leletd. $.1,1tur. Sh, 11,111,1 

'II In,, lu,rr yon g.iing fit ult. net,. sir tiltuttit patting the I-11 11,111,1e 1.. 

/-1. the :1,1,e/ I. [Inn many 
!Me 11, had :"11 ?Ile W alk thi. wa ttic hen, in 

1/01:111,1 a all a 111111/11.41. ..1113 r return her whele Isi, lita the .gh tnne fi - 

again fer the tone 
gentg it. -pool the rtlitheteplo I Ten, Itittked up tool kaw torneeni. 

learntil th, emit: the whale It wauin t 1.1.1-len The. gel uoit 

be sure of thorough. safe cleansing, be- 
cause it is a soap that is kind to every 
o pe of skin. Its mire. lightly medicated 
lather is SO cream., so soft, and leaves 
'our skin so refreshed. 

Now, the wind-roughened, irritated 
skin surface is ready for soothing Resinol 
Ointment. Its special medication is just 
what nature needs to help heal the sore, 
rough, reddened spots. It arts so quickly, 
too. Just spread it on lightly but freely 
and you will be amazed to see bow soon 
the surface blemishes and discomfort 
disappear. 

Your druggist sells Resinol Ointment 
and Soap. Why not start this treatment 
toila)-before these smiling, but rough 
spring days can seriously mar )our com- 
plexion? For free trial Fist; package, 

write to Resinol. Dept. 1-C, 
Baltimore, Md. 

RESINCH. 

Resmol 
Ointment and Soap 

T N1 taw apitat and cheer tar the .....t S 'I ..)eri am,' It :rufi- lin .11. 

1111, ./lice I r',r a Ia. .../111:11 ,. I lin, t111/./led. ./11/1 11/111.1t1,111 II ariat tilt 
dark. hitunr o art 11,1 the nitio In- -he tnittallited her ',ter Rule. it. 
nune lip. and reii cheek" tint hi- n. 'nui.- i It, . needed rkt hartelnatien. TH, had 

'I hen hi, ,andelatig Ialare l":1, lis nanrnr r long. hose tn.. anti. 
'lint, little great., in ...Mild, Mite fiutteli. Tot, kept ei-itti, I lei,. It wita eult 
I low fir, ty khe ! I I. .sv. alive ' lavittio it gave hint chance te ea-et. tau 

In an itt-ttitit the!. we. whirling iiattittal Pei, In his hotel re.on ,.,n1,1 not 
tip crowded dieter that!. I lik hung, a- art, "lia-p \\ hen lit It ...lieu! ..111 thi n 

etc, tast,ttial. hi, -agile hid lb, 11:111-1111, 
,,,',i1 TI r .tnet. t . h . 1 1 , 1 ir illy te../a/ele, her tit,. thednal 

rim:irked, I Idtv tina the, 1,..k." il r,,,,n,'., the tiara,. 
ytania girl- Ine'ecti. iett i.. env ri he. i, n,inr,'Ii' ale tr....,k Ir, n 

1,1.) Ltd danac g ban " sue,. ei weed- v eirten 
th, na eta!, Ile rya, I aka, 1...t111-al. tilt, the/. 

The 1111,1: 1. /I:, Treat/ t/:.: ..,11411111. tell hall 1. thi 11.1. 

1 1 . 1 1 1 a l l t . 1 1 1 I I V.,: us lelle 11/111' he 1,11t, 11 %V., ./ 

...ICU Ile had /-111.11lat .1 ...ne...t11. inhite :lam. In the ¡non:pied, t,. hhtluy the 
tinder hi, torn heel: liy ruessenner. 

The, ix-allied log,: -ilence. i'i.,rumnr "ii, ottIting 
\Vital ova, the girl thinking S It iv:, it, I him in the li ing rotor. Ile 

her fir, real lave. I lir heart ,kipptal fa-t. utt-red ii -fie Wa. 
r-1,1 1,, 116. wa- /ha ht tell her that II W:1- limiti la 

Mall. Ili.: dark dut/ruletl 1mm Ithte tune-. R1111:. eaten- iti. I It., I a Ia. Trine Ilk awl, 
'hat ',old her autt. mu ''I the, be :Ikon: lent 'Intent-, hie, 

vItl her_ Ile r .tteed that ill, ktratigel 
¡ill rtinin.p, d nu, het. -it al hula Ira] he .../, 

titian .It the entl et the read 11. the unfileritand 
ateild "fii eadd eteht. Tens 11., In her non, !Well :, tr mg te ..ea',: 

ipiu h. tat, her Ow nevi night. Ilea es.- 11 .111 / alt \\I'd Idol Telly tie,u that heol., 
nil] thrilled liiutt u, Ruh, ,ani not te her I il 

n 
','re the 

Insole the huon,.. tInt girl il mn Ila the Sk ord., "I lc ye 11t1 ittpltastand" ni.ertInal 
e.tairs, She Wai singina, on the II) -leau' Sanictlinig iert.,',' She 

htiotle, Tor, Ixtilkeil simmalm hank re ttioattl Itit triton. .ighial, and then Ittaked 
hi- 11,tel reent The nt.tan ..nt. It 'up at the nu ceiling. 
!Tightened the winding lane. S. till- Vi,' Teti, like itn." 

I,, tvanted Thi, in a.: The 111- al/ Wit, 111 u, thltallala. 
hi- t11,111 .1,1111-1 death. Illr titfital lit 
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me, tell her nine! Ti make it a 

Rohe t is tlkin; about her sister: "She's 
a 'steel kid. 'retry. Ile eke to her: she'; 

era?). m Ill,: spool:' 

tennis s "unrled ì :unilinr. Suddenly 
rementlaireil the st e) i:ì Priscilla 

-mil hInlet : \Idea Hots. ,near his 

ye there it that of th ::-e Puritans. liefnre 
he knew tt hat he nas one his arnt- were 

'slant h<r. lie tt .,. ki - -rot, her. 

"II ht d %n(r t ,p,ak i,r t odds 
Itubt :.: Tine 1. et,.l '"lids yin I hove. 

dear.- 

Ito ki .e!I lice again. Belt a silent liaure 
tit the ditte way saw their tmhrait. hors 
dampened Ilclen hamlktrrhiti .hr 
eturnhleil back t, her t!uwilt -f e mi- 

dre, -eel. She reach: il i., ilia: ._rulIt' ds 

Tam herd stilt tii her ,i .,. ..,.1 rt soil 

\\hen I triti i .i lea t'trvmk_L tour 
deftnt,; I 

liana hari,d to hhiti ..mill baits the 

tied (d loser . 

hin h. 

Ata,l hace rtu:_ed tied trimmed 

ó;tttl ï: ,r e. :,:II.,v. ,..,r . . r I l ate 
learned 

tieing the -l.ilcc; 

I the heart Tim o lin L. I 

She never hni.hed the i'titi. She tmrco 

the hoe', dolt: the idle Iìre :nil timed that 

chapter of her hie. 
Alte aster baht any.:". hast, she felt. 

(lilt blurred n mh ci her 
the 

t 

ati act. " "r.:" tall otter k, :,sr l,,:u 
n. roo, I l..ted him`.' 

ltuhc cad l "une 'sert ,:stn married. 
Kern.-lia never hail a niore brilli;un ited- 
tlin_ 4a; litrry ne neJ xreat lied in 

smiles. [tut the raid "i honor yoke . 

bitter 'tee.. It scented ptrnnatteelly ur- 
c_ravcd :nr her face. 

An ..Id n n turned r:, li need_, 

of rire t miu -i :m and said. 
matter, Ii i,"t l 
.une hc;t 

"I hate. airs "uttered, 
r: nrteen tears later Tony IV, . 

fined 'preudiuc i -thus .nad kindness 

thnmehott a nation. Ile ,rarolml i.,r 
happine,' and Heed it. ',,:. Ile ' 

:O 

,..i 
:a11, :1, if 1.1 hcart 

lin: I t 'tc:.' :. n r 

r 

it- i r,.: 
e t 

i 
' hdtn Inn: Il.ci oath! lie I 

l,a danktri haarr :- 5hc fas n rrp- 
ha k tìib +l v. ¡trutts. Ir''- Iinh.. 

:, 

..diary 
: tell, the -ter,. Thai. ;mtl .,nl:núr mita 

shoe cream. h eel, she hear. 'Fiitit 
\Vien, br'' I't -r. 

Timt \\,lu: can ht h.:,r:i each 5 m,ln, a , r 

y:.Al p. m. ICST ::tre Ill \\Tll 
11'e4l \\IA1: \FC>II RYAN \\"R( \A'l;\ 
\\ReN \\I: \P. \FT.\11 11"\1"I 11 :11 Ni 

iced, Uf1(1 1\"D.\h CikIT t-6tl' 
\\-l'TF \F\\'Yl \\-R\-\ Kt, tit) 
1\ KV WP \P I:PP.I \1tí\I 
11'I \\ 1\511 \\PRI: 
\\'1111) \FI!lu.' ERN I( heSlr \\11r_ 
\\SIt \'t \ 1\S1111 hot \ 
hI11I. hI'() lb FL h,,AA hnAIn I(Iiti 

\K \\hllF \F.1\-F. 11IG.\ \\-It.\Y 
(6SfP on; ; 43 t 1\FT11I in 5:43t. 

RADIO STARS 

WIVES KEEP MAKING 

THE ilflillle OLD //LG1fQ.e 
EaCH season of the year sees an- 

other happy lot of girls go con- 
fidently into marriage. They are so 
young, so lovely, an light- hearted about 
it cell. And many of them are as pitiably 
larking in understanding as their 
mothers were before then,, The older 
women know this. Sometimes they are 
rather inclined to be sad at weddings. 

"MY FRIENDS WERE Nil 
ALL CONFUSED ¡ 

It is a shock to the young wife to fund 
that friends married for quite a few 
years are still confused about the mat - 
Icr of feminine hygiene. Some of these 
union women actually talk the tray 

her mother talks. 
Some of them seen' to have changed 

from method to method -as though to 
learn by trial and error. Surely this 
cannot be right. Surely certain of these 
methods could never have been right. 

% 
rrl N 

THE TRAGIC 
HAVE 

RESUSEELTS" 

'1'11 

Before the days of Zonite, as any nurse 
or doctor will tell you, there really was 
no antiseptic powerful enough for the 
purpose except poisons. It was a ques- 
tion of poisons or nothing" Surgical 
cleanliness could he attained in nn other 
way. The prortire of feminine hygiene 
was always right. It was the old -fnsh- 
ionrd poisonous antiseptic which waa 
well In g. 

Then came Zonite. How gratefully 
women revived Zonite! At last an anti- 

septic providing surgical cleanliness 
Irith. safety! Zonite is not caustic. 
Zonite is not poisonous. Yet Zonite is 
far more powerful than any dilution of 
carbolic acid that can be used without 
danger on the human body. Zonite will 
never harm delicate membranes. Nor 
leave an area of scar -tissue. Despite its 
germicidal strength, Zonite ís gentle. 
positively soothing. It comes in bottles: 
:Hire 60e and $1,111), 

Then there are Zonite Suppositories 
which are semi- .solid, dainty- white and 
grcus,drss forms. They come hygieni- 
cally sealed in individual glass vials, 
12 to a bas: Al so. Ask your druggist. 

"NOW I'M HAPPY 
BECAUSE I KNOW" 

R'omen everywhere say that knowl- 
edge and happiness came to them from 
the pages of "Facts 
for Wooten." Send for 
this booklet. Read it. 
Pass it on to others. It 
is honest. Up -to -date. 
Most helpful to all 
women. Just "tail 
coupon. 

ZONITE PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
Chrysler iivildinrr. New York, N. Y. 

Plea, und me free ropy of the booklet n 
Ixarkleta rherke,t below. MM -.l 

n Fuca for Women 
Ilse ' of A ere es in the Home 

Name 
(1Ycn.e print name) 

Ad, Ires, 

City State 
In Canada: Sainte Therese. P.Q) 
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BR IGHT 

44) 

:311, may hate extreme styles, but these.- 
one beauty point that always gets thou 
in Mutinous or in ballrooms. Lovely e.tunil 
Practiue lotd,ing eager and attentive; tu, . 

thirds of the iniek of that -starry-eyed- 
look is a matter of concentration. The Othei- 
third is at little patented implement called 
Kurlash. Slip your eyelashes into this for 

1.9,se ì000ssss i C.1111 111091111111. They emerge 
with the lovely, lasting miff Nature forgot 
to give them. Coiled lashes look muck lort- 
er and make eyes sparkle ... and KsssIash 
costs only $1 .31 any tve store. 

ItiT 
nn./Vzown9 

on/1 
Men do not like an artificial "1,,,Ird- look 

NM qr.:Lobo, is IN is wIlx so many profes- 
sional beauties:to. usitie now litiind mascara 
Is 4111 sl. $1 buys a chierming dressing-table 
Iestile uater.prool and tearproot 11,- 
mm e it with oil,. cream) to make thin or 
pale lashes appear dusk and luxuriant. 

411111... 

Shopping or im,iness over-and e sudden 
siege IM beauty osereotnes youlllow lucky 
y11;i1 are if out ot .V011r handbag comes 
Lashpac. From one end a stick of mascara 
pushes forward to Ilse both 011 lashes and 

from the other end. Mrs. Ili. N. writes that 
it makes a most orininal $1 bridge lafizel 

UM& alP.IIP ron beauty si you writ.. Per a no, ,p.....111,parlpp, G-4, /it Nurla.rh C'omr.etv. As Y. 74. Company st Canada. al T tp. 3. 

1,S 

RADIO STARS 

Still Glamorous at 53 

1 , oihnelers ithni opira .1.11 le her cat 

1, raldinc l'armr MINNlied 11,, iNr..tn- 
i, 11.(d sssasls I. isssssll 10 rltir, 
la fell` still ill her glors 

.1. a thong -lic lia,1 eil line 
ht the Meto.pditan. 55,61150 1,15 a 

o rot oat in the rrar s the gallery 
\sid had -elm stars of tier Seim 

entering tlic 1,011.1.3. 3,11:1C men 
with hitter. du.peratt faces. ttearice -haft- 
lo tar. and ohimo .heel it hail slt 

o r TI t rottioN lii elPrx they 
h.t.i. 'viiI i.Hisr li, 11,,Itline ,71 

V. .1111111 t. s!lt 
Ile 

l' .-.. sill sirs imr. a grand et Time 
lisis nliit of the MI.., that followed"- Ittt.t 
eradtm113 emptied ,f ail thu nolt and fan, 
-la -,, 1, Tie had 1,1ant ur selee 
rite:on -lie 11,01 ho,,Iin th, rage oi Iter- 

I le.' chrtminc,! t.' INeihre tuts' 

And later to he- 
tonic the ninale, 05 donna in iisr ..,111 

,II11111.3 . 13,11S 111,1 111111 gl..ry 
might 1111, proveN1 iniendera/NIN- lone- 
Ix. Vastly she might hies iegretted her 

I asked her i I she had. \Ve Ave, sitting 
togetlim in one of the conference rooms 
of tlw liroadmotine c''is 

"No, 1 !truer did.- she Nattl. spreading 
her capahle, teell-kent hands i sss iii, table 
beihre her, contemplating. them ir n 

thinint. hreaust I was so en- 
tirelt -ati-tied I had doo,' the right thine. 

"Von ote. I NVI.Is 1311111Iled 

. 1 IV, 11,1 .1 drarnatic s.prano 
eh,. oathl pla I sss, Vt'arnerimi rOlcs. 

ill, IA,. dulimitt I had 
no his- carilm im it I had ii 

etter. ihstmel ,t r1,1, 
lint riss ris IncimilIN I carer to 

hi e irtrum!, slnernutir- I hl tied. 
7... ,s Curt, h Anti Itinterily. 

311.1. 1 lad I 1. por 
!In rti I NN.,111,1. t solin Imv, 

It'll: 3.71.1 I e.. 
me eild on- 

tcht si o Is 1.I I 11,1111! 
sii 11,111.1: 111.1i I I ,uriti S Is, 1.1,1,1.9 ;eh 

creat, :111 11111.9M. xolt, Call 11, 

inger di, Mo. It o unit to stop. 
-lAr can t -tun? still t'INto of its. lb isst- 

sees tte ilsu tthotot ,., art. .Acel \then 
uon't lork il rs'i., t t, the 1:102. 311191.1 

5Ie su, rim the risk fui be- 
outing rifliculi int. 

"No. I never regretted tin decision. As 
I said before I sta. alwat it convinced that 
what I had done had ',col the Mine to Mi. 
How, ti I had txperienceil arc.- re- 
grets il,. het:Munn, Slit's Cug ,15 W1,11111 

11.1,e 1.11,11119,1-1,1. 1., by retirine tvlien I 

Ont. I'se 111, j P) Id \vaulting t Neraltline 
Farrar grou into ti 

Num. as 'the oniled at rite front tier 
lotel) gray-lilac co-. Here. I think_ in 
their starin serf:lint and humor and un- 
derstandun, lic the secret of her great 
gluten,. 

-Will pat behest. Inc.- she asked, "when 
I tell you that Ihila I think of the prinia 
donna I used to ei lie foll9Ins eteral- 
dine Farrar, as if she were :untidier per- 
son entirely If" 

1 looked el the chartning. midilleaged 
tointan sitting there heihre nte 
hering her as I had seen her fhttrteen 
tears ',sees. tvearion chinehilla and 

grcIti int'l sittlems Prima donna 
ult., knew thin tvlICII 'lie s:1111, ii iffil lies odol tu. lv. dhors and 
lu t u. litt. I Ind she i.111111.1 the 
.idnisitnent irotie 1 !so man,- !Ind Is djffi. 
milt to f.irett-c11 to tomb' 

ltut sir ,ilthiu Fin r.o- drelsred MT her 
ailPtstineot had um tirtni alit-Molt. -1 i I 

had not v. Wine to It-t tt,. Qtltutt. 
tt,,t1,1 lt,t- been downrielit ertntlt 

irie!- 'lie talt1 I had had tncli n r1,11 
life I 11,1 had 

Sist: ,1110..! ( 
)1.1(1 -nifered -11,,rtIN Te retired 
tIti Nletuop.litati For xiars her dor,, 

IIII:1110 1111 sIll fam d :itch 
Pon -lie 11,1 ki -te mute. s, ii.s tuts% 

Si 111,71y 1,41,11 do 

Mk or!. ollapo -ated inu , 
calt purtod 9,111i11,111,r11. Ihr thro' 
nt..ntk I I'. inninol lest, 1,,,, wok mice AA I ilSit impdrinnt it NI., - Fnrtsr Mat re,!, mim cr,,perly 1 let Tun. to mirr :Mom au, thine. 

1; I ;ode e,, out attain 1 than that 'Mr ore Menu Mere- 
toot I I e 90.1.11,11, ',III, 11 

...III% .1 11, I tIro 1.12..11- I 
/ tro ! /as tiNnt thinal 1,9"111.11. ill II. r /motion tvotild Foe experi- 

ened Actimilt bie.illse of that Parma! \Veld s 191, Fur II II., tlss hest Mlle 
year- that 1 Fad time ta tn. a ton- and h inturan, I moke m. teas sated 

the millappitno. uhich otherwise u..111.1 rot nitre!, b. In at,arti ot tree- as part 
hate be., her .it this time. ,,!! lire Liiidompe I ellIcmlwr 

emtlil 11:1, I.eI/1 ell :Old . . 

.,gainst the tar?, 
SI1911111 n incited, while smoothed extum telvet blotist she 
it tires,' thmi when 1 `111111SI .11 ..111 r lovely 
discovered a bad wpm>. in its trunk I 12911 -hill, I-1 es. "A111111,10, 13,11111 11.1112 
,111 for a tree mouton. lateit sentimental U11,19311 se 11,13e .1ccuptc, 

me. Ifuen it the old back had crinikuil a "I.onictillt counsel, ii lol sir tu, rnt 
little in the ittlimito to he as out, and enolio. The next thing i Is new I lied 
liila as I oc, 1,1 l'ossu Even if my dog. Then another doe ... 
toil, hadn't bon Nvhin il had hom pre- "I litgank- absorbed in making certai. 

chant,- in my hells, really doing- it 
-111. 1 11 lia, had ti, face ow 101,, no immtrine it itp. It's mo a pre- 

.919 III, 1935 fieuratuelt, with my hands out.- les Ii.,us 11,11, 91111 le 1.199, 111.11.9. 
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;,; ,(- ,o I 11 I- I .,..,.1 

:anl uy h,.d:.. 
111 ,or 1111 d; I 

_, a , I,:;,. , o . . .!,1;; v.l,tner - 
.., I it r, ,a1 ,n1,,.. .1117,rul;. I 

1111 1111 AI1,. l'arr.,r . ,.,11 

t1r..:1,1e:,,t - I .,r rdr..- 
:1, I I.aI..m . 

h., 1 `I,:,,I I;; .,1..,,.I. ; .. .n.. 

, ,i:: 
n i ;hr t 1, th. .Z.1 

. 

kru.,_al,n "dud .rin.h rred 
,1.;r.,-tat xr..111,1 

irr n- a ,.nn.,u. 1 I;.,,I 1c,rl,.6rd lo 
fart alnrh., 1..., d,,,t.,r 1..1 c.,11;,1 :., 
:etent,.., :, .,,, -tl..n .,u ..I,e<, .n.,l 

uni,:iln,c ir.nu!in 1 6;1ou, 
,or .11111' . 

,rr,ddinr Parr 
11 

Farrar ; L, h,ant c1 
t^.rvd.n 

. It, rn,.,.0 at _IH, p. 

, \ \\ I/ Y\ Fit. 
111:\1, 11 pp] \\ I.\I< \11 K1 \\ 
WHIR \\ltl- \11;\- \\ III-S \\ìAF- 
iIWI \\ I-:\\l \\1,\\ \11;111' \\V:\1_I 
K91) \\Iilt \\n\\' \\It:\I. 
llA1:11. AAIIZ VAIIZ;A AA;A I: AA IiAAI 
KIIIC\ \CI{\I: \\II< 11t KY 111'I.; ii 
Aetll, IAA I XK 

11 

, 1 J. unl KVAtl< K41t 
K\\K lll NI \, Ni 11. I T CPCP 
NT\II K;TI' \\II;:\ 1\ l'.Ia \\UAY 
KF\l< \\ l-.\ \\ P Ill _\I: I\ St 
1111 Ni \\'I-\\ 1\IIII, \C F1.:\ 
11.\CP: \\->\I 1\\I, \\ AI'1 
11II,C il \Itll \\,:1' I;T I1; 
11F:\:\ \A [LAI' TI:; I., I:\ KI'r 
lrnAl 1.I11I. K,11: Ktllll. KI'1! I;FI 
Kill Kt ;hit I;III! KI-;U K1-11: I, 

Strictly 
Confidential 

Inm¢ ;; Iivuny Irur.nnr - pio 
f1Jrda- Sr. tmth. Guets 

, 'ehralr, iony , rp:,e 
11m \C,"t, Ih; ,npr'tti'r 

14,. i.'.A.-Ill.rrn c1c11. 'l' p.u,n1< and 
.. K:an mth, attllud, rrduc6,e 

Ti; 12r.;ler ill ;,11e1,r:ue their 
.urtrenth ,,., on tit, air -. Thc Fred 
bike pr 
VYulur.dac ..r dr,t tim; :1t ', p. P.SII 

r d,c ,n=1;n, :,nd , nlr.,I -Lt.- told a 

..t uiaa tor 4:f n 11n1.ú11 ` 1' t ;id 411,1 

11Ir r 
-1.1 h .111.1,11, I'4i.. :: .I::i,:.:, ...1,.,.n1. 

1111 11,.r111 ir.yqu- 
"I row, h.r . p1 .,1 

u,. , , AAuJ,intv, 
prat. 

Lx 
i11111rany,!trod II Now ori, I1.:,,1- 

an;r In,.m,n,111. Ih;, 
,,ulAI1.:, 1:..,4. 11,rt;r.la, nul,ntaoor. 
.1 tr ulde 

' 
.nin, 1=.1"..1 1=.1"..1 a1 111 Ih; 

.,.Irt11, ., Irlrt 1u4t1,, ' 1 
report the trial .,i Ilru11.. IhrhaM Ilrwpt- 

hIll I.,r 11 11L111'dt'r nl Ilb' l.i,uli,errll 
nL}I, he had Lin,.rli ',Via.. i1 a- an nn- 

,:fl1ri;d d.puly cotult3 el;rl. otaIcr I, 
cupp a .;at ill dIC ,dìin.d 

RADIO STARS 

ividends 
in everyDentyne package 
You slip a piece of Denhue into your mouth ... 
and, as you enjoy it, you are earning dividends. 

AN AID TO MOUTH HEALTH-Your teeth, your whole 
mouth, need exercise which they don't get from today's 
soft foods. Denivne provides this regular vigorous eser- 
rise so necessary to general mouth health. It stimulates 
the salivary glands, helps the mouth clean itself, and im- 
proves the condition of the teeth. 

AS WELL AS A DELICIOUS (CUM - You will be de- 
lighted with the flavor of Dentyne. Its fresh, stimulating 
spiciness makes it the favorite chewing guns of thousands 
and thousands of critical people. You will like, too, the 
handy vest -locket package ... an exclusive feature with 
Dentvne. The shape originated with, and for many years 
has identified, Dentyne. 

DENTYNE 
KEEPS TEETH WHITE- MOUTH HEALTHY 

r:9 
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COLORINSE 
GLORIFIES THE HAIR 

Would you give your hair natural color 
lustre and that soft "Sheen of Youth" every 
woman cherishes abov 

e 

ail else? No alter 
what your "type', you son select one of the 
ten ColoRinse shades, use it in the shampoo 

ash, and never worry again about dull, 
faded, lifelessheir. ColoRinse neither dyes 
nor bleaches, for it's just harmless vegetable 
compound. Try it? .. . of course you will! 
Also a sk for Nestle SnperSet, Nestle Golden 
Shampoo or Nestle Henna Shampoo. 

O 

at all IOc St and Reeuty Shops 
. Nestle Cola Rinse, Soper Set, 

Golden Shampoo and Henna Shampoo 

70 

RADIO STARS 

Here They Are 
t,,,:,lnned jio,a Ivnr .17 , 

Scotch jokes and fos,ing them at me. Th jr 
favruìt, is about the man who went on 
houevnmon and left Li; wife behind be- 
cause that way Ire saved a railroad fare. 
f came to AntOrfea to heconle a 1 . 

I became ,t salemn:m of [fang,. 
My training i e landed me a lob 

as on \\-GAS and them on Janu- 
ary 

al 
as part of my iuti le I found 

self - -amenneiuz a leant new Ir, the air 
l f f lIl t. Singers, speaker:, or- 

iba.ir v all Ante through the 
to nii11. Grist. Rotting. They 11wv 

iii noticed. But Sam and Henry made 
1v impre-, \\c fell for each other 

sight. It was the beginning of 
nrmiship which. I hope. will never eml. 
:\t first they made only a small. unper- 

-.ptible dent in the audience. N,, letters 
one. 'I mo t - doing it for fun, for 

,,ubl idly. Then [ample hegira writing. They 

- 

t the feeling of these unseen listeners. 
It sobered them overnight. They were a 

-ustabout taudeville. tenor, like hundreds 
of others Radio was responsible for set- 
tling totem. getting than married 

t 

tng 
other things, for it t after their first 
taste of triumph at WGN that they both 
bought wedding ring; and used them. 

It is one of lay glories that no one else, 

rcpt when I have peen ill or vacating, 
has ever announced 1110111. When SV\I AO, 
of Chicago, was bunting new talent, they 
took me as sales manager and I think I 

had something to do with their taking Sant 
and henry. But Sam and Henry died on 

the voyage across town. Died or swallowed 
a pill for when they arrive! at \VMAO 
for their tint broadcast an March 1.9, 

1928, they had become Antos 'il Andy_ 
As ,Antos ' :\ tidy, they established 

the rule which is a law today. No tae but 
the announcer 

1l 

c 

e 

r shall he present Miring- g- a 

broadcast I hate been saving //cite they 
are for nigh oiii ,l years ni . S u 
think being the 1,1113- observer of their 
nearly four thousand broadcasts. would 
give 010 a lot of inside dupe. Si there was 

I ,worst know lt. Our relations ex- 
tend hmv ml the studios. We have lunched, 
1111101, vacationed. Imbed :std golfed to- 
gether.Week;. mouths Inay it Its and 
we will not sve each other except at the 
microphone_ 'flan- have helped me when I 
ryas ,irk, with flowers, ttn k; and atten- 
tion; they have helped me in business 
t after the stud: market crash, for 
, ...ample. 

SI 

you sae, I let v Mein at work and at 
play, and all I tc s that they're 

two gifted melt, simple 
say 

their tastes. 
Togcthcr they form the great genius of 

mme to radio. Sorn are born to he painters, 
they were born for the mike A lot of 
people like John Dewey, the educator. and 
A. A. ,,'rill. the psychologist hate tried 
to explain them -and failed. 

Set their life, except for ott e hart of 
it, is tide open for inspection. That part 
of it I know "try little about. It has to 
do with the writing of their programs. I 
know that at about three o'clock each 
clay they Inck themselves in their office anti 

hang a "do not disturb sign en the door - 
:\ndy (Correll 1, the bully. crtnæh0s to -et 

the typewriter whits Antos, the hrotwbeaten 
strides the door and dictates. Cigar snook, 
tills the air. They argue, they act- -this I 

kuonv for I have heard the ,rnmJ of their 
voices through the ehtscrl door. SOnneti nle5. 
they are dune in half all hour; sometjmc 
rhe_ 

o 

stntggle along until a Selo minutes 
before broadcast titre. The - script the, 
h;omiacnte in 111.1 ,nonce IS the script then 

Ita1 that night on the 
e 

air. 
:\ long the margins are c r> clues to the mLal: 

wooed. 111.5 ' i nom ' "Ina , "gay,- "sad,.. 
I P) 

ere. They are fin- their guidance, 
btu they `help 11x too. I dot not sec the 
script until a few minutes bofora the pro- 
gram opens. SIy closing .speech I always 
ail lilt. Each episode t. ,ales to me at the 
same time as it comes to you. m 

as 
Anil I a 

fully uch interested m Rearl:able. 
what? I have trieel at various times pi 
forecast the outcome of one of their ad- 
ventures. Most of the tittles I have failed 

always arrive about ten minutes ahead 
ttf time and sometimes the boys are alually 
cane. If there is nothing else to do, we 
gather around a piano and sing. They 
never scent to be worried about the pro- 
gram that is to follow in a few minutes. 

More often they a a minute or le, 
before the broadcast fs due. They give the 
studio executives heart failure. But they 
have missed their nightly appointment only 

You call hear them ill the 
nìdnr. Andy 

usually 
has a way of Jingling the 

taints iu his 11001101. Amax is a great lad for 
friendships and you can hear him by the 
"hellos and "howare -your he tosses here 
and there as he hotfoots to the studio. 

Once they forgot the script, but they got 
way with it. They ad fibbed as they went 

along. One advantage of writing their own 
scripts. Other stars I Call nreutinn 
Iml'e been 410111pletely paralyzed. The 
script wan sent for in plenty of time, fill! 

n knaly a Chicago blioeard and mere 
were no taxis. I wall sympathize because 
I was in the same sin: the night I grabbed 
np the wrong c ript, nn -ring in fropl a - 

otlaa if; ,celnstS had Veen turn ;unring. I 
was obliged to compose my remarks its f 
went along. 1 had to de, it on auomer n 

casion when the script fell tat the read- 
ing tattle. 

TI -IGRF. rite been a Ion of stories about 
burr rte program is broadcast - Sonic 

have reported that the two aeIlo, sit 
down at 

h 

. table ppusite each other, in 
their shirt sleeves, anti talk. into separate 
microphones. They do it this way mane- 
tunes, it is true, but Ihcv have lix011 
ride. [bating the famous breach of 
pn anise via of lIadame Queen, the two 

ten ,lid . much waking that they were 
do; 111111 The ill.' it to simulate the 

of :pectators shuttling in and out of 

Most of the que ±,mots :shed rito hail 
dot 1 to td,: I. it really true that these 
two melt clip all these characters mink-tut 
outside help of any kind. I don't blame the 
world for asking. But it's true, they do. 
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1j.( 1n io the II1,1 Nv1,11i11.. ill lilt, It. champ MIi. np. n the nos rLI 'iìis.iì hcessit.ste,.. 
rehcot lii atItlitinn enact, tht psnes1 zsgpie, If I son siny judge sti the,- matter-, they 

Itrether Craw inn!. ansl altestst The greatest thrill the Ilk, MEN] 1.Npe- st ill us, tot for vest, Itt (MI, TIlla ingt pur ocnt. itf all the nth, ell:tract Help-cif outs, they vent stII lilt. air ssft the stir. 
I 

cTpt hrill tllen Attlit- estrisel Isett 11111111, tthen ti nsj br It. by, the lasIslIserps stitittther /wit:tram fa, 
lilt N.ittstlltsh. Ile (screws hi, i, , nit eon inch ttii ti iiv irtott tli SS ii; h i innotturatil into Huth t The, rts- 
the ,..press,stst than tnsshe scht, -tiler in on .-ElasIsa. sits the rstslith pith the Intsr- Isase gloss- the r poets letitsre. Th,, 

rsnt t,rIrSSuÌrl . lean. Isssole ti n 
i tiIiie li-hossult littss- tits I Least it have Ill, /wen true, thin tiren-1 tr.: gins.. 

tttl frt., nitorttltinttet end tits', Sr - t,t,e1t't, luth. 
E Veil. "ll ,c-li ilri ts Its tot tat.. 

5 5 5 1 it. Ecr funthher t talk, he keep- In,. hem Itt !Ito ento tot., itsr iteslislt soissispll h+ htie an) eitrisesity tilpstit tIrx its t> ti ic.uiiiiIitiiiiit- sitS Mt UMUY I'''. S 55555 'kill( sill- alltltslttlrer-i still 1151s1 issrtY, Svcigh 
pesIllittr slestantolic sisstililt snot Ittitos nt ti to, ahlt. Inonlecti-ncectity -eight ; stem' five fort 

onIE he limn/tilts, hintncli tip and (I .555,55- ¡S s iui.liiicislsci 't Intlicco me, tods married iris Intleinit. arts 
ssi armchair sold A. iSsIstspst. spiri itt i ptsli. t,ssostl 

\Eller, is the hressch ta pstopi, -out. the Tht- irssSSri.iirir lss tss etas thent is a mil-- Svatch gante. I so-p-rpstl a Iso 
Itsphti" itts stri i ru the antis-, it kV, ir ii all tiN it.l I i. not tote ttf tlet,- Alton I usstnt ni idr As Iii I/;11 iltrtsugh an 
tIss.s1(.11 N% t ISSiSIi ! chititosell ei,tht stiles a-ssatciatialls p lush slit-else, Past atop,. Sii ii-si ). 
isst inoss the Intl, sat tile Iltinn nit tit {Ito Tenth:MI tho inttnetin tint pratcr:tta tn ttit Hilts tuns. cocci-oil eillt nnots. intif 

Iltritnelt cupped Inuit, In taking the ii itSsiï. isist is ileN r:nli piton. ins hottlilt. 
pert Sri the judge Etc ol.t.in nth, et ti - mil,c. sliest do in tlicir -tent! \ti itntment csittortittent 
Ili mike but throse his hcad heir], his Isis \\11. thin. Al, ric srs iisiri rs,rsssi A 'ill, .11 thea-tire riser Ill Ala-hss. In Iii- 

ii irsearl. ,rt. steh hie vs.lasi . acil aroc u /pow, apartments ssistl css-s-ssitt cabin is sostolph. a log 
11111,111,d A ;Mill ill11111,11 ulsisisrst But ti i Ireitittg. ell fin, (tut, t- -Pcnt tit ttett.:. \ si,ts .Ensli 1,11111.. iVl. Npl.111 slurs t 
ssissssr- therhIstle Ittssis 111is tirs-l- s essnrisany. i hint, that this pint-mill man .11 si NV, earner and I wrapped the 
Mutt 'widen tritt toils :taro si llritthor su i fcelittt, cvit- hello eel, thom tic- It: inner ettont me, wore , huh of ttenli 

lap tisi etapt. sus tert,sppass",, ,--51111t, I sr snitch th their tvticaltsrot hastt ItOpts um) tharcos ortpvts rf totith 
Antrtict \yin, ge, iptc.ition,to inns inn! Ilse public all the rim, end loam, Itronito.. \\-,t., 1 the holle tinr \VA 

itt istinp and ,winonte hack and e 011 rani-to-on, rclatton, ttin or last I rI; ott. 

forth (rps the mike that ctocislenly et, I have seen them strap rsssssis_ssrsr s the 
ls.sinted the achsr. IsrnatIcas, sseeptIsst. likAll-Cisune Is 11. Andy can hi escr run- 

sir i- (111141,11 h1 par, Nil, ',Cup! Salida,. sir 7 

CI haul the saute lad, its tits vhsest acting. I has,. merit tin / styes \\V. EE EVEtlAl. 
he enacted 1,011 she part tti .Issu sssrssi sirrrlsss irr blue es indigo end step inn rus lt CRI:1" 

that cl hatvystr ("stilt, srl sssirssiursssissus - high spirits simply ItocaPse the :script that EVRE".1 EVIll I- WIL/1/ EVFLA \VCR)" 
ins( hip, Eta all sti thew tIttsitslinas. back nieht was a !diarist, tole. Thal gees ir II HAEl R EVSVR and in a 

and itsrth. I oats rt.-Ins-110sec tolly tole ntis- their work. In private hie. they buddy rispeat hnestRatst at II us tn. EST tasters 
take. I t I-lappet-led a i t ssr they had t h o s e sip their CUPP i s Pt, tirs si nr Nvear their I I I N R WREN Kt /IL Iv-r NI .1 

over liens 'luaus-and ritus les. enacted tole hearts ors the, sleeves. They let their V\ SI! V\ -N11. 11.511 tEs I.N1 

hundred-set-Putty charstoters-aml the nets- Iltssis talk. They ha,. srsttess ,sr irlenths lt stilt EVI:r K-rils KPItt.: Kt LI 
lake rye, thc nliest .Eptits and their pritatsl chstrit list is, the Issstg.,,,, KIrt"1. Kro REI Kl ;Iv Kii(j NI )10( ). 

__ ¡stile essence of romance 

Deve,mr of me anal Mr, NOR,11.4tg la PARkh 
e./ Yee and a descendent of DUNCAN PIIITIa 

AMONG she gay young moderns who set the pace for wlsr.s's correct, Mies 

Anne Parke plays en important part. What's new in clothes, ptaces to stele, 

things n ee, perfumes to use-she knows what's being done I. is not sur- 

prising therefore, to learn of her preference for FADEN. 

To me she says, "perfume must express romance. FAOEN suttt:ssts Sr 

subtly and yet so definitely that I really prefer it to more costly scents " 

Miss Parke is right- FAOEN's fragrance makes evesy ecession rite with 

romantic possibilities. There's shoe/ manta in the way it transforms comeliness 

into irresistible glamour Let FAOEN show you the Nosy to enchantment! 

In a ten cent (tact ruction ON essi,.. illustrated,. all and 10 cent stores. 

PARK t-T ILFORD'S 

FAOEN 
FACE POWDER LIPSTICK COLD CREAM 
CLEANSING CREAM ROUGES PERFUMES 
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IT CORRECTED 

MY CONSTIPATION 

IN NO TIME! 

Thousands Now Get Safe 
Relief from Indigestion, 
Skin Troubles, "Nerves" 

with this Pasteurized Yeast 

D° 
you want to stop indigestion. 

pimplesand Is ils."jtanpe- nerves. 
and all the oth,r annoying ills caused 
by a sluggish system? You do? Then 
try this improved paskairad yeast. 
Thousands have found that this re- 
markable corrective food ends consti- 
pation and related ills for pod! 

Science now knows that in countless 
cases of constipation the real cause is 
insufficient vitamin B complex. The 
stomach and intestines, deprived of 
this essential element. no longer do 
their work properly. Elimination be- 
comes incomplete and irregular. Diges- 
tion slows up. Poisons accumulate in 
your sydon. 

natty., systelit Lu normal, healthy filia- 
tion. 

With the true cause of . : 

corrected. constipation s -- 

gi-slin slips. I limples th..:, , 

returns. You really live again! 
Don't co infuse Yeast Front 'I algid. 

with ordinals' seast. Them, tablets can- 
not eau, is the body. Pa- 
teurization titi It s e:14 Foam Tablet - 

aste for everyone to vat. 
Any druggid will supply et., 

Yemt Foam Tablets. The 10-da 
only 

one today 

YEAST FOAM 

TABLETS 
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4 Yea rs of Love 

t,, pm 
Isle, tturellahle! l'erhapv 

had been! Put else. 
,ottldn't Iv any more' Put Isiw sta.. lie 

know. that ? 114-1. I- aal tin. .1:::1111,I 

I l l e t ',ought. I. v. ltt 

511 IC:t T :I 'OS, -1 

, A 

rr,t11,ty tur n stile. tdie 
met e.,rge uhen Is, tea. Slit, ne., in 
Par, tleuree. pander ut tin drted 

lutne, cut runtninc tsLttry Ileurge. 
u Ihtil tray cited Its the Fsittill Seas . 

id, ce. the ardent I, enlaker 
Grate'. mouth twi.ted in a wry .ntile 

recalled the new -paper accutonl... of 
its statement .he had made a. she 

de-wended the gangplank 1,1 ilia' . toplit .... i(8 

Iler return front Paris litt 'me year 
later. 

worge riddle?. Oh. yes. I ,S a, ell- 
a:et1 hitn utter .it. a nu e buy. Ind 

nultol t. marry tuu etun. /...0 
rve :net the Prince de San Iratedino 

cletrnlinu chap! lI, . ,uruntg 
h. \ merle, 1.1 marry him 

Put .Ise hadn't marrud tin, nil the 
w Iper., ager im a in t, roman, e, 

-light to ti, her either to 0.car 'Shaw'. 
whom .ht. plas, el the next I t ae iii 
111,1e ro-N lIv., tie.- or to John Steele, 

runucal tuntrile tenor 
I I 0,, so .Ire bar 

\ nil tat, r Is .am. ti a inespi 'I 
ink users...11c hould get Illarritsl at least 
t. I hope tits Inphand I,eloug lt 

-nt. proir-don kindred 1,, singing-1ml it 
mid Is. as, tufty hard luck t.. Mat y 
rase ' I ut Plea ns,-4 tenor. are 

-.lad 
id :It, l engine. Mouglit 

lt. 1. to l'to to, - dtmtln er- 

trouldcil 
\ \ MIL the Ism! do, ked. liras,. and Val- 

,11,111 iltd not pa, 1. to. niost t 

vtter hrtei is ran-small,. roman", 111, 
hnl planned 10 Ile I.gellier a. !Midi 
peaalae .41 Ills' ,.arlinellt. They pent 
is -.Laically happy do. on the RivIrra. gay 
utght Iti Pari.. 

She knew that he wa. going to a.k her 

to marl-, hint I Ir ktitw that .11, 

hail felt Is-f-ee. S., far. Valentin had 'lit. 
iv, ,t.diaps Pan dmilit still 

temilded her. P, 1,11111, 111.01:, 

\ _,,is imi a Cm (si, I tall 

had aath, i. r .. 

flu 

Ils, 

neour intoned the m,-iii.-n . 'Lotted 
tier .,nn little /prayer to 
let him ever he jealous si anything I 41" 

or ila,e done!" 
A few hours later. tirace mud Valentin 

Were eateel ill a compartment :f it,, R.,111e 

Copt C.,. 11"1111.1 Nat'l,. and the uld 
palat'e .lit-re I hey ere t. thetr 
honey N in the a plus three 
h-it. :oat feetslom rare !mill& thi 

people'. heart,, they were to imitt: every-- 
flung Imt thetmelse 

Snell isa. the lapin and an-vicious lie- 
ginning oi their !named bie. Itut would 
this. 'tannins,. la.t. Gem, \ dime asked 
herself. 

Could it la.t 
l'otir year. of marrittgc o. ,tivng, 

glum loans thing. It cost.. people tam 

T,1,101 li t it r., Ii'' 
Trlia. Ili 'a, Itz, la, fla lt t :It It .11111 

1.,rent Val.a. I I :It; ana 
Noma Shearer, other 
liase .pent their limit moon.. It p tailed 
Ilonet mom, 1,,s,., 
a spell of tsitnatp c I ing there le . 

after bale ear. of marriage, are Ca.. e 

ill '''e.: and \ .111.1111 Par,-ea ruur SI al 
1411I. 1 h. r. 

and Ist. Isdh are quite evrtam was the 
rIght 

ira, e ,,II tation eat h 

Tutoslay at Odin p. in. EST IZ \VP. \ I. 
\VM 'ii, \\*KZ WItZ.V \VSN'1: \ 

W.IR W1,1 VCI.:1' 
1:1VtI: KSO \VREN KiIIL KOA 
KDYI, ti')) EFL Kt A1. Kilt) 
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Gangway for the 

Amateurs 

avd,ic 011 1,3 -Muss - 

1,31(h, It turltal iiitt indu the witly. - 

vied irti,I al. .13 1111 ! 

tadultddt: Adt dtit 1 hint .,, 

11,1.11 

3dada dt, :t1r,ttlt atttl 

P.PP,1 -diet lit the iliatnitutiture I, I 

the no- rilil, I iii ein111,..ra. Idea, 
',sr, hate a slitnillyattly streal: ot deviltry 
that inn,. ointelhils tiara unsiiiattine. 
F31.11 NI31 I, AIc ! that hook. used 

ititi brui It itt citi- nny stage manager. 
lirototIt tliit.r, ji- IA 111.11.1-S Itcu ICS 

patrol, than all the illQIZIer, in China. 
So Slier itotees :save rail'. ri 111/I/5, but 

he called yony. Sai i uleir t gong! 
It's craaluily .ecats helms and tou- 
t-lads, oit pea itration- tiny lit he 

rial_-jito llt,ii itudience 
proteil Its theta pplonat- 

I hhers hate mkt., their cue from the 
Major The Ishi era 

etyorons. il-chord irom entire 
aection of thy orchestra. Fred Allen oars 
a dinner hell. And the net reault is sintply 
tint: tha poor old amateur who %vita pushyd 
antand the stitilit, and kicked out ..1 

auditions and made r. t ii-el like atitnething 
lout, rhruraiviurrtr'trnlrirkrru I, nose 

g-reetol with open artrrs and pipes of peace_ 

Ile or she is sought ;titer 3111,1 

I', it, arrow CA 0131114 Nlajor Bowes_ 
Back iT1 NI31,11, 1034 . he marred with 

a trickle of bitten amateurs on WI-IN, a 

trickle that has heconie the flood oi today 
with five thousand applicants week. 
Though flanks-II Irn.. the high-powered -tart 
ii NBC and CBS. Niajor thiweal atation 
At amateur night mailaulli 1 sheer sloor- 
rnanaltip rapture etylity per of tire 
liateniny audience in the Ne, Vorls are. 
IdChich ts Illt IH 

has ever shale htiore It 'darted cut as a 

1..keen-minute affair. NI., II 1.2,:ors 

an hour and A 1131i 

flack in the old 'lava illy audience 
11o,o 1,1Ie evpresainy itaelf lit the 

volume of applituae. ajar Itotve, 
stittned telephour sonny. Ili- four-trunk 

hecatny oloolyty 
The telephony authorities uncut 

ainiply lacked the tacilitie, ro haitilly 
avalanche of calls that iollotved the 
Major', Jinni...amend Today Ili teen yids. 
take their 'daces At a flit) -It-mil:slim. 
,untellhonrd the moment 31113tC1.11. liibalu 
ISUg ISO,- i itbilru hilt' lioartl roar, with 
talk. 

Nat 1il.111S. IAN amateur mimic iv ho 

appeared on his program the tither night. 

RADIO STARS 

-lhey're Here! 
he MENNEN GUARDSMEN 

a-d 

MENNEN 
ANTISERTIC 
BORDTFIS 
POWDER 

MENNEN 

ANTISEPTIC 

OIL 

Let them give your baby 
this new and greater SAFETY 

1)1 '''' ""' "'"' ""r V 
Ofl 1311, Sti ll Si ,1111,e3 A IIII- 

ador.11-1, I,dhle 1,at tar sCrIls, (111 be continued 
hate esers psosilale saki, dunce ar least the rust sit, 
and condo:, So read e. thi. -.t_ ( 1110I-311, Of Issas 1 S c,Ist011, 

In the last less tears a ne, i - ° 
So mother gr, 1 OW darline 
du. create,- sate, -still toy- 

a cat, nddhod r5 Ed 
halo a ,Lin has her And then. , 11,1 sot, :trash, 
cred - a method that s rose ,--ass- -ii, ssa r . h At diasontinue tilt: dad, on. 

rubs. dust FdIsl S hods ssith 
jotals -- hi thousands dnd cbc SIC, 
thousands ot thongs Yn, tour Fab, det-Nlennen .3ntiaertic Borated Pm, der 
can no, hd, 01¢ dria-d conection pro- It s ever, thlr, 3 IOW 1,1, potsder should 
,tded 1, the tIst, NICI,IN:11 S..-.1.1rdsINCII he-IndLe.. t de ttlon ...am: ,rtnatth. temp:- 

1,1k lot e'.. -pl,a1111, 4.1:Anne-and. in (IN, I's :,11:1111C11 ATIVIsCrIAL: Oil M ore 
than hall ot .111 the hosptral,. imrs,rant tti ' 1 ; 

rhe protecnisn st.dish the L., 

totnt,ete hodt nut eve, dote sr 1 th Olt, Oil L'11'11' 

tt Leer. td, - dudided dedttl, 
doch.tvw. tEdti,c d. ddtddrdd 
NNE1011 I >oat,. dl tts' the dad, TV. 9. 

he MENNEN guardsmen ee 
THE MENNEN Co.. 
145 Central Ave.. Newark. N ) 
Send me free Trial saes of Mennen Antisept, Chland 
Mennen Antiseptic Borated Poradat. Also Baba Chan 
-about the modern care of bahv's skin 

Pratt Phunly 

7.3 
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If you feel low- 
t no 

appetite 
losing 

weight 
nervous 

A., 
t' pale 

then don't gamble 
r6 

6 
00, 

Life insurance companies tell us 
that the gradual breakdown of the 
human body causes more deaths 

every year than disease germs 

Ir 
your physical let -down is caused by a 

lowered real -blood -cell and hemo- glo -bia 
content in the blood -then S.S.S. is waiting 
to heip y011 .. though, if you suspect an 
organic trouble, you will, of course, want 
to consult a physician or surgeon. 

S.S.S. is not just a sorailed tonic. It is 
a tonic specially designed to stimulate gas- 
tric secretions, and also has the mineral 
elements so very, very necessary in rebuild- 
ing the oxygen- carrying hero -glo -bin of 
the blood. 

This two -fold purpose is important. Diges- 
tion is improved...food is better utilized 
...and thus you are enabled to better "car- 
ry- on" without exhaustion -as you should. 

You should feel and brol: years younger 
with life giving and purifying blood surg- 
ing through your body. You owe this to 
yourself and friends. 

Maisie S.S.S your health .safeguard and, 
sinless your rose is exceptional, you should 
soon enjoy again the satisfaction of appe- 
tizing fraud .., sound .sleep... steady nerves 

. a good complexion ... and renewed 
strength. 

S.S.S. is sold by all drug stores in two 
convenient sizes. The $2 roonnuiv size is 
twice as large as the $1.25 regular size and 
is sufficient for two weeks treatment. Begin 
on the uproad today. 

Do not be blinded by the efforts of a 
few unethical dealers who may suggest 
that roll gamble with ubslirote, too 
have leht to ist that S.S.S. he sua- 
plied you on rc,auesl. íb Inng yen's of eref- 
erence is your guarantee of satisfaction. 

the world's 
great blood 

medicine 

Makes you 
feel like 
yourself 

again 
E ss s. co. 
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received in one hour the amazing total of 
eighteen hundred votes, each a separate 
teleph,.ue call. 

Fields, a bald- headed little oran, talked 
right up to the hlajor. He said lie could 
imitate anything. 

".\nvthir,g ì" queried the Major. 
". \nything and everil,, -." replied 

Fields. 
It was a ch;Ulenge. Iiow,> tried Ion nu 

dripping .cater. a rhinoceros, a pheasant, 
a tree coos -the perfect. 
Then the Major aohc,l tithe radio audience 
to suggest problems for the imitator. 
\Vithin twenty 

a 

nminutes one hundred and 
nifty lbjecti for the mimic e.une in over 
the telephone, everything from the sound 
of hatching caviar to the call of a kdd- 
hcaded eagle. 

TJ 
hT sane program brought to the mike 
Park Avenue dchutante with a harp; 

a Belfast taxicab driver with a tenor elide, 
n Oklahoma oil toter who had come Bast 

for his baritone :u,liti,m, an exiled Ger- 
man professor who earned his living al a 

stoker. There was also one who called 
himself: "The Sweet Smacs of the Sub- 

Bowes nettled the "Sweet Singer." "Do 
you mean you work in the subway -as a 

guard ?" he asked. 
"Sure .... its my profession." 
"Its not a very nice profession, packing 

people in, throwing them around." 
"Let n e tell sou. subway guards are 

okay," said the guard, reddening up to his 
hair roots, and taking a step toward the 
Major. 

It looked had for the Master of Cere- 
monies. This guard was built like a 

Sequoia. IIe could have snapped the 
Major between thumb and forefinger. 

"I'nt beginning to think they're all right," 
said the Major, tactfully. 

'Sure, they're all right! Gee, you should 
he there in rush hours- trains coining in 
every Minn le. b-Vhm 

r 

They rush into 
the trio. You gotta close the door;, and 
you can't pull 'eat out, so we push 'cm ill I'' 

And Oren be sang -beautifully. 
s 

, well 
that the Major was interested and invited 
him to sec Thin after the broadcast. That 
means 

a 

un !rent fo, the "Sweet 
Singer," either on the air or vaudeville. 
While Fields was getting his eighteen 
hundred calls, the guard piled out four- 
teen hundred -all ever the saisie switch- 
board in aloe same Norte! 

There are many tales told in the \CIIN 
.,raiders, of amateurs who have gone 

n to gnition after appearing on the 
Bmees' programs, such as the soprano, :Anna 
Anderson, now egular on commercial 
radio broadcast, or the sea captain whose 
instrument for reproducing church chimes 
interested Paul Whiteman, or a hundred 
ethers. 

Well. that is the story of the man who 
bred the germ that infected the whole 
broadcasting business and is now a national 
epidemic! 

I -bow can you profit by it? 
As a writer living in New York, I 

think first in terns of this city. But I'm 
not blind to the fact that out -uhf- towners 

c just aas talented and ambitious as any 
local prodigy. Nor ant I blind to the fact 
that certain complications beset the out - 
of- bnsner who wants a chance. I'll get 
to them in a minute. 

F lit >T, though. if y,ntle within navel - 
ng distance of hl.udhattrm, vat caw 

apply J. AAIIN, as I have said. Or write 
1 .hrivill Johnson, in care of Columbia 
Broadcasting System, 485 Vladison :Ave- 

c, New York. Or apply to the gentle- 
man known s onde. Jim !his last name 
is Harlsmes -s'1 at Station AA-VIC:A. 1017 

Broadway. \eat York Uncle Jim has his 

own amateur hour on \Y\IC:i and Ile 

selects the lucky ones who are en1ploycd 
by Fred Allen and chie BedL-,mvillc Town 
1l:UL 

STMT n AAOR in New York has two 
amateur groups, ac foe children. You 
can get a hearing t by writing Conti, 151 
\7riok Street, New hurls City, or if you 
li.111 

t112aor 
who is wrier Baby 

Rose AL,riesec I tarry ALacl. at the AA'Olt 
studios, Newark, New Jersey. 

Of all the Big' Time liniadcasters, Bate 
S m i t h ' ,._ s o. offer the greatest diamle 
for the out- of- t,nvner. She travels from 
cite to city. >ceking pc pie of talent -r 
that is her plan :t' this is written. She 
tells, during, her broadcast, putt how to 
get in touch with the right people. Once 
more, ,nn- i- o,wmera. I hear rumor: that 
Loth Fred :\Ilea and Itav Perkins are 
ihiul:ing ,af going on a' coast -l'' coast and 
booster -to- border hegira. If they do, it's 
your chance. so watch for it. 

One thing is almost certain- By the time 
you read this, most cities will be present- 
ing amateur hours over their local stations. 
Loolu around in your own home town and 
you may get your opportunity right there. 

Now, what if you follow directions and 
don't get anywhere? VVdl. let me 
this. Any writer who tries to tell folk 
how to go r l the air in a magazine that 
has to he printed weeks ahead of the day 
it io scheduler) to^ hit the newsstands is 

sticking his chin out in the way of trnnhhe. 
Almost certainly, some of these directions 
will be wrung. Snore of the prrgrans 
mentioned !ray have changed their policies 
or have gone riff the air entirely- Again. 
hero' may he 11eNV sues .starting up. 

Listen to year radio, listen to the 
:unatcur hours you know about and see 
what they tell you to rho. li, having done 
that, you still can't get anywhere, lust put 
it down ill your little red bro,Ii that you're 
one of God's stepchildren and 19,15 isn't 
Io be your big year. But it'll wale, you 
hercha. 

Someone asked me the other day if the 
people we hear on line big radio broadcasts 
are amateurs or pr,icssi. anal s hired to aci 
like amateurs. They're Simon -pure and 
dyed -in -the -.cool a nateurs_ I've son them 
with my o eves. lv m read some of 
their Iettersc- tsking for auditi,ms. Hero 
.0 e. sanhphes. 

Pear .Ila iur flo.:r.c 
t o l l s listening your pro,lr.un the 

other rank! and heard you announce 
that you :care Looking for , prima - 
ulnma, alla] I mould 111:, nt, kur,w at coat 

evald pian PIC ara audience. . . 

Dcar tan. ran, 
1 resyrctlully, wish to call your at- 

tention to most ,st r irkable 'whistle 
;which i not hethrough 

'w 
my nose. t dir- 

a red this some years ago in ire/and 
and it is the .source of rnnsid,'rlll, 
amusement ta -points and adah 
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. , r. rvlr,.r1e-. 
This pn:rtin- i'I 6, Irudo 

uns, mele . 

re i i , rntiels 1 n 1., n.trti 3 mi. 11 - 
I!le 4":ra t:IH IIr 

tiret takc It t, s 111'.,: Inunta 
that I:nll,u tinter. i;else. I, 

rnl :nl .I:IICIr 
tr tlet ala;n.rn and e"1 flu e L6 . Fri..,.. 

the 

I 

i; . dancer. , d . in_ Ihr r Il::llc 
ru,-. nli aid/ n crah third Mace! 

r i drin It,rr,,' I m-sdac niaht.. Ihe 
Jack Pcarl rthmt r I Ism, a, 
jlunrh:mxlt I"Ppcd ill. une fa[b, b,yH 

Lnl; Iluuk Ilk bend. 
"lì The, a'nari lidgie Canna, thin!. 

n flat Ihr\ tteithl d,, to nu he .aid. 

Kilocycle Quiz 

Here ore the answers to the Kilocycle 
Ocio. Hove you tried them? 

I. Frani: Black 

2 eddir Ilnchin and Lrmlie 11:,,on. 

?. Tieatncc Ldho. 

.. Red Nichel.. 

Menda) A;ai', S eats Preer..r' 
ri.din. 

l'., leerkm . 

0 Ham, 
In. Fl.i, Janis_ 

11 7'I esserhpai r. 
12_ NIe.Ln e F_me.tine Instname 1leìl.k- 

ah. I. ;.,. 

13. i- d'i're, [shim. it /. 

14. Srgrmmd Rend hola_ 

ti. Grace and Eddie Alhert, 

In. Three_ 

17. The Plmr Mills isomer.. 
I Thirty -live stilli twenty -smell m uso 

Iv. I.rrn Radi Theatre. 

20. Rita Lane. 

RADIO STARS 

No More Shabby, Cracked 
Shades at My \Tindows!" 

THE HOUSE WITH 
SHABBY SHADES, EH - THANKS TO 

CLOPAYS -THOSE DAYS ARE 
GONE FOREVER! 

THEY USED TO 

ICAO. THAT THE 
HOUSE WITH 
SHABBY SHADES 

.. not when 
L,VeÚI C LO PAY Shadei ehe 
"How deeply embarrassed I was when 
I accidentally overheard someone call 
my home the house with the shabby 
shades'! But what could I do? I simply 
couldn't afford to buy all the shades I 
needed. Luckily I found Clopays, the 
remarkable fibre window shades that 
cost only 15c each. Now there are no 
smarter, neater windows in town than 
mine. Clopays are simply wonderful. 
Not only all the popular plain colors, 
but so many lovely chintz patterns 
that harmonize with any decoration 
scheme. What amazing wear, too! 
Clopays actually outlast shades that 
cost me 3 or 4 times as much." 

Clopays offer many features found 
in no other shades. ]Patented gummed 

And 
"HOW DID I EVER KEEP 

OM 

strip maker 
attaching to 
old rollers 
easy. No tacks 
or tools. Pat- 
ented creped 
texture makes 
them hang 
straight -roll 
straight -wear longer. Being solid fibre 
instead of filled cloth, Clopays will not 
crack, pinhole or ravel at the edges. No 
other shade regardless of price can give 
you all these features. Clopays are 
sold at all 5- and -10c stores and most 
neighborhood stores. Send 3c for color 
samples to Clopay Corporation. 1355 
York SL. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

HOUSE BEFORE 

FABRAY ?" I FOUND 

New FABRAY Gives You Every 
Advantage of Oilcloth at 

1/3 to t/z Lower Cost! 
And think of finding a revolutionary new kind of 
material that serves every purpose oilcloth can 
serve -does it as well or better - vet costs I:; to i 
less' There's real economy. FABRAY -another 
CLOPAY product- actually outrins oilcloth. I las 
an oilcloth surface on a fibre hacking looks, feels 
and wears like the best oilcloth but will not crack 
or peel even when creased because it has a solid 
fibre backing instead of flimsy cheesecloth. Many 
lovely new patterns. Comes m 411 -Inell width for 
tables, also 12 -inch widths for shelves. See 
FABRAY at leading 5- and -10c stares, or sand tie 
for a 2t_ -yard roll of 12 -inch shelving. State 
colors prelcrrcd. 
CLOPAY CORPORATION, 1362 York St., Cincinnati, Ohio 
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NAIL 
POLISH 

OF THE 

STAIRS 

MART YUAN 

rAOON 

4-1 

Arvegyaze- 

MORE POLISH 
for your Money 

These days, women are entitled in :I larger 
bottle of nail polish for their money, because 
they use so much more of a. Fashion says a 
different shade for day, a different shade for 
night - ene shade to go V. I h today'n dress, 
another shade for tomorrow's. And toe nails 
are getting their share of polish, too. 

Moon Glow gives you what you deserve-a 
25 cerithottle ot rl.trycl,,us lustrous nad polish. 
two or three tunes the ciao ion base been get- 
ting for twentyaive and thirry-rive cents. 

One use of Moon Glow Nad Polish will 
show ira why irisa Hollywood favorite. 
Morin Glow is a new and better blend of patch 
-applies more smoothly. sins more lustrously- 
will not chip, peel, crack or fade. 

Mop al Glow Nail Polish is featured at 25 
cents be the country's finest department Sane,. 
from Sak's in New York to Marshall Field in 
Chicago and Bullock's in las Angeles. Lead- 
ng doiggists will tell ion that Mitin Glow is 

one fif their fastest selling nail polishes. And 
it your ten cent store. ask for the generous size 
Meson Glow bottle. 

Write for Sample 
Try either the clear or new cream Moon 

Glow, the nail polish made popular by the 
Screen stars in HollyWom.1-111en,5 3 treat in 
Oure for you. Send the coupuir for a sample 
size uf any one of the six smart shail,. 

moon GLOW 
NAIL POLISH 

Moan Glow Cosmetic Co.. Ltd.. Dept. M 45 
Mollsmood, Cant. 

seml griv,v,v1 11,1 Mot, Glow 

i ut, ii iii,,, lne Carol. 
1 1 Oil Nall 1,11,111.mm,, 

Nan, 
Si and No 
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Unhappy Ending 

41 I 11111, hat , tu free mind." 
Ilan Simmons. as N,,I1 11141 real, is 

the son ¡if a Ieleithialist nlini-us The 
Si:Imams% la., VVVr, ',..VVre not a dreary. re- 

frifill15 Thcl wrae Praclwal 
They belies Lai in happiness and 

laaghter. The iaintg minim of the town 
Mearialile gathered at their limier. [lob-, 
-1,11-r- pia, h him pima, and his firth, led 
them in all the tamest sings. 

"Ni n imls lias illy fade., a splendid 
vf s,4r. "hilt lie sings in with 

great can ad., I if lie had not entered the 
ministry. maloulitially he wank' has, known 
success in !lie mum-or 

A. a kid I used to ha, t,, try des- 
perately hard mar to cry when he In 
fact I believe it veas lying upstairs in the 
dark, listening to tiny father sing. that 1 

(test knew loneliness. That kind of lone- 
lilies,' windh wants minus 
not influenced by the untidier of people 

happen to be air int." 
Always it Was understood that Bob 

would he a singer. Ile isms naturally en- 
dowed far such a rare, and it was always 
the tiran han interested him about all 
other things. 

For icars pennies were saved towards 
his musical Mtn...tam. The money he 

earned clerking inn a Missouri general 
store during a summer holiday was put 
away for this Intflp.me When it might pace 
served far a dozen itlInlediale need, An- 
other time, when the parsonage boasted 
acreage. Hob was given a plot that he 
might raise lettuce and beans anal lama- 
toes for market. This money was saved, 
tot,. 

Ili that day When he would leave for 
the Ibisrml Bob hod tlreannerl 
for icars. Ile hart been sure it would be 

the hallPiest die, of be' life. Now. be. 

crope it meant IctIVille Alice. it was the 
saddest. 

I-I IS frond) were understanding. They 
him ea, elliye at MIL' he 

and Alice at the train alone. 
In won't lie sii slic Whispered us 

they on Ill, jm'cumu.emmi. In 

II VIII sure of imr Tee"' 
Hob gripped her hand liven Iniriler. 
"I II love groan., letters." she went im. 
Their agiattlial vies iota. "You're too 

sweet,- he tobi 1 her. "I'll think ON ott t y W.1 

all the time. I tear. dear %lice!" 
"Ill think about you all the time, too,- 

she promised. 
Thee were so eating. Sa emitter:rifle 
In 'came the Infilt. 

shouted the paler,. "A/ 
ii Im jumped an Ile ¡liana turn tirmlInd. 

BUS that Wlis :in right. Alice tualerstiaid. 
WtIllen 1,1 :k my vs hem Merl cry. 

During Itoli's nest true dais in Boston 
male ilies left hint little tune to think. 

Ile Inal to tun r, his pragram at the 

University. Ile had to tied a rouer and 
this necessitated consider:thief hunting, for 
Inc had to have an unbelievably cheap 
ratan. After paying his Mist quarter's tui- 
tion he had only $1100 to his II:1111C. wits 110 

mc hedger nr nit he would b P, --ices-- 
fit! in getting work as a 1111., 

\ Ile Wu, tinalb VItIrd 111,1 1111111- 

tcrahl, lenelnwss I. ',VI. nut Therm 
ivies that night he turned im bru. 111-111-1 and 
aliened his 'P. .14, 1m ..1.111m, tO 

hmtlf.. I hinking iif \ lice I:enictri- 
Miring her iiiicc the sweet thine.: die had 
said, the endear Mg things she had done. 

In his Cla,,t, I bui n.0 su ki he III- 

Ira, fit," what the Tina 
hail to say and, heiainie he had it it studied 
the es titling loci-are, pe.M,L1 

necessare. 
lVeeks dragged aline. Ital, made imly 

poor tin wires, witi.ilusticalb and miquirval 
mi pupils for tutoring 

He was there to think alfiutt music and 
he thought instead ratan .1 lire whom he 

had left behind in St. 1,inis. His mind 
should ha, lieein idled with the things 
that Were his Ilmoks and it real 
filled instead with memories of Alice's 
mouth twisted with laughter. road the ex- 
citement which sprang from the touch of 
her gentle hands. 

The most trilling phrase in one of her 
letters could disrupt luimo fin- days. Either 
it tilmtlleell hint With Ike greatness of their 
love iir awakened Itim 6, some 
fear. 

Even though he kept every expense 
down to little more than a dribble his 
hundred dollars diminished alarmingly. 

Bob was in a had spot. lilis love, he re- 
alized, threatened to defeat all the dreams 
his mother and father held for rim. T.I 
negate every sacrifice they had made for 
him. To ',mid him a' weak failure. TO 
cost him his pride as a Man. Tii prove 
him le, than lice helieved him to be. 

THERE was only late thing to do and he 
dal it Ile set his mind to ride Inc heart. 

Temporarily h luring the months that he 
remained there at the Uniserity. 

Deltheratele, /fen ends ely, lie intoxicated 

his loneliness I le no 1. itigi r permitted 
f r,, sit renlelnlus, \ 

every day and sometimes tee tee a dais in- 
stead i1 nelbinna lair Iiincly he was 
without her, he anus alelit his .111111a, 

the progress he was dewrinincil to intake. 
lie hail work to do. :fend bus- could not 

hear to do it poorli 
Gradually the linielitiess laic:tine less 

acme Slow l the longing became less 

feverish. 
At last the summer holidays carne 

art al1111. 

I W. Ind,VVII 'mn I Iloa, going to get 
home." hub old nat. "I had no money for 
railroad fare So I decided hike. 
I'd heart! you CI ,uld make pretty good 
progress this way if tuai kept shaved and 
presentalile looking. Anil it was ri case of 
hitch hike or starve. 

-I math. it in live days, about the time 
it would have taken ine to drive if BrI had 
rim OWII Car. And it WaSn't had at all." 

The last day en !finite seemed endless. 
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,w.Ille was 11. ,el:.rl;.,hn,di. - 

dine h:a na,neht - ::nd , ti.,ti lt: ! le 
ih,niclil i r\lice ,. i.lamlt. In a fcw 

nn- 1 the tnrth,°r 
uidt t oLolc - r benar them.l 

telmrdiatulr ihr nol hynæ he 

la . °L ,nn4 rth n - 
t eltnlran through 

be. words "I'll be otter 
p ,o tlm f.uni'.y ,t,uldul 

a.,,. uuol.;il. dnv:er ,. 
:n. 

_ r 

t,, 'II .,nah.r. 

... 
'4,-1., Ih 

I 

op 

bek I:, r i: !,i. :mm I I: uth 
Inr::1..:rh Ilet I: n.:ol 

re, 

Inptir.l i t I hl- I:rart 
The) tuns in to dinner and it was her 

mother and father who did nn.t of the 
talking_ They a.ketl him polite goes font. 
about his )cork and he a t red pohi, te 

"Afterwards;" he told himself, -when 
.\ore and I are alone, it will he different. 
Then We rn talk and it will be the riti 
way a 

roil het knew that once all the polite talk 
in the world couldn't have come between 
them the t,ai it dirt now. 

\ \'hen they were al owe together it was 
no better. The beauty, the niagin was 
gone. 

"R'hat bas happened'" she asked hint, 
tears in her e 

t 
"Roll, what's different 

between in? I don't understand." 
"What has happened'" he asked her, 

loneliness straining in his e "Alice, 
whet', different between u. ? don't un- 
dersratal." 

RADIO STARS 

7 

DOES IT LOOK 

A DULL GRAY, 

LIKE LINEN 
COME BACK FROM 

THE LAUNDRY 
IMPROPERLY 

WASHED 

61, 
7 

It's a Sign You're Not 
Reaching that Hidden Dirt, 
that Dirt that Lies Buried 

Beneath the Surface! 

Eyi 4ÿr 

One thing women notice about the use of Lady 
Esther Four - Purpose Face Cream is that it seems 
to lighten their slims - actually makes them look 
shades lighter after a few days' use. 

This is not due to any bleaching anion on the 
part of Lady Esther Fare Cream. It contains no 
bleaching agent. 

The explanation is that Lady Esther Face Cream 
cleanses the skin so thoroughly it dors away with 
that grayish can caused by embedded dirt. It is just 
the half'washing a while handkerchief and rho, 
assetly washing it. 

That penetrating dirt and greasy soot that works 
its may into your skin will not only cause your skin 
to look much darker than it eally is. but it will 
cause amber of other blemishes. 

It will give root to blackheads and whiteheads 
and cause the skin to become coarse and can vas.like. 

It Calls for a PENETRATING 

Face Cream I 

To give your skin a thorough cleansing. to get at 
the din that buries itself deep in the pores, you 

a face that gels to the bottom of 
the pores! In other` words, a penetrating face 
cream! 

Lady Esther Fnur.Pnrpose Face Cream is 
Penetrating. It is reaching and searching. It 
dues not merely lie on the surface of the skin, 
but penetrates the pores to their depths. 

Almost nstantly, it dissolves the waxy 
grime that lies buried in the pores and floats 
it to the surface where It is easily wiped off. 

Vin 
City 

Lindhe, 
Music 

director of the Rodio 
Hall Glee Club, heard 

over the network on Sundays at Copyright by led, Ember, tactS 

12:30 p.m. EST. 

When you cleanse your skin with Lady Esther 
Face Cream you immediately know it, for your 
skin tingles as it never did before. 

It Benefits Your Skin Four Ways 
Lady Esther Face Cream does four things of deli. 
one benefit to your skin. 

First. it cleanses the stores to the vets bottom. 
Second, it lubricates the skin. Rreupplies it wrth 

a fine oil that overcomes dryness and keeps the 
skin sott and flexible. 

Third, because it cleanses the pores thoroughly. 
the pores open and close naturally and become 
normal in size invisibly small. 

Fourth. it provides a smooth, nonaticky base for 
face powder. 

Prove it at my Expense I 
1 want you to see for yntsr,if what Lady Esther 
Four- Purpose Face Cr, will do t skin. So 
I offer you a V -day sootily ifree of etti rç.a scene to- 
day for thca i'day supply and put tt to the t(-st up 
your skin. 

Note the dirt that this ets out of your 
sksn the very' first cleansing. Mark how your skin 
seems to act lighter in color as you continue re 
use the cream. Note how clear and radiant your 
skin becomes and how soft and smooth. 

Even in three days' tune you will see such a 

difference in your skin as to amaze you. Rut let 
Lady Esther Four -Purpose Face Cream speak for 
itself. Mail a postcard or the coupon below for the 
7-day trial supply. 

lyou ens gasp !Among sennspasteaco tin 
t.ade Esther...., Ridge Avenue. E amton, ill. 

Pleue Bond me by retur moll rove 1 -dey evenly of Loan 
Esther Fovr- Purym, Face Cram. 

F R E E 

.Nome 

Address 

Cora stur 
(limo ha in Canada writ Lady Fah.., Tarranss, Ong 
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TELL US YOUR 

SECRET_HOW 

DID YOU EVER 

GAIN WEIGHT 

SO FAST? 

NEW WAY ADDS 

5 to 15 LBS. 
-in just a few weeks 
STOP being ouhit, e-so.kinne- 

you hoe all chai or ' friends. Thiu new 
easy treatmeni is Cl ory thoi.voils auto] flesh und 
,hapely attractive cur. joist u f cur ',rice! 

Marvelous new discovery 
Doctors for years have pro- 

'tilted yeast to build up 
health. lint now, with this 
new yen!, discovery In 
clamant little tablets. you 
van gel far greater tomb. 
results -regain health. and 
in addition lolt on (wando 
of solid, good-looking flesh 
-end is a for Aorta,- time. 

Not only ore thousands 
quickly gaining beauty. 
bringing pounds, but also 
leur skin, relief truer di- 

geition and constipation. 
new strength and pep. 

Concentrated 
7 times 

This amazing new foredo, 
Ironised Yeast, i, made 
from specially cultured 

',apt imported 
from Europe-the riehmt 
yeast known-which by a 
new proems concentramd 
7 times-rands 7 times mu, 
powerful. 

But that Is not all! This 
inaraelous. health-building 
beast is ironrcd with 3 kinds 
of iron which strengthen 
he blood. add tireless 

energy and vitality. 
Day after day. me you 

take Ironised Yeast tablet>. 
watch gat chest develop. 
,,kinny limbs round out at- 
tractively. skin clear to 
beauty. new health come- 
You're a neW ,ersOn. 

Results guaranteed 
Na matter how skinny and 
weak yon may be. this mar- 
vel..., new 11,,nii/.,1 Yeast 
-.hook' 'mild yin, no in o 
few .hort weeks in, it ha, 
thousand: of others. If ydu 
ore not delighted with ttiv 
results of the very 
package. your money will 
he instantly refunded. 

Special FREE offer! 
To mart you building nu r,,,l, hriillh right twny. 
we make this absolutely FREE offer. Purchase a 
Package of Ironized Yeaat ttlblets at once, ell, OM 
the seal on the box and mall it to us with a 
clipping of this paragranh. We will send ran a 
fascinating new book on health, "New Facts 
Almond Your by 11 sell-knows authority. 
Remember. results are guaranteed with the very 
first naekaire--or atone, refunded. All druggisM. 
Trellised Yeast Co., Inc., Dept. 34, Atlanta, Ga. 

RADIO STARS 

-r u ftav tteeks in recatiture utter n clearing nit! the deep Wulf 
:lour I psratlise Put he f..1.1I11:1 111111- H1111.1,11 I,, 11111 Cut...I:ills far tnyay. 

.. I t t i l d e fcgard I t u r tu here Ili- rani, int ni ti ti..,I,,.i,i S1111l1l1) SW hull 
1hr 01; Pcbol ...1l.r1.1,1 111111 II,' Vt..' 111111111 11111/ 11 uru,u, I I itbtLC 

oTrrn disk ItrprisciI Tat, bu Inv! lithet, ['tic lo the laud iittil 
the liktus lii hail outlined 

ti:tue inr tt Italr hut,. tkintre nit., h. int at-anent. 
..at had tarted h. tire-. ?yet, lo-fuiftt,tilll. IT i11.1 ntilt 11Iwri. A nit, can 

rt ate!, it notti.eutit and in III(' ,111-111111, 11/ 1111 

Ally 111,, I/111111', lit, .7, 1.11,11I 111. /11111, lia 11:11,11,11.. II' ril.rt. tlicil that A .rintil 
the, Ii,,i b Hid dif- anti, tit., ...tents NS1111111, to gr., iot,s d 

ferent ttat iin hunt, IC, the ...rt nt plane where 
lui the intvrivittl, Itas (''one 'night trike dintit r...t- and f..r- 

et en turtle, u.,rl' luit ,terp. A1111 rt 
lach clitnit 11111A' 11. 11.1, tylinl- Next tannin, a ;tartlet% nill he ph netti d. 

xrhip and lilt ..1 and tandird in Berlin There :try ,1 0.11111' nf illy t..tal.le 
tunI Parn. Ile h, ottint. ta All 1,1111111-111r 111111 Ill, fatty', tvirt.-Intir terrier 'kept 
tvetitinti nt. the valit.. and via,' recnuttitinn curlerl tut in lii lee ilia, t!, ttri . 

Ti nth., ilv li,. varttell 
11,,,, 111 ..f iii. lattilett WA, 1,1111I11,1 A11111, 

tall.oht ..f that In, that died. he II, ,niitalt gill. I ill pl. S.1111. 

' l A littlr -,ii N., I. Pagliaggi. I ureiellil dt. i-r ,it the intutnling 
:11,11 1.. .1,1.1. kother philtet- ati int-uraltiv nanatuyiu. . . 

titer. '..a.tft-tt had 1,, 11 1111,1 lift. mitt 11 

' The itadtinu don, tit the yenrIrl." he statly.nt 
taitl. 1.1 hate I., e tint. ta. tyatch some- 
thing that Alt: uniturtunt heconte uttitn- Robert Sinntinn tan I, heard ...-tch Fri 
ii trtant, in ay.,- ....rnetlitue that tea, Iteatiti- day at b lilt it 111 F.S.1 -it, 11 I' Al' 

al turn taattoninplave. nt feel slit-nettling Il Tu NVitEN \\.TAL, \V" Al lI r 
that tyll. cattual. l,,vrg \VRN \Vii\1t 
sningthing, nn eternal expire." IVF.Itt. \VIt:1 

Ile L'Oic ut the 1111'ulr, he had been \\'J.\ 1< Fui rS I I K II' 1:111,t KP RC 
hi: 11111.1 he tall:err, They KsTr ttiT 830 i I \\TI.N11 

shnteeti halt... he let, land, itt ntt Nt,tut \VI tt.rf \ \ V1 \ NIAQ 
all, nit the nrin tif a hill yhich Ittnli. nut 1N. KSI) \VII() \VII ill. 
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Dr. M. Soyle Taylor, "The Yoke of Experience," heard every day except Saturday, 
and Mrs. Mabel Bond, the only woman produce exchange operator, inspect a 
carload of apples which Dr. Taylor received in answer to his plea for charitable 

organizations. 
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Radio Stars' 
Cooking School 

11. -1ei,nl.-.r 

Dick, s.i that 11n'íi.? e.,1 n-rrheard to 

-ethers, "f 1 odd linar t., en a um- 
le 11ííh rabbit I.- c1 

In Tins time the laugh gat, on me for this 
1, four-legged aninul i e about 

t'. I-ane li 
o 

nt a neI spin Vlexirr an version 
,i the \\el.h Rabin: nuts nniuch we 
all so familial. And right here Iet me till 
vuu that inn r..rrect íí..r1 is I ?dbroir, not 
Rarebit, though the latter term does .annul 
tno ire nieseriptten 

"Tin. \lexinm Rabbit nener lived, hop- 
poi ud,l.ie. :' explained trick, more 
I, ... a lo vo.. -tor the \ \el.11man': Rab- 

l Ileu It:11,11n':" I nnanted to Linear. 

'1.n1 111,111 that famous dish men like 
sr, mill which is wade out of cheesee_ eggs 
and anchovies 

"Yes! And line :,'au e ;olden Runk'.. 
-eon ion Dirk. "That's :norther typical 

he -man s fool. a cheese and egg combina- 
tion that 111,t, ninon a fid-es, either, despite 
its 11;1111(... 

..Aren't you the Chen-,e !" I 
exclaimed. 

VA ell Thai s .me fppc '.f cooking a man 
can talk ;dwut freely neidnom feeling fool- 
ish. Pon can't expect a fellnnv to Imo, 
anything about making desserts and pas- 
tries unless he's a chef, you know. (Al- 
though I might point an t you that the 
mot iamons c sake in history hn:r heel] 
me1:1 Rut let any matt i.'..se in the 
kitchen with with , supply .. teheese. mustard, 
eggs and liver Willi a fens íL11 fhltlgs 
bread, paprika and crackers around handy 
and watch the pride he will take in turn- 
ing ut the hest cheese dishes imaginable... 

... \re non one .i the-c'" I insisted on 
1;. nn -i1 fg. 

\Yell:' replied Ihek with mock rn-nI- 
:-ty. "I have only one dí.1í .n n.hicit I 

1 mot he .ttrpa,,ed. or I might 
( 

- 

.ppvachcd. 'That's \\-vinh Itahhit. Thy 
Powell Rahhft defies rtexriptìon : -' 

"lint not :ucdy.i, l trust :' I hastened 
too add. 

"If you mean. can I give 
11 

enact prno- 

aorti. yes. c 1 cam. Rut:dr. the Powell 
nkilit the art, the finesse . Ilowe-ser. 
here cu our Mexican Rabbit. all ho, 
and steaming- , can try this o o y. one 110W 

and then attempt tin recipe later and fudge 
for n soli" 

In time 141s,t,vered they were bath 
perfectly divine that I n .mldnl honm:lli 

nnhiolt no u. 1 ,ul 1111,.t hiehh. 
he col the - ,tide I .11 giVi1111 

u recipe, for 1.011 i11 elis n omit, l gook- 
ing tich000l Ica 11eí. k,e Din, -hcon. Sunday 
supper or Late supper 1 ,u=nmpti.n. 1 know 
of im dishes that would he more enthusi- 
astically- received than that R:dlhit from 
the \Iexin-an Village or the Powell Rabbit 
ahich combines. with the i1 ng:dole cheese, 
.other masculine food preferences such a, 
onion,, crackers. and cannel tomato soup! 

RADIO STARS 

, LIKE A PICTURE ... 

VeEd a 7/iam6 
TO BRING OUT THEIR FULL BEAUTY 

Eyes are like n picture 
trillions n fru, ...doll 
and uninteresting... 
lashes are pule and.a.mry 
. - . if lads are colorless 
or if' brows are .scraggly. 

So ... transform your eyelashes 
into the appearance of long, dark, 
lustrous fringe, instantly and 
harmlessly with the famous Maybelline mascara. 
Blend a soft, colorful shadow on your eyelids 
with May belline Eye Shadow, and see how the 
color and sparkle of your eyes are instantly inten- 
sified. Form graceful. expressive eyebrows with 
the - mooth- marking Maybelline Eyebrow Pencil. 

Deep your lashes soft and silky with the pure 
Maybelline Eyelash Tonic Cream, and be sure 
to brush and train nour eyebrow's and lashes with 
the specially designed Maybelline Eyebrow 
Brush. Maybelline preparations are approved by 

leading authorities for absolute harmlessness. 
Their sixteen -year reputation for highest quality 
is your ,guarantee of complete satisfaction. Intro- 
ductory sire. of all )Iaybelline eye beauty prepa- 
rations can be had at any leading 10c store. 

. , EYE BEAUTY AIDS , , 

/01.171,m tlt sa 

COLORLESS 
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,c,erwimAL-c,46w 

3EAIITIFJL 
you 

can h 
UNTIL YOU DISCOVER 

THIS SECRET OF 

MAKE-UP! 

i.an't _ that the colomoney of 
your varion, Mai& yoor ono skin. 
The holm/rani tieett that they mg,h each 
who./ Punster, room, and lip-lick should hoof 
complementary shads, aiiharmuniaeil that 
achieve a perh,et Color Ensemble. 

That', what you get alien you use OUTDOOR 
GIRL Olio, Oil Beau, Aid,. Regardless of 
which shade of OeTIirou GIRL Face Powder 
you choose. you can Ise sure of finding an 
01. -MUMS GIRL Lipstick and Rouge of Citric 
tonal qualtty. 

No 'lash of colors! No cheap, gaudy effect! 
Your makcolp is free of all artificiality ... natu- 
ral. OUTDOOR GIRL Brainy Aids not only make 
your :skin seem lovelier than ever before, Ion 
because of their excluFave Olive Oil bile,. 
they grower il, too! 

At leading. drun ' and department stores for 
only IT,. Also inhansiv trial sizes at your fa- 
vorite teinceni store. Mail the coupon for lits. 
eral samples. 

POWDER 
orai fare glavJer with an 
e Oil Too, ! Lighl and 

Hu( y. yet Clint, f or hour, 
Creair a youllifia. Irastiparetil 
rare, No Toro rtarch! No or.. 
too, rmart thader. 

ROUGE 
.Smnath and eat,. in lemma. 
Slade Olke O.I. Rill 
nor break tor crumble. 1.41.1, 

for how, Ploo, barmier. col- 
for, rkio.bleruhng shades. 

LIPSTICK 
Gar, oiti or ..... rlsrarl. 
ertnIr. lpr from chat, 

rotor,. Waterprnof 21.1 in..- 
tide 6 eallioatiJor 

RADIO STARS 

il riel1 ne Mime' in advance Ilan 
gals and their mothers loll deluge ill with 
regnests 

There are still oilier Powell preference, 

and recipe,. These inchole lam- 
Cheese ran,akc5, and I' il rit 

dinsuippie !Icy, the Lunt*, 
lggs are inclisolial at the end oi this 1t r- 
ticle. tlaaight you svould like to hake 
this recipe immediately because hy omit- 
ting the ham sillsstituting a layer of 
caked tima fish it 1001 ii'? a splendid inain 
dish for mualles, day: Miring 

The Chayse ll'anctikes are bah idling 
and ss, good! Sill, men like Isn't, 
pancakes and clieuse. don't sou ill, kit AV 

1,1 in Pa, apticti7111Li 
I' ran still (lc. 1.1 their .-ii 
f \Veil. all 1 eAii SitV i- send 
for the recipe' :Ind find sait ! 

And then, besides the Lilo 1:ahllits and 
the Panealoss, year will receive in this 
imattlf. Imilet a recipe for the mom per' 
fec't dessert I've user taisted-ivInch 
styled. if you rsissalls- Posse'l Pineapple 
Claesc Pie! 

All you need your Chilly 'II 
this superb recipe is to fill out and mail 
the coupon, lritat's all you ever Rive is, 
do to gut 111,e 11.111,-k110.1101-1-1,kil recipi's 
monthly. N.. fuss. no bother, no expense. 
11111 that 'oars-chi.? 

Fin particularly pleased this namill tss 

Ini able oilier you this f rec.'s,' 5er- 
vice liccause I feel 111,11 

svith the food preferences of their limn- 
folk in mind :knit mailing could be more 

tlie masculine liking thin these I_Rek 
l'otvell Cheese Ihslies! 

I 5incerels hope that these recipe, n ill 
yon realizi alkalis, important point 

all lot cheese. That is, that eln'ese 
longer is considered merely as a omrli- 
int.11: or accessory but prowl's- takes its 
rluln jut place as a staple source of food 
values. 

ansl carbohydrate. u s 

u ti, much protein. weight s, a. 
beer. In rind all it is Isla, a5 nl 

lIII' , 5npplie calories Ilit. Ithat 
concentrated forms knossil tinsl is. there' 
hae. one oi the very hest and least ex- 
iiiinsive entire, prsalipting 

sa.uslancsl in a 111(.1i1 ends slat-city f....1 
and green vtiget.shls, make, a stel- 
e. alle and (As-elk:111 sit1.5titine for 1110:11. 

TI5.se of you sel1,111 ma to 171,31 

11:0- Wir,k u ssliether for relighms 
ec..notnical ret10115 ltl,tl l,h 't,, 0,11 1,, 

serse cl nsain dish consisting for the nsost 
part of cheese or cheese ill esanhination 
11-1111 eggs. Continue. of cmir.ais to use 

chee5c in (mall 4111,1111iiir, for savory this, 'r. 
but serse it also in largo- qua:attics for 
nutritile value as tvell. 

I II ish I had time here to go into till 
iiiei1131i110 story oi cheese \Vith the pos- 
sible exception oi butter there is le. other 
f...4 I product svhose history goes further 
back into antiqiiity. (Ar sate thtit more 
filled with interesting 5islelights. Although 
its origin is lost in the mists of time it is 

said that cheese iir5t calm' froin Arabia. 
loving 'WM klaiaeell flare ,Velail 1110.115311,1 

year: Isidore ills: hails ..i i lIc-t : It5 use 

spread front Mere all ,1, burp, 
Asj, III Ili", 
11,11110:1 for the place si here it originated 

Literature 1.11 contain', We names 
of over live hundred tarn-tics!, 

The art of cheese nsaking sia- brought 
ihis country by the very earliest settlers 

who ismilined to make, in their new sue- 

rounelitigs. the type oi elicits, they iistre 
used to making in the old cotintry. Now 
adays. hovecter, huge factories make prae. 
Really 311 the ClitT,e wit eat. And ,nch A 

uniformity' oi (txcellence and variety of 
types as there I. Von, klds. 11..1,CNVife, 
call Mal ''Ii pair oriel-r- ,helve- the inost 
appetizing and 100111g array for everu 
psirpose and 11111, \VII.C111Ve you 111,11 

scria cheese in grated form in soups 
or on spaghetti or salad: whether 
Wiall te. II-el give tlavor to (Ili 

TUNE IN-SATURDAYS, 730 P. M., E. S.T. 
"Ibt Outdoor Girl Beauty Parade" 

Over the Columbia Broadcasting System 

OUTDOOR GIRL 
OLIVE OIL BEAUTY AIDS 

1:1,1 1 0111111 

1 eneln, 10e. Ile,. Lena 

My, etimirlethin Light D Medium E Dark D. 

PR 

Vinton Howortlh (Jack Arnold] of -Myrt ond Marge' on the air every evening 
except Saturdays and Sundays, at 7:00 p.m. and 11:00 pan. EST. 
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lisies and tauces; whether you plan b' 
nett it and combine it with other things 

dì,he whether v,n prefer it for 
he dr wn course in a Poi ell Pineapple 
he.e Pie or like it hence , e rat lust 

/lain w ill! cracker- runenther, 
i 

it, Hutt, 

And n c 

signing 
. 

he t the n 331 ripc prom - 
scd t 

4 

here 7 Nancy 
t\ 1 t itl , e last !era/ oiler 

.d Pra a 'td-l\111D 
r 

r1IT`INt: Hi tiff, hale,. 
Ark It eeIl.s fa/ orne :her.e -. _. 

I.cSl P_t;i:> 
lIII(h:blC if ! E 

. , ni 
? txhle<p, u- iurt,.r. 

; teaspoon i:tpril.:t 
apt Hill; 

tea :p t \i- - tree.'er.h:re ' 
Ce I ptrls.tue American .-htt e 110 

Malt Lamer ìt. r part of a double hailer 
at, ,N,, r heat Add tlntr. salt and pa- 
prika and stir v e r'u,ly until it bubbles. 
Add milk and stir constantly until mixture 
thickens a- cream sauce I. Place 
aver hoiline eater. cheese cut into 
small pieces . nd ii',r racnhirc sauce. 
Beat with tot art egg heater until cheese 
is melted :mil mistime is smooth and thick. 

For each per.nu to he ,erred spread a 

generous Ipruttity of canned devilled ham 
for flaked farmed tuna 11,111 an a round 
of buttered hued or ,e -half of a split 
English ,,malt. toasted. t Top with a thin 
slice of peeled fresh tomato. Carefully 
play - a poached egg of the tomato slice. 
Enter with cheese sauce, garnish with a 

sprig of varsity and a few green f canned/ 
asparagus, tip. Serve at once 

RADIO STARS' Cooking School 
RADIO STARS Magazine. 
149 Madison Avenue. New York. N. Y. 

Please :end me the ìrrt. recipe. 
!or IlkE POW ELL'S S favorite 

Dick Powell is an these ,r.ttion. every 
FritL ,tt -an p. h_'r: \\:c 
\\.1;,.. vVl n: 1 v rAtt vyN.vc vv'Klsvr 
11"Iä:.\7 WEN!!! \VIIK t hl.\\" \VtlgYt 
\VURI: WPl:.\I K\IIli \VII:\S \VCAI: 
\\7AS \V1C:\N l:\'115 \\TIII. \\'SPD 
VVISV VA'V!RR VVil.kit AVltl3tl WD.-AE 
E141-3N Kid K111 FtIfN I:FIII: KGB 
KFkC I:UL' KI)L 6PltV KW( t KV! 
VVI' , K"GSl 1.13Z VVIII<t: AVICC 
\V13T \V Di 11, El', II¿ \V IINS I:kI.D 
Eli Willi \VII!' li'l'Itl! \VNO\ 
6GAI3 Kl.lü\ \VPP::\ \\ltlCï \V(SN 
ófìAIA lV.AIhI) KnH VA'VIHt, A4"Dßi 
1VIIh(' VVCìO AV:AI.:A AVSp:A CI:AC 
VA'LAC AAIJSC I:S1. RTEA N'TIiC 
1:\V6 1f KS/ \V\IAS ICFH \\'113\V 
cP1313 E l'1. \VAt'rt \V\lT VCOA 
N'SIS VVOHC AVNAX V112X. 

RADIO STARS 

Read this 

about Gray Hair! 

IY .n 
,miec 

-weft 

streaks. Just rnory link 
Pon.arr into a water stn.. 

PoohtaryT.coldman'. 
thevtn+wJe 

IivM1 d urr 
nJ you e lt rea,lr 

A Startling New Development 
now makes coloring gray hair 
no more trouble than a manicure! No more costly than a jar of good 
face cream! Yet transforms gray hair with youthful lustre...We invite you to 
TEST IT FREE in 10 short minutes on a single lock from your hair... Read 
this unusual news. Then mail the coupon and find real freedom from gray. 

3'W eo 
t e ih. 

rdoy. h 
e 

hge 

y 
v 
iego 

n yu 
o SO 

.ub. 

Now, in an unheard of short space of 
time, you can transform the gray in 
your hair into youthful lustre and 
loveliness. You can start this morn- 
ing and before evening the gray in 
your hair will he gone. You can do it 
easily, quickly, yourself at home. No 
experience needed. No -skin-test- 
required. Medical authorities pro- 
nounce it SAFE- harmless ro hair 
and scalp. 

Just the three simple steps above 
are necessary. No delay or waiting 
except for the hair to dry. 

No matter w h a t the natural color of 
your hair, (black, brown, auburn, 
reddish, or blonde) Mary T. Gold - 
man's new method 
blends wich natu- 
ral shade so evenly 

THE 

COLOR 

that detection need never be feared. 
It will not wash out, fade, nor nab off 
on clothing and linens. You can 
wave or curl your hair just as always. 

This new method was dcyeloped by a lead- 
ing scientist after special research. His results 
place gray hair coloration on an entirely new 
plane. You arc not asked to take our word for 
it, nor to believe a single statement in this 
advertisement without a fair, free trial. 

Send or Se coupon held.. \Vr will supply- you 
FREE with a sutftcier,t quannr, in an unmark- 
ed package molest on a small lock snipped from 
your hair. Toucan Judge the results for yourself. 

I( you prefer, your druggist or department 
store can supply you with the full -sized bottle 
for complete treatment. Money -hack guarantee. 

Atailrle mgpn u. The day you receive your 
FREE Single Lock Test Pack age, You w i l l realize 
that your gray hair problem is ended for good. 

NEW IMPROVED 

FOR CRAY HAIR 
-FOR FREE TEST PACKAGE 

}.MARY T. GOLDMAN 2.tSt Goldman Mir. S,.Pattl. Minn. 
Please rend me your FREE Single Lark Test Pin liege as checked below. 

Name 

Street 

City State 

CHECK COLOR AcAeg Meotuw Brews AUK/muter, Romano 

OF HAIR V V Duro Avows Ltnsy Avows Arosoe 

Rl 
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Genevieve Paddleford, 
"Queen of Crooks" was 
all of this and more. She 
was the international ad- 
venturess, cruel, cold- 
blooded but invariably 
charming, who left a path 
of broken hearts and de- 
flated bank accounts over 
this country and Europe 
during the past quarter- 
century. She had five hus- 
bands . . . three of them 
millionaires . . . and if 

they escaped going to the 
poor house, it was through 
no fault of Genevieve's. 
When she could no longer 
find a lawful mate to sup- 
port her in the lavish style 
to which she was accus- 
tomed, she forced her in- 
nocent adopted daughter 
to work with her in ne- 
farious blackmail plots. 
No swindle was too brazen 
for this amazing woman; 
no man was too influen- 
tial or too respectable for 
her to tackle. But she 
couldn't continue forever 
in her giddy course. Ulti- 
mately she met defeat. 
Now, for the first time, the 
intimate life of Genevieve 
Paddleford is revealed in 
complete detail. The ab- 
sorbing -lowdown- on the 
cleverest international ad- 
venturess in history will 
be found in the 

INSIDE 

DETECTIVE 
now on mole 1 Or 

S2 

RADIO STARS 

She Crashed the Royal Family 

niemther, of the. Lillie Trio-Nlother and 
Sister him-jet. They were giftetl. Tuley 
were lovely hi 1111: 31.011. They (oiled 
elay and sing tharmingly. But the young 
Beatrice. with her in, kward buns et hair. 
her king. thin face and mgt.:rued nose. her 
tplavering ,opratti. vmee shrill with 
anxiety, won only pained endurance or 
impatient inattention. She was a failure. 
Ilea Lillie thought. She suffered unguessed 
agonies as she felt the :itineration tif the 
audiences flowing out to the others. She 
felt that she was disgracing the family. 
She fateht to 11,,, the Trio. 

The Lillie-. W,13, ti middle-class Cana- 
dian family. whose livelihood depended 
upon the earnings of the Trio. :Mother 
had done her hest to ruttltat Iter two girls 
compel cut musicians like herself. She 
teas determined that Iteatriel! should be- 
come ti talented classical singer. \VII, 
Bea was fifteen. lie Lillie Trio went to 
Germany to till s1.1IIIC 1:131l31 engagements. 
Then the war iem., atri 0,11diti,3, were 
critical. .ihral. resolved to stand upon her 
o.. feet. Beatrice went to Itatflon to get 
limo-elf a jtnin lt ,311C(1 33 impossible 
undertaking. She had no personal success 
to N3,3311(10 her. Nliti it-tenth. to spontair 
her. She had neither iumeili nor Imanty- 
sit she thoughts-and. in her owe mind. she 

was a failure. 
lhut she had eouraget! She would succeed 

_scuueluus! .1,u1 0,11 the 1:31111i111 round 
of hooking office,. with their unanimous 
indifference to her. failed to dishearten her. 

Ifttgland's greatest of revue 
producers, was 'looking for a girl 

sing,. hirti with dozens of other girls 
Beatrice Lillie waited in his outer office 
for a chance to try out for the retie. And 
as she looked at the other waiting girls. 
with their blonde beauty, their ingenue 
grace, she felt that her chances were. 

Nfentally, Bea Lillie looked at het-sell 
er,/ kffighed! \umit thten a desperate idea 
Hashed into her mind. The song she had 
to sing was serious and stid-ahout the 

trial, and tribulations which beset a girl 
alone in the wsirld. 'Afell--she would try 
out her idea. And once more she laughed 
at herself. .htter all. she had nothing to 

lose! 
\\lien her name teas collet!. she began 

to sing. subtly hurlesituing the song. An 
awkward gesture. A ttvitch of an eyebrow. 
An occasional off-pitch note. A helpless 
grimace. \nd, am the 1131, a comic cidlopse 
on her travelling lg.! 

Chariot, listening, iv:itching, was struck 
with the delicious satire. She was, lie 
perceived. a horn nentie. a congenital 
comedienne! Fier performance was I:1C 

IX, cream of ,3iire. And he engaged 
Betet-ice Lillie tat the spot. Noi as a 

.N,e a cutnedittnnet 
\Vith Iuie conlitlence inspired by ihis 

stuteess. she grew. ahuost rater night. ¡MO 

tilt: glamorous star i i Charl,t's revue. 
People came again and again to see 

Beatrice Lillie. Eager pen. girls. Tired 
old men. l'e-en. Potentates. .hrel princes! 

tit 

The Prince, it \\ at, left the royal hux 
at the theatre to go hffikstage nu-et her. 
,\ nil invited her pi join hi, Fairly fiat 
supper at Ills Graii,11 G3111:13CS. A1111 

tront that mght she hetatne a !manlier of 
that tattled small circle illiose vemter is 

Euglaners royal heir The delightfully 
funny. charmingly uffitlitst yids Ctuktflian 
girl was accepted without liesimtion lii 
the fremn of English siteiet. She wa, 

I lvcr,,,bery he the- smartest of 
Mayitor litisiessis. huit I nit merely as an 

C Not merely as a novelty, 
as many another actress has I tIti 133Cily 
131,11 311 SIR' 13 can. one of then, She 
lieloneed I 

Tci Beatrice Lillie, after the rlattle despair 
of her years tif discouraging struggle. 

u311 PWed by the conviction of inferiority, 
this suceess was a revelotitat She was 
Cinderella come to the ball! She WR, the 
poor little girl mull i had found a rich and 
tit ful fairy-godmother. 

. tif the mu,' ii I thr fairy iii 1-1111111 tel. I 
Still another notable triumph was hers 

. . . .1nffing the gueitts at the hlayfair 
parties was a tall. Iltindsome young man. 
very ',light after. very much 
lionized. He was Sir Robert Peel. 
possessor of ca. of the uklest titles in 
England. grandson of a ['rime hlinister. 
and one of the richest noblemen of the 
realm. kleatridei Lillie attracted by 
his goial look,. 11, his 111,dest charm. 
She enjoyed his frieml,hip. with le, 
I1 331g111 ninuauce. IcUr Sir Robert Peel 
was the greatest matrimonial prize uf the 
day, and dozen, of doughty dowagers were 
scheming to capture him for their blue- 
ItIouded daugu ter,. 

But to the young nobleman Bea 
with her sincerity. her unaffected gaiete . 

her spontaneous laughter, ill which there 
was no hitide,u 1,11ii, was the 111,1 desir- 
able it] all lovely women. lie fell in 
love with her. Deeply. Desperately. 

.11,1 again Bea laughed at herself. It 
cilulthfi be true! Butt this time her laugh- 
ter trembled close I, tears. I-I her heart 
told her it was true. She loved hint! 

Nightly he visited the theatre where she 
played. Nightly he escorted her tu 
eselttsive after-theatre dinners and parties. 

buuti one day. in In2ti, they were married. 
They ment tin a long, romantic honey- 

:nix. unitI. Tti Monte (earl., .ilinerica. 
.\ nd when they returned front that iftyllic 
I our, iii little- Canadian Cinderella tool: 
sr, ill Lady Peel -mistress of 
a vast estate in StatTordshire. and 3 SI.Ci31 

i3 two continents. 
Uri do cotne true. sometimes. 

-Though tio dr.un could he quite 36 glow- 
ing as this rich reality. Ne, fairy story 
could quite equal this thrilling truth. And 
till because a pm,- dared t., 
laugh at herself! 

br I.ody Peels Beatrice Lillie did neit 
ch.., in any 1,1\. lunml um, A, if a fairy 
wand truly had tunched her, she became 
heautiful! Perhaps it was happiness. Plus 
success. It's a and beauty treatment! 

nya ay. she cut off the ugly I,ma. And 
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her hair. clue cropped i., a sleek le wish 
!sit. emphasized the a ian, -ttic beams ( 
her he:nl. Peen the tilted miss. did not 
thdrt,t n the parici.an co i her 

-And t dah she s most of the st l late 
istinrti,e- baking w,. nun on the stag,: 

d i iety. and 

II', heaute. cm. awl liai:. 
and I'rumc. AA ith ray estates and count- 

that life had nothing 111,1, u. hier Oratrice 
Lillis Eut still richer and fuller happi- 
ness cause to her it the hirth of a little 
sou .\ molter R pert Peel, whir cuss ta 

the sigh Cannot rai thnl u:u11t, 
For sornm came. t,,. i,, Ilea trine Lillish 

year ago. the little brrr', fats .i 

her tall, handsome lover and husband. 
dirai 

A\I) w, (hrh she hinnies to 
I ltr 
nu 

nil make the world laaçh with 

s 

lit. rcc, dh e' al ..tat -11111 c 

M.. _ t 

c 

Gnshdt hoarding s, hod!. 
'ihrsn -cea r -old H.lett d'ecan't quite 

hke n.. c his twitcher the ,vii- r.aistirnted 
butt of syikllc ah,.urd humor Ile doesn't 
white like her hcing Inuahe,l :.t. 1111tone 
th;v, wimen It, 1, a lutle older. he will 

r,taml tine meaning of that gallant 

le the home w hick she maintain, in this 
entry. at Send. Point, Long Island. may 

he Lnmd any day h gay and brilliant 
,orrle of ( rienda. (Lr at her smart mart East 

Cud c Aaute apartment. Aoel Coward 
_P exander AA'oolloat. Gertrude: Lawrence 
Elsa . \Caswell. The Cole Porters. Laths 

L,mi.c Mounthattem 
A paradoxical person. Ileatr ice 1_illir. 

Though a 

nmt 

tuber of aristocratic society, 
-he It anhe ..stuffed shirts." Though 
ii n rased ,.1 a cultured, intelligent n iota 
she le; o. read the tabloid. With in - 

A belle of Shreveport, Maxine Gray, 
prefers a 

s 

soloist with Hol 
Kemp's orchestra to social success. She 
can be heard on Wednesday evenings 

of II:00 p.m. EST. 

RADIO STARS 

and burns and wounds heal quickly 
when you use soothing Unguentine 
The unique tcamre of t'uententine is little realized - 

t by tItase who have known the blessed reliai 
it brings in moments of agonizing pan. 

- e,rgro;,trispott jtuya,distptte -t9 
and it? , t ;drd.Thns. it not olds 
.tope the sc.ari II,. stabbing 
pain of a burn or wound, 
but ri .m s a ) 

that may lie present and 
prevents new geniis from 
getting ht. 

But more: l'uguentine is soothing. non- 
irritating. It pet rotes healing. C ndrr its 
ptnrertíon. the hurt area heals rapid!.. natu- 
rails ... without forming an ugh scar. 

A SOOTHING ANTISEPTIC 
Fn' Gnats, aralds, cif s, Aura pen, If emir liras 
frint/tleu, irritations, any skier iijo n. 
tpple Unguentine at once. Children do not 
"bide to it -for it doesn't hurt. but takes the 

1s 

Fain away. 
It will not smart 

or sting. It ill not stain 
the skin. Nor ill l'uy,uen- 

tine dressings stick to the wound 
when yet, remove them for renewal. 

I'nguentinc, Ike antiseptic in niabarnl fora, 
stays in prolonged and elective contact. 
soothing the bush excluding air from the 
sensitise area, and safeguarding against in- 
fection and dread rc- infection. 

CONTAINS PARAHYDRECIN 
an ,t Tiolaulocuto Limodlimm. 
ittall, Porahn,rrrr.'Fln at L.blt n1 . 

nuuane e.utn,.,n a del uí,..11 a. rut ova, It Pion o, 
ohm. rho ache o 
vmrl 

ona Prrd Pardo/had iw the n of no-Nor- 
wich ch lahonaorir,. is eydnsiv elm .,mliut, to Sant it h 

nroAnon: t'aerrrndne. Nay-farms and Sorna,t Soar. 
Drops. Nu other mudncts contain it.8ro,ernf,er that. 

U Ti ern.h Plane.l Company. maker, of n uentine n tutbrf, rvmd 
ineaal: 

They 
urt 

high srndard and unilúnuirz. 

1885 Fiftieth Anniversary 
F I F T Y Y E A R S I N T H E S E R V I C E O F S E T T E R H E A L T H 

1935 

33 
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i ilaliiilli. l.i t villii.i v.,: h.irlai. Iliiiiiillig her .-k1111 NI Inill I. ha 11,1,1 111, yid, will see. 
ineils. she .eliires te !req.-tit a iiNtll aii. if she ndre standing before you. fin, 
l venue shoiiiin, galldry Hers ti it all- Till, . 1.,, ,,ii it, filth, n.0111101, kkliii. I iill hi 

pressire tith id I It Peei-and she defied h., striped a it:IL:rhea 1. ',miry Von 
pri flits 1 h lie Isnonn es IIititrice Lilli, will see Cm alai, a , kin aril. P.-lat./led 

lii li I-1,1,es" IitTL1IIr Parlor. ''tin daY mtirl fr'ifii I 
'Ti-id.,. tri tt'-r. t 4Y-ittt,,, tt 4,-, 

the trift iii e lwa II I i, itrim- d-peilser rt,i- net nb,ded ilrilliai I, hare lifted her front 
iiiiii......ed t.. rind hi.: spin kil hairdresser feilitre to eon, \ nil in thet Little:. 1g-- 
engaged_ itililitia yid, yoit trill hear t - t-m kn. of 

-1 till NI, ,,.,,til-S h" die eilimunitid e secret mirth -Iteetrwe I :Ito- lettahing at 
r- ilfrileli 1 

Allil ill.ii. la. :.1 a ill 1,11,411 a ICI hi,. 
The stint yen, w.dinin in Cti. hair- ' 

. dresser's i Lair .derheyrii Beetrite 1 III., ... oe these tetiens every 
-.I ell the Inildher's it :fit," e Tear. oil,' Friday at filio p. ni ES -1 IVY. \VP, hi. 

-,iii li.nielnily. -Him the may ti--u 1V1I7, 11111.1 11.11 1I. lb S.11,'. 11:11,111 
I.aily I'veks hair-dresser,' K I ike..\ \Vt., \ I: l VI IT lit liNT 1\11: 

That is the oldie tiah iihr.i -nail lieriti -1iiI_S li: \ V C Il b.:in( / 1,-.11.I. 11 REX hrtil I. 
knowil to lio hint titli for t.ffei t. St]. it. LTC!' IV l'IT bk-lVNi. lb I 'Y.: 111 1 X. 

arid i...r.,.., re atutihrina ,k IIcetrice Lillie IVT.5,1: 11 It il t 111:1.1 11.11.. bl-Slt 
She het tied signed e centre.; le appear bl..\ I'l \VII i \ \\ -SNIP, 11 \\ 1-, \\KV 

re ery brel,, ou the in InLrls. fer a milt: leTIIS 1.0-).1 li l'1:t 1:.It1.1. K In ) lil'l 
lic ,.1 

Anil on, radio fens trill 1,, Ktill- It iNII, Kurt 1-1:1 1 KIT:irlt hii plilgi iii Ili r eit KT_ \ i: 

Radio, It's TNT 

EASY 

OPENER 

COLORS 

O 

Griffin Ntanutretutina CG.. Hrankita. N. T. 

One of Paul Whiteman's performers 
crashed the Metropolitan. Read the 
story of Helen Jepson in a future 

issue of Radio Stars 

I SUFFERED WITH 

FOR 22 YEARS 

Suddenly Hound 
Amazing Relief 

tuffrnat from tor .11 nniii ;chins; 

drenath e..ar hprk Thr Aatippa has pp., irit me 

si.atitteix iedeinswiiii I, Li Ow, iiniiinunit (r,, 

in voiir loraien ,an >ion addriiss 
Navin Co. 255 State Life Olda., ladmnanold. 

I pd.ana 

RE PA I N GTO 
PORTABL 

?, .. - , ,- 
1.y tl. tinitiallill imn.' 

rinniniai tor onty liln J. .iitZ..,,,- : ilityl tannin., it-nini 
licybfinhli slnuilnal !-itttti:l;.74.'litkit' width carriage, mar- 
aln releare ..r1 key- 
board, FREE 

oPY 

automat,. ribbon revere. MAL 

Tr7 ';1";l'e"fri/4:"X'''1'744" - , ... ,...,,,, (,, 
S,ierial 1,-day fr., /rt./ ,fier. Von chin, HA a cent. Write 
itemtmann itaml limp Dent 14.4, Burralp, N. Y. Dul. 
delay. Art no, 

ONLY 
A DAY 

84 

is oillinu.'d fro. 1.;,1. IT I 

toe e divorce fi .. her hush-Anil William 
Helm. a Chaurfunr. She related that a 

urn,,, 11 after ti ,en inerriege iii Aligust 
her husband et rucle her lieeallse she laughed 
et a milk. rehich ht. dirt not enjin 
%Vie-never she had sonic rat' dill, she 

. tune in on the better ism-millet, and 
her Inisheirl reminstrate rnith her . 
she deelared. The judge gremed her e 

'lie-rec. 
1 kit -re ytIt ,ril Marl-ital. iiu-d 

Letter melee sure that your licau's getng 
t i like radio as fiell as you de'. 

Anne Lustig fias :Minn radio. lier 
hnskiand. bfidheek conldn't see it at all. 
Te hint redo proarants syere just a pain 
in the neck. oldedted to her 1i...diming 
in them at all. Si, .11ii had to listen 
when he lams out. I hie evening he :ante 
in unexpectislly Iyhen she rres listening to 

a favorite pr.igrant 
walked straight to the 

radio. tore it from its need-mg,. :net 
httrleel it at her. Result- 

thrrt. more! 
Hare yen in-er felt like rfiiong Cain 

liecause yont 111, his radie 
/ondly 

Then ysiirll s)tripatliiie nitli Neale:t- 
o; Braekenralge. 1'4..1,1,r-1r:tune Carl tired 

listenina Li the radio til ,l1/1 

kt the t rt ndad 
Ilini In vein he Nettie-el thefit t,, tune 
il'-itt, i n mt, i_ lie could ,tattil Ito 
longir. Ile limited mi his old dlriny ride 
and fired it threitell the ceiling. Ile nlissed 
the set 

ei the 11- 

li-,tim5int n,' tutu tmmttmimi;iI Court gdve hint 
ore. month to a t cer in 

Ttetigley Said 'I intim dare if 1 err till 
years, I can't rtand illat nay longer 

liter Negley served e ila) the jutlee 
naruleil hint, but loll him.. "1 heCt tnier 

111,11 ,,gait, 1." 

May In pat ilen't Idion Mitt eiductimes 
YOU itrro`tt'd PlitYite-, your 
rarlio too kindly. I larr) i inrrt. of Carnegie, 
Pennsylvania. had Ben Ilurak, a neighbor, 

iirre,ted for that "liens, Ituralt slapped 
a suit fer fill, arrest against Harris anti 
the chief 5 polite. of Carnegie It's still 
en the ikrekel. as this is trnit it-mt. 

It deesn't seem to metier what circle of 
society you're in. \\ Molter yeti', the 
plunthers daughter er e seek, debutante 
the ClIalICC. ere that if von!. ,ien- ii, tits- 
turleed by a n hi, plays his 'aim' 
at all th, night, there e. ill he the 
didkens 1.. pet. 

lust II.,ten 1111, 

ii 'inrtiry Francis It Shuentaker of 
Red lVinu. blinnesma. the ex-conr-iet 
III Congress. landed a tnt tu_nt t mtn Ti,,..- 
'ire II. Cohen. neighlior. for pkiyine 
his ratite lete in night. kenning 
the larenitsker from getting the antotnit 
of rest necessary L. keep in the intik. ni 
lawmaking condition. Repre.entatic Shoe- 
maker 1..1 stuotl it for three nights, he 
later declared; then he grabbed e 

end yelleil down to tbdien. NVIDI tile 
I1:101, "I iCy. Can't Cat tliat 

ii 'mat. 1-11 Ia. and break 
b.itir neck!" 

Jazz music iron, fin. reilio 
t.uppirtuente.1 1.y plenty ef ranioils singing. 

tit' Stetestnen Shoemaker ap- 
peared, gat-i. e mighty sock 

0.H right eve. and trimt on his sray 

Itttth.rtht, "thtt the th 
iSinariss tnt, I Fin e tono.11 

Cohen term ti. the \Vesltington police 
'elting the arrest of Shoemaker Ile 

cd to feur stitilies ever enc. eye. the 
inner. 1-1.111 hilia.11-11111allanlim,nal brief 

:idling all elmnt the enciinmer 
Lawmaker Sing-malt, eteoil oit his Con- 

are,siontil inentinity mel laded to :itiptier 
when the ties,. erile 111, for truil tir iolide 

NVIly r, Sleamiaker Hi 
semid inlay Health. it, 1.tuiveinvorth f.:, 
sending defamatory loaner through the 
maiI, !whir,. he InTanit. a Culler...situ:di. 

''.1 r you fellinrs itt 
from t:ongre.... l'tu the 
colly guy that rattle fern, pen tu Coitgress. 
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And then take the case of :Ada Paggi. 
n- so o pran with the Ravinia Opera 

lmputy and the Chicago Civic Opera 
company. 

.\hour the hour the sun e: cup out of 
Lake i\ iehig:m each morning jazz hand 
selections poured into the singer's bed- 
room winJlow irnm a radio neat doior. A 
Mrs. \\'alter Schultz occupied the house 
\nd site h:ml a son who couldn't sing in 
the hathtnh. So he substituted with a 

radio program that featured red hot re- 
cordings. 

. \da Pagci resented that- resented it 
.o much that o e hcamiful morning she 

ill i a staccato number with a well- 
aimed dower pod. The missile shattered a 

ind.ne sash and landed on the living - 
n,nt door of the family nest d ,r. 

"I a s asperatt-d!- ,. minted the 

l i t t l e Italian si lier. "l 11:11T s:l -læd them 
and asked them to let n lep mornings. 
So late I sing at I<avinia. it is midnight 
when I get home, then for two t hour, I 

c unit steep because my mind is so active. 
At eight o'clock I must Wet up and at ten 

I must rehearse at I:avinia and I need 

111e 

leep.' 
Neighbor Mrs. Walter Schultz informed 

the inidier that she would sign a complaint 
against \Ism. l'aggi, but she changed her 

mind about it. The tlewer Putt that had 

been heaved at her home t + beauty. 
And she felt that after all it 

was 
Inc the 

broken window. It fitted in perfectly with 
the decorative scheme of her living-nnotnl 

Sometimes rows over radio result more 
disastrimsly. 

Several months ago in Chicago a stmt 
was killed in a gun battle. Questioning by 
the police revealed that the slain mall. one 

Isaac Castle. and Jonas King. hrother of 
State Representative William E. King, had 
had a radio argument which culminated 
in a pistol duel with fatal results. 

Reporter scented imething in 

radio quarrels. Bodied- aril -,rife 
e 

- 

fare over favorite programs they had en- 

countered before. Put here were a couple 
of gents who had drawn g 

"Had the late AIr. Castle sheen a lie 
Penner advocate. and you perhaps a Canter 
fan King was asked. 

No, King replied- The two had had ne 
wards about favorites -they were fighting 
over the o 

e 

ership of the radio. And they 
had picked a n n s apartment to settle 
things in. The n 

. 

Hers jury returned 
a verdict of justifiable homicide! Kin_ 
was not held. 

New look at this dispatch iron, Oil City. 
Pennsylvania. It's dated February 4211d. 

1934. The headline: "Cí tenet's Radio And 
Is Filled." 

n 

t 

rot - playing a radio 
result cd ailtr tr the (alai stabling of 
vet , Genii and rlt. , e.tt of his s 

Ra nrll, - c,i ter t- rear -,dd 11 bib School 
on lh . l 'al irr said that the yen tit . i, 

rarer ',cause the eider (;ralatm lamed of 
rlt, rattle, rtrt,r b his father xrith a ham- 
mer nit mt hoed /tint with a iWeher's 
knife. The worth bra! remained lion,' i,nu 
.a'honi bentv.r o f illness, //is a t r east 

trying to sleep.. 
One C1111.111111iSCS conunent was that there 

had been plenty of cases where people 
hail been killed for turning 011 radio sets, 

but this story made the front page because 

the hay had killed his father far turning 
o¡) the radi.. 

RADIO STARS 

"AFTER OFFICE HOURS 7IP 

A thrilling love story with an exciting newspaper background and 
a murder mystery thrown in for good measure ... this new M.G.M. 
production presented in complete story form will give you an 
evening of real entertainment. In addition to this romantic story, 
the April issue of SCREEN ROMANCES presents thirteen love 
stories from the screen. 

PRIZE CONTEST 
re 

A LUXURIOUS SILVER. FOX CAPE. DESIGNED BY THE WELL.XNOWN FIFTH 
AVENUE FURRIERS. THE I. J. FOX COMPANY. IS THE GIFT OFFERED BY IRENE 
DUNNE, STARRING IN RXO.RADIO PRODUCTIONS. READ FULL DETAILS OF 
THE CONTEST IN THE CURRENT ISSUE OF SCREEN ROMANCES, NOW ON 
SALE EVERYWHERE. 

SCREEN ROMANCES 
The Lore Story Magazine 

of the Seront 
April issue now on sale 
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Plenty nt ns have frit like conminting 
nuirdcr after hearing some shrill- vaired 
soprano smelt screechy tenor render 
for the millionth time .ln'nily 11"rurlur or 
Smoak; Gers In fans Errs. Usually. 
though. we don't do anything altrut it. 

Clarence 'Walter of Las Angelo, did 
11 hile oue hundred and fifty women in 
an amli'rium across the hall were listen- 
ing too a cooking lesson, he killed one man 
and nded another with lack -knite 
in a tbo 

. 

adcasting - studio of station KHI- 
When asked wily he did it, he said lie 

had been listening to the radio in his home 
at Sauna Ana all dap long When he heard 
them play, There's a !Ono ate nrnd rate 

Atom, the call cline t him. Ile went 
/bin"! lit the radio station :uul tried b, kill 
hen men to shoe them that they couldn't 

RADIO STARS 

get away songs like that. 
!lav 

w 

u ever felt that tray alnnn a song. 

If von have a radio, u may he nourish- 
ing a riper in your bosom! Some day it 
may turn an 

n walked int.. a sllap in Chariatte, 
Nardi c Carolina and ,lien e! t.. tell a Omit- 
wave radm -. -t lie pur Ille set ,Caen 
and tarted to tune it up t gel -e the radio 
dealer an idea of its splentol reception. 

did .And d he cet splendid reception! Right 
r the radio was s broadcast .I police 

description of the scot. t lids had heal 
st den ,aile' a short fiole Lt'iore. The negro 
caught his breath, tribal out to, the street, 
and hasn't been heard (rani -inn. Ilea 
miser dreamed that the stolen cati, would 
turn an hint. 

Ilea is another true -nary If vnrire 
ter bstritest nt on a mystery (rrogram, 

van 'maw hoot bancha -. nulling senne it 
Mon can hr. There have been maveincins 
to eliminate them fraam the a altogether. 

Look at this headline. "}:chard ?'r Kadin 
<cy :am :\ml this story It happened 
in I. con. 1L:ssarhnser,s. 

relis i ; rho, airs. ide It. lain,. 
sn!Sena or puy liai, stro4r. .hoc Bird 

Imps ,i Ihr world' The filing Iliaw'. ¢,i rig 
b knit i:unilie, rl<rr together, and make 
g:nlabo nn :\mc attar at hoor. . 

It's all it i nti, sister, And dial gees. 
n nether how thin you slice it 

Keep Young and Beautiful 

asters. and I hope it d.-es (are 

1\ e talked af eye nt anr-up a an nil n. 
caking : cool picture I hat ,lhy 

f -topping to number- hap r 
rr 

y time I 

pa -- a pilgag rapber's .rind;.. lt is fas- 
cinating to study the fines. :Wad to try to 
analyze them: to decide, barexample, that 
if ibis girl lid a sad e 

s 

tt t.ulnv to make 
here 

e 

s tack wider and more inminou., aor 

it that one had onnl ined her lips a little 
more definitely, and had r honed out her 
wave so that thaw? ton, tun beautiful curls 
didn't look so terribly set, the would have 
been a mush better photographic subject. 

I'm going to give you a fete hints for 
the nest occasion when pat visit a photos.. 

lhe face sh'ubl he pandered 
lightly and r not' left of! the ;leeks. In 
order t,. make a better "eye frame,- 
lengthen the nutter rods n( pour eyebrows 

slightly with :t eyebrow pencil. If 
you draw a faint line with your eyebrow 
lentil :tong y 

11 

r upper lid, close to the 
lashes. from the inner a ,of tahur eye 
to the outer, y eyelashes [trill l.k much 
heavier and darker. the online ai your 
111.41111 tlh should be perfect, Rottnrary and 
Priscilla agree. both for general and 
phatagraphii make -up. Since the outline 
of the bps is so important, uuc way of 
u Inking it flak more definite is b, powder 
heavily aro and 

, 

nlr mouth after using 
lipstick. Snh,oth aff the -mph:- powder. 
bin leave the faintest suggesti.11 oaf 

powdered line, around the edge rot the 
borer ip. 

A PIlhiTIlGR. 1 I'll bile of old and nett 
pictures of Rusenary and Priscilla 

prayal a n There , several err, 
,rash ones .r I re tale whin -hr wars e g I r 

ha in a e art hot, and part ai e tile[. 
Now with her hair in off- the -face 
arrangement o that s her high fare - 

head and attract', i, :ur -ini' 
mono -alldsóenrd.:nnl n'pn- ents1ea Whore 

definite npe ni po mad ih'. 
If you have a goad i'rehead and hair- 

line. perhaps you will Msca,ver new and 
inters cut, pssihilfnen in self by 
ecp rimeming with an elf- the -facv1 c aiffure. 
'Fliere are s scant' clever i av :bans in 
tied lype ufre hairdresa this sear -swirls 
and curls in innumerable variations. Id,mt- 

u h ntiruicd fi,'nn pane h im 

we're going to talk airut 
,.di ices nest noutii. When Easter will be 
t I1:nti around to make us mare lop -kiwi 
a nsefans. and the new t. moot, will he 

budding forth in all their spring glory. 
I hope fervently that there won't be nmany 

new bleached ',Lodes this season. . So Hoary 
of you write Ulu abuul having your hair 
hlcached ar dyed. \'air frget than it isn't 
possible to make Mande hair g, with a 

typically brunette skin. You must ihatu 
certain type of skin nn order to he a 

snn'esful Mande, either sour skin must 
he - fair and fine, or it must le light 
goldn in tone. 

Priscilla Lane is 

a 

natural ash blonde. 
and incidentally, her ,ml recipe (''r keep- 
mg her (hair its natural shads- is frequent 
shangsming. She and Rosemary have fair 

mplenhnu. but there is a vital difference 
in that fairness. Rosemary has the warn 
vibrant rose undertones in her skin that 
compliment her nectar dark lair; Pri,cì lia 
has the blonde type hi skill with a 

e pallor and faint gold undertones. Ifthey 
were to change the shack of their hair. 

their colorings would he entirely out of 
harmmhr. 

Both IC,,,emary and Priscilla have a 

tendency to dry skin, s, they use regular 
cleansing and ;kin -softening routines. 
Priscilla uses cleansing cream enrol soap: 
Ro Eery only the cleansing cream. Ilut 
Rosemary has nsunl tow -f trans- 
parent skin Bath girls iise pleat, at rich 
nourishing cream at 111..2....t to , interact 
the tendency r t mdryness and to practice 
the -mince of prevention i .nth a Pit rid 
of cuu adage here wrinkles are won 

T I IIi I: Ir'S a ',,polar f.aila, i that soap i: 
kir, : I. aie skin. It is the t n 

kip :d'n sr Whew creamt, !lot is drying. 
A soap rimy make your face foil 'Irr far 
the moment - Naturally when ,soap rel e 

the oils grime i the dal- frrn skin. 
it is imp.. .slide for il ta put lath the ails. 
It is un t r our cream, ta da Pol. and 
Mere arc .Welk rilielenf :nul r: p:tide 
on the market. Socq, and rn'mn a inters 
1, tir. husintrs of salisf.ot,n' skein` care. 

1 Iilnh the L:uu, sisters are fond of sports. 
and they hate stalled dancing and dalle 

t little professional work on the stage. 
They bath have ve ' slim hgnres, and legs 
that liJla',,I might well e. ii with pleas- 
ure. Ratenhan I, uvrs horseback riding. 

ell Priscilla i s 

t 
dueler ti s rimming 

The_? are alike f a their aversia on to sweets 
:mil heavy pastries. Their slender figures 
and clear complexions testify to that. 

Ito e has ienmd deep -breathing 
exercise, hrlpfnl. not only (rain a health 
stamlienut. but because they unprne the 
quality of her r Her singing teacher 
taught her the breathing exercise which 
has hrgmd her most. It's a good one b, 
practin'l lnfled; de, Ply. s, chin eon elan 
feel room brr,tlr mend ,ip rhroanh your 
diaphraan- \,:o hold tint Preach anti 
1, ti,,'' l:o6fu :, rice note as long a, 

Ti: 'nrself. ndi each day 
you'll 

an 
sh( you- 

Time 
record 

and 
until 

roan have teat cl pad ra grand breathing 
rapacity. Practice the exercise every 
m 

nu 
t, for five or ten a m s. ute I,k yourself over If you hate any 

special .mpleeinm i l l s ' r a t lments. Ili 
ansiams n, help 

'hr 

s,dvc them. Better 
gel started no iftnm want your nn- 
plva n to he petal-smooth when the Easter 
lilies bloom. \\'v're snarling :t new e-nlno 
mail service to simplify your writing nti 
ahont tour pr.blans. and to simplify my 
answering Ilion. lust check any of te. h 

¡maidens listed own the i o nq. that b... 
been !,,.thermic yens and about whici, 
would like - special ad, ice. Clip 
the coup,. and mail it in. 

Mary Biddle 
Radio Star, 
149 1\l.tdi,on \,. -nne. \e 1 0: k. 1'. 'I 

Ü 
J 

> 
l'Icase vclo,se st:unprd :nldreswd 

c 1vai,ape with c nspnn-.I 
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Radio's Stepchild 
,Couriun.A anon] pone 421 

Ai,neite f (.urbani This Only hire. singer 
a .,dy st hen joined 

Show Bo 
n áat 

is m 

t 

on the ti.ael 
Carat:. at a weekly sues cheek about rice 
time- her .std -alar. and she can go int, 
a-midieitle anni unit iv: amtime Joe pleases. 
Mural \ \'ilssm, the ss \tory Loo, 
lr <., .ealkrd scut ,.i ami into, the Shine Boa- 
east : -.dare twice a -.dar t : wice her rh! 
n.. 

again 
i the most sought-triter 

strass in radi.. and she has her pick 
vaudeville and theatrical offers. 

1,r1 ant that program from its ,er3 incep- 
tion. Inueer than a od the others. ir it s 

never ,calked .nu ,at Sh "w l_' t. n 111 

raver 
.- 

missed a suck peri rmanec. %tho;e 
hone acting Ir..s . cads 

.. \lary Lnf" the 
aunt heb'acd heroine in ridi... ((hat's hap - 
arnrd to her.' Well. in site marl scramble 
b, push the other on the ¿,Lar) road. Rosa- 
line has het forgotten. She huis wI 

eau,- with it hich to lure rnstomers t,, 
slur t l to -,.liice, no . "lief- iron] Ilta'allnuv 
r 11.,íh wood. Her name ha- mver once 

!get. mentioned iti the two, Ihoatsvrl tines 
she ha, appeared on the air, lb. lurrata, 
pers.mal appearances and in. adulation. 

Ills fan nwil. n, puhlirity, uosi,- lui the thrills 
nd arclai n than go with being a star. The 

brilliant Shots Bonn spotlight which 
:naened the other hair to snit-111,111 missed 
làosaline and :hunted her i 1 the hack- 
_ o nod. No wonder she's culled radic's 
- tcpchild. 

Please understand n it isn't that the 
director, .,i Show Boat are trying to keep 
&,saline rlin it. 

Nothing of thr kind. It lust happened. 
that's all. 

Through a humiliating experience Rosa- 
nne first leaned that she was the stepchild 
of radio. 

A picture .of the entire 
a 

than y cast 
r to hr taken. Ro- aline. dressed up in 

her prettiest and Learning happily, took her 
place tith the rest ,f the principals- lust 
as the ca tan :Jaen t., dirk. some 
.harp -eyed studio m t discovered her and 
tnlcerernonlunl,ly tanked her away ,room 
the group Eten,me else stared at her. 
bewildered. w hilt. Es saline felt like a 

naughty child M.o.- been told to stay in 
the r r hei.re .a entire classroom. 

"\\h at ats the newer.- r. she asked. horning_. 
with shame and rape. 

Then she Irarued. The pietlres were 
meant for tati .n -wide distribution, and 
every character t odd have too he identi- 
fied_ Hi., w re they g e eo explain earn 

Mary Lou.," ni emirs, the 
as ased its popular a 

appeal on the s teetheart team .ai Lanny 
and \lacy Ian, and they had t, preserve 
that illusion of :s cad :Mar, Lou Ro.aline, 
is it sensible young eirl, nuderat ..I but 
ic-vertheless ;t wasn't sn't s. v to book at 

-hat picture later, pht,ters-d subway and 
àr card ads, t hillhooartl. and in o 

;nnally circulated magazines, showing the 
atcvnhers of the cast senthled ill all their 
;lery -aurd dot yourself left out of it al- 
together. 

Its particularly ironical when you Con- 

RADIO STARS 

The Wrong Shade of Face Powder 
Will Give Your Age Away Every Time! 

sy /ucC Cectittrt 

A woman s age is a woman', secret. Even the 
election laws acknowledge this when they re- 
quire only that a woman state that she is over 21. 

Et ery woman is entitled to look young- as 

ung, frankly. as she ran make herself look. 
That is a woman's prerogative and no one can 
deny it her. 

But many a woman betrays her age in the 
very shade of fare powder she use,. The w .Tong 

shade of fare powder makes her look her age. 
It "dates" her skin - sumps on it her birthdate. 
She may feel 21. act 21. dress 21. but she 
doesn't fool the world a bit. To calculating eyes 
she is 31 and no foolitì . 

Why Advertise Your Age? 

Color creates the effect of either age or youth. 
Any artist. any make -up expert. w will tell y 

this. Even a slight difference in shade will make 
a big difference in years su far a, appearance 
is concerned. 

The wrong shade of face powder will not 
only make you look you, age. but crueller 
still, years older than you really are! 

If you want to find out whether your 
shade of fare powder is playing you fair 
or false, make this unfailing test: Send 
for all S shades of Lady Esther Face 
Powder which I offer free, and try each 
on your face before your mirror. 

Don't try to select your shade in ad. 

Cocyrigbt by Lady Father, 1935 

vane, as flesh, natural or rachel, etc. Try each 
of all the 5 shades. In other words, don't try to 
match your skin, but, rather. to flatter it. Merely 
matching your skin won't help. What you want 
to do is enhance it in appearance! 

The Shade for You Is One 
of These 5 

The 5 shades of Lady Esther Face Powder will 
answer all tones of .kin. (I could just as well 
have made 25 shades. but I know from seien- 
tilic tests that only 5 are necessary for all 
ings of skin.) One of these 5 shades, probably 
the let suspect- will instantly assert 

itself a, tha 
as 

the one G.r you. It w -ì1I prove your most 
becoming, your most flattering. It will - youth- 
ify" rather than age you u in appearance. 

When you get the supply of Lady Esther 
Fare Powder whirl) I send you free. nest it also 
for smoothness. Make my famous "bite test ". 
Place a pinch hem ern your teeth and bite on 
it. Note how grit.free it is. Mark also what a del- 
icate beauty it gives your skin and how long it 
clings and stays fresh. In every way you will find 
this the most flattering ! owJcr you ever tried. 

(You can pun chi. on a penny postcard) (11) 

Lady Eetber, 2010 Ridge Ave., Evanston, m. 

Please need me by return mail blend supply of sil five 
abodes of lady Farber Fare Powder. 

FREE 

Name - 

Addnaa 

City sau 
(If you live in Canada Irvin Lady Esther, Toren!, Ont.) 

g7 
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eider the fast that Ps uts ine has teen Mary 
Irvin the ieri' :I rst er,.grnt, nryer 

having missed a SIlleiv per formaisee. 
As for her singing counterpart, it might 

surprise sou to knte that Muriel Wilson 
is not the original heroine and that there 
have been jour singing Atari Lot's. Mabel 
Jackson was the original. after her came 
Audrey Marsh, Katheruse Newman. 
Muriel M'ilson. Lois Bennett and Muriel 
again. 

LT while the singing Mare Lou has 
been played at carious tunes by o to tine 

soprano, :titer :mother. without anyone be- 
ing thew nobody has !seen found who 
tcued possibly supplant Rnsaline as the 
alking Vary Lou. 'that's why she could 

never miss a perfeirtnance. no matter what 
sickness or slitiiculty arose. 

Once she had an op'ratl,.n on her month. 
and the Palate was stitched up and then 
protected by wires laced across it. But 
when Thursday evening rolled around. 
there was Rnsaline before the microphone 

ring the honeyed phrases of Mary Lou. 
Only if you were close enough to see the 
agonized expression on her face would 
you have guessed the pain and torture she 
has going through. She tried talking with 
er tongue on her trois instead of the 

roof of her mouth. but it didn't always 
cork. You try talking that v and hear 
leov ridiculous and lisps its 5,5511151, Vet 
Rnsaline did it. and her Alary Lon that 
night wan a, light and bubbly : s c e Yes 
for all the glory that crane her way, r that 
sacrifice might as well have been mussed, 

You remember when '<Ace, STARSMao- 
azine nests Mary Lou out to FI..11vwtkrcl 
to interview Lanny Rossi It was t.. he a 

thrilling adventure. for Mary Y L.ns would 
he dined and feted at lavish (lolly wood 
parsies c in n her honor. At the last 
minute it tt teas decided that only one girl 
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could gas -rat :, Mary Luis. after all, would 
look radar ridiculous. Deep d.,wn in her 
!cart, R.,salne hoped that she we,ulel he 
selected. but it was Muriel Wilson who 
was chosen since she hail already been 
publicized as blary Lou. Rn.a!ine read in 
the papers and magazines of the gar times 
"Mary Lots" was having in 
ho se she was seen dancing in the Cocoa. 
nut Grove with Clark Gable, having din- 
ner with Francis Lederer, being enter- 
tained royally at this place and that by 
other famous movie stars Like a real step- 
child, she had to stay home and just In- 

a good sport about it. 
But the most ironically annssing touch 

of all was when Rosalinc, in New York, 
stood before a microphone that was linked 
by a direct wire to the Coast. and, script 
iu hand, gushed, "Oh, I -aunt'. its sit won- 
derful being here in Iiollywood with you. 
I'm having such a glorious time . 

AAS 
far as the monetary advantages go, 

Rnsalinr has had none of the radin 
buildups which would snake her name a 

greater asset in commanding more money. 
or garnering new jobs. For instance. if 
she should deride to go into a Broad- 
way play. she wouldn't get a higher salary. 
as Charley 1\'inninger did. If she should 

go into another radio program. her name 
hasn't been puhlicieed to rate a star salary, 
as Annette lianshaw r,r .\hsriel \Nilson. 
Anti as for the movies -well. could) the 
.,me Rnsaline f;reeue on is theatre mar- 

quee attract Luis like that of 'army- 12,.ss1 
This isn't a silly or ism- fetched supposi- 
tion. Don't forget, she's appeared on the 
same program as these others, and is as 

tmlortantly cast. 
In spite of her eleven Years on the air. 

Ros:dine is still in lier twenties. and a 

striking brunette to the bargain. She hap- 
pened into radio quite acefdrntalls, while 

she tsas a so.phonv.re in the Albans, Stata 
College for Teachers. NV[11. in Schenectady 
offered radi undaf.ns b. the student- 
them na an effort to round up some talent, 
and Rosaline who had never taken a 

dramatic lesson in her hie, discavere,l 
that her trans, .niralt. blended 
teautüulic 1111, the mike. She Was the 
only r e fnnn the school selected Yto join 
the dramatic gneup of the station. Front 
then on teaching t s i.,rc..sten altogether. 

In those year- that followed in radio, 
IL saline has enjoyed prohahly snore suc- 
cess and genuine. heart -warming glory 
that asst either radio stars, lost it has 
keen boned down, unpul,licizrd and un- 
contmercialized. She has appeared 121 

many of the most íanwus programs in 
radio, the Radio (Mild. Famous Loves. and 
the Gollhergs arc just a few examples- 
she was se chon as the pos 

e 

son of -.liner- 
roost perfect voice" at the Radio's 

World's Fair in 'Madison Square Garden 
is few years ago -she is of the most 
dependable and n asst sought -after actresses 
u radio ll . -yet, i spite of all this, is still 

buried in obscurity. 
It's a peculiar situation and can't be 

blamed on anyone. But if it had first heels 
decided to feature the talking Mary Lou 
instead of the singing one, if Rnsaline 
had gone temperamental and insisted upon 
billing. if she could have foreseen the 
future. then Rnsaline Greene today would 
not be radìds stepchild. 

Rnsaline Green can he hoard ors Thurs- 
day evenings at R p. nt.. EST. overt 
\VAIt(_ WAD(' \\Y)KO \VCAt) \VNAC 
WU!: \VBB \I U KRC \VIIK C KL \Y 
AVURC WHIM K \IBC \CII'S \ \'CAL' 
i\'IAS WEAN K\Il)X \h EBL \CSPD 
V1 -SSC KERN EV11 IiHI KOIN KFBK 
K C,ß KFRC KUB Kill. KEPI- KR't; 
KVI KLZ KSI. KVAS 'lVCCO KFt \B. 

Maestros on Parade 

Let tie Call You 'aline and Rest My 
\\'easy Sold are Ins latest p.pular tunes. 
A new musical comedy, the prndneiion of 
which will require an eighteen -piece or- 
chestra, cast and chorus, has just been 

ncompleted try Wendell. 
Charles ['resin Bite, us hit All 1934 

\lusical Team. He says the high spot 
of the past near have been: Cocktails for 
Two. Smoke Gets iss Ysiur Eyes, All t 

Do is Dream of hou. Two Cigarettes in 
the Dark, Carioca. Did l'. u haver See a 

Dream Walking, and Lost in Bloom. And 
just ta shone the contrant. he further tells 
us that its 1922 the inllntcinr lie,. the 
raves: Ain't M'e Got Fun. Three (/'('lock 
in the Morning, That Old Gang of \line, 
and Krcisler's familiar classic. The Old 
Refrain. 

1VANTEIst One Female Tuba Player. 
that's the pha .,i l'hil Spitalny. director 
of the all - feminine show tagged. Flour of 
Chrism broadcast Thursdays. Ont of eleven 
hundred who auditioned for the thirty-two- 
piece band. these tt <n't a male candidate 
for the position of tuba player. \Chien 
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IContmm.sf frogs pays. n3) 

this was being written. Billy jenks, girl 
trombonist at the Nets York Conservatory. 

as trying ta fill the bill. Every member 
of Phil's hand is st girl ;us,i Iseo must find 
a gui tuna gluer or the orchestra just 
won't have that part of the lass, for Phil 
will not consider a mat for the job. 

This is the tint time an all -girl orchestra 
has landed a gond ca,ll.. accoltnt And to 
the surprise of many old timers, the hand 
it limier than that of maul men. We salute 
1'1111 Spitalny for giving radio its first 
nuo and o.rig in:d idea in twelve mouths. 

:\ new show featuring George Olsen 
and wife. Ethel Shutta. along with the 
rest of his circus. Will snake its Inns !his 
month, hitting the air on Sunday after- 
noons. 

Maestro Vie \levers. the band leader 
who turned to he Hems arm- governor of 
the state of F\ashinuwu, p;dd ..n eight 
thousand dollars in debts at a dinner re- 
cently. Forty -two crvdiuors, with glasses 
raised high, drank a toast to hint at the 
ounitlg- out -oi- the -rod party." E:nors 

were checks which Vic owed the guests. 

Gus Arnheim recently Iras moved with 
teltmrk wire. iront the ( :neou aut Grove 

cot (.lire l'ares' at Chicago. Arnheim sup- 
planted llemrr Busse who had been at the 
spot without inkrrttptiIn for Isi teen 
n1.nt91s. ;even sights a week. 

Clyde Lucas ana his California Dons 
will no uu.i the listel New Yorker \lay 
1st. Thus this hanta has risen from sh- 
scnrits Io definite s allow eigbleeu 

nmonths by of 
success 

t -hie , Cin- 
cinnati :tad then l i n o Now 1 -oral with his 
music fug nor balls networks. 

Ilar I I Stokes. Chicago dance conduc- 
'e. got his first new hat in twelve years 

this winter. A dozen years 
s 

when he 
s playing the accordion in Del Lampe's 

orchestra I Wayne King played sax and 
roomed with Stokes,, someone swiped his 
hat in a loop restaurant. Slakes vowed he 
would never buy another. But when the 
mercury sank to twenty below one nawning. 
Stokes yielded and bought a new headpiece. 
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Why Paul's Fourth 
Marriage Is a 

Success 

,I .. ll 

Another woman night hace told him 
that. soon lift painter: were half throw:h 
with Ow job, he'd have to take it ami 
like it! But Margaret i.a 

' hwl lei the pan'.t-r, . .i, 

IT ! . r Jra-. l.. it , II n n 

nn titi. ua, urll LI,' II 

done 
'tlka.r .id111':ud. "hut I don't !it,. 

s. I n. r did hkc it :U.] I n aer 1%11' 

rk.' n! t6dd ,. ytlh.w-thai, the thing.: 
\Iargarct liar! a real rartic't e 

Mc ff.., ana l..v dram.. n .... .,. 
1n1 :. 

^:dcn 
clock on the ,'.. 

-nledl'anl some color ch.ul. .. ... 

,vbai Odor citi yon want pair u,.m d. rr: .he asked. 
Dotty "art said "I d,.n'I s,.t 

, av. It I o. cr.,.. carl, 

\ \'L, loir 
for Midi thall r II'II I 

f 

r,' I 

e ilh hint. taking slni. Is 

linens, lied sheet, and silvers,.,. 
Then, no matter where then at, I..r' 

at honte all the time. Margaret i. deer, 
outwit to take a little hit or their Maine 
with them, wherever the? g.. 

\\'hen pap' was appearing at the l'ara - 

disc Theatre in the Bona, New York. 
.e. r -nil.. \i.Irearct ono . , h,n meal 
o. lite theatre 

t 
, . I 

a 

nd.in't 

['Jill base walked ais 's'e thra . rait and 
rdereda al i ta ., nrnt! rra 

could, Lait that would then' he all, tint 
mead to stand for 11.411e :uni his marnage 
to Margaret ? Soi Margaret sont him his 
117.1 lamp chope ail a mumbles, awl uhen- 
ever 'he could, came dotai to have ehu- 

\Crwnh Mine And gas he flattered 
nddn't 

t 

i i.? 
The ouething that worrim hie is Paul' 

extravagance. ISru thoutal she hot 1- him 
for it, because it's part of his grncn ails 
nature. 5u freely dirt he spend hi. money 

(Continued oit cos,. '.f, 
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_moil er family 
discore,s the safe way io End 

CORN SUFFERING 
(1) \tory. I rmple waist stand ... 
di inca hie that any more' I'm 
i ;tot the fret thing tor a rn th.r', n., 

Iri 

(3) II.,:- ilk A'icr 
,a tanni, 

cs l'ou apply the Bh,:e- 
lay - and the pain 
stops immediately' 
Atter three ram 
Icssdav s thecnrn 
will litt out, come 

I 
pletely. 

(R) Here ti ire The 
druggist and it's the 
non popular corn re 
mover -made by a line 
old surgical dressing 
company -- easy to use, 

nd sale 

Off) I'm so glad you took mein hand, John) 
I'm ne.er going to nurse a.c irate ll 
lust tale It right out setth Blue-Jay. 

The Safe, Scientific II'".ry ro 

Lad CORN SUFFERING 
It you are one of the thousands e.' . 

'ets who have tired ineffectual w;. 
toot nit of corns -or if you are 
who cull au the dangerous method 
or paring corns -we urge that you 
scientific Blue -Jay. for It years this ease, , : :.: 

treatment bas ended corn suffering to r I 

lions. it will do the same for von 

.mag -bain 

ít krd-bke fintsh -doers not cling ta tai,. i r: 
Then Blue'Jay safe medication gently 

r 
under 

mines the corn without your known!, 
acier ) days you lift out the corn 
Er ¢ re .,;. R',....l, -. e 4 -.r 

Read These Letters from Users 

LU E -JAY 
BAUER A Buch SCIENTIFIC 

ORN PLASTER 
t t n h 

In nl Rt. 

Pa Il..p eJ 

nrrll 

ñ.r.l 
mNl,r- ot 

rt 

Bn.Vfr.N 
°nT...i. 

. . 

a... R.N..,.s.. 

eru..l r.c...,'Ai n',. 
;I.n 

r,,...0 
blur l... 

F'rant at 

l'I+.:.r. F'...n 
o I ail'i . usa ú.nn 

mu-J> I,Yi'rp 

ni, t' rtl.i., 1 

St.s 

t:: \ERCISE BOOK FREE tllu.t.... 
.r r Imt u111 nn 

a2. AÌ.., 1. 
I.rllul Ilnlnrr nllnntÌnr 

euno'roi. tAddrr.. naurrR blot B. 2.500 loot 
Ilrnrhorn ö I'elrnot, erutn.e 

;w.a.. dm,e.n. nänlr.rreon..t., a 
Cur 

er 
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Programs Day by Day 

SUNDAYS IContinnedl 
tsYltegltir ('Iri111Axrinnd hi.rlerrrbenetna. 
(TUStyexxl, Inc.) 
\t'.IZ 1\'S,11., R'.\t,\I.. \VIS'I \tBZ:\. 
CSV¢. 11 IVA. 1PJH, \l'LW. 

I":15 EST l',:1-V\'h,,t II lime Means to 
Me." Speakers xelee.trd Ily Federal Mess- 

Cing 
(crner:d Fa,rtrir 

lír 1 

1\' F. \1T.4r., 1CCSH, WTI. ', W'1.4:1, 
1t'.I:IIt, WAVY. \\'ERR, \t'RB, W I:I:N. 

E. 11:15 CST - R"Ilrl, IïC1\". 
tl'AI.\r1, WOW 

12:30 P.M. EST (1)-:indio (RA Convert, 

\CÄ¿0hnn1'tirrue`itrnllluelee 
ChM; srdnlnn. 

R,1 n au,.bl.,, - 
n 1 u:r II 

1510 EST nOA/ -Ilale Carnegie given stories 
of fxnhous trWOde, Leonard Any'. or- 
ehestrn, (SLd(ex.) 
\VI;AE, W"PAn:, WEER. \\'ßE.\', \\'Tlr, 
1{'1:1:1, 1'HI', W'I'.\1C, \l'.I.AIt, \\'1:1', 
WTA'L lV{4'.I. \'SA1. 1:35111 CST-KrW 
10:110 PST-W'r'TII. 

1:00 EST 11::1-C11111-11 uP the Air. 
1A'46' SY AA IF W Dllr R' ENS. DAIC 
W'1U1\ \\'hL\ \\1:1\ IC11, IJ,\>I. 
\CPG \\911. W. i1 CF>I 
\VAIDIí, \l'IHa ̀ l\'15111-1, 1V\'i.li"/., R1/11.1, 

5\'IST, \CIIICC. 1CR'C:\ 12010 Non,, (F9' -{CI,AI', \1'DSI'. I:\\'ICII, I:7'HH. 
\l'AI.A, {CFiF:I'. 11:1111 :\.AI. MST-lïl.%, 
(i.9 L. 
(Natltllrk rope In11> xrnA.,t : IhI1nr1.I <1 I 1 

1:31t ENT 130-The Nulioml VoHll l'an- frrenre-Ur. Iluniel .\. Poling. 1i,,xir. and 
hale quartet. 

\CJ% and I I NB,' blue net 1l(Olt . 1,1D:111 
Ilsl moo w i Iallailir. 

1::ill h,S(14)-If1K mnh.nr fr Little Jowl: 
Little. (Piney./ 
\rAtSC, WA r. wGR Wirl. ACDI'. 
R'ISNS, tCCAC, AVE'S,. ll'IIIR, - 

{5',IS\'. \\'1:Ii, ïliLl\', 12::SU 11ST\ 
KAI111', IiAI11\. 1ï151U, E 1 E 11 o o,\I \. 
KSI'.I ßFH, \rIIH,11. \\'r'I'.,, \CFURI. 
t{'IIAS. 11'1 r\CI I 11:911 MST -IV TI. . 1CI.%, 

I::o IST 1o) -ALBA S lali, little in t 
and Si'iili:a 

n'"irgr: 
rrll..1rlo. 

Guest (IL 
IIT. 

Ihohlliit r,,II ('a 1 

W'ICAi, 
artists. 

R'itI, ll 
\1W.1 A1, {\"rSFI, \\'11.1, \\".IAII Wo I-. 
V\'1:4:I. \t'1'Is: HEN. 11: 'AI: 12 ::in 
CST- WWI .SQ. AV 110, \\'Fr\C. 11'iIAF'. 
K3D, IiY,'. 

I:1; EST' (IA Kennedy with \r l 
Kassel II,,dhis Kassels In the Air or 
c1o1.lra.(Rroce Lnhornturies. Inc./ 
{\"!'.\1!, w11K. R'JAS, 5t"I3NS, AVER 
r:KI.\t'. ll'EEL, \tSI'D. 12:J5 tST- 
tCIIDai, \VrRVO, WE' BM. KNOW. RI'ITI 
WAIT, lt"IFAS, KRIIN, 1\-GST, KISLD. 
1111511. II:JS A.M. \1NT-IíL%, ESL 
111:15 PST-WEISE. KDI3, 1C101:. I:H,L 
IC111N, Kl:li, KI'CiC, KIIL, I.FI'l', 1.5.51, 
KERN, KALI 

5:00 EST I%).1 xt- Dan. the MtnstrMinstrel 
Mwn, (lr1'ing Kxllfmoan,) (IfaYle Floor 
Was.) 
W':lltF \\'ADI'. \ITAO, RUßO. R'NAr. 
/V IT WV. WMD IVAN S, '1 R RIIK 
C111t 1LRr 1,--A 11DC1 'I10 . 

l'1,.\A !DL, \4.LC\', \1157, \1HKr 
1:110 CST -W'IS13Al, 5501Vll, 11'SPD. 
\t'EISAL KA11:C, AItAS, ICAIUN, ßr1ALV 
WI BW, 1C(:FT, 1:ItI50, KFAH, IC0'0 

{\'USI;, R'A1T 12:1111 Noon AIST -X KZ, IC.91,. 1:;1111 A.M. PST-KAI J. 
ßFISiC. IíUR. KAYO, 1CIIJ, iCOIK. 
1.1 ERN. 105, lïF'ItC, Iífll.. KEPI:. 
KV t. 

2,011 EST (%) "4 tal 1/rainas." adapt- 
ed and will ten 1, Lloyd Lewis from 
Ille Ohl Ten/antes/1 with ernnatie east 
of nfl,e 

I 

alm unnd arrlu.Ira. ()Ion, n- iar \nrd.lié. 1nr, WTA 11. 4a, n-rAal. 
MIO ENT -KYvv. IN RAQ,1ïSÚ l{'rl\\". 
\\'111,\_ \\'ESr, \\'HAT, KF'l'il, KNOII. 
12:1111 aiST--ICUA, Xlrl'L. ICI:iIS. KEHL_ 
11:1111 PST-KPU, ICFi. KG W. KI!Atf:r, 

1Q 
.:n0 EST (35 Maw Parrrre, the Poet 

Prince; AheYn Botch, narrator. OI. .1. 
Brehm/hack Co., low.: 
1CJZ. R'HAL. t1''I.1t WH%. \ln'1í1, 

11%A, 11'SYIi. 1LLlK:1. 1:.1H, 1t'1I. 
1:1111 (:ST-R'4:.NI2. líR"('ß`\ 00e1, Kt\'h. 
WREN. ßllll., \l'ICISF. 

'!:IS EST l'/x)-IraeIr about hidu. 11o11 
B ecker Chats nirm't dogs. (John Morrell 
6 Cu.) 

\\'l'.A1.. 
VR1AL. \C51"Iì, KI11:_> I:Aß1\Dl:la 

l'NT-ß11n'It. I:SnI Ií\\'lí. \\"1'IC1". 
NI' FL K5 11L. 111CNI<. 

2::511 PiST !'i_l-Ihammer.lrin'. 1On.ir Ilnll 
of /he Mnrnmrr.lrvin w il Ir 1 1.t 
Stars. 1\\'Yrtb Chemtrlal ('n.. 11i11. Nn.1 
Iln'nx.l 
1Cd13(: ACADr. Wo,411. At'9d:', AA'FPD. 
\CßltlS", ll"ICRr', \l'HIC, o 'I:1.1t' \\'ÚY.s. 
5'CAIr, R'J:15, tl'4:A\', 111111.. 
\l'13T. W511311, 511-1I3.I, \\'IIICi', tllR\S. 
WUßO. 1:30 ('ST - tt'illSai. AiP.A. 
WD''O, ICAlISI', KRI.11, \l'F5A1, líF':\13. 
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,,ruled From paps 55) 

IIA:, l\"I:S'l'. I:AIU\. . 

W-ÚSC 12:30 AIST -ICI,Z, I:SI,. 11::50 
PST-KF.RN, ICALL K015. 1150K, Iïi:B. 
ICFRC, KD15. K111. KFPI', IT WO. ß11,L 
KIllrl, tïVl. 

2::511 EST (11-Lux Radio Theatre. Guest 
artists. Le( er Bros./ 
R'.I'/., \t'I::\L. \\'MAL, \\ I:Z, P.%A. 
1CI31A, 11'PTE. \t'S1'R, R' IIA 'I. i:DIïA. 
WEAR, W,IP., \V'l':115. lt'1.1\'. 1 ::{n ('ST 

I:SII, -\\"K \SI:I:N, W'4:E1(, 
tC,115, R"CIS,\, ßS'l'P. l\'Ll:r" f\,, 

K11'le, X111.1, - :?'IIS. 
R')LAA, K'l'I:c, KPRI'. A1- 1 12::0 
1tST-K11A. - 11::411 \.11. 

l'Il. KEI. Kt.W.ltíBalil Fï11{2_ 
2::511 EFT ( '¢I-Fnilt Carden Program, 

aillsiral with Mario ('h:m,Lee, 
1ISl.sn Fol Da!o1:1n Uhin_) 

:3:00 EST III-New York Philharmonic 
Symphony Sari., 
1\'IC:\\, 1\'VIOL, t1'l05, SaII:, \\'I'F:A, ll'I'I::t. 1C\C1'A, R"lí\1:\. \l'iii,,' 
W'.\11tFI, \\'DV.P, \\'IRE, \t'lilï. t. 

1CDPh., \t'ICI', \Cills;, W'ÚI11, 1\\S\I.9, 
R(K l I\\'. \ A- 1-I`I T 
W7;9 I 4 WA1 A S. we... CST _ye IL yt. 1P\1 sop Li, 
\l'USII. WClAAt. I:ItLU, ß'CIfII. ICLi[A, WEI'I, WUItr, Ka11n', KAIrIC, WI:S'f. 
\t'I3RC, ll't't's.l, I:SI'.L \VLAC, WAIT. 
WEB. \0,11.:1. 1:,,0 .11ST-1:[,%. K3L. 
12:011 Nona PST-lí1[.1. 

i:00 EST 14_)-Sallc of the Tniklex. 
Dramatic Shrtehr.. tLuxor. LIA.) 

1\ 4:1:'1, W'4'1:1- \t1:1;\', Af '2:1111 

usi 1CCtC, 11CSI1, \1'AIAr), 

WSSI WFB. 
:1:311 EST 130-Pent bows, Serenade, ('harles 

Gaylord's sophist lea( el manie: Ilan 
Marin, ..mist: Tl n rot lo 1 u a ill on, 
hr: sty nelri.or: muent .tars, 

1CI'SIi. \\'10:11 WA: Y. 11'1'11:. Rtl.f. 
2::511 CST -AV al:\e1. 11"1111 '. 11 DA ICY, . 

11"11'r KSD, G.A. 1i} Ol,. 12:30 PST- 
IV El. ßGR'. )itl?lu. NI, 5. GHQ_ 

I F:NT (i_I -RIB tIMO S ,mnhany, 60 
members Kunsan Ci(. PhiÌhunnmlie ur- 
ehes1r,,, De Wolf Ilnlaer, rratur: 
guest rrr`isl 

t' 
(United Drug Co-) 

x 

4;AF, II', \ S'AG, W1,01. NCAR, 
l\".1All, l\"l'SI1. 5R'11 'l'. A`"E151í, R'110, 
\{'I:l', WDI:N, WTA AI, C\l.i, \VSAL 

R'1"fF. 1\'J:11, \ II1D, 5111.51". 
:5:1111 CN7'--\V.RAQ, IV VW, KEY It, 1CIIA1', 
/VIDA. W0:\1. t\"1Clil'. WAt'h:. \\'líN, 
AN' S,\I \lAll". R'.CH, IVA PI, \\'.I US, 
\t'S\tl;, \CISAL, KTISS, Kßitr. 2;1111 MST 
-fCU,a, 1CUYL. 1:1111 PST-IT PII. KFI, 
KEW, lïlßl, KI'Sll. Roy MCI 

1:311 EST f55:)-Carlsbad I'resenls Morton 
Downey with K,,, Nin,,trll's Grallrv.lr:a. 
1Np Bates Post. 1Cnt,hnn Products Co./ 

R'DZ. \\'1101", 11 \1.1L. WE BE, 
\l'IL4L, 1111R, \t'HAAI. IT 11115, WREN, \lrl:l', 3:30 ('ST'-\CENR, KWCH, KDIJ, 
CIHI. 

1:30 EST (r:'il-iDarr' 
R 

ltesr anti his Spear- 
mint Crow( RnrllcnllaertOn 11 Peg 
1a ( rnlna. t lrxll.is. (Wrigley rl'hnrnm- 
rnitrnl Co./ 

rEr'1', 
\4'TAS:, Sl'KI:I. W 1:\ 

l 
. \1'I 'SH, R'Ir1:1IL 

11"AA1. \t'R",I 3:30 ('S7' -IV l"\{', ARIAUK 
KV. os \\'1il', fïl'BV. \\'IIAl'. KTUS. 
tt'UAL R'DAF. 

J:JS EST (141-Dream Drama. nrwaaxte 
sketch with Arthur :111en and Parker 
F'ennelly. 
514:.45 \N9'r-. \\"l'AG, 1\'FIEl, 5.11511. 
''CSII. 11E1:15, ll"I5C, \\"I:1' 55111iN', 

CN'P-KYl\'. \'>I:tr:. IV GAP 5 m EST (',::) -Sent lnels Serenade. I ee, Mau, 
Ernestine Nrhnnllano-Detlnk: Edward 
Hntìr., hurilmwr; Kne.xtn,r'x orchestra. 
Hoover./ 
\\'h:.\Ir, \V7'gf:, R"rSH, R'FRP., 

\\ '. ao011CST-TS)(AQ. \CIS\C,ÁI'\V. 
"It\F, NV 1111 1VKDF'. R'TnIJ. R'TItA. 
'I:ßC, KFT11. R'3M, \\'AIC, ISSU 

1\'TC, R'SMB. 3:I0 MST-KDYL. 
I:rIA. 5:00 PST-KPO, KFI, KG\V. 
ICOA111, KHIJ. 

5:011 EST CAB-Tick's Open Bouse. With 
Freddy \Inrtin's (lrehextru: Donald 
Novi. and \'era Van. (Vick Chemical 
Co.) R'Aßl, WBNF, WA H. WADI.. 
WOW-. WEAN, 5J3V, WHEC, SNXßN, 
tVIIKQ, 5CA0, WICRS, R'1'A, 1VFISL, 
R'LB%, R'HIG, SMAS, 1l'fCRC, R'HK, 
rlïL\V. R'.I55, 11'SPD. IV 11T, Wh113G, 

1 

41111 CST-11115'1, VEISR, 
1:a1RC. IS HA3, X'IIIN. \VG6T, 
\\'ISIIC, AD(/D, K11.1,13, G-1-11H, KLRA, 
411 EQ WCCO, R'LAC, 15 1351.1, KOMA, 
KT3A, WIBW, KT(IL, KPH. 3:00 MST 
-KLZ, XSL. 2:00 PST-KHJ, KOLA, 
KGB, ICFRC. XDB, KFtSK, KERN. 
KDIJ, !TWO, ROL, ICFPY, XVI. 

fi:llll EST (!.:_I-Rusex 
a 

ad Ileums, Civil 
M'ur dramas. (Union Central Life,) 

''A1AL, tVlf%A, {t"HASI, 1VG,AR, 
11,I5, 5CI4,1to. W'11Z, ll'Sl'IL KOKA, 
\{'0,1Y- J:IIII ('ST-\NENR. K\t'CR, I:SIJ, 
lïWK. 11"F,EN, ICIIIL, INKS-, K?'FI3, 
\l'PAP, KI'Rr, WIA1, :TBS. 

5:30 ENT )'+:I1rIHu Sanderson and nd Frank 
(rumil, Jack Shi11rein orchestra. (Gen- 
eral Rnking Co,) 
WA 115'. SSA JßIl. WA AB, WHIT. 1N1BN, 
54'SPCA, WENS, Atl'VA, 5CADC, \VCAO, 
WOK, CIíLR', \VJSV, W"114:I' 1VflRC, 
15I10O. 1VC'A11 WEAN 15 5131,, NICC 
1l".11AS. 4:30 CST-WFI3AL KMßC, 
R'H,\S, ICAION. 11USII, 11011 A. 11E5I, 

5:30 EST (My)-TonY 1Nonx, "House hY the 
Side of the Roud:' (N. C. Johnson and 
sen. Inc.) 
}\IC.\F, tCEEL \1'1'SIi. I':1K, WRY A, 

R'IFrir. 1\'1"l'le, 1\\'.I:\\. W0AI, 
ll'IrISR. 1\"fAR. 1\"f1s' \1.1AIt. T 1}1, 
['RC?', \Cßl', I;C. \\'i:l,.\', \\',I, 
I'Prl,, R'R"\r. 1\30 l'ST 15 HQ. IO- 
IC1'D, ll\lW, R'D_A1r, 1.l'\,Ilï'A'l'l' :,If 
a:J:\). W'EDC. ß11'11 t'.\Ir, \t"SD, 
VA'AI'I W'.ILrY, W SNI l. AVGßF. WAVE, 
o 11"TR1.i 

1 1 

\CII5A, \l'II:11', 
I:IIISI \CK1 1:'l'iIS. \C11.1i. HI'S'', 
\Cni:\L :SBII .1HI'r-IíriA,.Ii1N"L, K'l'AR. 

2::411 P.NT-KI'r!, I:FI, KI.l1C, Kt 1111 

K1;, KE Tr. 
.í;lA Flcr 1l'll-Trrimnr UoK nana with 

Albert l'alson Terhune (SPrtill'x 
Patent. Ltd.1 \li'\I.. C .4 '11 11.11Z, l}" Z, It%A, 
R'S1"Il, Vs' IIA\f.\ßDICA, tVll:\R. W.1 R. 
105-K1" 1:15 CS'('-R'I-\ft, K\\'!'ll. 
ICSU, Kl\'1:, 15 EN. 1í1lII. 

O:qx EST o,r)-Ecrah-A-Mint National .Vona- 
tear Boer. Ray Perkins: Arnold John- 

urehr.lra; guest talent. (Pern-A- ñr x 
r.) 

Vt'ABC. 1VIlKr1, WCAO, WA AB. WIT SW, 
AI' IIEC, R"hRC. WHIT, CKL\N, R'DOC. 
R'''AB, IFFtß, R'.1AD, R'N'1SL, \l',ISV, 
t\'157'. 1t'ISNS, 0:00 ('ST-CVßBM, 
R'I'HRI. KAIBI', lCI1AD, IiAION, WftICC. 
WEST. \\'t r(1, ßRLD, NY FMB 4:00 
MST-ßI.'/.. IV ST.. 3:00 PST-KERN. 
IV.: IL KERB, ICIs Il, Kfll REP C, KWG. 
IiA1.1 ICII.I. ICHIN, ßIrDK', ßVl. 

x::Sq EST Iss,)-The Ae,,frO Iron Master," 
Etl'ty piece hnnd; I.1 artists: nennett 
('ImP01e, nurrulor. (American Rolling Mlii 
(o_/ 
''CAF, R'FL'li. R'TAAi, tt'W.1. W('AL^, 
5\'1,\\', 11"t;l'. Iv Et CU[:N :1:311 ('ST'- 
55:11.tO. H511, WHO, l\"11\\', KEN,. 
\\'DAF, WAN IIr, Sl'ICY, fïl'll, \CHAP. 
K7'1SS, W'OAt. 

0:30 EST (';_)-(}rond Ilntel. A drama 
with ,\nn 

r 
Seymour and Don Amechr. 

(('ntnOnll:r m 
l',I'J.. \\"ß1L. 1' ßZ }'A1.. 1VI3%, WA, 

W"S\'It, l\' I1:\:11, 11.01.7.A, WBA R, WJR- 
5:30 CNT-«"l'N2 líW'rR, EMS. t{'CtïY, 
lC tt'ti. lï fk I l \\"'1',\111. K.S?' P. 
1\'l.tl1. \ ,1:ST-KO:1, KUYL 3:30 
rF?'-lïPa:;tl:41 ", snw_l. I:HQ. 

6:30 EST ('.íl-Shhwilin' Eil McConnell. 
I.\rr , l':rirrt l tt{IIi. 1110I5\1 \t'FI;,\, 1V9PIl, WFIli,1', 

RI 
\ \ 1n' DAaI, R'ISNÇ. 

W I.', -ill. : ' AT QA \I Lo I.. 1111"1'.4. \\ Ai'. \- 1 1t I:.1. .::551 CNT- 
WTI HAI, \\'l'ISN1. R"H,tS, I1 111 oN, 
IcitLlr, \t'IS\. t \ 1 1\'I,.\I' 4:80 
MST-KI,'J IïSL 1 4:30 PST-ICI:B, 
ICEItI`, KRIS. ICOL, KEPI", KR'G, 
KERN, IC.\I.i. hIS.I, ICUIN. IiFf4K, 
1: VI. 

fl:JS EST (?G)-Voice of Exqerlenl,x. 
(Masi.), Products.) 
WAltl', \CCAG. lCC:1C, ADRC. 11-FBL, 
''SPD, R'1IEC. W'AD5', tl'.1Aß, tl'BT. 
WEAN. \\'ilií, \CJ:\5. tl'J3V, {l'ICB1V, 
\l'11R('. W'11\:\, l'1CL{V S:JS ('ST- 
XRIUN, WFBRI. W1111 MS W. R'HAS. 

7:011 EST (h)-olnrk Benny. pon Dentoix 
Orchestra: Frank P,,riter, tenor: Mary 
Livingstone. (General Foods.) 
R',SZ, WDAL. \CAIAI., 51 110. WEAR. 
tl'rICY. I F'rF', '11.1'1. \111ZA, 1V51'ß. 
R'H:tAI. KÚiC:\. \\'.IR. \t'IS\'A, \1'1'lF. 
11,1 A.\. ''IOD. R'l:l..\, WTA R. 1V01 )C. 

;Oil CST- \t"ICIiE WEN IL K\1., R, 
ITS. K1t'IC, W11 EN, Ku11. 1\..1'aß1, 
R'l1iA. \CF.ßr, WE}-R. \CDAY, íFTP. 
WAVE, S.\I. 1\'KY, R'SAIIR, 
IiCUI-n. \rn:\, i,iiv, GPM-, RoAI, 

NIC 
7:00 EST (!%1-.\Icinnder F\'onllrnir, Town 

Crier for 
Irrrr.trrx IlrcllrutrlR.1\'helol. 

Robert .\rm- 

\1l'Hl.. \\'ßltl.', \\"CAII, l\'NA' \COR\', 
\\'.IAS, \\'s;if, \t',Sl', l'KL1l' 11:1111 

('NT-''BFtAi, lï E:l ll. ICAIUN. t\' IIA .S, 

KAI la \l'r'rr1 5:110 11ST-1111%, IíSL. 
1:011 PST-Kl:liK, 1C10I11' 111,15, 1111.1. 
iír)1 KnIN. KEPT, KEBX, TISI 
iCG11, EVE KALI 

7::30 EST tyz) o Pennen fN,zte Nelson's 
Orchestra with Harriet Billiard, (Fleisch- 

for the bakerF of America,) 
41a1Z, ''HAL, WRIAL, NV BZ, WRZA, 
R'SYR, R'HAM. KOKA, WOAR, WJR, 

(C'nuliwucA oll haw 92) 
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fC,o,no,nrfl 1n, °1 
that Jvhen \larcarat .t r al 111111 Paul 
had ,ixtj th n<atri d, ltr ,ortir f debts 
than Ice 1l It] ,' I Brat, limn. al''tri \Magaret 
act t., it that they 'were pain. and then 
irrcan r life for Paid For It e $ rat 
nose hi. Fite he , ,. r . cerliit, brag 

am..w,e sartkir for \L,rgt1rat rr ant- him 
u, have mvough h r I:da a o that hr 
will he independent 

away 

"Pm not e ,h.. oft ..f conceit.- 
die told tiro frankly, "bat it I tar some- 
unit like n e. 11/11111/1 a,r alon.e. 1 

Mat l'.- lull VA'hdemat ..ulti hare landed 
the p. rorhon,e s straraca n and ac/11- 

rmn< ì, hr' I kid 6,11. ,11111t 

1111,/ 1111,/ 

r 

n h 'ii , t'l'' 111:g .our 
fuddle at the irrert orttu -r.:wd ,bra li pa 

Tdar it i. Ala -erret who hamlie, r- *car 
yont checking ua and their rest- 

, . rani ha I , .. \Irrgaret 
d,.. - it with Inn. \he'< resting 

hrd r right after he's had a r' 
cal and is feeling at pa o rr,tir the IV. ̀ oral 

mfr .panel, two or three hour, a daj 
u 

going 
thnmch h1m:,l.. Mat she mtit 

the 11,1 1/11,111 the grad 
. 

nd 
bring to Paid', , attention . uthing im- 
portant. 

Odd \Ir lnty re. the euluntni -a, told her 
that. behove they were married. Paul 
weigher' three hundred pounds. "I didn't 
think l' ,u him ali'e again :' McIntyre 
.aid. "Ile .nine,' t. lace ah.,,lutclr no 
yea f r life. fit' n all played out. 

Ilnt losing aright pepped Paul up. 
mint :tih.:uul pllysi1'all' And Now do you 
;utrp,,.e \largaret kept him from heroine 
¡Ill.! discouraged in the battle to ke weight 
When hi weight Ilnctu :tied. -hr never told 
hint that he was ga.mne. stern rr w hen it as 

temp rarity true. [tariing. you look much 
thinner wav the rratr'.word. "But I 

gained a pound today. he'd er'inphain. 
'.You inni look it:' Margaret -aid cheer- 
fully. And that gave bin, the courage t 

n trying to lose more l und- 
gllOf - .\larcarat -ar't invariably 
tactful Thew , for rnt-.u.ce. the time 
that she had to, kick l'rmi under the table 
a M. yea. she did. 

It happened became Paul i. crie of the 
most honest people in the world! Ile 
doesn't know what it means to et ate . 

question, to Nano.lth thing, 'with little 
white lie.- Ask him has honest opinion of 
anything. and he'll tell it to a u, whether 

like it o not! 
One day at a dinner party a rival b.utd 

leader said to Paul t "Tell ow, Mr. \'hite- 
man. what is your bona',, opini -n of nti 
hand j- 

"Ton really want n 

t 

t b,me -t opinion:. 
asked Paul, beaming. 

"Oh, v aid the ,other nru.. 
Paul didn't sec \I :,rettret' warning Lor; 

"'Yell, to tell you the truth." said he - -. "your 
hand is .imply awful 

And it than 'Margaret kirised hi fora 
muter the table! 

P :nnl named rnmul and ehhred at her. 
Then. ol,livions of the unp,rt:nu c>ts 
at that party he asked: ''Margaret. whs. 
dial you just kick me under the table. ". 

"Itemiltsr lou 
R 

saying lethiug 
you ,holddn'I irai -i' said." replied Mar- 

i t ourinurd on pmrr on') 

RADIO STARS 

Poor Complexion? 

Nurses now tell how 
famous medicated cream 

Corrects ugly skin faults 
Thousands use it for Pimples, 

Large Pores, Blackheads, 
Cold Sores, Chapped Skin 

AVER 2 million women today use this 
famous medicated cream to relieve 

skin irritations, ro help clear up blem- 
ished complexions -to help restore their 
skin to normal healthy loveliness. 

Of this vast number of women, thou- 
sands are nurses, whose training and 
experience have taught them what is best 
for the skin. 

What if is 
This famous meditated cream is Noxzema 
Skin Cream -a dainty, snow -white, grease- 
less formula char doors first prescribed 
to relieve eczema, sunburn and other skin 
irritations. 

Nurses discovered its value in helping to 
correct skin faults. ''It clears my com- 
plexion as nothing else dues," one nurse 
wrote. "'It's the best thing ever for rough, 
chapped face and hands,'" .wrote another. 

If your skin is Rough or badly Chapped 
-if you have Cold Sores, Pimples, Black, 
heads, Large Pores, just cry Noxzema 
Cream -and see what a big improvement 
it makes in your skin. 

Apply Noxzema at night. Wash it of 
in the morning with swarm water first, 
then cold stater or apply ice. Apply a 

little Noxzema during the day -as a foun- 
dation for powder. Use Noxzema until 
skin is relieved or blemishes disappear. 

Special trial offer 
Ask your druggist for a small trial jar -if 
he cannot supply you send only 15c for generous 

25e ¡at -enough to make a big 
improvement in your skin Ad 
dress Noxzema Chemical Co., 
Dept. S-1, Baltimore. Md. 

Red Chapped Hands Relieved 
Overnight ... OR NO COST 

Make this test tonight un badly Chapped Hands. Get a jar 
of Noxzema from your druggist- apply it tonight -as ranch 
as the skin will absorb. Notice them in the morning. If sure- 
ness has not disappeared -if hands are nur softer, whiter, 
your druggist mill gladly refund your money. 
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Constipated 
Since Her 
/flarriage 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

. 
. [:aU T-,'.' I:i,,KO'I{ (MT-1' 

O'ItF:N, l'` 
O'111,(, KSTr, tVF.11,_., t, l 

S.\I. l'>I1', WS it, tl 1I'í. 
K,an, WET, tt'k'AA, lil'1:1'. 11 
5,30 MST-KoA, Kier, 4,50 ÌrT- Kr KFI 0,;0 K. it!. Klly. ETA 

¡:31I EST 14:,1-tmrr4wn Itudlamr Mu.irOd 
Interlude, Sigurd \Il..ew, boom: IIaN- 
.1} Jolrnrnn, Mora: Graham McNamee. 

eranmentarar. 
t\'.1AF: \"rn WEER 

Finds Relief KK.. "44! 44nF` "I" B::W CwT-AV 1L4U 

At Last-In Safe 

ALL-VEGETABLE METHOD 
IT 11lTIN3 Imo about the time she was mar - 

ncd -her trouble with intestinal sluggish- 
, chronic tiredness. nervousness and head- 

aches. Nothing gave more than partial rebel until she tried a product containing a balanced 
combination of natural plant and vegetable 
laxatives. Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets/. The 
first dose showed her the difference, She felt so 
much letter immediately -more like living. 

Your own common sense tells you an ali- 

ea :l 
laxative 

t s h d dot 
is 

so Try NR today. 
Note how 
action. but tire thorough clean ng effect. 

natural 

ate vo kind to your system -so quickly effec- 
tive in clearing up colds, biliousness. headaches. 
And they're non -habit forming. The handy 25 
tablet box only 25e at any drug store. 

FREE111 
33Calmdn r- TArmameter,,rdatlfuttYdo- 

it 
:l NR, Orna li anta Jwe DAU4Or 

to A. n. l i.Wt,y C.V., »salt l40VI.. Ci i ,,iu. rOto. 

( , r y 

Nt TONIGHT Trc°r" 
GET 

A 
25fBOX 

"TUMStr 

Quttk relief 
hm 'harm On1yt10c aurMOmaeh. 

IF YOU HAVE 

GRAY HAIR 
and DON'T LIKE 

MESSY MIXTURE.... 
then write today for my 

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE 
A. Hsi .,I:. i 1.. 
Am expenen.n. I m proud of ray Colo. Inp. ter 
t 

Goan 
. L+ It bite 

a 
has - Wcndoeoily 0000 for the wain nJ d. dr t: it u 4 !rave 

m. Al as sou eve it. the grey hn:r becomes a detkr, 
mere coke. I wan 

%on. 
m by reving m(... ms! I.,,n inn nJ hook fellow All About Gray Nab. 

ARTHUR RHODES, HAI Cum E. nit. U(p. 3, LOWLU. MASS. 

Vaia 
FAT li c 

NO DIET NO MEDICINES 
NO EXERCISES 

N AMAZING Invention called RaO- 
te. der o loped ln Rochester. Nlrn. 

,rota. make. ttonelble for you toed 
yourself al unsightly pound. of fat 

d have beautiful ilendoefurm. 
This remarkable patented device 
Nkomo! f fat Quickly from any part 

dof your body without ntero unua 
N, dangerous drlga. esecri.,, 

Leave.. the Meth firm and etvrl 
natural 
Make. you feel 

_glow to the name, 
Yours yhenger. 

A FEW MINUTES A DAY 
ROLLS FAT AWAY 

Take off many lychee from the 
Nana 

oat ROLLS ITE lea neffecdiive. 
e 

w 

lendde principlo Inc reducing 
which Is vocal vine the epro nval of 
nhYeieinn. everywhere. Just Bend 
name d achieve. for FREE Trial Offer -Today 
Naltatte CO..1126 N. Ashland Av. 
Meat. 201 Chlca.n. Illinois 

92 

Yóß 

Headliner, l'Ilurie. 
, 

in kS mantra' . 

a 
mln: Frank 

I rrr. tenor; 0 Ì Pickens 
Fmnk Trun nrr,e.lra. Il:ult Ifrlinln[ Ca/ 

sin O-Jst'. 0 'St VA. tt-1 it: f 5'sta. 
lit OKI,\' 

KL, ̀ 
NI, 'Ai. 

AI. ,. \tIILO' O.1\. \1'-. )tNIA, 
tIUW' 4'r: ̀

 
P.l'kl,. OGr.e4, Ori K K, ,ttr, 'Kl,t' 

a::lU ('rl'-Kr.l.t. KEIN. K'l'Itl1. 
0.41..4. \4"a',, 4'I:IU'. OId. tVU51' 
u,:rr, isnAS, ii'1.,ir, iv.+Im;, kill.. 

:i3 i.ST 1 rit -MI 'rdrll ItdL Ihe Red 
Minded Monte Rater. (Fllrh.l 

I 

I I 1T ,HI 
t,-1 . h 0 0 0, IS KBE 

a InT tl,-S}motion, lantm. Gond 
ral Mulnr-.I G.1..tCflSLL 

1VIInA. tt'10%, AVM NI. 
ql/LA, KlvAi. i,r,Alf. I:I,h.\, 

t{',111 1 111 I 1'ST-1'I.r ICran, O'Kni, 
Kt'a'It,ha11., \Vlil',\ 01:401: on 10i 

N:ull hint 111-1'Im+r t ,I rrlorn Ilnur. 
OI,r-n, I:u1101. Herr,. 'l'n}Irr. 

ala 

Irr' 
mton} rnnr.Iru, Meryl ion \1'llrrrrl 

Pellet lrr: rhrnrn, tll sole., rprra.. In 
Fne41r. SMandanl Ilmnrl+, Inc.) 
t\"F.AF, It TO', \v'rA,;, t\'TAfI. 00k'5 
,V1 ' E. \,1». 11'F'1..\. \\'WI. 0\'i.t' 
aFt'F. `'1,:\'t', AVIS, GIt,'T. tVFllFl. 
tt'll,-, {'0.\'. 4arTle. )l', AIL tt'Crn 
O'll\'A, ',L\S A,Y 1t':\rl m at .\ 8n1 
;WO (MT -14"51ArJ, AVON!, \V'I']t.l, \Vi,:\1, 
Oaili \4'S1,'. SY.ID\, Era, \{'llq,. 
it'líla' O'Inl'. KV1an. WNW .t, \t'r}Ilr 
WAVE a:u MST - Kl'AFL Kl,t'I. 
I:artl, 1íl1,; 

NAM FST (Sol-Eddie cantor: Rwtinolr. 
,kdlni.l. (Lehn t FInk 1rrduel. Cn,l 
OAIr,' t,Ala' l'11T. \l','.\a. 
14'.d:Ó', tl'i:.5.\', N"F'ltl.. 'a:it, 0{'11K. 
4\'.ISO, ta,lrt' O'KIU WVAC, AVI0u, 

T:aa /-ST--KFAfI, NIERA. 
SI M.. I:VU,t Kr,tIA, KIILD, KT1Si'- 

K'l'r.\. t;i:lit!, mutin'. 0"GGJ, V1n`rI" 
a:i-1`O 'lli.IN. i:Tl!r, E. « Kn 
ie11t' (-6I'l'y'. KF'lu ..1:1:. KIIJ. 

.1N 
a::wr EST S -a,-t'Ir:r Romance. l'nano! 

TitltinulL Irrllrr.r: lol. Irannett. 
I.ranr; Don lowlier': o«tiMra. (Lego 
& `Ink.) 

. la', lt',K,, tt'G.40h M'»" 0V\AI'. 
tt'1+lltl. K WEE K O' ,'líl.. 

\tUlu', 
W\Pllti 

KMin', Atli \v, 
54,IAs 0 F:.\.\'. ENE r\ ti'F'ISI.. 

sI'f r. 1st' t' sit -4\'', 
nitlt0l OI.1. I. .t.t, hit'K11. KY.\f1 

i 1 .. .11 

J 
a` 

r l -I i ',1- \l,nir,loito Mer e, -Gmlionnil. 
Machel 1- arles. narr. .Iriser; liier 
Le Einsam, terrer: Ienme Mann, Im- 

`or.,u..., And) nnelblr OuIlr,: 
1 a \lion Toan Irrar, tH. 1 Malkin 

l'n', t'JAK, tt"fA51. O'trtl. 
, IST Kl'O'. Ki'\'(S 

_ h.l ai,nl. 0'\I! l'l' t\,\\h,.\. 
K I, '1. l'ST-Kli,¡ Is 
` 

I:k"! 
0:t': 

NI 
K.tlo' K 

G:I i:wT -aliken wlrinen l'rnemrn 
l'Iturle. Pert in nail tl+ nrrhrntnL 11103 
\INlnl. +nnmm,; eue.l art 1.4. (Real Silk 
Ih.lery.l 
,,!'/. \{'10A1.. \')1.\1., O"n%. toitl'A. 1a1"I'r. 

0I:\ tt'It'/..t 0,1 it tt'll.t\i. 
K I.KA. i; It .1 It 11`I.t1' a:Ml /'I.T -líltr'll" 1,I:\It. hri,, vtl ,V'. 
\l'rn 0J13 . 01111 '. 1('fl:s, V\'.\l'I. 

a,, \4'it . Kii'K. 011k:5 . Ku1L co :t i:ST 111-110rrtl r) mpl ..... orchestra. 
,nrlurlerl h) Tlrtar Krinr. traced con- 

cert aril., Word tlrlr l'a.l 
it\IfC. 0 ',\1 0' 44'u1:0a lt'rnu l'4A.\I, 
\t'EEO, O',tllilL 0'p'Aa', Mqlt O'KI(C, tllK i'KI,l', 41'Irnl t1".Ir\', 0la'0 
,ISSR. AN rlr \{'»A0. 5'K,tY, 

\1"I11.1, torte.. WIEN. \l'N,1r. \l'I:ltN. 

,: CI- It rat' t{'J.\.a r -,. C?GD. tai,uZ ;!:. \{r «-fs;. ;4,:1,: 
I NI As ,: i: It WI t.T it O'k'I:tl ti In' 

0-IIAV. lí\I,.l O'i- KYntl. OI<10\I 
,:ST. Eis ' 0{'U,.D. 1:I:I.i íTii11. 1{'\'\. N'Ki:ll ICr.itA, lVlrl.- ' WISE. . 

wool, I:tl\. ETS.{. AVE 0n. Orl.'r, t,Ulp K'l'!'I. eVï 
NI VII hi :Ka NST- MST- 

VI KL%. Krl.`í`a:m 1sT-10 t:ll\. 
ERN. ERN. KI\. KFlalk. Kun 
Kdl 

U:]II h.ST IN5 l-tt'alter M'Nrlrell tell. 
Neeml.. i! mese.. '. led inn.) 
0.I%, tl II%. O't1A1. t{'Jli, tt'LtV 
Oii'/..(, 0 li.11. \{'T)' Ir. 011A\!. KUK.i tt';AIt. M;aU COT-lVit..'It. K1V,'ll. I:en h\l'K O'i:l\. K,II_ 

nao ENT 0,1-Aim-eh-an Allman nr Fam- iliar .l u+ti. Frank 11ann. tenor; Vir- 
ginias Rea. wmrma: Bertrand 11lrwra. N 14611111 ; Ilaen.rhrn t..nrerl rr.tra. 
I Rot er.) 
tVF:.{F p''r.t5: O',a:I 0'l.tJt \crrN. 

I. u'k'ur; 0 tcc: {cln', Will' 
O'BEN. t\"'AI-: l'T.\31. ç,(1. 
T'rii 0'in». 0'l'I.t 41'It, .5\. 

a'Y, tST-1]L\01. 0'll,.. ESIN V1V 11',\l'I, t'u't, 
WNW. AV, ,AÍ 0 ll,\. \{'GnA. O'%SIIt . tthv. nrl:r. 1tnnP tt'TtLL K,rn. 
AN'Sti m I 
PST -I: -kTl:h\0ÿ I:i>.ri 1:,A. 0,511 

{.11a1 a EIS, i. J!t i=T - herlork Holmes Ith tool. 11 Irl. less el and Ju.el,h 
Heil. II:. 1tu binplulYw Coffee./ 

,.1% \1'n% '/ 1\'.V., tt'IL\». 
tV 0:. SR. 14' i L 5t O' ' 0)'. 44 J R. SVNI Al. ó001 11, ni:,\. N:13 i,l !: 

II, 1:eu, Kon., WREN. 
III:1111 RS'y I',so-Wayne Kirlg (Ludy F.xlllnr.l 

\t'An0', tl' ', tVOli(nn. tt'0-.VO, tnnll 41'I:li\'. ti Kiil', 15'»1:. tt'!i.\'r, 1.'KLl{' 
5\'Iuta', tt'a'AI'', 0'.Inr 0'Fitl., ti':ii'U. " tlk11.11 g:lgl('wT-ICVn\.0'lin)1. 
K`V1a'. WEAN, l'Drl:, N'ic'e.. K11LD 0-I 11W. Kk.\1.. II;IIU AI..T-ht.%. -:IMr EST-hi ERN. KIN! K0u\. KFIi0 
Kn:It. I:k'It', 1:lilt, 0t01., KFr\", íVl r:ql FST (yyy1-Panlbe Program Jane 
Freiman: 'libo Modern Choir; Frank Itlmk's rrrhn.lm. 

l'WAP. O"'rIa'. \4"l'45:. WI:KI. 0.IAn. 
1'i':i11, {\'IrIM, tVItC, ,V,:`', 0'l:EN. 

F: W,A. W W.I. 'rA)1. K 41.'. Mlit'A. 
0'PTV, O'tcSï', taiN. 0 -A.1S, O'IOD. \\'FLA. O'r0. Sit .0 II Penn CST- 
51'\IAV tl'llr,. Kt'45', t{'ui,, t{'DAN.. 

T51.1. l'Ilit. KrTr. N'N.. lit ' WREN.. \4'1.\l'. KYyit. «'N11, O'11a 4'.\ l'1 . '.ID\, t1'r]IIt 5'ria O'AtF:. t4,Kl'. 
NITRE, R'it.il, KTtr. REM., tl'n.\I 
M;u NT-Ka,A, NI yL. Ka:llt. 

:m( PST- K1oar. Kii. K4:ia. Ku1n,. 
O 11q, 1:F'rl,. KTA12. 

It:UB k-ST %I-Mendell nail lw[r usalo 
Inr Fitch. 
IJ:SW rST-0 nAI Keim. t{'R11, tt'Me' 

Sil. WAIN. 0"J D\, N'rM». KAaL, 
551,n1'. O'Kt'. KI'IIt'. WRAP. OTIJe 
a:aa MST-0,.4. Ki,i"L e:1/0 EST- E., 1 Ki'1. K,, O". K,11U Kltt 

11:13 EST I l-Mailrr NlwenelL The 
J ergro l'rnemm. 
I0:13 CST ,r11. SVII(', WS», tt'nni 
IVA III, t\JI\. \t'r1111. WE I', KTIIr. 
O' »Ar. K"l'Ito. KI't \\'0. 8:15 MST-:,,\. hnl'L. li,:ll: 1ST-hl" I:G1, Ka:tl 

. " ti , Ki15: 
KF':+D, I:i. 1i Ir 

11:3U YST IlyrJnek Itrna. ,e,l tar0 
Ocrarastres: Frank I u l. , r, tea,. 

;731, 
Mnr I.t N.t n 

KfAri a PST 1, ; 

uV KIiJ. KI I 
t.e0 EST I,.1-Th n 

e .11krn Slth,ga ir . 
teem-Oleo .tllnmt .0 am 1'h:: ei, - 
Preis In 1 tri. rrl .Im"INn MrI:tnra,. °, r :nr,, 
IaO1lmrrMST rKY.i. K»t'1. 0:10 ITT- Kl',. Eri 10:0, K\I K111¡. 

111(\».i ] S 

IMure1, llh, I it h, lath and taller 
5:15 Est ir..1- tittle nryltun . \nniirhllA- 

ha,nl tda, let with Shirley Hell ,roil Allen 
1Nrlck. 

W1171, 0' 11'/...4. E DN A, 11' 1131.. 
01:A It, W I t VA, 0 -NA\. O'Ila "l', H'a'ir 5'. 

o:INi.1 it 
i:.T Iki(-RUrk linger,, Adventures 

In the .Stit century. It'rwmmralt.) 
t ,Ale 1V,104 a, O'.xA1t O'n\ 0aA0). tt'.\1.. tl'FEE, 01111:0', tt'110. 
O'JrV. tt'01i1c. l,Kln-, GKLO'. 
ISer Nice, , a EST 1 

8:13 EST (!il In 
Iten.rm and 

Jlrn r. rrwuy strain. rar the kiddle o 
`Meeker 

"-/LI 
\'nita'. 'AAII. O';It. ti'l'.t1'. ttilkr. 

0 11AC. O"TIO.. \\"I,It%. 11'bW', lt?\N. 
uancn 

I1. o111iIIIle',( ?III r,,,,, 5li) 
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(conlfnnri from fair 91) 

gavel, trapped. Put t\ hen flat,' got Inane. 
she said: "Paull. shouldn't hays. en, 
harras.ed me hlf "re all those peiTle I v 

asking me wIn I kicked tam. - 
"Itnr I I II1 \ - ti he kicked colder the 

I colic." preeste ll' :ud. 

There might twee bcsm a erne? If rat 
taint: Ihal there u,a,, con don't know Iii 
girl! 

"Okay," said Margaret. "we'll drop the 
+inject." But she ,till kicks him rater the 
table whin it's naa- --arts I'ra\ive all the 
time that he won't n k her eli. 

Often a u a 

- 

n hr a tartlet- marriage 
atones hclween him and his wife. :\nd 
l'aul has cusiadv 

a f his tau -e:u -old son. 
Paul Jr., three months dining the year. 
IIsoc alts) Alarg:vet .Ice the smpnnnher 
;s ilsas: .And hoc d e she avoid lhs- 

ceenwrds 
with the boy', real u r o.thc. 

\esda Il. :ïr SIm does it the 
i'nuan f lateness f character and s and in- 
telligence can do it, if she chap see. 

Originally the boy's mul.ises thought it 
canld be hest tai send Patti Jr. to camp 
iar two it ,is h, ram i,i the three daring 
%Inch rani tea, to have cnstcnly i the lad 
Alvaher woman se,a,ld hate loin glad u 
cot rid al her steps u that was. Bin not 
Margaret. tilt ads sr,. the h,n. 

"Paul, ,aid NI:tram -et, "ii he's synth his 
nnnhor t omits and in r un nap ta 
u,ntlr. haw afll he gel the lament of 

m,pat slip' That's t more 
`mpr,rtun than his e tug t camp- h's es she 

- sired 
.nn a 111:01 :ul n) ulsioli rho it a 'add 

hannlars dining tilt summer and still 
get h, Iona, his father. Pail Jr. would 
have breakfast and dinner with his father, 
and they 20m1'1 Ili, -:, Ing why, cold scrim 
and plat gall oat spend the flay ,nudonrs 
%nth Paul \clan l`.ul Sr. was busy with 
his work. "When I tell the ii,n's mother 
ai,r plans far him. l'ui sore she'll consent. 
said Margaret. Stec dial- cnthusiasricdly. 

Margaret still calls up the hoy's mrhthor 
whenever any 11nesli11 alarm the hy's wel- 
fare comes op. For instance, ,ally. last 
summer she refused o, let young Paul 
take up horseback riling until his awn 

masher consented. 

Are t s beginning to v 

s 

e why Paul 
1Vhifen,an's marriage is a success? Of 
-, oese is isn't all due to Margaret LS, 
ngstoti s wi,e and tender handling of 
every ,incni.'o that a..mes up. Part of it 
ss due to Paul's generosity and the gran) 

lualities that make him itne of the grand- 
est guts a s lin,adway. But grand ht 

i t takes a to ,an of extraordinary 
tatieuce and conm /II trIlse to make tito 

xst of marriage tat, surh a temperamental 
s, nsali ty. 

Paul \ \'hiteman can le ha ar i each 

flits las at lo:uu p. n EST, , : s the 
"allowing stnti,os: AA'If -Ale VVTAt; AA'I.AIt 

11'(_511 VAPutt Vile Wi y iLlSC.V 
K't'W AA'HO 111111' it 1, :AP AA'Vi 1i I 

\1I). \l" 111: \f: 1 \I . \ \I \V \11 l \ 'I. V. 

t,5ls KVt it KPhI<Wr.il i -rCF 
:Tilo KTII" \\'T \11 \V1i\l 
Nit Al Kt ill, KI)_h FUA "L KPU Il i 

:G \\" lilts) \1h :ill \ \'ii:.\ FtiTP s 1<t I 

:T: \ \ \lit 1 \'It\ :\ 1\ VIP 1\ \\ \"1' 
VIS WJAZ 1A'II )It wits :A AVAIL li_SB 
Á'111X \\'ti \I IV?\Ill \ \'. \\E 

RADIO STARS 

Gear up soi ply little anses - 
help to prerent ninny colds, 
ton -rrith VICKS VA- TRO -NOL 

THE next time you hear a sniffle 
in your home, mother, don't wait 

until it grows into a had cold. Promptly, 
apply Vicks Va- tro-nol -just a few 
drops up each nostril. 

Va- tro-nol reduces swollen mem- 
branes and clears away clogging mucus. 
That annoying stuffiness vanishes - 
normal breathing through the nose 

again becomes easy. 

Especially designed for the nose and 
upper throat -where most colds start - 
\'a- tro-nol aids the functions provided 

by Nature to prevent colds, or to throw 
them off in the early stages. Used at the 
very first sign of irritation, Va- tro-nol 
aids in avoiding many colds altogether. 

Vicks Va- tro -nol is real medication - 
yet is absolutely safe -for children and 
adults alike. And so easy to use -any 
time or place. Keep a bottle handy. 

note! For Your Protection 
The remarkable success of Vicks 
drops -for nose and throat -has 
brought scores of imitations. The 
trade -,nark "Vu- trarmP' is your pro- 
tection in getting this exclusive 
Vicks formula. 
Alwaysask for Vicks Va- fro-nol. 

TWO GENEROUS SIZES -300 and 50g 

Believe it or not 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 

The always infallible, never- made -an -error editorial staff of RADIO 
STARS stubbed its rosy little toe! It happened in our January issue. 
In the "Strictly Confidential" department we ran a picture of a vested 
choir. It was the Zion Choir -but we dubbed it The Salt Lake City 
Tabernacle Choir. It's just one of those things.... You know how they 
happen. But henceforth we ore on our old standard-100% correct! 

Otte OLIVE OIL\ 
CREAMS- 

Throe s by VIJanl fin , delhcao Vi. Jon 
Creams nblended wsth n imported Olive OÌ. will', III 
sonal n .akin effect n the stn. far sults, 

these one V, Jon Olive al Creams. F °w,eveh, 
Yrnldrte fact& treatment fora few cents. 

m 

Sold as the better 10c stores 
I/ sour 10c e has stocked V;.Jan Oise Oil 

ends us 10c for full is e jar. Siate whether le, 
cleansing 
Creams, 

or finishing. Larger sixes at 20c and 35c. 

VI. JON LABORATORIES,6300 Ethel Av.,St. Louis 4 
93 
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EASES NEW OR TIGHT SHOES 
New De Lune Dr. Scholl's Zino - 
pads for Corns, Callouses, Bun- 
ions and Sore Toes instantly re- 
lieve pain; stop shoe pressure; 
soothe and heal; prevent sure toes 
and blisters; case new or tight 
shoes, and quickly, safely remove 
corns and callouses. 

New SKINTEX Covering 
D. Loo, Dr. Schollis Zinc,pai have the 

Sknv 
s 

covering duc t soil 
nick at thectock 

s ma 
in 

toc bash. Hides foot blemishes. G b 
today- Sold everywhere. 

UlLWSFl 

FLESH COLOR 
WATERPROOF 

Ilse eelaloaue. 
A, wes'. 

rLÉ Utat Ust,. 
GIRARD... 

soasas 
esE, Deer 361. GIRARD. KANSAS 

Gray Hair 
Best Remedy Is Made At Horne 

You ran now make u pray 
hair remedy than You e' 

Letter 
following 

Ms simple recipe: To halt pl a: o water add 
hay r a small boa of Darbo 

Compound and o r.iuurih ounee of glycerine. 
Any drovecst can put this up or tuts 
It yourself at very It the cost. Apply to the hair 
twice awerk until the desired shade is obtained. 

Barba Imparts ruler to streaked. faded or 

not ,Itlor iii., 'rah.. 
.\ soft ts Icky 

glossy. 
greasy 

lad does not r ate. 
°o ,n or 

DISFIGURING 
SKIN OUTBREAKS 

Helped Remarkably ByNew 
SCIENTIFIC 

TREATMENT! 
OT a mereoetet Hyd w N ,vm 

xelr, 
n 

viile skin Ur e a 
dl)' ,rr1 by doors st 

l'empilai fur uver20 yearn. Bac now 
MEO Is real relict from the Itching, burn - 

SNlsNOS5 Inv Inllnrtmlafrashv,, rd'ddaR 
OS Pµ \N , ninmim ana similar akin mil. 

NMy 5 hgtrro' 71: hvmrly yin a ux11 1 

Ira ant cool lire inn, tr, Inmmuned l' 
rlr enrnrtian11lsllnr tl 

hints. l'mmmlre hs inR,aroma 
and 

honnies 
sto all druggists tlI h1 -ilnl y and 0lntmcn 
lamie; lue mal 111k.The Hydro.' Cuwpan > 
ClnrimMd, DWU. 

Hydrosal for Comma,' 
Skin 

Outbreaks 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
((Lnli:lad )raw 

MONDAYS (Coot holed/ 
0:13 EST li/al-Tom Nix. Western drama 

for the Ksters. iltalwt+m,) 
\\'51,01J. l'ti", «'+r«', WT Md. R'I13:\. 
ItSTP 5:15 CNT-ä.SD, WEISE. 

0:311 EST i!41-The Sltadow. NYwtery 
drama. (Delaware Crud Co) 

11CA0, 11CA1', \l'ORI', 55LAN. WFlir R'IIF.C_ MUST. W16 13W, tCA_aU. 
W0K0. \ "01n' 

e:15 EST /!:eJ-Lowell Thomas g,-es the 
dn.'s news. 1SUn OIL) 

\VISAJ., «I:%, FtD1C.5. WHAM, Wo R. 
R'Sl'ft, tí'i:%.\. WJAx, R'IOD. R-FLA. 

O:J.-i EST Ir 1-iHlls It°trllrler. Rome 
town .keHltex with Raymond Knight 
and Alice Davenport. (R'heatena.l 
SVE,\F, 11EEL 1l'tIC, \\'J:1R, R'TAD, 
15r'SJE WEER, \1'RC, \5r71'. WREN. 
\V'C,\F \l'TAAI. lIR'.1. 3:15 /'.ST-Fi VW' . 

0:15 EST It' 1-I.Ittle Orphan Anvie--aIrild- 
h+mA 11lx)et with Shirley Nell nod Allan 
RarurA. 
5:J5 CST-1,W16. 16 ill,. WEE, KSTr, 
1V'EEC. ItFYR. \5S51, \5.5n', \55H. 
\1IiY. Kt'tn. \Vl':\I. IiTllS. WAVE 
R'V51B, 5t'D.1r. 

::Im EST I140-.5nitx n Andr, lrepan- 
dest.) 

R'HZ, WS VE. \5.1%, WEAL, «'S1,\L 
R'I'l.:0. 16 I..i, \\'E15, RCäY, 51'RN'It. 
r'I(!'T. 15'li,tal. \1'1:A I<. \1.1ri. \\'E\,. 
«'PTfa. Wit 41, \1FI.A 
(See also tl:w+ P.M. EST.) 

::00 EST (551-AI>'rt and Marge. (Wrig- 
«"ÁIC «'ADC, \\'12T, WCAO, W-GR. 
WOAD, tV\VVA, \l'HA1:, \\'DEO, DRC, 
WEAN. \Vlrltf.. ,'IiL\t'. «'H ii. WJAS, 

tVKItI', \l'NA1', \VVIiO, wQAN. 
\SHFD. wTUI' 
(See alsi 00 OST I 

7:I5 EST (J41-st orb.. of Ihr IJhirk l'linm- 
her-drum' lie .I:rlrh. IFurhunn Cu., 
lay.) 
t\'1:,\F, 11TIt'. 11 l'.\1:, \\',I.\il. R'CSH, 
\5'1:1'. \VliEN. 'A1:, \t"l'.1NI. \1SA1. 
O:Iri CNT'-11AIAQ,1 lil'R'. 

::Ii. ENT 11,,d -Plantation Echoes with 
Willard Robison and his limp River 
Orchestra: rlltrernnlms, male quartet. 
(Tick Chemical Cod 
5,1', t5I3,lL. 1V',51AL, R'BZ, IV 11%A. 

tV51'II. II 'HANI. Kid: A, W.1 FL Rr'KY 
0:11 CST -\\'KNit, K\VCR. KStr, 16 WK. 
164 -IL 

+I 
7:15 EST NNTÌIYi,-"du i ( ° 1(ullYnnx,kelrhew 

«,1"ln 
burher. 

f1't.li, '. 55 «".IV S, tl"lilt,'. R'NA1', 
:äLW. ít0:15 CST BEM 

::30 EST 15at-Burk Roger, .. bd seistures in 
the '2111i er Mary. (Comm-tall) 
0:30 CST-K51R0. K5D1N_ I: 1.13. 

5I1tf:>l, «,','U «"USU. \RFILM, 44'!: ST. 
WIE\S, iil'SA, R-51,+: WILT 

::SU EST-k:uxy :tees-Jame wad Goodman 
}tce. 
1"}-AF un.l nut .virk 

::3n EST 1!vl-"Red" Davis. Dramatic 
Sketch. (Beech NuEI 
\5J', t ,,51 «'It'.\, \1STE, 55115, 

lt'S, 51"ItVA. t1'R'NI', WJAS, 
tVVt.1, V111A1 «'It%, WHAM. KDIi,S, 
R"P7'F. «"IS. 51'IUU 115D 0:30 C NT- 
W1:NIt. K\l'i'It. KO. !. ItWK. \R OIL. 
W115', 55551u. Kl'ft5. WREN. ROIL. 
\Vlit,\, «'F:\A, \l'Ki:F, 

::30 h:ST tax er flust l'riwnt+ ..The 
JINrlll.." HrnniuHr ske,h "lr Kate 
llrl'outlr, .lark Rubin Jane 55e.1, Ate 
McAlister anti Jimmy Txnx.'. (Gold 
Dust Corp.) 

' W. IN CA 1 W11 R. SVDRC, 
t5",-\l' W.1 AS.' ti'FI41,. 1\"HP. 

R'S1AS, N'SVl'A, WOW. 7:JTÌ 
2 

(Kt-Dramatic ilitann Nick Dwn51dlu* 
«'1%, «I,1V W 1M L. « NI 0L l'H] 
iVli'f.A, 55S1'R W11.531. NONA. WC: AR 
...Ili 6:45 CST- IV ENE. 1 hi hTR . 

K5t'K I.\V'tit KS. WREN. 
R'V51. R'S)t \\ 11I \'F,OA 

::JS EST (1:51-1Unr1c F.arxi Rodin Sta- 
tion E-Z-I(-A' with l'al Barrett. Cliff 
Su bier, Carleton 4u>, Nora ('xnneen 
trod others. 
WEAL,. V.\II, R'T.\,.:. R'I:rL WIEN, 
w' dl; «'In', «','SII. :Y, 51T,U1. 

'SAI 11:131'ST-5V51AV.KY15', «'DAF. 
\1U\1. 

7:15 ENT l',l-Bnnke Carteg 
t l 

r 

tor on o the news. 11Idlca and Trleitn2on 
Corp.) 
WA EC. 'A J, IC511n', 1V.\'Ar'. \VDRI', 
\t'I:AN, 51.1:1 \51í11', \\',IV4', \VIIIi. 

tl'.1:1,5. 
0:11 ('V'l'.-\1]iR51, NV IIA K]rU\. 
Kn1,U, K5a1A, 151'1"0. 

ö:UU EST 1'fI-Jun (aurber and his or- 
hrxlru with Dorothy Page. (Teas[ 

Fiunn.)R'I3AL, 
IV NIA R'li%, R'HA\[, 

1VDZn. WSJ" IL äD1C.\, \IG:\R. \l'EtV. 
«',1It. 'illll l'.NT-\\'1V_ liV\"!'R. ä51r, 
111t1:\'. 11C.,11 K151í. \\: KM, n:Ilu MST 
-I:,rA. 1: 1151, :1:ull PST-16 PO. KIt, 

OH,. Ii11iJ. 

8:011 t.ST 1 -Diane nod Iter 
Ith,,,l:: .trrl and Alfred Ur.,h.. rul- 

: I,artle \tali and John Hrtv1., ilea- 
tool lr cast. Meyer Hat I: orchestra. Il.ife Suarr., Inc,l 
5\'1,1:,', V \5t'I11_, Willi . 

- \iRlt\ ,ti, IAS. 

i`KE15 l'NT - NI In KAIDx, 
tt,31151 ttl'11111. SII.LS. O:UO MST- 
K 1.%. IiSi. :1111 51'NT-KF'PY, KERN, 
K.ít.l, K,_;L3, K\\,3. KFIn', K08. KILL 

a:lm EST 1%1-Richard Iltntlrcr'e orches- 
tra with 1 uxli, xoenllrt. (Stude- 
baker Alotar eCo.) 
15"t:AF, 55"l'11', \5'TAO, RF:F.1. R",tAR, 

WTA.. «'VAI. 7:00 CST-KSD, WHO. 
WOW. 11.Al2, K1,)O, t1KT, RFA:S, äP,S 5511.51. K7'(tS, ll'OAF. Kl'VV, 
WRAP. 1511.1F. 8:l(i 

F wi 
. Hill v human d of the sews, (lx.eY 

Products.) 
WA BC. WA O.-, RfAO. WI'AIt, WORE, 
1'KI.tS'. 

`' 
5'V,íN. WFI3L, 51'HK, R'JAS, 

\í',iV1, «'1:12, WICK,. \5'N:\l'. R',)KO, 
SSrU. 1:15 ('NT-K51F31', KSIOC, 

wIFS51, 551'0. t1't'ItNI. RHAS. 
0:311 EST ISg)-k'Irextone Concert : Gladys 

Ihuut. Richard Crooks and Nelson 
E ddie alternating artists: 55'm. Daliy'x 
orchestra. Firestone Tire S Rubber 
en.) 

WREN. WTA NC 1511,1, NV 1.1V. R'CAF., 

ì::i11 
(ST " IIF. « \\'tf0, 

{C1iw. Wn.ur. 1.5'1 r. \51rÁ r. lire'. 
KI'in', KS D. R"Yln', Si T51J, WI EA. älrl'll, \l'S:\i, .51i'. 

5 

1V11, \1,ID,, 
\l'SMIi, \IA11:, li\',nr \V'ItY, li'lRS, 
KPRC. 111 ,A1, 

8:311 EST (+/.al-(:nrefree l'nrnirnl-llere- 
Illh B'lllxu ' UrrhrStrrl: senator Fish- 
fucs. iedian: It1Ulane, 1 lue, soprano: 
NxrwllaÌÏ ° Atnvericl.'s ME-billy group: 
Ted Tolliniter, n irtrr of 1111.., 
1VJZ, WAIAI., iW11'/., \Vii/A11 ISYR, 
KOItA, WC: AR, R'11t, \V'LI'r, 1Vl'IiY, 
7:3U COT-\\'LV, K«"li, 1i60, WREN. 
161111, 11:311 [IST ItUA, KDYL. A:30 
PST- .NE. , K KAL \5, ICir510, KHQ. 

8:311 EST (1,1-lia le snitlt'x New-Star Re- 
vue Jack lllller'x Orchestra, Three 

bsssnMrs and litent Talent. Mud- 
son aintor Car Co.) 

Ary'. l5'ADO, 1V1000, We AO, WNW,. 
1512.t[í, VVECC, \11'11A, \V"DMI, R'ifEC, 

'N:\,', 11,:55. \VKIn', \t'HK, CKL\1, 
\VVF' 

`5-.115, R'1:,5N, wF'II 
D. 15.10V, \'líT. \5A110, NV DNS. 

«"I,11%, «-.íliiit, w0.[1:, ti't'i:.>, wLAC. 
\5'IrSI". «"11n1:. K'l'I"I.. «'tR\. 510RC. 
::311 CST- \1F1:51 h '\( 1 K 1,' RLD V, W "51l'. \í'MINT, \10l\'0, \5,:15, 
\STJiii. 

«'\',rx. K.tI,,,Y, 15'ISIn Ici;Ktr, 
' ' 

. 'ST. I"\,':11í, äLRA, R"I2F.+'. 
5111'SN, R'AEA. 'VVA, äOAIA, äTSA. 
WS ET. lí'lliít', KFIf. 

9:I0 EST 171-Andre ICtstelaneta'a orches- 
tra and ncrexln IIOrL (Ch taraeld,l 
'WA BC, 5V5;A,J. R',5I11., \SI1I0, 55'NI30. 
511'OÁ. WILT, WRNS. WEAL,. WDAE. 
ScUtSJ, WPM). wDP.,, WEAN, R"F,L. 
R"N'.SC, t\'SKO. 115,5. V1SPD, L'10 1.5V, 

R',INV, ll'h-lit9, WI: LW, «'IR«', 15I.r3Z. 
'.AV, R51H,i. wl1,, \1'11.\.11. R"FIP. 

\V'D\'C. \1' IIiN, R;hIV, t1T,o' N:OU l'ST' 
1A ISR lo FE, R'NOx. F.A. tIS tI54. 

KFA13, \1',11.,V, K'l'l'i. K«'äH. 1:14 KO. 
KLRA. KR111', ä[n ,x. ICe,vl.\. äItI.U. 
äW'7. 1iTlttl. KTV,\. W.t,'U, IV nitNI. 
15' LOW W. ,, t\"155'13. WDSr. WPM!. 

::tm tINT-,.i w 1 1'.T' ICY. n K 
IiF12C, ... ìI.. 
16 ERN. ì Ii11ra. 

9:I0 EST 1 - ex, 
direction li mid. Parker. e 

01. ZEST \ISí1-Ninrlair Greater Minstrels: 
old time minstrel show. 

RW.17.. \i" ..SIt 55SYR. WR1A, 
R'.i1i. 5,51.\L, 11'T:VR, NV LW, WIS. 
\\'.LIZA, 15VIirD, 
'6ZA, \\'11A51 KOIt.\. NV SD, R'SnC, 

K511, hSUU ItS'l'l'. \t't:1n, K'1'IIV, 
11-1:51'. Iti'll,', It1V"5'It. THV, Kt,IL. 

ICFI'It. \\i'S1J, 510.,1,, Ns. NW. «'V5113, 
55.5 ON, «'IIL\, \1'U.\l, \t'lil'. ::MI MST 
-K'1'AR. KLM. 

9:311 ENT l'hl-(nta Bari It Musical. Al 
Hoadmnn'x band Mill guests. (Colgate- 
t'olnnl,r-l'eet. Co.) 
NV NAP', «"1:50, í5Ft:1, R',fAR, {M1'CSH. 
11t'At'., R'l':\11. 1511tA, «'R'NC, 
«"FEA, \5F131(, \'Itt', 51.Y, WM,. 
\515RN'. «-R'.E t\'1.\l', \'PrF, WIS. 
lC1UU, R'.SIS, lV'.IUS. 8:811 ('NT-1PMAO, 

(Continued lal radi 96) 
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She Wanted 
Babies 

catching her with passionate deeotinn. 
No teat of hringitie up a child' 01 

course not. lout it was s the only way the 
t,tnng no niter rontld tmanage 

As a child, Lois Iknnru had tteert un- 
lappt. mal.uljusted, bemuse her unity 
had been t the t 

t 
constantly, from 

lkl :Junta tiii to Rosht'il, t Ft. Worth. 
And shy -, frightened l i t t l e Lois tt ns tied it 

t knot with each new move, , afraid than 
aloe children would makes fun of her. 
wouldn't want to play with her. I Moe ice 

Wilt bit. Wed, stir had rei nti-ti o recite it 
roses, pleading ttnpretarliirie.., het.tnse the 
Lest flas the teacher ha`I la tip !mil at her. 

And yet -site was giving her babe a 

worse life! At least she had had a father 
and mother, and her .. n little room and 
possessions she became s attached to. Nut 
:ht Tait she could do for her child was 
12 ring her a monad. haphaeard. gy psy ex- 
istence 

Alter two years of is constant struggle 
for existence, Lois Bennett got a luck)" 
break. Winthrop Anus was planning a 

series .ti lhliert and Sullivan revivals. 
and eiTcrud her the rifle of penes donna. 
Now it seemed she could have en a peace. 
drat she could establish a real home i..r 
toddling little ban, provide her with the 
comforts every parent wants for her chil- 
dren. Now b. ot could associate with 
youngsters her own are. rim children. not 
little street toughs. 

At this p.iut. Luis abnot changed her 
not al -sour o -I slog with ha- 

hies. [tut ataiturr, wed:, ttLaer )"thing 
-a t. happen !bath as nri eso ,,:biro to re- 

affirm this decision. that as to pact a 
wound lie I even time t t craw from 
her being I t was while she was appear- 
ing in lolanthe. 

"flue Spring murtl ;rig Jttan tt o.kc with 
fcold," I.ors hid m 

t 

"IIf e. t , I sent 
or the doctor, and hold the maul ho keep 

her in lied. Naturally, she was retless, 
and finally was allowed out. The flay was 

ere raw 
"While I was resting in my dressing- 

nom at the end of the tint eel that aiter- 
nnttn. the phone rang. It Wilt: die maid. 
terribly frightened, Joan was till. very ill; 
the doctor had said it was double poet, 
nsui ia. The baby had a temperature of 
blly And she wasn't rapceted to live nil 
I got home." 

liali- crazed. frantic with ry, Lois 
Ilennt -tt forgot et ry thing. thew audience ;n 

Ott to. her h:Jn, her little tit. t, lei lin 
lying. 

TIIEN carne her cue to go ill. She 
ouldn t desert now. She 1:1 to g. 

through uith the perfornturise_ I bragging 
herself on the stage. .he Weill of 

Lno - 
what l did or said for the rest of 

the play," she told rim. `. 'ill 1 4.0111 think 
of was my baliy, dying. .- ntilhot little 
doubts. like needles, pricked at rte. If I 

((ttunnncd of paric 97) 
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70,17/./ChodakZiting 

\? 

ND CHOCOLATE 
FROSTING 

EAGLE 
BRA 

Brand 

1h 4 rocs 0 ran 
' .,..1 Mill 

anvil 
Coed. n 

2 squares OnswcvunoS 
Condensed 

chocolate I tablespoon water l on 

I BranSweetened 
Condensed 

I I taller. ASS Eagle 
cake balers 

chocolate 
in 1ou' 

cane í initiates mod it thickens. 

'Melt ch 
r boiling dy. I) ASS wuat Coo 

Milk. Stir ova er&c 

minutes 
to thicken P dock 

n Sr,. coo 
only - 

rnutes' it never fails. ;iced 

sptzadingf rca'th lí. An 
at 

rrntrntnrr... tìcJpor 

rich swirls. 
B S . 

Et-art-toed 

Only minutes' <a'kin'tndv 
You most use 

WO coon. Goes on m lovely in this rccip 
F r Brood. 

nor uccccd n;:! 

won can't --s a 

.TG(k 
Tf 

oust rrmcmhar 
file n 

C 4rrttrd t 

r 
FREE! World's most amazing Cook Book! 

Ice 
I.I I 1 ( 11t 

(freezer d )I C+.11,1 Nrt kn 
t, ttri nii,eri nada... nor p,.t.ha coos lìvr.uxt .ion píos. ' nvc, Sew Y,d, K. Y. 

s« 

CA 
li'net n.tmr ..uJ .JJrrrn t1`I..nly t 

FASCINATING HAIR 
Gorgeous new highlights 

brought out in one shampoo! 

WHY 
let drab. lifeless hair add years to your 

appearance -dull the charm of your facer In 
one ngle shampoo with Blonde: you can Lying 
out the sparkling lustre, the alluring anttnewn 
your hair now lacks. Thousands report that 
their first Blonde: shampoo mtule their hair look 
softer and prettier than in pram. Originally. 
made especially for blondes- brunettes have 
found it puta fascinating glints in drab, dark 
hair. Blondes isa delightful shampoo rinse -not 
a blench or dye. Grad for the scalp- removes 
every bit of duet and oil -lilm. Try Blnndex now, 
and see it bring your hair new life, new loveli- 

and many a compliment. At nil good drug 
and department stores. TWO nixta, the isexpen 
sive t,- p: ekage, and the economical $l bottle. 1. 

1 -.' 
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A LARGER CAN OF BETTER 
WALL PAPER CLEANER for 10ç 

BIG 
CAN 

10S 
THE LARDÉ 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN 
THE 51,101, 250. and $102 STORES 

HELP Wanted Ig8 HOSPITTALSS 

urry 
sexARr xúÑríV nöenl. + -+I. las w. ass r. xvax 

BECOME AN EXPERT 

ACCOUNTAN 
_ Ném.Virlie. rii¡otliu,IreAewue r e 

1eiP 
u.,..x, - e...unonrr. Irv. reoeeloe meo eere." 

LaSalle Extension University, Dept181LH,Chìcago 
exnomlTwelxeeimtn ever 1,300 C.w.w. 

LINCOLN AND INDIAN HEAD 

PENNIES WANTED 
WE PAY $ 

EACH 
IF MORE THAN 

UP TO I1 YEARS OLD 

u,1, - - 01í0111b 

NATIONAL COIN CO. 

BUNIONS Reduced Quickly 
Pain Stops At OnceI Write for 

Free Sample of Fair.(rot Treatment. 
K'., oLlleaWm Dept 3:Ií Ferrryy(( Cempanr 
l7D Scum WeWb Aveave, (í111u611, dllaula 

*BALD MEN! 
Wake Up Your Dormant Hair Roots! 

FREE: 
JAPANESE OIL 

2 Perfumes 
Peil+ I. e I11í 1111 ut 1 

enre 
inreex l nn I.unrc. 

klanrrrnmiliu G Irr nwel4:- 
Two odora: Send only Ili Adm 
A Gardeniuvv 

laws week, 
'relYpy rli :npmr ove ana 

Ih'I Ìrtnt mini 
W 1 all.. Only ne set to each new 
customer. 20a1 

Redwood Treasure Chest, 
10010111, J -' e. leaks or perfume x ill04 at S2' 111 
mince-Hi il,ils'i'nnnliouquet, (211,l'lIslau 021x11. III 
Pluck Vlvet. 1 . n1, 'ml Sink. 623 le. mu hem 

tnl,vrr,r'i"n:cx o '. idea. , utl i ÌS' 81,10 
eLtek, x Y.1 AtId Ideu1 v1Ì1. S1b11 

PAUL RIEGER,11175 First Street, San Francisco 
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RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by 
I 

I,ralA1. 1,1 uwU InKTìT, 
\1PAY. 

ICr\'i: I 

I 
. STE, K,R4. 

\1'1 C' 'cT.,1.1. 11501. KSru'1. 

1t1. .\ 

rnlHr . lo 

51,1' -ES,. ICTIIt, i. - 
0:311 Vs 14 11\I, 14.4 yo, 

` 

I, :11, 
V:S T1,' r'" Is r es I:enrr 0}ewo I'ud HlaskEn e orches- 

tra, Es-1v lo, 

ir,RCl 'li' '14 To", NH0< 
P'K,3W tl'Eit'. 

ITUI:. 1'I[d,a IAl' I11:1'. N'.IAA WENS. 
1,1 I( 0E111 ` ST \V` t lt ll 

1.,1 11 1, l 1114' r110, 
1: i ;. RF'.I,l \1RF.7.. 

,I II ,IST KI.2. KPL. 
1 -Princess rat rarerw. urn- 

irb _ W4114 W.IR. W1tAL. 
\. nHAAi, KOKA, WGAft 

. 

III:IIIr 1:.1 Ir:rlo,rl Rrmhcre, Jarktr 
.,.Ilr.lrn ,Rrlrlr, 11,1,1 

I,1,11.t :lFt. R-.IR r -11Y.0I:.\,:1I'Cit. Kstr. 

-tI':IYne Rinen orchestra. 

111.1:, '. 5."IfE. 1'l:l.11'. \l'DRI', 15.1A4, 
WSlid on ISO 9:00 ('ST-RBRII. 

I .II , 11 AS I 110. SPA id ITCC(l 
111 

I 1 T -14 ,, 1 i 
K l 

7 Iil l 
lST3,tIKCÌ 

1 t0 /, 
:1I1 I lid K 10. 141111 I.Fl:C ROL 

I 1.11 14 1'i 141,1114. KUD E11'.. 
111:110 FST 1,21-COldr,lled Program. 1ulla- 

lo I.adl: ionio quartet u,rht: Morgan E. Ea.l- 
maman orrirr.lrm. (l'urnullon ('u,l 

55'11110 \' W.1 1'ST- 
l I: Y kV ESIo, V. 11. o . t\'. \ 

\ I l 1 

I 

1. 3,111 NI .\T 1. Elk 5'1, 
I:,1'11. I:I:. '. 'I 01.1 KST1, l\'P\I. 
\t'1p'. 15T1;. 1CIn. 14 SIP' 11r,11 011 

rsT-I:1' 1:,1 I, :II' Ii1111r, RHQ 
It:no ':.T 7 , -Amns n Andy. IPrpern- 

t 1'ST 1: Pit K1,t K. 
\\,1- 1. 11 

1 

'' Nlal n[lar. 
1I', V. ll 411E. 

N H0, N 5111 Il .1P. 11,00 11.T-1coA. 
KIII"1 PST-fi111, IíPI, 1113W. 
11H2. E, .511. 

nlx.. : nn r 4 IrP'l' r 

Il:lln l'.ST l'¡1-ttrrl and Marge. (Chew 
lrrlveeY.., 
RISO 1sT. ir II 

n 
K,.If:1. .11.5. 

Ali E'I..\. 1..51 I:I:I.U,I :4T. 

11:1 ILII humanizes 

i. 
I 

I, F,,, 12ni0 
iCPin_:L I:UU, 6UL \l KI.]. KSI.. 

I Davin. 
KDl'L N:D.-. PST- 
111151V, KH'd. 14FSD 

1 1 : 1 5 F:sO' 1 ran fsnl, nreanint, 
11 Nlti' 

II::iO F:sT - 
...re af FirestoneC'nrerls, 

9:30 9 1 3 0 11 KUl' 1. 121:1I1. 
1:7:1111` l'.T..KF'SU, KFI. Ki:W. 

11:30 ' 
I -Kate Smith'. New Star Ile - 

x -It Ì, -dark 91111er'. Orr11esIra. Three 
Ambassadors and Goe.l Talent. Ili 1111.. 

0 :3Motor 
Par ('a.1 

0 ISST- KI," /., 1411, Rile PST - 
141 :110' 14111,1. 1211.1, 1(1,11.4, 12003K. 121111. 

R Fill:, I.Ú13. ICI rI I: SST. KWT,:. ETA 

TUESDAYS 

(March Allo, 111h. lath and 2001) 

5:1.1 EST i'.1- 1,1111e Orphan Annie, 
.1:1111 .. xt 

a:0a otgin 1sí 1-Back snwrn. Sketche, of 
00í0u rs mlvrm urn in rile 25110 Urn- 

tars 
r c nllli s, ,fens' ) 

6:I,í d t (!idol sohl,,, Benson. 
(1.111 , 

Orphan Ii:IA EST ní1', íi :álóer 
Sloe 

Annie. 
See 111,a etali. Tm,. rar s 

WWII I Thomas. Neu, 
\I ".I' /,. \T II í1'J It. Ií 

lt l: 1. 1 \I'I.LV, lVSS R, í1'I « ",'. 

p:JG 1, 1 ,1111 Batchelor. Small town 
Shelf p 

7:011 F:.'t . 

n,1nY 1 

also 

Day 

and 

t 1- 
1 .s 1 ::1" E. 

l'r'r-'"Iw.l 1 I..li sketch,. 
, of email loon harlot 

Fnrl ::Il EST 'm. linrlun 
un . Da7S.1 ..,., 17. 

0:15 1 ST l, l: (. I-. ,. II ENE IV,P,. 
K. oll.. WREN 

7:.50 F.ST (o¡1-D k li.,Rn.n Sk t 1 s ol 

i,aRlnarr 
aJ 1 in ll 1 een 

Wry. 

::311 EST 11 -F 1 .9. Guest. : 
aural Mu: In,rf Fan.lner'x rcÁ, 
F/nur-eh.dd o u.irnl mmnrlev. (House- 
hold Filrunrrlurn.l 

\t'11% 1t'11.111. \1'1135, Tr12T. 
1T51.11. W. :Ali, 1511:\i I:DK.\, 1141'I: 
GEM UST -llitF:\, '{'F:.\'It. 1: II.. 
11\TI'R, 14Sli, 1: 1: 

::15 EST ls 
i 

1 -Bolt kr Carter. News . 
IF.r -t:Il,rlx xer \In,l:,r r n 11rs1r. 

N:IxI EST 11q1-f'\i11 for Philip M 
leis far Philip Duey. hurleove; with Leo 
Itei.man i arclr.lra. 
55 1:51, \1"'l'.I7:. I\'SItR, \I"BEN, 1,\-CNR 

tí'14 ,..1,N S. \{'I. oIr 
\oT,.:I. w'x1 N"l':VL 1crAE. KTO' 
Il 11 5111021, 1 1 fi \1 ft'' 1V0.0 ,1. 
lt fi 51011' lt I 7:110 CST \ Iit.,. 
55.1 111.". 10'1 0.A. I: t\4 \I 11' 

lt SNI 0. 111711o, 51111". 1\ 14.01 
I\ I51:, 1\"111,1. K41 . 

11 
inHour: 

Hazel 
llueuar W 

pleas) 

51511 7:1111 
R.11HO', 15H,.,' 

Nlal EST ltt,l-F 
d (Harold 1 1,9rv A I .. 

W.1%, tV 11.11. 
I.11 > 1117 
\C1.\\ 7:011 1 si .51..4, . ..:. 
K11x, olua. I. H.. 

N:SU EST l )-"Vrindan with Abe 
Lr ne 's orris, Ville/toe Segal, soprano. 
end 011v re Smith. tenor. (Phillips Den- 
tal Magnesia.) 
\SAH). \YVIOá. lV1'A1 1. \\-\5.7'. WADS 

i.CT 1 

ndrr R 1114 lane." 
illo 0rm,kdAlHto- 

, ,rn It.r rrx Ax- 

NV SAN 
ií K. 

WFUII. 
us 'tor, 

11'DIt4, \I'1:,\\'. tt'tiF:1'. 15iCr-r-, l'KLw' 
WSW., .',111: 1:311 ('ST- Wltnll, 1111A5, W7!Wll, WrHIl, K3115C 

11:30 EST IS l çl-fads l'i.lhre Serenade and Ilrl.nr Rine". dance music. llI'.I, ll'l'..II: \t REN, 1TRC, 1TP11. 
-,:1 

1 

'SII. ttrA Si, \C'rp' t\-rAc 
SET LII4. 4'J. ::SU CST- 

I-7' lrl.l, SS to 1 ill', KTW, 1TH,1. 
\1111,1 U0 4'I1.11' W 1:. KTUC. 
i:1'1'11. WE V WSN1. ll'ERS. 

411I3, I:l'1i1'. 
` 

i<.\l' 511_ , KS !111. 
KSTI, \I 11.\tt I\',.i 1. l{"v'H. 

x:an EST -1nrknrd l'roeram. law- 
I:e TIÍIirYiII. II'llfred l'elleller'a orehee- 

:r Jahn H. Renard'. 

I'. ('ST.. KWFC, RS1. 'a . (-11Ul'L. ICi,A 
,,..,o I'. o:IT, K7r4r,. 

n,111 I ., _I, 

11112:I. 
I:. ISF1. 

1:\11-1 'i.r-KOA. 

9:IInSr 1 -1ng 1 nod, sings from coast 
Is otood. llills Ilrus., 

n n. 
nd Georgia. Georgia. StulStairs 

'rclwt rhr 

IN'mnllrur,,l1VAUl:11'7114'r 
lV^AI', W14 VP-, IVURI'. 

IVIA.G, 1,\'1,111. t1-.r41', n'5111:, 15-1A0 . 

lTK1iW, 1I"1114, 11'rAId, WEAN, WSPD. 
II El', rIC1.11 . 14:1111 ('ST-K'1'RII, ROCA. 
I\1:114, 55711511 tl"1'1131, K\ID1'. IVII.IS, 
I:1,11 .5.. K51110, 1,U, As. ItF:.', \VCCII, 
tUSG. KTrI \11149' 7:00 HST-141,2. 
141,. 0:00 iST-14 ICRN. K1IJ, KIIJ, 

1:1.1 II KFItt, 1i1111, SOL. 1C01'Y. KOIN, 
I411114 F15C, ICI'I 

WpU EST lsa-Ih'orónt iten Bernie and 
his orris 11nhxl,) 
t51:,IF', 1,V'l'A7:, 1V.I5I1, 15011, 1104I, 
\\"l'.\11, 1\"l'll', 11 1.3:1. 1(1.0 I. \VPEN. 

(Canli4htd UPI tow 9,S) 
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(farvitln,il fn 
hruhit n-tir Yi i the theatre the day ,he 
taught odd . . if 1 had been hone to 
(catch her ... I almost bent Ittml.d 

\\'hen the curtain we'll down on the 
last scene. Lots Bennett rtdlap -ed. 'When 
they took her home. Joan. hrr adorable. 
dimpled batty by cold and still and blue. 
She didn't mace. All you 'leant in that 

n lse WAS .010 an-fill choking, gasping 
brenlli of hilt feverish child. At the child's 
l,e,itete. praying for a sign ei !ffi. the 

-ini- stricken nether kept her tied And 
t...(1 Gn hilnl T (recd umenitil. Joan's 

t 

ebb. ebb. tiickrrvei. 
"She'll hie. the e aid ,h ,rll 
In 4u next iea wet -k I.i- Itenucn hsa 

tai iu too, :tuts. .Arid th.,l:gh t litre 
within her cried out to be permitted to 
remain lion o.. lotti the white. ,teak baby 

st ruegle back to health. she ties cr "Ilya 
skipped a ttriorm:tnee. 

\1 "here tceuld the money come In im for 
the dote ier'. hills, for special day and night 
nurse -, for medicines and high- priced spe- 
cialists, if she stayed lame "r 

llillerie she e old herself, ':h career and 
mothcrhtmd un net mix :' Gonl tyilliue. 
her dtl (char w aiLl never have te attempt 

Still be hevion that a career and mother- 
hood as not titis, she t,ent,nt and grabbed 
herself a place in radio. At least in radii, 
she knew she etndd ,my put, could make 

one sort of 11111111111110. for her child- [rite 
radio she walked. quaking inwardly. bit 
quilt detcrmiuetl. Reform lime, she walked 
out, the contract Gtr the original Quaker 
Girl One of the air's outstanding pro- 
gram. - t a fen' t s n 1h,r tun(((s. 

Fite y , she l married her ,pant, tr. 
Lein- I. (lumen, and two year, later they 
had a (Laughter. lane.. L:,i- thought then 
Mtn she t ,ild never Itaye ti could,. 
motherhood and a career again 

RADIO STARS 

t pu,t 
Rut la -t year brand her bark 011 the air 

for awldie as \lare bat ui Shore Boat . 

rememberi Ohl \tau Uepres,ion n re- 
sponsible for that. And mint- she t- the 

of the Gibson Family and 
(dub ri il Romance. 

nt from t rhumant. .he. 101115 I. 

11111,0. :Lint her fresh young voice 
y into millions of home, and hearts. 'a 

ver think of balles and diapers and 
ta,lire uhen t v 'look tai her 

heu the onde thing n 

talk about, :side front her 

ti unit she I,tee -. i. her dniWnn. 
rat- h,.rn. Loan beautifully 

hJohn. her hush:c-iii tent old s u 
tonner marriage. is going to be : e .. 

surgeon. n l\nil that little lane canif t non 
tip tu, iwen ;t. 

S insists that babies and careers 
don't titis. Vet I don't Ici of :u,ynnC 
Willi is doing a better job of combining 
them than Lois Bennett. 

Lois Bennett is i tt tileyfinniing stations 
each Saturday. at n:.(11 p. m. EST: \VEAF 
\l'l It hi"T.\tt \VINFI VOA!: \C, 
K1 \\ fil \('Il- \ \'t ;l \\ : 

Vi TA\l \\- \V I \VI-\V \\ X. 

ivi -11( \VDA). KFl "R Kn.q KD'I. 
KPH KFI Kr, \V Ku\IO KILO EST 

\and on these. Sundays at li p. . EST': 
VABC woKII 1WCAOI \VNAC. \\t,R 

\VBlthf AA'ERC ii -IIN l:[C1.AV \6i!\\ 
\ \Oats \\YB\I Kitt 111 \ \'hl. - \ti \ \l -A L; 

\\JAS \VEAN K\IIiX 1iFBl. fi Pit 
VVISA' KERN kVNUJ II Kl KcuIN K1'1 ?K 
KGB KFRL KUL Kfri. KFPV K1VG 
hVl hi m,ST AA'BRt" VVIIT KRLD KFZ 
KTI<I -I KFAB KI.I:A \VREC 1VEttl 

11, !ISL. KO\L\ KSI. KTSA K \VKH 
KTCL. 

He Tried Everything Once 
n..nn<d 

"1 haven't the faintest idea what either of 
its can do to earn "lone,. Inn I know- tcttat 
rte can de. to take our minds off our trou- 
ble. I know a fellow named George Barr 
Laker. He's editor of E,ccc- i,.,d'.t 11aaa- 

He' s got a dandy studio downtown. 
Let's go. and see Stitt and play- his 

Beaker drew inmi the reluctant Daly. his 
cherished dream, of Iii etuming a journalist. 
I is listened to hint play . - . AVnuld Bin 
like to go to a dinner party at the home 
of his publisher i n the fashh,uahie I ram - 
t-ray Park ncigllhorhn.od "r I t he would 
play for thy. guest:, and the here pleased, 
there ova, a bare pnttihdhy that the pub- 
lisher might offer him .,tote kind of work. 

(till hesitated. The thnu_ht of oni fusing 
knives and fork., strange dishes, unkm.wn 
wines, beautiful. supercilious ladies with 

.umcrs sparkling and cold as diamonds, 
(appalled him. 

"I -I can't, he mumbled. "I haven't 
any dinner ei thee" 

"I'll chg up :I tutlt for you.' fiakcr said. 
Among the guests in the publishers' lux- 

urious drawing- rannt, Daly felt himself a 
figure ran of a nightmare. The Tuxedo 

eon typo. :Id) 

l Ieerge had dug tryi for him had been made 
for a uem mud; letter fed and with much 
shorter arms. Everything he had dreaded 
had come to pass. The bewildering dinner 

. The brilliant conversatitn, that bubbled 
about hint an about a snag sticking tut in a 

crystal brook .. And now he has asked 
to play the piano for the g s. t uest 

He seated himself on the stool. Leaned 
forward to place. his hands ou the key, 
then stiffened. Soltieatte must be shouting 
White hot darts into his neck! Then he 
knew. Each tune he leaned btrtcard, the 
still collar cut into the Iniile starvationn h:ol 
helmet!. Ili, fu mere, Lropcd b., the keys 

s he sat f n that strained position. Pais. as 

thrmgli his muscles. he began to 
play. rear, of angry despair blurred the 
inlitelg smiling faces of the palest, into 
heriug gargoyle's as he stumhhl though 
his otiering. All he wanted was te . get 
through and get tom. 

Suddenly it has over. The applause St . . lnstrun,onr 
seemed harsh. mocking. ocking. Nu chance of e mu be gene without of ÇqJn 

Hi. of (.111150. IRBI IRA had a good meal\ nndwm :"er ßmk`Menllml 
That might keep him on his It a couple e in ̂  ^ran'n'o . °(mono ear 

of days. °SC.NIE R tae INSTRUMENT co. 
(Contintird en pot. 99) á4i EBUESCHER BUILDING ELNNARr. INDIANA 

Don't let an 

r 
UNSIGHTLY SKIN -s 

rob you of 
ROMANCE, HAPPINESS 

DO MEN LOOK your way -or do dui 
look away? An amactivr compleg,on, 

cur Ile fresh, unmarred by sallowness and 
ugly blotches unlocks the door to the es 

every w s. Thousands of 
happy women have regasnrd the fresh slnn of 
their childhood with Stuart' s Calcium Wafers. 
Magic, they call ìt. But there's nothing magic 
about it. Stuarts Calcium Wafers simph cud 

she system of bodily wastes and supply the 
system with the hale calcium nature needs to 
stem: t mane skin :Even stubborn 

s ion 
ro 

m eeat in a 
u nt 

STUART'S CALCIUM WAFERS 
AT ALL DRUG STORES, 10c AND aOc 

t/ Price 
Easy Tacos 

Only 10c a Day 
S.nde orrine 

AntnrtaWn, WAN N.A. 
SEND NO MONET 

a °ul 

. 

ä 
roux 

no a.....N.ro.. banal. 
°°.. 

Iniwnatbnal TTVacr3taT µt . IesN.° eiN.a. 

DEAFNESS IS MISERY 
Many peeple with defective heath. and 
Heed Note, mioy Con.en.sim, Movie, 
Church and Nedra, because !Ivy 
Leonard Invisible Ear Drums which 
resemble Tiny Megaphones fining 

No w E7 
,my 

ohoof 
Thee are:nexpe o,tr., Wr lu 

.fhro.tr . 

, 

eand a morn 
itppCN 

invenmrnwa.eim,aiáea. 

A. 0. LLOSIIR0,1_Saita0ae,10 Ott At..NaS Tat 

PHOTO Enlargements 
Qnor enlargement, boot, toll ONLY 
1 geh r ae °enD. Petstu 

°-""ri t:Mg..Z17_ 

SEND NO MONEY! 
n,..r>w°t :° 3 k f1!a 

rw'«1-i; S".Só:t.pnF: :%11w."ó n..:°m 
éaupt^'aulaTFREEITry,t°e};Sto 

5a" F' ÿ ak.' s "nia r. 
" wú .`rN:aa+c'w'ïA" 4óG"$4E6iF; 

EASY 
Me of run. righi from tre 

Ìu. btt use named idnr is enemy learnt 
Yim play inn NOR w re rho 

NOR 
ete. Join e' 

hoof( o bee.rn. yen, 
Un,,eso job. no nus,, s coo 
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Your Iron Fairly Glides! 

RV/ 
STA 
This modern may to hot Starch offers 
you advantages worth knowing. 
Simply add boiling water badissolvel 
Quick ELastic-no mixing. nocookingt 
no bother to with lump starch. Ends 
atickmgand scorching. Reatureselars- 
ticity and that soft charm of nearness. 

THANK YOU- 
i THE HUDINGER CO., No. 918, Keokuk, Iowa, 
I Your free sample of QUICK ELASTIC, please, 
I ond "That Wonderful Way to Hot Starch." 

TRY 
THIS 

FREE 

. _ 

SALE CATALOG FREE 
Over 200 Styles and Sizes o 
Stovea. Ranges. Fun/acme at 

Pactory Prices and Easy 
Terms-as little as YY 

alt" io "10-7., B'sreg' 
New styles, neat, features 

'177.7,T,',L'irLefgrZtt 
Ur,:u1P,M1',"!;"4-17 

Kalarawoo Stove 'Co., Mir. 
20$ Rochester Avenue. 
Kalamazoo, Michigan. Mod 900,000 

Fatima. Rem 
35 Years M Itasesess 
Itriseler PH. Gawk/ 

ANY PHOTO ENLARGED 
Sizellani:ahea! 

C 

SEND NO MONEY ;',7' Te,trt 
1= ftCr'..t!' 

'Tr.f.LZ 
toss 'rst. "rats-TrUc......Loto 

LEARN TO PLAY 

PIANO 
BY EAR* 

effES-ItO Kalb MO EO01OSBSI 

"76:::::1=.1* 
TWIT DAM .1/ *81.00 or so, roam. too da. 

MAJOR KORD 

COURSE 

$1 
COMPLETE 

MAKE $25-S35 A WEEK 
ohlorsodliy Thou.nds 

I Elit. 30 yen, Doe pluloule 
homnel. Masher 

'Y c'entlIg' 10' es" BV"Ilth '.4g,;a7Z 
'14"61:`"¡,5,711,0R1 

234, 26 N. Andsrst 0102,. Chl'a'aGge 
' 

III. 
Please send free hmadet and sample lessoopeges. 

Emma 
CIO 

9F! 

State 56° 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

t I .1, 1 walnuts' I 

f ram vro 

la SO E cot IS Sic WPAP EPIC,. 
RSVP, 11105v. EITOR E-r Es. 

Es, NIso I 2 on NlIcleieht EST I 
EsT .Ione. anal Id. or- 

chestra n h guest slar. and melodeers 
quarto. of ...yodel./ 
W. W 1.11 W /10 I WI A7 W IINS. 

SS '0 ,00 NS BP:, 001.10:4 00050, IVERW, 
00 0000'' P ItO 001010 WI RE. W.IAS. 

0.00 WE III.. Ivy 1.10 00400 W 051K 
104.5 It 00,110 ovo A E. 0V tli. P TEE. 
VET WIT 1. SS ERA. CO NI It, I, 001,101. 

P EC IV lOiS. P s.10 W, ,FIE. WE PS 
1.00 01:011 lesT DI 1 NI. Wt or/ 

WERNI. E <OIS 00 NI Wt. WEST, 
0011/P. 1000.00 P Ti 000010 1011E, 
IVI or co, /011.D. 1,7101. W 000.50. 
ELRA, EFII P 5.00. WEE,' N0Is0 

Kl 00.5 w NOW: ETS i s 

1:311 51sT--00l.g I - - 
KERN. 0000,0 E II J No! 
KM1t. EFRE, <tilt E01. 
EVO E011 

O 00 EST t Sta / W3 nit. ..... colt 
111101L11.11 hand. (Tevat 
WE., F. NITAO. I 11 .1 A R PEV P. 1,1.1 

-W 1610F. 0000,504 ESL,. i t 

Woll. Will I WOW, Wt. 

',VIDA ESTE 111111E, M ' 1 : . 1 1 . 1 1 It 
00.11,5X. EN0 Ito, ETD, IS0,1 I, EER' 
7:30 MOT-KOA. ROVI., Kt:IR. KOHL, 
tI 1,50. 0:00 PST-E l'0, EFL KEIS", 
TI00111, KFIQ, KFSD 

le :on por owl Caravan. Walter 
O'Keefe. lnSrIlr 111111011IW. Glen Grito. 
I ton I. ttttt Ik 1/111111.4111. (C111114.1 Cigarette.- 
Itei nold, 'fobs tt 0 T..) 

WOID W WTI'S, 
WI N. WEAN, W.ISN', PALLY.. 
WENS. WILE, WINE, PIIAS, WE PK. 

IVIIIIIt. IV 11A iii', AN LIKE 
WS.Is IV la RC. 111<, I la LW. W.I AS. 
iVa'l'li lv': ill. IV Is C. W I1T, 1( 111,1. 
WII Int. IT T. ', WOW' 0:00 l'ST 

E. P-11.SS, W101 NI. xv..w.5, 
IV FEN,. ENID, ENV ,0, IN'EST, WERE, 

laTICII. E'f SA. 551115V. 

W ES,.I. ETI'l W MT. I, FIL 
0(0.00. 11 OLI I: W <II 0:00 MST- 
E V.... ESL. 0< LZ 1:110 PST -16ERN 
EN1,1 ETON. E011. E11.1. EPEE, Et/ lt. 

Ia DB. 10 0,, KEPT, EWE. XVI 
10:00 EST (It-Palmolive Reality Dos The- 

atre whit Gladys Si, sr...mt. mearo-so- 
piano: Perry Charlotte \ Talker. 
John Barclay and others. Sat ShIlkeet, 
orchestra. 
%TEAT', W 00 I, PP' W PEN, 000. 00, 
%TWEE. SOP ,D. ETOT, NONAil. WYATT. 
'Will-. WEAK WR VA. WIS. WITLA. 
Cpl-P. WFICIT. NOW., WTASI. 
WETS,. W./ AX. WROE :00 CST- 
w AQ. END. NY Do, EV00. WADI, 
Kr V.. NODAF. WE'RE WAVE. 
ETI1A EVRE. WINA P. ESTP. WOW, 

P Iti WDA WRIL WYDX. 
WS o 1 , p I 14.1 ' i ' 5:00 MST 

1 I 1, t O. 

W I IF, 1, 001< 1.00 0:30 CST-E D. 
01.01.1. ENID, EIIOS. ERLD ETEL 
WEEK. WIIRc Wtsecc, INSE, WEST 
W I I AS P I W LA 1' W. WI/ PR 
sNA X WR F., 0,300 31sT-IYMoR. 
RO': 7:011 PST -E FPV EITRE, KOR. 
EMT E010 1<05 

1 1 tnli EST 1%0-Amos 'n' And, 
t For run Poem m e Monday. See also 7:01 
I. 01 EST.: 

111:011 EST 1 t el d Marge. 
(For scat lens see Monday Sr, also 1:00 

IT ;30 KOT I -Len Rel.mants an,. with 
phi, Duet Kneels., 
0:30 MST- la, cA <11V KOHL. 
EON, 0:00 1,, 1:1,1/ I'D. 
IOINV tO OD. 1,11, 
(See 010, .00 I' M. EST 

13:00 MI1111110111 EST I \s/ -llooyant Den 
Bernie and Ids orch. (Pa1111.1 
10 din 01S1' L \ 11:1111 PST-SF:, EFL 
00 ,01111. 1<1100. E P 

WEDNESDAYS 

(March ath 1311: 10005 and 27011.1 

5:40 EST I I-I At I le Orphan Annie, 
1Sei. Mauls: vma, coo. Pm stations) 

5:45 EST (151-The Ivor, 
Per 

Club with 

Cant. TI,,, liely1,-10,11/1 and ads values 
talks. 
IVES.. WEER PI, IVEY. NVII EN. A E. WT., P I:45 

AQ, K SO IV II, J WOW. WDAD, 
W I tA la ST W E It, ET W 

6:00 EST -Duck Rorer, Sketches of 
imaginary ads entare. in ,5th century. 
For station, sec MondoN' 

6:15 EsT 0,0 Itent.on. 

5:15 EST o '.1-Toto MIA Oir.i000 dramas 
for eltIldren. iRal,ioo,I 

5:50 KOT o -"The Sin/slow.- (Delaware 
Lackawanna g 5500100g Coal Co., 

WEAN, Vt. F Ith IT A AD, 

6:45 EST-1,101e Orphan .\anie. 
M.11,121, S:1111 ,r1. Ptr stations., 

6:45 EST 0,I -1r0 
6715 EST 140-Dill, I te /rimier. Small 

Town SI:et/Ate, 

pday. See also 

.1 , .Jost Plain Ifill." SkeTeltes 
..1 .A.ct, coo n leacher. 

101 otat Echote.-M Marti 
ii.,1,1,414 :LIRAS Ill. Deep Mt re Orchestra. 

"'"e171. tt RZA 
WS," R, W11511. 01,11:A, W.IIL IV: 'IC Oil CST-W ilS R, 
god!. 

:50 EST Wil-Hotek Rager,. Sketehes of in:salsa, adventures In the 25th sca- lar,. 
1:14 1/1,101100 

-.ketch. 
For elatIons see Monday.) 

1:311 EST (\\I-IVII, er 11111,1 Preset.. "The 0Neills," Dramatic Sketch n It I: Kate 
Mc(' It. Jack Rabin. Jane 050,0 and 
Are SleAlister, and Mellen, Theme, 
Illold Dtml 
IN A 11. P P A t L WOR. WoRE, 
1N li Et AVM P W VA P PRE 

1:15 EST (Lc Ezra, Radio Sta- 
tion wills Pat Barrett, Cliff 
Suable, ot arleton Itai , Nora Cunneen 
and others. 111r. Mlles Lahonitorie, 
IT EA lc. 0011145. wT.,;, IVEDI WJAR 
010.004. OVID', 00.1.011 W I V. ITTA NI. 
IVS.li 6:15 i ST - P Ice 1101W, 

7:15 E.T , 1, 4,, I tr 1.11 Ra- 

1,15 Es - I r.,.11fte-Ora- 
mmir .4.111 starring I 1-1, 1111 a and 
Nick Idaw.on. tdohn II. 10 odbotry. Inc.) 
W.IZ, I, IA It, W BA 1E. WLW. 
W NI A L, WITZ, WI/7.A P ss ANT. 
EDEA 11:1. N I ST -111,150 FAA, 

1<510 1111hS. 10n111.. IVSOI. 5500. 
WSNI It 

6:00 EST 05/-1/Inne and Her Life Soler, 
Rhoda Arnold and Alfred Drake. 

mats 
e 

v 
1.1.i Lulle 50 all and Jena Deism (Ea' 

mud. I.', Ilni on neon.. (Life 
Sat es.. Isle.) 

0:00 EST al_01,01 Pic kford and Corn- 

standard Brands, Inc.) 
0174. s:Yr1i..P, l'\71A" W."; 52'Rj, 

WSA WW NC. 
W lot/ W WCA E. WTAM. 

T.DC, ID,. WFLA 7:00 CST -Esr.. IN DA V. ROW. WFAA, 
KITE, W MAQ. 

WS NI IL KS I It I, WS', ..11.1. 

WA VE, 51101 II l'It. 6100 MST -10 IA. E I CV L. la TA R 5:00 PST-EFO, 
R,100-, Et 010, EDO EFI. 

RUM ENT Ilral-Penthouse Party. Mark 
ID:Ringer, and Gladys Glad, Peggy Flynn. 
comedienne: the TraveOl, Quartet: Emil 
Caimans's Irclost en and guest arthil. 
ItIl ship 5: Co.) 

IVII,0I. W If AIL NOVA 1.. WRY, 
W FES A. WST 0 11105.0. 0111 WYR. 
NV I AV 7:110 COT P LS, EWER. ESE, 
E E 1011170, 10 Ma 

8:15 EST I', 1-"Th.' Unman Side of the 
News." Eau in C. MIL 

1E311 
sIF,0 ki I Ions sec Ilondoy stmec Ihne I 

EST I 1--13rontiwny Varieties. Ev- 
erett Marshall. ita Mono and ttttt sler of 
ceremonies: Victor Arolen's orellestra 
Cues. stars. Iltl-tia.Dol.) 
WA 55, Wo A 0, l'Il LP', WYSS/, STATIC, 
1,1160. WORN!, WEAN, SOFISL, WSFD. 
WRAC SVC I It, WEA U. W UT, WERE. 
WHIT, .WJAS. 7:00 CST-IV RBOI, ITFBM. 

Con/D11101 ,,11 page 1(10) 
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(Cn n'blued 
To Ili, amnzemcnq Ile sate his host 

beck, sing him aside. They talked. Daly 
told ,nee more of his thwarte,! ambitions. 
As its a dream he heard) himself being 
offered an editorial p,,siútsn! 

Itere w success, at last. 
Success, indeed! Its fact, for four years 

it seas o brilliant that the failure that 
followed it was doob}y bitter. It wouldn't 

Jed t., dwell w the fascinating tales of his 
discovery of such famous authors as Edna 
Ferber. ten- his working side by side with 
Sinclair Les. For this is Ilse story of 
Daly's gallant battle with failure. 

This time it was nest his fault. Padr- 
rew'ski was Ilse innocent cmt>e of that 
downfall. The great pianist Had heard 
Rill eondues at a concert in the i',nie of 
a friend. At Paderew.k,'- suet sti,.-ut, he 
gave up his editorial position t.' seek and 
finer the place of n sisal director of the 
Philadelphia Opera iCompany. 

And it wasn't Ins fault that the World 
\Var Binds start fn Europe just then I 

Not his fault that so many members Di 
the company were interim! in Austria and 
Germany that tux' seas,. for which he had 
been engaged. was cancelled! 

Broken-liras-led. Bill Dilly returned to 
New York. Ile was o burger she well- 
known, respected eslih'r. Only his music 
was left to him. In a short Lime he be- 
came just antler sti the uuknmiIts who 
h:uult Tin Pais Alley. lie wandered in 
and out of music publishing houses. He 
received a few dollars for orchestrating 
Isere, rebuffs there. Ile was starring 
again. 

In tine nmsit' publishing house where he 
had been sitting dreary hours waiting for 
some kind. any kind of work, he met a 

young upstart by the aute of George 
Gershwin. a fellow sells, tlhad some crazy 
ideas about modern nusic. Bill had some 
ideas, too. In the misery of their poverty 
and the ecstasy of their musical ideas. they 
starved along together. Itut Bill was 
hounded by the realization that at nearly 
thirty, he was no farther along than was 
George at twenty. 

That was Daly, the failure! 
What he did not knew was that. penni- 

less though he was. \VIlliam Daly had be- 

RADIO STARS 

from 
gnu to rind ii nncl i.'t'hr nest vcac, 1-harles 
Dillineha m, the produar, bears of Dab's 
curl: and engaged him to write and con- 

duct the music of the slow, "Bands L -p' 
the presentation its which Will Rogers 
made his first hit. 

Lsmk at the Daly of 
In the audience of Ralf, City's greatest 

studio, you sit and Ii,, k tip at the semi- 
circular stave. and mach t man h,, is 

emerging fast behind the 
55 

oreat screens 
which hide the race tsui u the dres sing- 

r lie i- a slellsitif nit,,, i medium stature. 
uish tousled hair, saucisse du,ulder.. 
head draisine i apparent comemplatton 

i the plat L,rnt step' np which he 
rintime. Ile looks like a tired cchnol` 
teacher -until cou catch the tire in his 

He steps up .41 10 the ontdnetor's stand 
before the orchestra which faces the au- 
diences- He raises his baton. Violins 
leap to chins, brasses and woodwinds to 
lips. The baton swoops down. Music 
surges through the studio -lull, strong, 
inspired. 

No longer is he a ,seek little man. He 
is a dynamo of energy. His body darts 
to the right, to the left; Isis arras scare 
frenziedly. His hung hair is the trium- 
phant plume on the casyue ,f a dauntless 
soldier. \ Viner, is the quiet, unassuming 
fellow of a summits ugss' Gone! Su has 
gone forever. the \\'illisun blerrigan Daly, 
the failure. Here t is the usan who has 
found himself and the genius that no long 
lay slumbering in Inns. 

r 

\1 "illi;:m Mcrrigan Daly ran be heard 
on Msnvla evenings at 8:30 p. n., EST, 
on the following stations: A\'EIF VVTIC 
V \'TAG AWAR N'CSH WHIR KY\V 
\\'RC Wt'!Y \VIlEX \VT;\ \I \VMAQ 
\YCAE \V D:\F \V \VI I -Rif CFCF 
\VT \II \VEIRi WHO \VDAI- \VKBF 
KPRL KSTP \\'IRA KP\R \VO\V 
\VL\\' \\"PTP \V \VNC \VIS \\'IAN 
\A-IOD AVI=LA VVSOL ASTAR VVS]I 
\V \IC \VSB \YIDS \\'S \1B WAVE 

\\'K\' KTBS \VOAI KSD 
\VE\:\ \VFEI 

The Object of His Affection 
td .dnrinn:d fr, 

'in their e. es as sin's gazed as each other. 
'i'Iran seas the ant time Prank and 

D,rothc Martin had met i rat years. 
: \nut in dur intervening time undoube 
both had changed. Dor,th,, for instance, 
had Instil a man and married him. And 
now that marriage was vrr Fronk, Or 

1 u Illy guess, had loved a dl,zen girls. 
Ile had ense from the theatre t, radio. He 
had g a ,given !ear and a half to serious 
study. 

"! had to study," he is!.! me. "Previous 
to my le.-,os, like anyone born with the 
apparatus of a soles. I could ring well 
enough when I 

s 

a. happy, when I felt 
like si,tgiiiu. But can't earn a a using 
that s M_y washers taught me how 
to mid, it bee my will, ham 
sing well even when I didn't fed like it'' 

"si Mgt 311 

VChat is eves, oture ainazine ah''ut this 
meeting is d,at Prank and D rothy never 
had been chose friends. They had played 
together on Bn.,adwar in "No Other Girl. 
flag I.nosc is narh other easy casually. 
D ,,thy had clone a specialty number in 
this slow .chile Frank, a new recruit in 
the theatre. had lases! lases! in the chorus. 

Meeting, lemevsr. it was as if they 
had said u,,,, Ibye no each other randy the 
sat i,,ri rc. II was if they had been 
w aitint,. ariine lime all through the 
ears, until they should Inset again. 
"I don't pretend to understand it'' Frank 

will tell sou. "I only )snow how it seas. 
There seas a iao nJ. live known other 
people bar scars, x u tlnm :,Ins al esery 
day, amt ver felt so close to the 

( 

m. 
1, ,11 /11111id usi page lull( 

Doctor Finds 

BLACKHEADS GO 
in as little as 3 DAYS 

BLACKHEADS are caused by dogged pores. 
Clear them quickly with Ambrosia, the pore - 

deep liquid cleanser. You feel Ambrosia tingle; 
you know it is cleansing as nothing has done before. 

Doctor who studied the use of Ambrosia by 
women with blackheads reported: "In os little as 
three days blockheads lend to go, complexions 
are dearer and brighter. 

Get a bottle of Ambrosia today. Only 75 at 
drug or deportment stores. In smaller sizes at 
10 stores. 

AMBROSIA 
THE PORE -DEEP CLEANSER 

An eyelash and how make- 
, u that refuses an smudgy 

on. Guaranteed waterproof 
Sake 

matter 
hua' much you wet it "1 LAST stars on an day and 
evening Simple to apply_ Remove wi h sas,line ir id cream ruly music. Will toss sort tie eyes. Few 
hades-Bluein Brown. Blur and Giles, SI tlp at 
toilet co send Or for trial sire bottle -a 
month's supply. 

or 
shade desired. 

R7LLIRDse, rkoo 30 /) 
LL*.R CO Partway 

cJyeGr.GLCl[y /- Chiengo, [Made 

AMAZING CLEANER' 
FOR WHITE KID 

4.4 JSHOES./,,,,,, ./ 
. 1 id n Am -Shine whit. 

Kid 
an Amazing: 

11 do nmlir 
scrub- 

,. 

: 
I din Irons shoes -instead of 

bin it off with a white abrasive. 
]t 

r 
v the rlginal kid finish, 

sbeoutifuliy, tar leave dull 
If you prefer) and "won't rub off." 

For other white shoes. 
I use the Special Col - 
orShine White Cloth 
and Buckskin Cleaner 
sloe). Get both at the 
Ike store and many 
other storm. Forvaiu- 

ble information write 
Irene Merchant. c/o 
The Chieftain Mfg. 
Cu., Baltimore, Md. 

No. 11-.Special 
Cleaner for 

White Kid Shoes 
No. 12- Special 

Cleaner for Cloth, 
Buckskin Shoes 
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Relieves Teething Pains 
Within 1 Minute 

HEN your baby salters from teeth- 
VW ina pains, joet rub a few drops of 

Dr. Hand's Teething Lotion on the 
sore, tender, little gums and the pain 
will be relieved within one minute. 

Dr. Hand's Teething Lotion is the 
preseription of famous baby spe- 
cialist, contains no narcotics and bas 
been used by mothers for almost fifty 
years. It is strongly recommended by 
doctors and nurses Instead of the un- 
sanitary teething ring. 

JUST RUB IT ON THE GUMS 

DR.HAND' S 
Teething Lotion 

Buy Dr. Hand's front your druggist today 

BACKACHES Need Warmth 

-.amoo,le .. ......Ir.:i. cstorossf, a.tl.,.. 
ÁI1`.1 1( A' Ìn. IRrri I ETKR thrr n ul,,.v of 

I,.thIlia/ nat-xt 
11.`l: ,lirt.r rl, 1. 

THE SOFTEST S .5 
POWDER PUFF IÓ` 

FIC- 55IVELV AT ALL S -S K RES(.E STORES 

NEW .r, 

WÁ OFF FLOOR 

JUSTRITE 
PUSH-(LIP 

KEEP WIQES 

[S ,st job instantly. Nodn,' 
mdW woodwork. 

Jbi. Set ,ht i»,d 
<hp.tnmateh,rolGmd 1 

t Ikrasta's 

A(iuidetoBETTER BUYING 
&ouc 7Jaur 

INVEST le 
wised,,. Send 

a woatcard for 
thisyygreat 

book rorhome 
snd Cornily, 

[trottine homo furni.hinr are pictured in HIS. 
bark for homrloon... It tell. about h. 
Lark in Cow -Hom. Club with little Soc kin 
hare.. Learn of our bit Reward. for Larkin 

S.cnt.rioo 

Lrii*CAr Coi. BUFFALO. NS 
Inn 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

1.. Sohn, loo . 

I. ],00 I ST 

-I.nd, E..ti,er Serenade. 
Eon od his oreheetrn. 

No 1 vr 5V'l'4SI. \c'rlr', \E'rÁn. 

:5 E. WS., 1 5:311 /'ST - 
I:ItV, 51"51.555, halo. N'alt, NS- F'.\,1. 

I, VW'. K'l'ISS. K511.V, Wo151, 11.rN'. 
Ilr. \4'I.AIr. 11"I:V. \t'lir, WSNI 1i 

15:101 EST Iy1-i.lh 1on. with Andre Ko.- 
telanet Cos orchratra. .1'he.leraeW.1 

>1 
J t FaTrrII-Town Ilallrnni[Irl. Fred 

'ntnen, ro ,nllnn 1 lienlxnd Iloaa: rrrllhnllnel; Lennie Ilalten: or- 
chestra and other*. turi.txl-n.era r: 
V'r;Y. NV\',I, 5t'1i,, \tlT1r \1-( 
t'l'i:l.. \t'ItF:\, \V'IS. 51'T1.'. 5'1:1,1 

x,515 , ar U'ílAy, WSW., N814 K1'lt. 

tt 

I.. Nr..:1.6T11:. so. íu 
,il,lnicht EST I 

Is ...den E. lawn. In 00.50 
nn,matle .krlrttr.: 
rlre.lrn .Ilrerinr, 

15 loony Co.) 

<Yil W \ i:111: 

, f ,. rrl,," 

inn.' ";;: , 

Os. I: t I. NO I 1- \t .1,\- Enos tall , W lEr KJn IST 1 110. 
hF'. I. KS, I. WEENI, h WES, \ Eit \! 
55 \ 1. tl 1 AItI i. K Itll. 

ATS. 11 l' 1:80 MKT AI,J.. Aal. 
e:30 PST -KPPE. Kiri4'_ KC. K11,1. 
K.,[\. KF:1l, Kí1.1. KF"IiK- 01.14. 

u::ta t:.T y1-lol,n Churl... Thomas. bari- 
. 11051. It. Warner en, 

tn'l,. ít'1l\i. N"ílAh. 1Y11Z, 'O%A. 
\'S1'K. KIrK.1. WEAK. N'JIt, l5`II.Sít. 

\t'KIIh'. K\Y.'R, Ka11. KWK, \\'IIK.,. 
7:38 MST- Kl1.5. 1:I!0I. 0;80 1ST- 
1:Irl. li;5t', K.ríl.I, KIn, KIIV- 

In:S, EST I llmn,y Fidler, Holly wood 
tiososid. Il:nrr[n W. I.ufl Ca.-Tanker. I.ìp- 

1 

ON- td.\i. "í1A1.. \YItE. \\-II>t. 
sl"1:. St' NI 

11K1.I:A. W., K. W.1 it 
151.IT. "."KY 9:t0 CST -IYF,\12. 
Ktt'r'll. KS. o \\-!i!:\', K'rIL. 8:10 MST- 
A15t- KIoS'I, I1T-KL.r. 1:h'I. 
A.:N 1:..1. :116 

EST Ihr .1-1 bm.lo-Irnd- (My Lon.. 
1 rnle and hr Royal n edlnn. 1. 1 

Barnes. , nslrr r r ceremonies. irlm rh. 
Ine.l l'\F' \t"l'l'' \1'.;`'. \\'ll\", WTA It. 

1+'A.I, \t l,h. 1t'1.1:\' ttl'J, « - í1'IrrSS 
111Á1t. E.'V11 íí1:r'. 1.1.W. ' \t 
WIS. \tk'I.A L:IxI I,ST 

t 
- 

T51.1 YIt' Wit.. ÁI'1. Vt KsIi 
WE.), N'GItF tl.' 11--t 

JSS\. Ea.lit. t"Ir ítKt'. 
I:"ri1.a. 1í F'.\.\ íKlItr', i5r,\I I:Tita. \till\. KVl"1` .tt'F:10.'. 1tlr.tE. t\'F'l'I<. 

10:13 1.55 o s -11uJ :une SF hin of Hnnt- nood- .I..ro,.,i [tlrnt speaker. 

11 . 

11 

tS.l: t\JIt 1l'ì KT. 
t1'I;ÁtI 151505 
t1 I:.' . i. . I It Ili 1. 

' ]:I+ 1nT 

sne 
.... 

:li,. 

..I í.l. 
Too in the 11n- 

.St.r.ry l'rod- 
x:13 PST- 

I al -Iteri Hut I.. 
1'aÌ -KIr., I:tl - KírtO), 

1 :I:. 0:13 í1.T :1.1. OSSEI., Ilia I l t al l' I -"core of K Erperlesre," 
fIN:me. oT_,55nels) 
v...o í1.l' -KI. % K51. 8:811 PST- 

h1-It. K 1.1 1:11J. E. 1:19:1:. 

\, 
11:3n ENT \-I.mnt' Ro-. and 111. Log /aido re,re.lnr: e.t art hots 

11001 I,wl'-.t KT11S \t'ilAl' llrr:ti. K'l'li"'` 1IKIi,K\tK. 0:30 A1ST 
- i:r.-\, i:hYi, 

h 
I 1/ST I:F'St., Kt'I. 

KEW, K. rtl. r. I:II.Sr 
10:10 Midnight F:ST 1,-Town Hall T..- night with Fred .1ÌIrn and east. 

1.:101 1.:101 Mals-ho ,Á K1.1'1. l'ST- hi.. EFT, Kr:tí'. 151511. o, KtIV 

Tlll'I1S11.t{:S 
ttlarrl, 7th. 1111,, ?Int and All.) 
rar -hlllle Orphan Annie. 

0:51F:ST I ,¡I-ilttrk Rattern. rlSketchen of In,u[innrt nd,enlnren In talk cent ur,. 
0:1l'.'`T.I, 

+ Ilnrr r 

0:1.1 F:ST ,trl-Lnwell Thorne, 
0:41 Eat (t:l-Wily Batchelor. 
O:It EST (5'41-Wrigley Ialey 11,0111/ 1rn[ront, ,\Inrxnrn Brainard. 111IIlir,nl \1 rl[IrF, Jr.. Co.) 

10.5 EC, 11'r'A'r. 1\'I:II\\', St",\.\It, \\'l,lir'. \{'.".N', 1CF:AR 
r.:Lt EST-uulr Orphan Annie. 
. EST ISa-,(lung ",tnd`r.e 

°vinc , ..m1-T ``-tIF^t aal tlxrrn. 
::1t LST 

u.. r 

'Jn. l Plain 111112. Sknlrhe 
;f °mdl bar`wr- 

1 :1:, EST I1,1--I:rmcof .{1.1101}_ .tlr,imdrr Tlrinl.4 n 
`n 

n e ohnIre, Ata IIn[nr: rhnrn. IÌw[Ì tlrndr, ,nmmrnlwnr . l'urlrlon S Ilonx,t f r/./ l I, N'IIZ, N'ít11.. {Irl V. SVIt NOAI, II SI I:IrK. ti:l'i ('ST-\1'ENE. 1:10."1: KV.. 
1:1:.\' 

. LOT trl-N1,1.prrin[ Jack Smith, 
.. aT :I-"Ih,. k 

1 nu. 
11351 

,nÌam y tt.ti 1rouÌ,lin.únnni,u \ulnr. Itallent'onh, Interlocutor: the \lelmlrrr. 
Ñ'nÌretrrhet.lra.ii11on 

Rrltnrber[ ntr.l the 
IV :AF N"T.11: \\'J\n ,.rt ' 

ttt1.F:N'. '.'1:1'. FI 'vdl. tt It.' N'r,\', t\T.1íl t\\'.Illí\"SAI 0:80 
1 ST -W11 554 .KaI. 

l 
' r. 50111Y. 

7:11 I:ST 1r1-Itmrke flirlrr. 
,Ir, .tl.. íi.nln 

1:15 EST (i.¡.1-Krllo[[ l'o11n[r 1n,m- 
Hnll. E:tlhS and t/nl ]lebeln and bla 

rrl,fm; nosed r.r'I.1. 
\'HAL, 1,\1.- \tll%. N"h%A l'l'It. \l'':,\1:. .\IrI K1" 0:10 ('ST \1KN'.'it. K\tl:t.. 

0:0 11-KU,I. caller `\, 
n.1 rxdh rinl.rlllr.; l'rr ertieutYe'an- krr arrhr.lrtt. 1 Flefwrhnrr.ln,i. Tes01.1 

'.5F'. 'VII. IN 15: ,St:, {YJ.\\. \t1'S.', t\'I.a t1'1"I't'. lYl.rn, tl'F'LÁ, 
To. WA,E, 

l I ll\ 
STE EN, 

1, .1 F F' ' kt A 
I l:ilt 

t'I 
1. \'t IM INT-W.1.14 

1 I I,' I t' 1,411. W11.11, NÁI'L 
1.V\\' (5t1111 ., t.il, IISTI, W.1 EN. ,SNI lf, St SE, \tKln'. \t'SSAE, N'a.íl. 
\\ I. I:'\'Ir tYllrl, \YrrN', 

- 

" 
' 6:00 NST-K\IS'1. K`''\" Kl"AIt, 
e. 

t0 PST-Erl. Kd'I 
KIEV 

hV1SS.5F'A. 
[ u, EST 

a1,ü-lLinitt t'H,nt 
r 

tnnloml lrrhr.raFn. nhlr llt 
Froth.. . Hetinine 

i 
rt'ST 

ik 141: 
EWE 

I 

1E111 {t- alter 
m 

Lonna Itr- 
toilet Ir 

í111:, .'K1.t. \tOltl', WEE,. 
.Ist \1iV\II, tt'Olol. 15 115E. 5YI.11'/.. 
1115:, N'111'. \t'FK:\, \\'`,,tJ. N"111i.', 

1\'l"11., t\"íl.\,l. N"Kil\l', '.1iiF:, II PE. tl'1.'.' \E IIT N' ENS t\' tI II.:, 
WI: EN. tYl!\,'. N'IFI\.. \1'11.15, íY.12.' 

8:011 CST --K>Iln'. 051111, Ktlrrí:, 
IA TES. \'1,1, r tYtttitl, tVt:ST, tEltlh', 
tt'hrlO. K151.1., t\'Fti:l' lY.'t' 1, STUMP. 
N'11110, l:1'l'I.. KVt'KIÍ, Kr:Kt,. EPA II. 
KLIIÁ, tYOI\, N'aFA. AV LAP. 01,11Á, 
K'l'.VÁ. KN('.1. N'lit\t', \l'ACU. N'MT. 
i:PH. N"í:.tL. \\'Ál..\. 

IC,mlim5nl .nl pnlr 11121 
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RADIO STARS 

(Continued frion paw 991 

\,I en itch a it is All of which proves again. plainly enelleli. 
reason. licy1141 understanding. h needn't that there is no voice vellich wn't he 
have anything to do with liTe it cirrnes richer and warmer and more prosisaiise 
to two men soimetimcs. To two Neuquen for a little more heart. 
sometimes. And sometimes to a malt and 
i giri hut certainly this 1: truc. THP folliusiog winter found both 
those "hi, have experienced such a Isiind tlit and Frank in New York. Frank 
Ian grasp the depth of under-a:outing and trom tii 'ttutli"` it1 11P111 
-Tinpailiv von seek to label thus. e I. i I ,ri ti itt ds ttith her i.ontly. The 

It's not surprising that Dorothy waited nights Frank n es free thee tvent place: 
for Frank that day. I doubt if anything together. TII dinner. Or to the movies. 
ies: Iii. n dYnamite could have removed HT- ut hr aire tif.rilutitnes (110' 
tier frorti lier po:t behind the receptionise, 11.-1 '1111,11111'` lit "-'111 II1 1" the A' 
desk. For Lek a man to intrigue a eirl. mory where Frank played ;silo. 

When he turns serious. as be nest have It w.i s. rank's interest in which 
Ii lt-ti Ilif renirned to urge Dorothy to Itrettight irirrt t,t led., and the string of Ar- 
gin. he bring; the smiling corners if Iii gentine p,tnte, ttiiìt ii ire his ex travaganee. 
aids. Month flown into a firm line. But it Vlien he was with the Nationol tivard he 
inh,- makes Irriti nore attraiuive. ea, a driver in the Field Artilligy. 

if t' -It. he drove lilinfl. the r RANK. you see has ti.it always led a ther old and no tfrice as far r horse- 
' secure and sheltered exislynce. In the tlesh goes Put through these le,stis Frank 

Suit' hrn, fri ,,,f 
lit rhtitii ti i. living miss not ha, e her. a "They're so intelligent." 1.t s 010111- 
-Inn:plc lint it was a profile., Anil if iin fiaslically, "so keen. In polo they take 
Sundays Frank wore Ile- skirts find Ii ice, brutal punishment withigg t lita i tttit Th,, 
if a shiiir-1,!.. ninuical Latin caiddn't do it ii the.y didn't it, ve spirit, if 

ot supplication and iraise anti they have heart. And lf.t of it 

wiping the priest ceic- ilr.t tettt Itt. he wasn't i tar tiltt,,itttt they setts, what ID: 
Ikea,. docile. No. indeed! Hit to done atel it is their our Tim to accont- 
Iiisert the fellows on hi: own Hoek and plish this at ain trtte 
walk a considerahle distanct . liesides risk- .\t the Armory. every flight Ifrank 'lit, 
itlLt fi 'flu a rowdy f see D. oftlif the sidelines. 
who tumuli the afteritoon hours after ¡lidding her Isreath at the things hi- ti ter, 
school into a series IP f :1,1\111- .1i the W.ty /IC Halts, at the mail re, kless- 
tures. ites: with urifiell he plunge, into the thick 

Frank finds life exciting. And that of it. .1tul P hy not ;- rloesn't her life as 
make, him exciting. I lc Inuit it amusing, weil it hi: bang in the Imlancei 

tnakes hint a gay companion I liTvever. When Ilir game is ended tind 
From hi, Italian mauler lie inherits a he Collie: striding over to her, his helmet 
warm sensitivity. From his English father pushed back on his fine, dark head, Isis 
lit attractiv-e reserve i Lich serves hint eves flashing with pride and excitement. 

well. she disestft scold or catitiiin tITI,. Site 
That day in Chicago he didn't keep :imply sit: there. quiet and smiling. and 

!tonight. Martin waiting 'Mr minute longer gives him both her small, soft hands. Site 
Than tuns alfsfflutely necessary Initni-tit- ' ,.ni,er ti,. ittittateit', men ti it,, try to 
,f, f, the rehearsal ',vet he rushed out temper the ailtentaresornt Intiti hey love. 
to -Taint l'titre her ilesk T., I./Se 111(111 fair nay or another. 

That slimmer the sk .cr Chicago Not lieti Dorothy Sitar-PP hidd 
was mistily gold from the lirilliame of her t,tngue. Frattli Will tell thal La- 
the ligtits at the Fair. Anil in the Fair 5,1,5 hin, &tau:: i adviCe and that h, . 

ground, then- teat: ransic in the air. Th LI of if nwffIff,Ifle. 
music of a iliaen hands and twice as many "She's lu, k,. for nie: lie says, grinning. 
orchestras. Harlequins danced along the looking flit 61410,11 112:11, " Ek- 
streets. Bits of one foreign land. created sides, hither than I, she SCUP, 51111t SI, 
overnight of laths and Shingles and plaster where nit interest, 
of Paris. nudged hits oi another land. In I wouldn't sign anything until I had tallied 
their native state, jogging along in rick- it over wUlt her first" 
:haw: 111111,d /1)- .111ePie-1".Y t"."'Iiit, Pro:- He inovut,1 a little -People say- we're- 
Peron. Illini, farmers :Old their nit-er married.- -Thal is rod 
imagined themselves in Japan trite. They sli-Ift understtind. Ole people 

if \ tt here there vv, tile magic sav that. They don't knit,. !III, it IS 

TWIt1111011 Century progress l i.wrier, ii helm-con Titcy't e nevcr kn. .0.11 the 
...di found a secluded little fable, ill the same kind of a linsid." 
iklfoaf 'illace. nlierr, hair' That laid he talk: about ... It can 
thdn't penetrate att,i 111:- w1sstft 11t,11- tir liellseen two 

)"I1 "Ind another 1,111,1 of won', It IItc`11.1 11tfeess:=1-11, kit, Ili do 
Mien% a Magic- as old as ii,. w riti and With Li,' I erant t on that. litt P 11,1 
as modern at, a new year. 1'sta-chilly t t t comes to a mail and a girl, Anil P het, 
hott.Cct-tu pod there was a 1,/11/.. The ti at 0112 trtni 1111111, that girl hitu 
there was between Frank and Doriath. bearns when she offers adtice. then- 

Their hands met across the tattle. And I leaves it to ittit jttt,,iit bit lilt,! 
their eye: meeting, altlt,tuglt their minds 
behind them willed then! for once to lie Frank Parker can he heard iin Sunday 
calm, dung and clung and clung. Anil evnitiligs at 7,00 p. I/ ,iii 
then hapninus, skyrocketing from full EST iiver \VI., and associated stations 
hearts tilled them with stars. and NIonility evenings at 9,00 p. nu. EST 

Heretofore Frank had 4011c well enough over VEAlf network; and also Similav 
on the air. But now- letters began to pour evenings at 7.30 p iti. EI-11 over NA ..\ 

in. lie' the I-Mildred, Hy the thOlICandS_ and 

It takes more than " just a naive' draw 
it out. It takes a "counter-irritant"! And 
that's what good old NI usterole is-sooth- 
ing, warming, penetrating and helpful in 
drawing out the pain and congestion when 
rubbed on the sore, aching spots. 

Muscular lumbago, soreness and stiffness 
generally yield promptly to this treatment, 
and with continued application, blessed 
relief usually follows. 

Ewen better results than the old-fashioned 
mustard pl . Used by millions for 25 

ars. Recommended by many doctors and 
nurses, All druggists. In three strengths: 
Regular Strength, Children's (mild), and 
Extra Strong, MR each. 

the 

ORE Gitnip 
I TAN T LY CLEANS POTVANWVANS 
id% No More Kitchen Dead er I - rwler 4,erg mesa.- 

ePouble the Wear, where the Wear comes" 

...CLASS PINS35C_ 
RINGS$1.60 

OINS Asalra..1. 5Jaa Petal e 

.... Gad Pau. sat Pa 

ATteo 
OVER 

tc 50catstte 

ato DESIGNS 

Oldest 
LARGEST 
MAKERS 

FREE 

ZEM 
TORMENTS 

quickly pacified. 
For efficient help 

use concentrated 

Send for 
FREE SAMPLE 

Poslam 
Station G 

New York SLA 

START 
$1260 to $2100 Year 
n'om= 

SEIPP "PlIZYPI4ittN.EY. 
NIallY Some 
examinations ...?sio lust, fe olOrcut char, 
Eaccet4 f'" 
MEN-WOMEN Tril tww ffst um, .0 

1810 5U 

CoutIOU I'lott"t 
loco, tore / o.ost 

tal 
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BEAUTY 
SECRETS 

Rosemary and Pricilla Lane. 
beautiful young sisters, who 
are stellar soloists in Fred 

versatile band. 

Every woman is on a constant 
search for beauty. Some succeed 
in learning the s cret of beauty, 
while others tail. Some women 
succeed in being partly beautiful 
and as a result they become 
careless about some detail. some 
little detail which will eventually 
mar the'B 

c 

. 

You do not have to be been 
beautiful to be charming. In the 
days of your grandmother. a 
woman 

s 

compelled to remain 
very much as she was. Today 
beauty and charm are achieved 
by wo who realize that their 
su ss in life depends upon the 
acquirement of these qualities. 
Some of the most glamorous per- 
sonalities of the radio have a 
quired their glamor by carefully 
analyzing their own personality 
and beauty possibilities . . . by 

subduing defects and by empha' 
sic tog their goad points. 
This month Mary Riddle tells you 
how to be beautiful. In addition 
to the complete article you will 
lind in this issue, she will send 
you personal beauty advice ìl 

you will send in the coupon to be 
found at the conclusion of the 
article. 

Read Mary Biddle every month in 

RADIO STARS 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
I Coal inured froc, Nye 100) 

THURSDAYS (Continued) 
9:00 EST 111-\lacwrll House Show Boat. 

F u k 11in11re. Lanny Ross, tenor: 
Wilson. soprano: Conrad 

Molasses fn. Janoaa, comedy, 
filmic Ismnt Rand. 

PAP, \V'l'.li:, {VF.F:L WA AR. 11'TAIL 

Ai'1[\'.\, 1l'IEU l\\' ̀ \4' r I::4U), 11'it[:N, 
11"l'0y1` IIV,v`A1. 

\'1S, 11'JA\, \'i'1..1. p:llll CST-\\'UA;l. 
IVKIIF, I:SD. \t'HO. KY W. KFl"I: 
rWF,13t' 

j1 

n 9:151 AV. R', R'n:\F, 1VT51J, 
WHIN. S, 0C,\11', R"Pl:, \VAPl. OVVRIi. 
\VBAP. KT 11S. a"i< Y, ICPR,I. AV, IA 
t\'SNt, \'AVf:. \{'ILMir, KSl'l', ì:lltl MST 
-i:7'.\R. Kr ,A, KUYL, NGIft. KGHI,. 
15:1111 l'S'I'-liPr,. Ki11. KG\\', 0051E, 
I:II,1, I:I'Slr 
,\VEOP on 9 AV LW , 40.1 

MO EST 01,0-Death Antler FÜaYS. Dra- 
,nHe sketch.. (Pacific Coast Borax 

Co.) 
\VJZ. R'HZ, R'i:'/.,\, t\'.IIL {i'LIV, 
11'SYR. KDI:.\. \l" EA R'IIA11. W1:5 R, 

V NIA L. A:119 CST-\VLS, J:AML. WREN. 
WCit WK. KS, 

11 EST 11)-Fred OYaring'x l'eeosll- 
¡rfn;:,u a. will, guest star.. (Ford Motor 

WA BE, \V.\E,'. \V,,iLO, A\-I{'C, WECIA, 
I:F, ,':\,. \VSIIIL, R'/lt\, l:,'I.. \1`\11ar\ RKIiR", IV ltl', WEIR. 

'14 t . RE. R"ICY WE P, \\'111:C. 
R'I,ltt', AA"61:1.. "RPp, AV.1SV', 

\l'. \V.I.\S. \\"F:A:\', WO RO. 11'nAF:, 
W PH \V \\ Irlr;, \\"PEA. 11'UI1,L 
\VlOC, RUN(`, p:311 
('IT-1V111:11rN \\i\'lllt KR'KH, 

',1R"O, K51ON, \'.\IIII<,1 \l'Ni,N. KO1L0, 
\-v13'L WO 11-l'E10 1:\113,'. ANIMAS. 
ll WI.. I), \\'UVE. /11 A. ETNA. 
WA. P. l:l'H, \V.\LA. \M1'(:ST, KR LU, 
r.'rI;H: lue:\I%, KLRe, WRFC, Av1aN. 

\e!i17'. 7:311 MIT-I:\'Olt. I:I.'!.. ESL. 
11:311 PST-R,1kl. KI:RN, I:11.1, 1: ILL 
KFRK. KGB, KPPo\ IU>R. K,IL, 
KF'PV, EWE, S: VI. 1:,!1N. 

111:1111 EST (1)-l'aul Whiteman and his 
Imnd; Helen Jepson. soprano; I(mmonc: 
llre King's Men, :md others. (Kraft.) 
RPAF, `t'TAG, R'FIi-t, WHEN, RAV,1. 
lvr7'F. '.rns. mIE;I, Wcslt, Avxm. 

R'L\\',\ R'1,-!D, R"JAR, \l'rty, \VTe\51, 

11"11AQ. KVECI AN 11(', KVt\', WHO, 
101,11", R"S51R, R'}L11`. 11,04 A', Kl'Ie9, 

. ,.11. IV -t.a, \VERE. I.SU, KPRC, 
\\'l'1Lr. KITT'. \1"DAF, WS M. R'DAY, 
In- 1'YK, K'l'FIS, 4l'SR. WAVE. R'.1DN. 
8:111 MIT-Ki,A. ILTAR, ILDSL. 7:90 
l'NT-KC PO. EFL KraV. RHO. 

111:311 EST ( .ï)-('Wadiin Orchestra Ship of 
Joy. Orchestra. (Stew- 

i-OO'ar 
TUeatllry stations.) 

llm11`F:ST (1/4)-Amon 111\nrltr. 
Statlol,x almd:, . lime./ 

II ant PI:T '%)-Mrrl :aid Marge. 
' 

stations or, Merida .ame Imo 
11:30 EST (1/2)-The Cont. Caravan Wn, 

Orches O'Keefe: erto aray's Case Lonna 
Orchestra: Renshaw. (I(. J. 
Reynolds Tocn.vn Co.-Camel Cignr- 
eltee.) 
7.011 11IT-KVOR, K-.Z, KOH, KSL. 
7:311 CST-KERN, 101I.I, KHJ, I:OIN, 
KFIiK, K11 11. T:Fßr'. ROB, 1{vL, 
KEPT. [LITE. K\'I. 

F I(I l r.\ I'S 
(March Olt, Nth, I slur. 2.m and d 29íh.1 

5:I5 EST Hal-Tim Neer 'slump ''Inc with 
''apt. 'vin, Ilea if' -.IOra and adventure 
talk. 
\Vr' S1í, VFIII I \Vil,'. 't Ill V' TN, 
1111,1 E. `1\ "l'. \. \i, R\ \ ".01` {0, DA- 
1X111,1,, 14 SO. \VUE. 

IV EEC. \VTST RttlÁ, Veit. ICf1 \'. 
s:Ja , EST-Little Orphan Amfar 

0:15 CST 
:Romeo), a e n.r etxtirnSJ 

lF.r Monday 
e 

rima) 
fia EST 0,41 Mix, Western dramas 

for children. (Ralston.) 
For stations same nee.) 

0:4 O:Iñ EST R Beauty Yro 
Fm stations m rsday name time 

rais EST 11/21-Lowell Thmonx, 

niat 
I FoEr 

ST 
nlltncn4s - e 

r llM 
n nBwtm, 

aelne. Small 
town sketches. 
1F r al 

Orphan 
see Monday -) 

p;{.I 111, .lay Annie. 
51,(la . 1 stations.) 

1:nU,EST Ilan -Meurt and rpe,ta 
F,rr - l Mona., l 

1:110 EST ta :lens n' ay, 
,FoS et see Monday 

1:1:1 EST lam) -"Jbal l'han Bill. Sketches 
of small town eereer. 
I Ens entons see larndaY.1 

7:IS EST y1elr,e, -Willard Iercaires mare 
River rthest erra Nrirllheruulres male 
ap,..irt. 

o 

F r i,r so, Hominy 
7:30 EST ( % Davis. x. Urannatic 

sketch. 
Stations see Monday.) 

7:311 E.ST l'/al-Silver Un.r 1 'Tire 
U'NeiRs' with hate Al et I. Ro- 
bin, Are Mr,lilxter, .tin, r,,. '1':.n., and 
Jane West. (Gold Dust 1',.rP,1 
WA BE AVOK(r, lV,'.a,,. R'1:I1, III 13111'. 
R"PAE, W.15 S. AVERT., \\'.-S\'. \i'HP, 
R'FIEC, tt'MAS, 4\'\\'VA. R"Olit, 

7:41 EST ('/.1 -Coe le Van, itadio Mallon, 
f:omedv by Pat Barret t, ('li0' 

S 
nnlier, 

Carleton fiav, Nora ''Hnnean, cndotherx, 
(Or. Miles Lalmn,larien,) 
IVF:AF. AV: `AE, \t"TAM. \VBEN, R',IAR, 
1\'1'10 \1'R1', 9JY, V'l'A51, 'SA1. 
111 .11-1 ;:Jñ CST-WM Aq, I:'VW. 
11'U:tir. R'OR' 

'.:Ii PIT I 11 -Ron kr Carter. 
1F,n' .: 

t 
see 1Í,.n. ::\Imn1a,V,1 

ì:(.ì EST 1 El Paradise. Onl- 

Inr,lia 
xkalrl,e.x. Fr S xll,nrx S e 51:nI,-1 

9:I11 EST (1)-Ciles Serviee Concert. 
Jessica k U xre'nan 
Frank 

; 

Banta anti Milton Reltrnbtrg, 
Mono dmn: Rosario Ifanrdnn's orchestra. 
R"11.1F, 111-C, WSAO WEE! (R"t`AH R 

11'lt'.I, \V'S H, AVM'. WHEN. 
AVl'AIJ, ,'Kï'r. 01',IAR, W'1_i00 Witt'A, 
WEER 1 WM 0' ,R s::tU1. ì:11U (:.ST- 
l\"U.\F. \\ ATA O, IVKY, KS'1'P 11\T,\1.1 

I. 11"F.-\A, IVOAi, lïr'Rl. IiTiiS, 
K)'\\",'r:rilr. \V HE, WOW, \l'ERP. U:UII 
11ST-1:11:\. I.OYL. 

8:110 EST On 1-1rene Rire. Dramatic 
sketch. 1\1'.Ì1h Grape Jui.\t.ÌIZ, 
WSYR, R"11A11. KUKA. 7:1111 (:ST- 
WLS. -i\VPR. KSIr. WREN. KOII,, 
W RM 0V C, -Wall. WAVE 

8:11 EST 
1 

1'plr-Ui1k L1Urrrt'x Musical Be- 

ii`' Robert Armbruster and his 
úüeöe: nrnr Cmurunnd. songs. (Luden, 

Inr.l 
\\'MAL 4t'E0. R'RLA. WEAR, 

AV1iLY, \1'SYR, KD-L:1. 01".IR. 7:I5 CNT 
-W"ILHF', WES, R\\'l'R, ROO, WREN. 
ROIL. 

B:IU EST (1/41-"The Human Side of the 
News. Edwin C. 11111. 
(For s[allnnp see Monday 1 

EST 8:3fewtur fing ( ÁÌ eT'dma,nstimet 
I'peRevtear, 

and 
rst ar11sM, (Eia a neig n Co.) 

4VRAL, 0\"510L, 11'IJZ, AVE ET. 
Ai" LIT, 4V11)A, 4A'SYR, WHAM, KDEA, 
WEAR, IV] R. 7:311 CST-\VLS. 1L\VP.Ii. 
RSO, cVICBF, ILWK, WREN, KO-L. 

9:110 EST 04)-nm( ' Lillie, comedienne 
with , Lee Perrin orchestra: Cavaliers 
quartet. (Borden Salmi Ca.) 
V.lK, {VMAL, R'SLAL, \VSYR, \\'R%, 

\V'A'GA, R-.IR. 11"11051, -LDKA, R'GAR, 
AVLI'f, AVPKV, PFC.F, WI'TF, 101001;, 
W IS. W.1 AX. R'TAR, WIDE. \VFI..A, 
CRC, 8:00 ('ST-ACLS, K\YCR. ESO, 
ILii'IL, WREN. KO11-. Ai'11I', l\'SR, 
AVA PI, A4',1I1N, WS 11 R',aVE, WILY. 
KTHS. ILP-iP, 7:01 1lST-K,IA. KTAIi, 
IQIVI-. 0:110 PST-KP1,. I(FSLI. RF'I. 
R1:11". 10111111. K1111. 

9:90 EST HAI-Vivienne Seg 1, soprano: 
Frank Munn. ten o r: ,lee-LYman's ar- 

Whestra, 
(Sterling Products.) 

EAF', WE El, 0V'l'LG, WL\V, WRC, 
1\'EPN. R'A\'J, 4V55Ft, WES 11. IVFRR, 
WM V, AVTAU, R'CA1:. 8:00 COT-- 
11 1rA.), KSD, WOW, KYW, RDAF. 

9:011 EST 1l,_1-0t0rtl of Tim 
e 

Dram... : 
at ion f the aeek's news. (Reminglnn- 
Knnd.) 

WEAN, 
l\'ilil', \\':\nP, R'!`.\Q R'G1U. 

'1 lari. {\'FRL, R11-L, R'.IS\'. WaAe, 
AVIiDAV, R'KRC. R'NACp K'OILO, WSPD, 
PKI-R, eon CST -\V'11BM, KM 13C, 
K LU, R'FRM, KM01C, WCCO, WES?, 
1YfiS'l', W11AS. R-OWO. 7:011 MST- 

KSL, 6:00 PST-KFPY, KFRC, 
KAR, KFi.L KO-N, RV'-, KERN, K51J. 
RFDK, KDR, I{OI., EWE. 

0:311 EST (11-Can.phe.11 Soup 
m Dirk presents 'Ilollpwnm Hotel," otel;' lvitk 

Powell. 
u. sPstrr s'dt ue R\i orchestra, guest stars and Jane Clin 

s. 
WA EC, IVA Do, R"-11G, \V RT, WIEN. 
1Vr'O.a, \cHIL, R-E.\N, R"EEL, ,'FEA., 
10 ENS. AVr',\C,. \V,'AI!. \l'UAI:, \\'Dli,r, 
Vi U It. ,, \1'UR,'. \\"IIP, WE', \V.IAS, 

AVI V. \i'KEAV. R'Kltï-, WI-MZ. WAT AS, 
R']111rJ, 10N Ate, \VOKO, WORE, 0VP(E, 
W 11,\51, OVRIS, WapD, EFT1 H. CRAC, 
r1L1.\\'. 0:59 CST-WORM. I:FII, \V;NO\, 
I:R-KH, 11l'OC, WSFA, AA'S1BR. AVALA- 
1iF,\R, KFH, IiLRA. I4.5IIIC, IC51r1Y, 
Kr111A, 1:R-.D, 1LSCJ, KTRH, KfSA. 
1V,1CO, \V -lIIC, VV'CCO, 41'171 iD, 11'1.100, 
\1"1TIilI, WEST, WHAS. ',VIEW. W180, 

IV HRH, WAIT. R'NAN, \i'OIVO, 
WR lÌ31 MIT-0 KSL, 
:1f ii L. 

KFP1'. KFRr'. KGIi, 
I:F;KN, R11,1, KOOK, KDR, I:WG, K11.I, 
KOH, I:CIIN, KILL, 11V1 

9::31I EST Ilré)-Phil Baker, comedian. with 
his stooges Beetle and Baille, (Artao11r,) 
90,10, NV BE. R'SYR, R'MAI 10 1100. 
\\'\VNC, \\'BAL. WHAM. 10.1R, \\".IAN, 

DRA. R",:AI[, WR VA. \l'1110, 11'FIt 
1t:311 (:ST-\\'I:NI1, 1:11 RC. R',a:\I, \\'I:1, 
11l'11,1, 74 WK. RR'Ci1, WERE, \V\I,'. 

( Con limred ori page 101) 
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RADIO STARS 

You Gotta Trust Somebody Night 
VC.:nontisici 

s raw is blary stites der, die 
iltton. ma fails Benny', prigrant 

prisatr Ir ii .1. at \Ira lack 11eintt 1,11e 

doesn't say anything alitt Jack's art. In 
this she i like the rest ni its in thinking 
Itiii a grand :ter-for:1u, ¡len job is keep- 
gut hint fritti itab ', :111,1k, un h11,11,* 
1,, jai: 1.11 at- little and are, al, titi 

011, 1.,11V, .7, an agent for the Puare 
in Nets Ylirk offered jack a billing. Jack, 
it ithout rutieh. ut a als art it 

siat "yes- 0hen ?air came tht ii1,1 ',hei; 
midge. "1-k 1.01. :11.11.11 ic ,111 

e11.0 ' 1-1. mdcly- said Mary. 
He did The .1,,:711 and 
parlcd, 

Led :Mint lack lost his temper, raged, 
tore teleplay... blinks Mt- confetti. .biul 
then the plume rang lt stas the Palace, 
sayine that the ntanagement had to:tots:li- 
t-rod and wtittld take jack tin at the tieure 
he demanded 

Ilut once Ile 1,,Tinalc cul insisted 
011 doing a movie nter Ott' 0ifely veto I'll 

it litt, lie IC:11.11tII his 1:,son frtirn 
that. Nit lic take, it, Ittedue,. step with. 
nut her. 

Mary in turn Itas ill ise 0Imtn she 
can turn ion true talk alinnt herself. Sun- 

tri,-1110, (0,0 the hrtittilis,st nidr. 
titer,' is slit, t.. he a telegram irtini Cali- 
f:TM:I, findi her titter. giving a detailed 
reaction to 10r perittrituince. Stimetinte, 
tht t talk it .,riIm, byte -distance tele- 
phony 

1-1.11te Cant, dal,- bitnselr in a 

mlicti tire liragly.,st I, trill' akk, 11,11, 

other than Nitre,. agid ytylcit n hi, idily,t 
daughter t,. 
1:11i111. 4.1.11VII 1,1 MI- an 
adult, blargle tells hint II invl ithcre 
he bill :It at, discuss,. tht stork td' 

ti ei' rnernIters ot the 
111111 a sitinintirs tif her gt-nyral reartme. 
the le rintimance 

11c,, It lilt": mt iti l'ortlatuf 
Intl slu is priihalilt the seserest critic tii 
them al!. Ft, which reastio. t., doubt. 
Frisl Allen. her 111101:111d. Irea,unrs tite 
111C111,ir:- ni the eseding tot which she rign- 
plientiated hint in the presvney oi the en- 

tire taidtpaio. 
Portland A bit at the beginning ii 

the Tt0t,r1 11.111 UN and when it i over. 
she %hp, nut and goes into the control 
ratan t i t l i s t e n . 1M die cV111illg our little 
tale Fred was. lining a skit irt hid', he 

wa, captaln ni a .1111s .bicident, will hap- 
pen and thi tenia 011.cian driapptst Iti, 
eyienhals 'iii,, till with with an ataful 
clatter tri the door. 

"11-ho dropped that funnel?" cried Fred 
into Ilte quick a, a cat can winl, his 

Portland kissed him after the show tell- 
ing hint he was wonderful sating the 
situ:10.41 that W.V. 

You all pr.tbably know the story of 
Howard Barlow whit went ii the air 
feeling so ill he could barely bit the baton, 
To the average listener it was the same 
Howard Barlow, leading an orchestra giv- 

a It ,1:.:11 enti Ir 

13.1,,Falil, li a tlItt,t, 

' dlii came daust and banal lit 
aril in laid. 

Swarthiatt turn, 'y 
Frank Ci rapman. avlu it a' - , 
the NtaV, vas.- that 7- 

tSCr Al ill Fr r the 
at-bait-it:it, riot act. lIts cote, 
everythimi cliithtis b. cosmetic,. lee- , :auk He rid, aimed the ,tillar 

cap 

1'"11 his -111, 1.111 'I, "11' Jtut lutc to cat before going, to 
TIT It, .11t1,01,!, 1.i .1 i.e.!? But lie nure 

cli r, "'" T"' tol."i.iruisou make ,our late snack a bowl (dams. Kello.i's I rn Flakes and milk. 
1 army Ito,. Ion:, to his mother, bfrs. g. M F e 

Doug!, 1Voss, a lady wht. ,as a I/I:1111,4 Corn Flakes because they're 
for Pavlowa. It is she who detects sign, light, easy to digest. a real aid to 
tif swelling :if the head anti knows the trick restful sleep. Kellogg's because 

11 had, t,. 0',111id >hr is an no substitute can equal their 
1"11 1t "`"1 1" 'hi lit, "1. 'hi' '111111I ovemfresh flavor and crispness. 

Sold by all groeers. Served in Slitt0boat star 011ithi mat, hale ,,0,,t) ttok t tontet 
onc. 1,1,- her 11111sIl. IC,11114 110W ti1.11 \lade by Kellogg in Battle 1".reek, 

is dcad, she talk, thing. 'aye 0 ith 
parent,. Pa and ma hum t :Muriel but they 
are stranger, lien Ott Ibiat Wdity#1 
""'''' CORN FLAKES entailed raditi', nuot pyrtect nice. ndka 

it totr tvith her Its,, slot Minn Idnit 
She Alm Int Itittiin, 111,111 NV, I., 

tvlutin she has, IIVVIT ',All, r, 

Nri.:1 t,l S. mall Vital he 

Mither 1,ane diresn't riak At -tiding 
tit o :gifted dattaider, She pay, eighi 

and ha, retttrd made tin each brogli 
taist "I he record enahitia them to criticize 
themselves. .bm1 they listen and laugh- 
., vityp! 

tc iliret anteing Picts:ins et, ¡Mil mt 11121. 

. , 

, 

the line. I' lint, ',tit, the -I. . 

fittl I st:Itt.1 Lack f.tr c114111.;i1:' . Tell 
11. i l,i,,im, 1 it 01'1,1 

tlatt,I. if thi,n la,Sol oillio,asol, im 

they failed to C. .111t in together. 
ti iti the tsin we ran think 

0110 i. impervilitis in and ask, 
it t,l :to man. Inic tut dituld tit the fact 
that penple don't rave at,PlIt Inat-they 
call hint names Ile is itm star who /5 1,4 
glutnemi With 

ii itiu'l, 1,1111111, II. of the siiiry of Mg 
young called iup die studio 
and mated to low, ti the opyrat, 
tat,' 1Vosi 

"Ntivc would Ca, message be sure 
reach list she asked " it reach 
12oxy-the mine Ititgt 01-1a conduct, the 
radio program? 11til would il be given 
to hint personally i 111 right then. blv 
name is Paddle (num. lilts is the met,- 

i(.'tul,uu,'u1 on page 10.i) 

tarnilfusicHte 
Easy as 

...4u..11.wnrn.,....1a,,i.sel:gn 

at=mItL;MT'1717.'nT if4=7:glnrtaT 
Cnonsee In Finn, VIn lie. blndolln.Cornet.Orge n. 

1::=1.111:?Teg:r':11%.1387:1O;n1V..titel 
Prenanal Inttroo under/IOW+. 8...faction gun, 

anters1. Send Or Free Catalog: niro full 
NATIONAL SCSIIENI 1r OF SOSIC 

Inept 61.1 ISZS Fart Sirtl Street. Chleen 

BODY 
FOR 

;." 
AT Alt 

MY EYES 
ARE KEPT 

rt affilu, 
cLOL 

by oing //wine 
soothes end refreshes 
tired. irofoled eyes. De. 
pendable for 40 years. 
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HOW TO GET 
RID OF CORNS 
-without using 
pads or knife 

One 
Drop 
Stops Pain 
Instantly 
Just one little drop of FREEZONE on that 
aching corn will stop all pain instantly and 
for good. Then a few more drops of this safe 
liquid and corn gets so loose you can lift it 
right off with your fingers, core and all! Its 
the quickest way known to get rid of hard 
and soft corns and calluses. Get a bottle 
from your druggist and try it. 

FREEZONE 
NO JOKE TO BE DEAF 

M`Wny matl eh mieÌrli éateh 'e4af 
b.',. deaf toe tw®ly.9oeymre,nrahhis Aeti- 

0eia1 Ear Drums, Revs. them ...rime h[. 
topped hìe bead 

andcomfortabl e,no w tri s 

bwketoSTOR sae l.o [r 
1 : %HaPmYtn BIDE 

WAY COMP 
ÓelnrciR Nkhl¢m 

¡MORTAR SI 
ECZEMA 

-lndoal,t rs,insee skis ,vnti"ne! 

Wow lw 
dturo 

PSatACINI,nwendur- 
een' ruirag rm rÌ where 

treatments huled.Priietohow o,s:Jliae. 
or ewornn aRFC inrmation, 

From a Thoasand Fathoms Deep 
The Secret Knowledge of a Lost Race 
Choked into stilinees by thy n g waters were 
the rd.. of wisdom of a tnforgoten 

un rie. Atn' - >ni where 
.aught hat chew. 

sh 

By whit 
is n did h (each Ems', i.. shod Whatm.g 4 ,d kJ they bong 7 

thou lamage 
More death oiled their lica they ,moaned 

secret to Br ,ha e, 
ns 

their nu t, 
their 

Th: ! 

Pyramid stands J , he- 
Th.: lo th Kk nls 

testimony 
rat 

great 
cm 

the, trail, erns of rho knrho,lge lysercome dawn 
the aga .0 n guide for thus. who seek h,Prrraes 
and mastery of ter. For ccnorn,,r the Rnsrcrunor, 
ham rched n and pervcwucd chu store 

lekinating trtwhr. 

This Sealed Book Loaned to Yeu 
To worthy insult. a sealed book i, loaned 
wabout cost, revcshog bow they may 
choc r eachm . Warr at Scribe N. C, 

THE ROSICRUCIANS 
-A :t11)0C- 

San Jose. California, U.S.A. 
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RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 
(CoR(i,Bird from 

F'RIDAY'S (Continued) 
r<rl1l.. ICS'1'P. tYSM, \V'S11, li'SMR_ 'SO 
MST-IaTAR, KGA, al DTI,. 0:30 PST- 
EFL ICl',1, K(r1IG, KEW, ICHQ. 

9:30 EST (1/2)-Pick :Ind Put. hlnrkfaee 
medians. J,weph DOnime, orchestra: 

guesl singers. (U. S. Tobacco Co.) 
\VEAF, 0V\i'J, ll"l'AU, \V.lArt, WGY, 
l\'e'AF tt'SAL \VCSI1, tVVEIL lVßC, 
\\"RE\. WTA M. W'TTC, 8:311 CST- 
tVIIAQ, OVHii. IíY11, WOW'. 

n:oo FIST ( 4i)-First Slighter, Drama with 
.htm Ileredill,. Don :\meclte and Cliff 

.rubier. I t'matpanu.) 
W''i.t\. \VIrI.A, \1'ItrD, WTA 1L \YTAG. 
\VI:t'. N,11,.. \1.I:112, W'FßR, IVBEN. trt\J, \l'1'Sil, W l'AE. II:nO C5T- 
W 'Il:\Q, iiSD, IV HO, K4',lG, ICYW, 
IV T' 110_1., tV'ICY, KCRO. 
l\"F,D', \\iS41, {\'S11, WOMB, 4VPAA, 
W-,!\1. 9:1111 IIST-KOA, ICDYL. 1:1111 
PST-KI',t 1<FI, ICilt1". K!)IHJ, KIiQ. 

I0:30 EST !e_1-Tho Pomp That Refreshes 
on the Air-Frank Black and a ninety 
piece Instrumental anti vocal ensemble. 
Cora Coln). 

4ChAF. 11'l'll1 \VTAU. t\'F1EI, 11,IAIt. 
-'SH. Wirßll, 1VRC, R'I:Y, tvrAP:, 

\\' CAIl, \V'W'.1, lt'I.14", \\'!r\\', 1\'ICISF, 
OItC7', CF'('F, KFYR, tVPTIa. 1\'1YNr, 
SOIS, W.1 AO. IV TAR. \\'FtV:I, 1V'HEN, 
WIOD. 0:30 CST-Kl'\i', W"I'11.T, \l'IBA. 
ICSTP, tVEßC, W'DAI', \\'41i, \1'.TDN. 
IVSMII. \M1'SG!', WAVE. IC7F15. KT1:,S. 

-11AQ. 3:39 HST-ICDYL. KGtR, 
1:!:HI.. 7:39 i5T-KPO, RF'I. 1<Q\V, 
1<GMG, KHQ, KFSD, IiTAR. 

11:011 EST (y)-.\fYrt and Marge. 
(Fnr stations see Monday. See ateo 7:00 
P.M. EST.1 

11 SW EST t%i) -Amos tut :A\ 

For .t:OUrns see Im:doy. See olsn î:0o 
P.M. ES'l'.) ll:la EST (MI-Edwin C. 11111. The human 
siele of Ilan news. 
tram- ,M 

I 

Ur stations Monday.) ll:lì EST (1&-Red Utryis, 8:15 EST- 
PO. ROL 1CG40, KOMr1. KHu. I(FSD. 

]1:311 EST 0.)-The Intimale Revue featur- 
ing Gondmarí s Orchestra: Corot artists. 
0:30 MST-KGA, KDYL. 8:30 PST- 
K Y(a, TiU\t', KIlQ. KCMG, KFT. 

Is:lì EST 040-Studebaker Chnmpinttn- 
Hiehdrd MM. 's Orchestra; Joey Nash, 
-iollnist. lo:lì MST-I<GA, KOYL, ETA R. U:l.ì 
PST-EAR, 1<H!). Iíl'G, I<FI, KEX. 

SATURDAYS 
(Marsh 2nd. Silt, 1M Ir, tord and 3uth.) 

2:110 to 5:00 P. M. FIST )1)- atetrorolitan 
Series. Geraldine Farrar, narrator; 

Hilton Cross, announcer. (Lambert Co. 
All s 

I' 
of The \t'JZ -blue and 

\l'EAFt rd network of \Lit'. 
0:311 EST (Y) -Eddie Dottie, 's Shell Sports 

nevie\V. (Shell Eastern Petroleum Prod - 
nets, Inc., and Shell Petroleum Corp, of 
St. Louis) 
t1'.41N' WCA O. tV NAC, IV HBO, 10HK. KIW, l 000. , W'I ̂ III WSPD, W',TSV, 
\t' HT, OYONS. 1:311 (',ST- 0{'ß0M, I4'L:L, 
\\'FlOf, 17 FAH I<]I 141', \('HAS, IC MON, 
ll'G IV ISN, wl'a',, 1,177-, 

0:45 EST (% 1- Wrigley Beauty Program. 
(For t a inns see Thursday.) 

7:011 EST 11/21 Voconyi nd Sketches (So- .- Vacuum OB Co., \LTC. WFRI., \V Ii EC. Will <G, \WINO, 
W' 0It, WITHC. W'I.AN. V\'LOZ, WINO, 
WM A0. WGR, 

7:15 EST 041- Whispering Jack Smith 
(see same limn 'rueaday,i 

7:3f1 EST 0(0-Outdoor tdoor Girl Beauty Parade 
with Victor Arden+ rchestra: (:Mils+ 
Baxter, Soprano; 

ra 
Walter Preston, Bari- 

tone; Kay Crroll, Beauty Expert. 
(C'A Sell Cnrll,O, Cosmetics.) 
WA BC, WOAD, \3'CAG, WNAC, 
VKLW WCAL WJA 14'['ßL. CRAC 
CFIS 0:30 CST W ßß,I. 

x:1111 EST 11 -Swift limn.. william Lyon 
Phelps, t r of re uric 
direction, Sigmund It berg: Helen 
Ihandtall r 1 Byron warner, soloists, 
(Swift and rC'outpany,) 
WEAK. W7,(7, \ \ "l'AG, W'EEI, W,IAR, 
",: Y. Dí1-117N, W'CSII, 

Int'A 10 M. W"1V.1, 1I.10. 7:1111 ('ST 
-\1'11:\!:. 1í0W. ROD. WDAF, W"rMJ, 

p.n. ,Oa) 

WHO, WOW, WI EA, KOTO, WEBC, 
10 Y, W'E:\P, IiT1iS, KPRC. wQAL 

11:011 MST-Rlal'I., K,r.>. :i:llo PtlT- 
ICPG, ICFI, Ki:tV. K<tMG, RHO. (sta- 
tion list incomplete., ) 

8:011 EST (:vi)-lloxy (S. L, HothofeD 
brings guest etrars to the air, (Flelchein 
Cnslnr'a,) 
\\':\ßC, wCAO, wCAC. WDP.C, WOOD, 
\YIC:\II, 1\"F13I W"J:tS, tV,ISV, 11Ult. 
\C1<I1l'. KN,\C, 1V000, WORT. 
!' Fit B, C3<:to !'ICLR'. 7:I0 C8T- 
tVRR11. KLIt:\, KllßO, KMGX, ROMA, 
ER L13. K"l'F<11. K'l'5:1, t1'131tO, 11It1:C. \tr'i,., \VLr,iD. 41'DSI', \\'I'S.1L W't:ST 
1V11AS, lt'iDW. \\'LAC., A'MT. 9:110 MST-E1,3. KSL. 5:00 PST-IíFPY, 
KFRC. K1111, KERN. KM.). KFRK, 
EL)l, KtVG, EEL 1<GI\. 1<iIL, T(VI. 

0:00 EST t MO-Radio ('Dy Port,. Guest 
artists: Frank Black and his orchestra. 
Jolla B. Kennedy, master of ceremonies. 
(RCA Hndiolron Co.) 

.I'/.. \VH:\I., \t'.11Á1.. \\ I:'J,. \\"it\'A. 

1<1t li:l, ll,i:\it. IVA H. \l't'1<Y. 9:1111 CST -lt'LS, KW,-R, ESO, EWE, \VMC. 

lí'Ci1S, tt'RAP, 00'SIL {{'S.\IR, EVO), 
KrßC, WO.A1. WRt1N, i(idt. 7:011 
MST-ECM, KD\"L. 9:1111 PST-EIS t. 
KPI, ICIIW, I<Il:1lD, 1<H!j. 

9:00 EST (y )--Sung+ you Lore, slurring 
Rose Bomptnn, Beardless youths sing- 
big as Trade and Mark, the Smith 
Brothers. They'reSerappy Lambert and 
B illy Iiillltot with Nat ShllkreCS orches- 
tra. (501111, Brothers.) 
W'EAF, VTIC, \VTAG, WEEl, wTAM, 
W'JAR, WREN, \VCAF;, tVLV\". \V,'Sil, 
WFRIT, wRC, WGT, \\'1V.1 8:1111 CST- 

AQ, KSD, 15,00, tt'DAF, WIA. OSTO, W'EßC, I<Y\V. (\'DAY. 
ICFYR. 

9:00 EST (%)-Rlehnrd Ronelll: Andre 
ICOntelnnelz's orchestra und singers. 
(Lieht n Chesterfield.) 
(Feo' sta Lions see Monday rne Hine.) 

9:30 ES1(1IuT Can 
l 

Muxical 
comedy 

ó 

t 
1g 

Liti Bennett, 
Jack and Loretta Clemens 

with Don Voorhees' orchestra. (99 44/100 Per Cent liure Ivory.) 
1VF.AF, W"TIC, WTAG, WF.ET, W'JAR. 
W'OSH, WEER, lt'RC, 1VGY, WREN,. 
W'CAE, IVTAM, WWJ, OVLW. 8:30 CFT 
-WSIAQ, t<SD, WOW, WDAF, WTIIJ, 
'MBA, WrEBC, W'DAY, HO TR. 7:30 
MST-KGA, KDYL. 0:311 PST-(CPO, 
TCFt, KEW, E0110. KHQ, KSTP, 

0:311 EST (D-Na HOmG Barn Dance, Rural 
Revelry (Dr. Miles Laboratories.) 
\V.19 W"CKi' WIIAT., W'M.4L, WITH. 
AYH'', \V W.rR. WIL\>1 F:DK.t, 
\i".IIt, 8::111 CST-IV I,S, 
WHY, 1.'rll9. W-IIAP, W14 131, ,KT115 ,nd W"API off U WA, WAD ' 
WSß, lV'.IDS W'SIILrrKVrau ,. In.oni. 
1<11'K, WREN, IO 01. \ riAR. 

9:30 EST (i k)-Stu,leboer Chan alrfoms. locy 
Nash, tenor, Richard (limber's orehes- 
tra. (Studebaker Motor Cn.1 
I\' AB. ', tt'Altl', \\'. t, 1\','so, OKL\V, 
W'AAli, {\"TINS. WICI:IV, l\'I:1:i' lt'HI<, 
WORT'. W'.- AL', lt'.iaS 11'F:AN', \VeIlL, 
\\"SI'D. MEW, ll"TiT. :311 ;'ST-ll'I41111, 
W'Fß.II. \'OST, EPA IL 1::II1N, W'DSD, 
tV-l1AS, KMßC, 1 \':SDT. KEEL 

111:30 EST (31-"LeCBrBnnce"-Three Dour 
Donee Program with Bel Murray, 
Navies: Cugat and Benny Goodman and their nrchestras, 
lV'1:1:1. WHEN. W.IAR, W'C.SH, WEER. 
WS, '. W411', W'CAE, Wn'J, wLlY". 

VW'N'L', tt'IS, 1\'.T50, WE ill, W'FLA, 
t1"r:1R, ll'taAl. I0:30 ('ST - 11'IIAQ. 
\\'DAP en 11.351. I(\"l\', WHO, KSTP, 

KSD, 
ll 
",(l'. l{"l'll.!. \t'IR.1, t\'K!', \\'D,\Y,KFl"II, loll,', W811, \t'JD\, .'Ills, I1.tV,: 1<VG!t. 

t1'F'AA, 11'ßaOP, ß'l'IìS, ßPli,'. 10,1111 
MST EGA, RTAR KDYL 12:30 PST- 
E. Po EFL KEW Ktl\I0, REQ. 1(F50, 

11:09 EST (y!)-Studebaker Champions 
9:1111 MST -IMO. ESL 8:00 PST- 

ERN, KAU, I(IIJ, KOIN KFEK. 
KGB, I<FRC. KDß. 'COL, KEPT. KWG, 
l< VI 

11:110 EST (U-National Barn Dante. 
8:1111 PST -IS P1t, I<F'I. KEW, ICG\IO, 
1<HQ. 9:110 ;MST-KOA, KDYL. 

THE GIRL WHO IS SCARED TO DEATH! 

She has sung all over the world, is famous on three continents -and 
trembles from sheer terror when she sings! 

Read this unusual story of Lily Pons, Metropolitan Opera Star and Rodio 
Artiste, in a future issue of RADIO STARS. 
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: I rrri, :r, ,,''i, rr, I nr is 

Lon Holt, ,, another lard who re- tetres 
no muddu var to help him. Ile s 

to know unuitively him he did and iihat 
he needs. 

i'aul \Chiteman, hiving serene faith in 
his /sosrr, a, nunici :m, has n his 
nrannn-r :Hi, m. 1\ \ben in d uit ite C. al- 
1111. Margaret Liuingsume, the lady who 
made hind Lake ,cif eighty pounds of fat. 
Uniere ami :niter a irr,adca >t he can he 

heard consulting. the, lady nn the pro - 
minciatl..m of at ,irds. especially foreign 
wool. ssr 

A let of us have heard him proninrcing 
into the telephone as if his little heap 
would break -pronouncing until his Wife 
said it was d,kcy- dickey, One starci I re- 
member was raconteur which he persisted 
in serve rackawnreer. 

fiJoe Penner taket a ha 'f trouble n rind 
,m what's wrong and right with his hroad- 
east. Through Mrs. Per he cheeks the 
nail carefully and mainnJn, :r Ielephunc 
cabinet of fifteen youngster, of various 
ages. llhe fifteen worship, I. Lin they 
daft cintre him. When 1 , - to 

RADIO STARS 

ad in the Fall, they practically bask bit Lids 
on for leaiug the duck sonic and forget- 
ting the 

grcat'' 
. my mall... 

:\ l arally stars used In write to an 
.,Id Earn who laid it far the line in letter- 

.he helped them mum insult I.:t -t ear cine 

died and 11' le.. than inncit..t'ur t.mplet- 
o.led the unpainted lime ivai e from 

her regretful aaresinrudcnt, 
Fro/ Waring tdcphnnc, lei, nvthcr at 

'(prone, Penn.) Ivania, after etery hncal- 
cast. titiorce write, to a loud: stu- 
dnt at Ringers. James Melton also con- 
sults his nl they. itreJ,k \lartfn relics 
his pianist, 'fccet Shaul Tito i ;Ili[ar re- 
lies ou his sad, ha-nun-Iv a ed c 

edy ,tar in As nrcc, Dien Nino Alarnrilui 
Ion hi, tr:u Le r- Ruth lathy Isom, nl 
to the :rltrcm..,I `I_'dno : . n,ler, her 
husband 

IV hen a star finds ncl,, ,d', a h,. 
tell them the truth they cite to Iles: 
urn, They have found from espi t r 

that the hest way to go high and stay )ugh 
is to get the low rlcw u. 

Board of Review 
tCr,ntinued Jr,nn Poor 13j 

BETWEEN THE BOOKENDS ICBSI. t IMPERIAL HAWAIIAN DANCE BAND IC.,. + MODERN MINSTRELS: CBS MORNING 
HOUR CBS,. 

CARSON ROBISON AND HIS BUCKA- 
ROOS CBS,. 
ROMANCE OF HELEN TRENT ICBSI. + +HOLLYWOOD HOTEL WITH DICK 
POWELL. LOUELW PARSONS AND TED 
FIORITO iCOSI, 
THE GUMPS--SKETCH ices,, 

BOA MARIE, THE LITTLE FRENCH PRIN- 
CESS. SKETCH CBS . 

ANTHONY FROME. THE POET PRINCE 
NBC,. 

HEART THROBS OF THE HILLS WITH 
FRANK LUTHER: TRIO. F.TIHI L PARK 
RICHARDSON. NARRATOR VBCI. 
UNCLE EZRA'S RADIO STATION d NBC . 

OB PENTHOUSE PARTY WITH MARK 
HELLINGER AND GLADYS 

W 
GLAD cNRCr, t GENE ARNOLD AND THE COMMODORES 

NBC,. 

CHEERIO, 
INSPIRATIONAL TALKS 

AND MUSIC NRC. 
VOI CE OF EXPERIENCE ICBS,, 
OIfYDOL'S OWN MA PERKINS. ORA- 
MATIC SKETCH ,Nec,. 
SALLY OF THE TALKIES INBCi. 
LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE ,NRCI. 

WAS wild with misery. So frantic, so hysterical, 
they had to give me a sedative and send Hal 

away. The sedative only numbed me, sent me for a little 
while into a fantastic borderland of grief. 

Hours later I awoke to the strains of muted music in the 
next room. Radio music, I didn't have to look at my bed- 
side clock- It was the "Milk o' Roses" hour. Hal was 
singing: 

r 

' , just Molly and me 
And baby, makes three, 
In my- blue -heaven." 

I think Hal's voice broke on the last sentimental note. I 
know my heart did. , , . 

* 

Read this brave, poignant story 
G.1\rHSSlii. \N nr- A CHIRrvri's "\ \'u .'t" 

beginning in the May issue of Radio Stars. You won't want 
to miss it! The story will be completed in the June issue. 

amid! 
THE SECRET 

OF HANDS 

THAT CREATE 

COMPLIMENTS 
Hands, velvety smooth, ri,.. ,, re utter 
Ine conunenr, are yours ,tir u ,.gle esse 
by using Chamheriain's Lotion. It quickli 
eourhinet your hands, Make, them white 
I oeely. Containing t} drecrent, importe,) 
ads, it revitalizes the skin, reutore beau, 
CJur hymd, not gummi., Chamberlain 
Lotion is ahssirbeJ 7- ncocds ai thnur 
bothersome stickiness Let yo 

u hand. ro, c shat ,r un do. T.,uo es- 
ar all a ,c a, l ,ment 

o,l. Lalvtsaanc., to. Moira,, low. 
erra,, ,md e eist sus tir you, Inriuo. 

M .t 

BLACKHEADS! 
NEVER SOUE. BLACKHEADS, 
IT CAUSES SCARS, INFECTION, 

,y 
WKV sAei:tT: ne N[w91 irÓNT- 

M oin.uq. i: 

c fit 7'161"41. SW re. 

Hair 
OFF Face 

Lips 
Chin 

-',.ad like H,ie. UDtn hair 
Unlo ved wineded,..diecuursZN, 

N.er 
razors failed. 

Ucnhnt 
wu l 

simple. 
raaure (sited, meth Ì dis- 

covered use. d have, on It 
worked! Thousands have wooneoOnandmovewith 
the secret. My 

the and moves 
eSnnnrl 

Pupas Flair," explains 
in 

k,e metope and 
Also trial 

eeninl 
mailed rn Vlull envelope, use trio. 

4 . 

Merchandise 
We to ai.eDept., i.l- nnsette, N.O.lbs 

Illrl. tlerTJ,aodise 1lLTL Debt 1 f', CBrca[a 

FÁIAb 
IRAd R .ne t«,.,,. n,dr t sn...m Hr.,.nn rre,. Frw,rn 

rlrw.ryr¡v .' NA bPKOrrO1ß 
peroro 

trv minntee,^ea, Ì 
Veredw4lei Mpweur L. P YUÌitr. Derr. 1`a4 wyÌÌ 4i- ÌÌ rt 

REMOVE HAIR 
THIS QUICK, NEW WAY 

l lnarma-trr ntlr naU 
quickly. e eit.'ulely No mevY 

carp nor ghat,' razors to 
lour Ion. Duct mula 

growth ... not coarsen the h hair. 
nn 
,Ic 4od, ,a Ckaie 54 es. 
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("it's the 
Cheese." 

This old expression means 

-anything good, first grade 
in quality, genuine and 

Pleasant." and it adequate- 
ly describes the simple but 
appetizing cheese menus 
outlined in this month's 
COOKING SCHOOL. 

There are dozens of dishes 

which you already serve. 

that may be tremendously 
brightened by the addition 
of cheese. All of the recipes 
given this month are favor- 
ites of Dick Powell who in- 

sists that any dish made 
with cheese has his hearty 
approval. 

Every recipe has been 
created by practical people 
and tested in our own 
kitchens. You will End them 
easy to prepare from the 

directions given and the re- 
sults will be a delight to the 
family. 

Read the 

COOKING SCHOOL 

every month in 

RADIO STARS 
lit'. 

RADIO STARS 

To Hell with Happiness 

thousand dollars :t tsar. moo 111-11. 
he had i-ter made twines- in his life. Ile 
Itegan otT the deb, he had con- 
tracted in ilit lean and Inter -us; 
heilail but tiLt a few. luxories for his Meth- 
,. whom lit adores. anti Ins sisters. 

And then. stuldtwIt. inusiteetet11), cal. 
ant, came! lt seemed like such a simple 
thing. at Frank Luther, working 1101 

h;iI.4. caught a cld. Thr okhl lingerol nu. 
mtl Its ssadtleCt sing. 111, . doctor exanutted 
tom. ti, head grattIt. "You need 
-millet,. ow." Its said. "I don't 

hether tIer lte able to swig ag.tut 
It will take lime and req- 

Cemplite rt-47. IWank waY ¡laced_ Why. 
'he mail must Ise tts,I1 Ilow can ton sit 
-1111 and tIo ittita 

ristittlis wastutly . yoll 
what means te a man like Frank 

t., love the bread taken ',IT of Ins ineuth 
wid to bk t.,111 that he TI1L1,t it, ark arid 

1-ii. llp and 111.. 

.110111111,11 lilie a mailman. Istinettines it 
-evnied that if 1,11,1.11 

...M. h.- V..011.1 , mad. 
and 01,11 t., v.art tffi he 

NIeltort went tat in Me sp-t Mat shttuld 
have been lratik's. 

lIs hadn't a nickel saved up Ile was 
will in debt. Ile touched 11.,111,111, AII the 
11hdenec cilhot ,11 *d hill,. The ...tilt of 
life bad Intl its 'site_ 

"If I were the tits who could take hie 
...It life, I ....old hate tIttnit it then." 
Frank Luther told me, his dark trow, eyes 
s,rowing almost black an the thtdIght tti 
Om, days and nights iti ago,'. "Put sod- 
!enls I realized that I was a fool if I 

whimpired now, and that I way a 41.d, if I 

aski31 happiness itt life I was here in live, 
not 10 lie happy.- 

l/ot von Want ti, know what he did then? 
Ile went out to Pittsburgh and got a job 
playing the piano in a dinky cafe. Frank 
Luther, It, whom princes and doges had 
Inaeried lui awrd now plant! and 
-aim for men Fin drunk to know tluit they 
ite bearing 3 golden voiec gone wr',Tug 

It was ibe:e men wItint he now had to 

beg for nickel, and quarters. kle, a itir, 
wholesome American boy. IA h., old In a ,11..rt 

I mu, Iwittre had held a otntract for thirty 
iheusand dollars within I, grasp 

In Mt roil. amid these potpie. 
faind his toicr again, and with his 

, he found yanething else. In whorn 
wttidence All the lake pride and oteki- 

, tst. bad I.. tilt to' I1071. hIlt 
After he had to.hed IH.11,111 his spirits 
-,.ared again. 

Back to New lark once more he came, 
asking his friends if they knew of wowly 

Mat he could do At d. beean.,' he be- 
lieved in hintselt again, he Ming! work. 
Ile it ,,ititt who had been 

t.,,1 i Jim was an a.-ranger tul 

music. aeti 11te other two were looking for 
someone to make up a trio. And so Frank 

1 Luther. jack Parker. Phil Duey and Will 

t-reiled lit 
will hear a. 

rtk Luther h., :11, r ined intensely, 
irmit the time ht. .111 all ...hal.-cr °II a 

cattle r. nch in WeN tern li.ansas. \Alien he 
¡A.,. tit giantimir sehonl he tell in loo with 

Identic and, b. rtintini, her of his :04.4. 
dipped tow Mantle braid into his inkwell. 

lolondi was furious and livol to erne.- 
up and niarrt Frank: 111,111er! She Still 

11,11t, 16111'. 

.1, :I Ilmtter "i Cl. Frank really grew 
up in a Mall', world. 1-rtan the time he 
N,a, ¡tale car., "Id h. fail, d to take 
him to tare., state fairs w be ex- 
lalqtrtl cattle and sheep and s,. tr.iti 11, 

Fenik learliell In11111.0, 

Men. 
'1\11411 II, Wa, 1,111 i..1111c1.11 yr:11., old his 

father used to alto,- hint it tratel te the 
watt- taws ah.rle cattle. 
and there had 

ith Hari All.. )11111 I, .111,1, 
hi, to lid, r:tr, In Itis deal- 

ing: with Mon, he learned shrewdness and 
shag-pries:. lint a1 iets. all he learned to list. 
1,3- a 111:11C. 1.1 

Fitting ! That's his battle word, his 
torch. I , earriot a torch for hie 
.\ load,. he lets no the (trim Reaper and 
foiled him. and I think that ï ever the 
63, cntnet death 0313's bI Ins el- 
bt.w. Frank Luther will put up a worthy 
hat Ile. 

But le hue tell ynts alotut the time he 
alinost met deatlw II e,sa.,i xteeli year: 
.441. and Aa. c..ming back alone from 
Deuor. vilitrt he had exhibito1 at a line- 
'l, ek :Itow. Around dawn he got tired of 
resting in the cahnose and decided to walk 
over the t''p'i the freight train to see 
114,W his herd of cattle was doing. Ile 
started to go dow.n cwer II e emi 1,i the 11.3 
ear, but the train seas going fast. and he 
fell between two cars. 

lie heard the screaming of ,turl wheels 
waiting to grind hnn into bits. \Vith a 

heroic effort he grabbed hold ot the brake 
rod. Holding In that, he managed to 
save himself. 

TN, 11,1,Ir had ...eta, hint fall stared 
in wentler as he crawled hack. per they 
had th,a1Vilt the had sees hitm fall to his 
death 

A foe year. later Frank., father btst 
all his [linnet.. and just when he was try- 
ing to stage a come-back, he died i«u a 

burning hotel And then the sitt. re- 
pritked Frank "I can't 

I hi. tolil himself. thinking 
of his mother and his sisters "I must take 
lily father's pia, with therm" 

Sin, that time he has neter faltered, 
never node excuse: for himself, never 

mi the jels. IIr i and on Iii' has 
relettiless1). Ile has 

been a minister. a newspaperman. a singer 
ai esangclistic meetings, and heaven only 
1010,, What eh, And nut ("Pi ut all has 
come not happiness but rich and glorious 
experience in living and friendships frith 
diverse people, from the country's leading 
hohto to men 4,f World-Wilk fame. He 
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RADIO STARS 

YOURS! Miering urls 
of the g%llyuooú Stars 

a 

Iua,,N its, a isa v=a,,. 
u,k, of ihr serti !Mai and 
Rapd -Ihr (:akn -'da tukr 
read In ont !ann'_la-mg :,..n,.n 

nrnahnr [lac alluring, 

van, Lad. cratRams dw art err 

nil. w' rtfr 1411 a..al lihan on u 
-an od, afr,e a 11.rn*R ha. 
darn of lad AM mac knarag 

duit Ildhan d (:,ml-, franca a 

ash nbbar lank dur 4rp, hem 

and curb .mud, on p4<. Ilri.. 
slam Irma at.wlna an mania- 
cs., to ad cork ,hm, A,nkable 
n no. main and char ,u , 

r .un ,.aa nand For aft boa .,at- 
a,ra wad, u,r IL a,s -s..' 1..- 

M S` and 10` store e 
and notion counters 5.. 

HOLLYWOOD 
RAPID-DRY CURLER 

Typical broadcast scene in Salt Lake Tabernacle showing tourists and 
visitors occupying the unreserved portion of the Auditorium during 
a Sunday morning coast -to -coast broadcast from Temple Square. 

knew 5f ills :tan !Inward 'Fart anti traveled 

r 
uu tad a I:haul:lua circuit with him. John 

Bub,. the m 
c 

arc e, and Frank once 
s'an-el nyrrthrr at St-hr-nn Like. (hire 
Ile was t the rad with Skill 12. uteri, and 
wbenevr \ \'ill is in town lsc drat- ,ne 
,iii away frnn the many notables he roust 

fu. have c chat with his .Jd friend. 
rank Luther. 
Ifni A heil it c., t n' rn , I ,+,tilt 
F i rank Luther wits t6nk ¡race` 

: :i hap. 
pine, L'ccaiosr. is ht had Ierri, h, n chi 

' - ria rent n'me. hire -ry'ti I bndc 
haler sal ea li II whin wntid 'hr:' . 

him un inca inniugly the rest 't her life. 
%,ra tar man, the tocrit prestn oh.. is 

gis IA lie. is hive -en et! and dainty and trill:- 
..+ r, but she's t , jells fish. :lee, ls. is 

iirkhig at a carrer and has trade snrne 
beautiful Min..graph sa r nllnp,. N'ss u 
know and I know and l het Fratik knows 
that tw warren in Ilse tame lu,moh,dd 
have hrken up many niarriavt-s, but irk- 

of ,cekn c lupine. In is Ii as h.- 

r lis lia. !aural, iss lia, - 

Ir 
. 

!e. rnr ,l p:u .telly !ha 3,ík11 

arc Is t .itluisit ri' lice. 

¡/II ,jl, 
lls b l rt,(l.f sÍ i l LN' 

One of the mo;r ingenious contests ever otterea ro 

magazine readers will be found in our next issue. 

Four truly gorgeous gowns, designed by the foremost 
Park Avenue modistes, will be awarded to the winning 
entries in this interesting contest. 

Look for the May issue of Radio Stars -and try for a 

fascinating frock! 

PERFUME and t. ̀  . alj anti 
Ir.. :Nuro (:1111. 

FACE POWDER !.;E'.'..1i .Ftrath or. 
hr 

n1n- 
d.,msa, nennrnri wrl n- r.thennr. 

.t1555510 
1;1e1. \act POWDER. r its skin 

v 
n 

1ì,d and ns,sl sin. al, ,L flauem. 

U,. ta COUPON lo, FREE SAMPLES 
RADIO GIRL-, Soffit Ved, Mi..- 

ne IRFF: R.-carat Tire R,',. 
vI duce. and Thal ',Inn R,dn., 

crlRa.o r Ian, tan n,LAna IN: 
ampa! l.rt r,..t nl mailiuc, 

(011er lanai.' In U. S. ueb.) NIA 

11!ì 
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RADIO STARS 

HERE ARE THE ANSWERS 
What Does Bing Brgylftn Slortfbwg Blart Flooh? 

Joan Kay, heard 
over networks 
from Chicago. 

DItX' t cheer, boys 
and girls. Sure 

Uncle Answer Man'.. 
'ut of nail, but ss 

s ,ne said be ought to 
have his hca'! ex 
amines and so here 
he is. surrounded by 

those outillent psy- 
chiatrists. t ir. Dormans of Vienna and Dr. 
\Choppy of Weehawken. Ness Jersey. 

If. instead of howling on-tautly to read- 
er; about his being aide to ' it sider but 
two question. per Icri n per month, or not 

.erring any 9nestions personally Per 
person per month, or not sending any pho- 
tographs per- anyway, if the A. \I. had 
told some oNhfs friends not to scrawl their 
questions so hastily That they read. -What 
dies Bing hrgylftn slortihwg Mart fleeshì" 
he tnigln not be accused of having curds 
and whey where his brains ought to he. 

Anyhow, sit in wills the donors while 
they ascertain the . \uswrr Man's mental 

mlw'Irnee. 'Then it ''ii ti'ink he's all 

right ads ve his big. handsome ears, .end 
in your questions. 

G, ahead! . \.k Min! He'll tell pm 
a thing or toot 

Now for the Doctors. 
Ile. 1).: Now Click, we are going to 

lest your powers of observation, \\'e won- 
der, for instance, if you've ever noticed 
the physical charaacristics of Priscilla 
Lane. 

Cols Have I' Boy, oh I, 

c' 
Have li 

aw Lovely figure. For fn two inches tall. 
weighs PIN pound., has blonde hair, blue 
eye'.. She's the sister of Lola and Leota 
Lase of the filins. She was horn June 
12. 1917. She made her radio debut 
with Fred Waring's troupe February 
N. 1933. She likes to swim, make corn - 
starch pudding. role horseback and to s:, 
..I'll say, kWl" leer nnkuao r n l 'at. . 

Dr. 1 Vi Pat bon on the load with 
the inkstand. Dr. Dorman.. Hr can't 
concentrate. Let's see it we 

s 

art 
him to o, ntprrheu<irr facto 
ou Kenny Sargent and Pewee Hunt of 
Glen Gray's orchestra. 

Lltk . Pooh! Poesy. Kenny is de- 
oribed as dark And suacc, but shy, Tell 

the girls not to he too hasty -he's married 
to Dorothy \lorel "ck cif \denlphis. Ten - 
nessee. whom ho met iu 192$. IJIL, all 

i06 

right, if you still must have details. he 
has lirown eyes and black hair, is five 
feet eleven inches tall and wsMalts HA 
pounds. Ile's twcuty-nine, which makes 
his years r,f trouping about with orehcs- 
Ira- number about ell' eons He finally 

and up with Glen Gray's hand in 
\lay, 193I. .\ nil is he the old fashion 
plate? They do say, that when Glen 
Gray's orchestra is playing in a night 
club or roadhouse. Kenny insists on 
changing Ito shirt and collar every other 
dance. Now who can't concentrate? 

Dr. I).: See, I )r. \Choppy 
nc 

l -Ie', nuts. 
Ftsrgnt all about Pewee Hunt. 

L'nk: \1has nut,' l iinIme a chaser, 
wilya' Now this little Pewee guy is 
nnle six feet tall, and has wasted away 
to a little , ?al I, nd> Tsk' Tnk! 
\\ hen his larynx Isn't working' over that 
baritone of his. his tiny hot ti-t slips 
a trombone slide hack and forth. Ili 
was horn, of all places, in Mt. Ilealthy, 
Mil,. in 19117, and weighed. very ap- 
propriately, twelve pounds at birth. lint 
then. so did Priscilla Lane. If is real 
name is \Valtee C. Hunt. He studied 
at tlhi,. State College to bra scientist 
and nlnmd 'ut to he a vacuum cleaner. 
salesman, buyer and seller of radio sets 
and banjo player in an orchestra. tie 
joined Jean Goldketté s orchestra in 1928 
and the Glen Gray outfit n 1910. 
he's married Ilut he soli has a of 
humor. lit's the fun.ter of the ni nand. 
Rgulr card, he is 

Dr, W. l \'ell . 
n 

not, addle -pate. 
Aren't you the any xenon sand Cheerio 
uses recordings instead of real live. no 

o kiddine caanes 
L -nk: sure, 

l 

but ii the vile at the net - 

work told rile s,, what', a fellow suing 
to do? sert that he did use re- 
c',diug a line, but he that as it 
play, ht's using real hireds nose. liter' 

I l named ickie and Blue Boy, lint sad 
to say, they are not the original D. and 

Petnt,_I b, I, 

Kenny Sargent 

and' Pee Wee" 
Hunt. of the 
Casa Lomo 

Caravan. 

Il. R. Resides, the 
where thing's none 
of jinn' lousiness 

a It's matter be- 
tween me and 
Cheerio and his 
follower.:, to whom 
1 say: "1'n rry.. 

Ur. D.: That's a 
sweet Unkie- \ \'unkie. Now tell its ahnnt 
this 'less Captain Henry of "Showboat.' 
:\ Isa yc hat's happened to Charley Wins 
finger, the old Captain Henry? 

Cnk: This new Captain Henry is 
named Frank McIntyre. Ile was born 
iu : \nn Arbor, ltd ichigan, February 
25th. 1001. lie's five feet eleven inches 
tall. weigh: 53 pounds and hots fair 
complexion and hair. This joy -sly ¡et- 
hos: Itas loCall 011 the stace for years. 
Curiously enough, a year n so agO. he 
renntrked that his favorite program was 
''Si ow boa t" with Charles Winninger 
as Captain Henry. And now here he 
s, the skipper himself! He thinks card 

playing i s a y aste of time and makes 
you fat. Since he weighs only 275 him- 
self and doers 'I,,rlishtce pudding, you 
can e the logic m tht argument. Now 

t" Charley Winninger. He's still 
starring in New York i 

t 

"Revenge With 
Music," the musical comedy. Last I 

heard he was having auditions for a 
, v program. \laybe by the time this 
,tot. to the reader. he will have one. 

Dr. D.: dim' Not had. \sari e 

t ha 
y 

n't hots to your belt TA. Is 
Mary Lou Rosaline Greene or Muriel 
Wilson . utl 

s 

sere either eier to love 
with Lanny? 

y Unk: ttoon,oh! Take it away. I can't 
stand that acain? Mary Lou is Lanny 

. I mean Captain Henry i+ Mary. . 

Dr. \\'. It is certain that If tilde .\. 
M.'s comprenez vous rope has parted. 
So away with hint to the Padded yell 

None: The editor is going to m s tçgle 
the A. M. a pair of .hr+rs s, doe can 
.nip his way ,nit of the pad,ird a -II and 

ree the " \sk Hun 'an ther" party for 
aders he was planning. If y can't 

attend , pi ml our questions 
by mail 

tit 

Th, It \newer tMatt. 14 \lil0 
S[: \KS, 149 bladison .\ venue, New 
York City. He'll satisfy that burning 
thirst of yours for knrm ledge. 
S .v to .m e. t r nneun : a +.rut,. n'ro.u,o. N. J. 
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,(:fRI\E FI.AAIE. 
NATI RAE BLUSH 

R...O.Cr...n 
Ramie . w. 
Bps ne rn.oss 

NATURAL 
TIM) 

REIGE 
RACHEL 

RACHEL 

almGl2y 410 
FOR LIPS AND CHEEKS 

A NEW KIND OF LIPSTICK ... A NEW KIND OF DRY ROUGE 
WORK MIRACLES IN RED 

Maddening hues, ecs'. Colors that thrill, raunt and tempt! Truly enough 
(and 'mall lows it the in,tont irr, dmw i such rapturous.wicked reds 
have never been used in lipstick or rouge beLae. BUT there's more reason 
than that far the soul -scarring madness so generously imparted by SAVAGE 
Lipstick and the new SAVAGE Rouge. 

SAVAGE Lipstick works differently from ordinary lipstick. Its gorgeous 
color separates from the cosmetic alter application to become a actual 
part at the sko,. Wipe the cosmetic nd se it lips teasingly. 
savagely red . . bur without them usual (discouraging pastiness. Imagine a 
lipstick like that! Better vet, experience its magic on your own lips. One 
or more of the four luscious SAVAGE shades is sure to he exactly yours. 

SAVAGE Rouge... an utterly n w kind of dry rouge.. uch finer 
in Texture than any other that it blends right into the skin itself ... to 
stay, with full color intensity. throughout the exciting hours it invites, 
instead of quickly fading away as ordinary rouge does. You'll love it. and 
the shades are identical to those of SAVAGE Lipstick so thai your cheeks 
and lips will be a thrilling, perfect symphony of maddening, meaningful red. 

Then ... SAVAGE Face Powder 
And what a different face powder this is se fine, soft, smooth and 

so surprisingly different in the results n gives Apply u. and seems 
to vanish ... but the skin -shine am. has gone. Imagine it' Everything 

you .ant from powder, but no "powdered" ',auk: lust caressing soft 
smoothness that is a feast for eyes and a tingle for finger tips it makes 
so eager. Four lovely shades. 

20Ç AT ALL TEN CENT STORES 
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LL'CK1ES USE ONLY THE CENTER LEAVES 

-THE CENTER LEAVES GIVE YOU 

TOE MILDEST SMOKE. 
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